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inehurst
GUARANTEES IT
Mdvin Lm , who seBtctod those Ter'Vogetcible 
Specials, soys they ore attractive enough in 
fniee and quality to woiunit fop posifjflp in our 
od this week. ,

FRESH. CRISP. GREEN 
NORTH CAROLINA

CUCUMBERS
5 for 34c

—W.y
FRESH from neaihy local farms

NATIVE SQUASH 7°
ZUCCINI fGieen) or SUMMER (Yellow)

_  4  for 25c ^
Great big oversize fresh Native Blaeberries are now 
here, along with Native Hot House Tomatoes, Rare
ripes, New Beets, Radishes and Boston Lettuce. Cus
tomers teD us “pinehurst”  has the largest heads of 
fresh Iceberg Lettuce in town.
Vine Ripened Cantaloupes, Watermelons, Native 
Green Beans, Lemons and Limes are here, and a 
spedal on
FRESH, SWEET
SANTA ROSA PLUMS 4P
F D F C I I  Tho Grade AA Large White Eggs.

delivered to Pinehurst daily from 
neoifey Strickland Forms make our
SrOfV IMQQC|llUi 1*811 TOT lOVOTV OT TIW
freshest eggs. . .  Priced right at 63c 

~ dee. Buy 6 or a dozen, or 3 or 4 doi- 
en os many people d a  They're fresh 
from the fmin . . .  Grade AA Large 
White . . . BoH them . . . scramble 
them. . .  fry them. . .  We guarantee 
them!

Keep a Supply m i Hundl 
his-frM,. fuady-modi
FRESH GROUND

BEEF 
PATTIES
Keep them in your refrigerator . <. 
use them as you need them . . .  they 
neveii stick together. So delicious 
wad convenient.

At our Fresh Moot Counter 5|wwmsenles

Pinehurst chopped Sirloin and Chuck Patties ap 
peared at hundreds o f 4th of July parties and will be 
served at thousands o f cookouts Iwfore the summer 
is over. The chopped Sirloins are $1.09 Ib., the Chuck 
89c lb. For you convenience if you want to take them 
to the shore or lake . . .  we sell Uiem frozen in 4 lb 
boxes. Same U.S. Choice quality whether you buy 
them frozen or fresh.

FRESH SPARERIBS . . .
FIRST PRIZE SKINLESS FRANKS . . . ’

Easy On Your Budget r

U.S. CHOICE BONEI.E8S GHVOK

CROSS RIB BEEF ROAST tb. 98c
BONELESS CHUCK STEAK m 99c
M Ekn BRAISING SHORT RIBS ... 79c 
CHUCK CUBE STEAKS ».$I49
RIB CENTER PORK CHOPS $1j09

Gunuinn Spring SmoH Lamb Legs 
Lamb Chops . . .  Tender Cured Very Leon Chuck 

or Round Cotned Boef . . .
rvilODSCOT w#llwCROTIS # o # # o # DrVClBTw

FRESH BLOCK ISUNO SWORDFISH
Shop Pinohunt Tonight tiU Nino 
Frid^ Eight A.M. tiU Nine P.M.
Buy all your Picnic Supplies here 

induding Real Charcoal as well as Bricquets.

Pinehurst 
GROCERY INC.
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Fall Ecological Forum 
Planned Oct. 7 ,15 ,23

Interning
Richard J. Lombardo received 

his doctor of medicine deg r̂ee 
from the New Jersey College of 
Medicine and Dentistry, New
ark, laist month, and is current
ly serving a one-year intern
ship at St. Elizabeth Hospital 
in Elizabeth, N.J.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lombardo of 28 Haw
thorne St., and is married to the 
former Miss Sandra Haag of 
Cranford, N J. They have a 
daughter, Terri Lyn, l)om Jtme 
26.

Dr. Lombsu-do pursued his 
medical studies imder the Na
val Reserve Ensign Medical 
Student Program. He was pres
ident of Alpha Rho chapter of 
Phi Rho Sigma medical frater
nity, and on the yearbook com
mittee.

Dr. Lombardo received his 
BS in 1966 from Trinity College, 
where he was named a Capital 
Area Scholar after graduating 
from Manchester High School in 
1962. As an undergraduate, he 
was secretary of Brownell, a 
social club; manager of the 
swimming team; and won sec
ond honors i^ th e  Cesare Bar- 
bleri Italian competition.

While In high school, he was 
active in dramatics, band, dance 
band, track, radio club, and was 
manager of the basketball team. 
During the summer, he was »  
fulLtlme orderly at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Ihvolvement of Interested 
citizens and town agencies was 
the major goal cited by the Om- 
servatlon Cwnmisslon last night 
in planning for a Fall Ecologi
cal Forum in Manchester.

*nie Forum, scheduled for 
Oct. 7, Oct. 16, and Oct. 28 at 

, the .Senior Citizens Ceider on 
M y^e St., will try "to focus on 
oonservaUem subjects related to 
Manchester’s conservation and 
ecological needs,”  commission 
chairman Dr. Frederick W. 
Spaulding said.

Dr. Spaulding noted that the 
Idea of a forum, similar to the 
one qie commissitm is planning, 
was recommended In a report 
to President Nixon from the 
Citizens Advisory Committee 
on Environmental Quality, of

is

Police Log

v ^ ch  Laurence Rockefell^er 
chairman.

The commission dlscusse^ the 
posslplUties of getting films and 
well-lmown speakers for the 
three-part forum. The members 
present agreed that It would be 
better to limit the number of 
speakers and to open the forum 
to questions and comments 
from citizens.

Leslie Buckland, a commis- 
BAon members stressed the need 
to "excite people’s minds so 
fiiat they will work for conser
vation, not only at the forum, 
but in the futui^.’ ’

The commission felt that the 
tone of the forum must be kept 
"llt^t,”  so that people will feel 
free to express themselves. In 
this way, the program will pool 
ideas and be a "learning fo
rum.”

Dr. Spaulding alsp stressed 
the need to Involve | sis many 
town agencies as iwsslble. "We 
hope to develop a sensitivity to 
the problems of conservation,’’ 
he said. "We want to show that 
the Conservation Oommlssltni 
has problems to face and that 
it needs the help of the other 
town organizations."

Town groups who are Interest
ed in the forum. Dr. Spaulding 
said, should contact the com
mission’s secretary,' Mrs. Mil
dred Schaller of 218 Parker St.

Buckland expressed the idea 
that conservation is "every- 
one’s^roblem .’ ’ 'The forum, he 
said, can bring together "both 
the older 'people and younger 
people who are concerned about 
environment.”

Dr. Spaulding added that 
there a re , many decisions that 
must be , made concerning con
servation, and "we (the com- 
mLislon)! want to be able to in
fluence, ' these decisions, and 
help direct the decisions.”

LIVE MAINE r

iOBSTERS *L69 .

LIMITED QDANIITT-ABBIVINO THVIISDAT MIGHT

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
SIT illghlaiid St., Manchertei^-Phone 616-4277

ARRESTS
Henri J. Knlpper, 26, of 

West 'Haven, ^charged with 
abandoning a motor vehicle. He 
was arrested yesterday after
noon. Court date July 27.

ACCIDENTS
A car operated by Richard 

W. Lata, 29, of 87 Mather St., 
struck the rear of a car oper
ated by Elizabeth A. Taimahill, 
478 Woodbridge St. yesterday 
morning while It was stopped at 
a red light on N, Main St.

An unknown, vehicle struck a 
car driven by blames L. Perry 
Jr., 26, of 429 Center St. as he 
was preparing to leave his 
driveway last night.

COMPLAINTS
Thieves broke into the house 

of Anthony R. Meek at 10 Con- 
ĝ ress St. last night and made 
off with two six-packs of beer 
while all the residents were 
sleeping.

Aboilt Town
An Adult Bible Study Hour 

will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

A new rifle and |40 were tak
en late last night from the home 
of Eva Plantaus and her son 
William, at 1108 ’Tolland Tpke.

Ready?. . .  This is THE ONE 
You're Looking For!

SALE

The Manchester Jaycee 
Wives will have a poolside par
ty next Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. (hirt Zins
ser  ̂ 176 Ralph Rd. For more in
formation and to make reserva
tions, those Interested are ask
ed to contact Mrs. Lee McCray 
of 280 E. Middle Tpke., by to
morrow.

Miss Susan E. Roberts of 66 
’Thayer Rd, has been named to 
the sec<»id semester dean’s  list 
at 'VlUanova (Pa.) University.

Miss EUinor Ruth Gibson of 
118 Henry St .has been named 
to the spring semester dean’s 
list at the University of Maine.

Air Force S. Sgt. Josfph 
Miranda Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Minmda of 28 
Cumberland St., Is serving as a 
weather specialist at the Me 
Quire AFB, N.J. He has com
pleted a tour of duty In 'Viet
nam and has served in Korea.

James N. Leber H, son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. James N. Leber of 84 
High St., is p^i^cipatlng ,in a 
U.S. Air Force Reserve Officer 
’Training Corps field training | 
encampment at' Eglin AFB, 
Fla. He Is a cadet af The Cita
del, Charleston, S.C.

’Ihe ways and means commit
tee of the Manchester J ^ o r  
Women’s Club will meet Umght 
at 8 at the home of M ry Alfred 
Woodward, 64 Wadd^l Rd.

Members of the Ataff of the 
Concordia - E m a^al Vacation 
Cliurch School ̂ 1 1  meet tonight 
at 7 :30 at (^ co rd la  Lutheran . 
Church to /Waluate the school 
and to mtike recommendations 
for next/year’s school.

and Mrs. l^lllam TuUer 
o f 12 Diane Dr. will celebrate 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
on Sunday with an open house 
from 2 to 6 p.m. at their home.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a .3 1ble study and < ^ n  
discussimi tonight at 7:80 at 
Orange HaU-

Hie VFW will sponsor a 
dance tomorrow from 8:30 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at the post home. Mus
is will be provided by Dick 
Lewis and 'his orchestra.

Buy Borne Now
LOUISEVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Mony Is available for bu}dng 
homes today and "there’s not 
g(olng to lie any better time in 
the foreseeable future than right 
now," says Louis R. Barba, 
president of the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders.

ir AIR-STEP 
^  MISS AMERICA 

LOAFERS iAr SANDALS 
^  RISQUE 
^  FASHION CRAR 

Handbags Are Included!

EXAMPLE; Select 2 Pairs of Shoes —  You Pay The Regu
lar Price For The Most Expensive Pair, and 

Get The Other Pair For Only $1.00!
(Shoes Are Regulariy to $22.00)

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE

, 705 MAIN" STREET, MANCHESTER
OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9.00

FREE PARKING • CHARGE CARPS ACCEPTED

PRICEII
to  S B L L I

Do If Yourself or Let Us Db If For You

TEMPirS
m i ^ w m r w  C A R P H  and FLOOR COVERING

0 M C M A M m i m  n L W M W
OFEN DAILY TO 6 —  THUDS., HU. TO f  f.M.

INSTAUED

BROADLOOM
D U P O N T

5 0 1
nVT̂ '

• A* I-664.

9X12
BRAIDED RUGS

69.95
REG.

S q . Y d ^
1002 501 N 

NYLON PILE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding
At Temple Floor you get carpeting that's 
not only luxurious and prcKticol but also 
reosoncrisly priced! This elegant carpet 
holds up beoutifuHy in ^  heaviest t r ^  
areas resisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly woven with double jute bock 
for years of wear. Decorator colors.

. f
Vt

\Avef*sre Dally Net Pleas Run
For H ie W eek Ended 

dime 27, 1966

1 15,610
Maneheeter-^A City o f  VUhtge Charm

T h e ' W i t h e r
Warm, humid; shower, thun- 

derahowem tmdgfat. Heavy 
thimderstorms possible accom
panied by gusty winds. Satur
day cloudy, chance of ahoi|ven.
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U.S. Library 
Surveillance 
Denounced

Ry GEORGE L.ARDNER JR.
The Washington Poet

WA0HINQTON — Sen. Sam 
J. Ervin (D'N.C.) denounced 
Thursday the efforts o f .^ .S . 
Treasury agents to ti^cli down 
book borrowers because of what 
they read. He sa to '^ e  practice 
smacked of tyranny- 

Chairman of the Senate sub
committee on j constitutional 
rights, Ervin demlEmded an ex- 
planaUon of the project from 
Secretary of the Treasury Da
vid S i. Kennedy.

Investigators from the Inter
nal Revenue" Service’s Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms Division, 
an arm of Treasury, have been 
visiting public libraries over the 
past two months In an effort to 
secure names of people who 
check out books on explosives 
and other purportedly "sub
versive’ ’ topics.

"Throughout history,’ ’ Ervlh 
protested in a letter to Kenne
dy, "official surveillance of the 
reading habits of citizens has 
been a litmus test of tyranny."

His stance pitted him against 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D- 
Ark.), who said he saw nothing 
wrong with the investigation and 
indicated that It was prompted 
by a subcommittee under him

Includes Carpet, Padding 
and Expert TaokleM 

Installation!

KITCHEN CARPET
30 Sq. Yds. Installed 

45 Sq. Yds. Installed

224.70
337.05

35 Yds.

50 Sq. Yds.

Installed

Installed

262.15
374.50

Public Records'^
Lease

Andrews-Manchester Ctorp. to 
State of Connecticut for 12th <3r- 
cult Court, Family Relatlmis 
Division, lease of offices at 63 
E. CTenter St. for five years at 
$4,164 per year, with five-year 
renewal option.

Foreclosure
Mechanics Savings B a n k  

againet L. Gerard DuBois and 
Betty Jane DuBois, foreclosure 
of property at 69 Diane Dr.

Building Permits
Robert Samuelson for Fred 

Baker, construction of dwelling 
at 161 .Waranoke Ito., %28fiOO.
\ B. Meuccl ft Sonk of Newing- 
tpn for John BamlnL demolition 
of dwelling at 889 Tolland Tpke., 
$6(W.

Good sdection o f col
ors installed. *119.95 Shop at Home

(MARGE IT WITH

iiu n o tu i.

WE HONOR

Our expert will call with samples and estimates of these and other wall-to- 
wall carpet values. Evening appointments welcome.

C A LL 643-6662

5 FT. TUB 
ENCLOSURE
♦27.95

Installatian. Ehctra

INSTALLED
CERAMIC TILE
TUB AREA

Installed Up To Ihe Ceiling

$! .00

Dodd Moves Step Closer 
To Ruiming Independently

HARTFDRD, Ckmn. (AP) — Thomas 1. Dodd moved a step 
closer to running for re-elecfion as an independent today.

Three aides to the senator were at the Secretary of the 
State’s office to pick up petition forms and leam about other re
quirements the senator must flilfill to get on the November 
baUot.

Dodd has declined to elaborate on his plans since his an
nouncement June 12 that he would not seek renomlnatlon from ' 
his own party.

With Dodd out of the field, the Democrats then endorsed 
Stamford,,J)uslnesaman Alphonsus Donahue, for the nomination. 
Donahue now faces an Aug. 19 Democratic primary against 
two other Democratic Senate hopefuls, the Rev. Joseph Duffey 
and State Sen. Edward L. Marcus.

Dodd’s three aides, who Included Joseph Barbarette, chief 
spokesman for the senator in recent weeks, said they were to 
pick up consent forms, which must be submitted to town clerks.' 
The consent forms would allow Dodd workers to begin collect
ing the 6,000 signatures of registered voters he would need by 
Aug. 31 to qualify for a place on the ballot. ,

The "second step,’ ’ Barbarette said, would be to secure 
the petition papers from the state officials.

Barbarette said that Dodd has been "deluged" with appeals 
to run as an Independent. He said Dodd is doing very well In 
recuperation from a May 18 heart attack.

Red CEfca^^reei^ Bishop Walsh; 
U.S. GeneraJ^Still Missing in War

{ In Beating Case
u ------------------------------ ^—

Judge Rules Against 
Police in Bridgeport

(General’s
’ C o p t e r
Ci*ashes

SAIGON (A P)—Ameri
can troops set out again to- 

'day to reach the wreckage 
of the helicopter that 
crashed into a mountain 
with Maj. Gen. George W. 
Casey and six other Amer
icans aboard.

The wreckage was spotted 
from the air Thursday. Ground 
troops tried to reach It but were 
pulled out at darkness. Ifilitary 
sources said there were no signs 
of life In the wreckage.

The UHl Huey helicopter was 
piloted by (^ e y ,  commander of 
the 1st Air Cavalry Division. It 
crashed Tuesday, but the U.S. 
Command withheld the location 
to prevent the enemy from 
reaching the site first.

Casey, 48, of North Scituate,
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— car continued more than 400 feet Mass., was flying to a military

“ I don’t think It invades any- A Spanish-speaking Bridgeport from the point of collision before hospital In Vietnam to visit
body’s privacy," McClellan told man who claimed two police- hitting a utility pole. wounded members of his dlvi-
a reporter. "W e’re talking about men beat him during his ar- johnny Garcia, 16, who hap- slon.
public libraries, pubUc proper- rest on traffic violation chaiges pened to be at the intersection There was no indication
ty and .public records as far a4 has been awarded’ $2,500 in said he saw no blood when Ar- whether enemy action was re-
I can see. My God, if the coun- damages.  ̂ royo emerged from the wrecked sponsible for the crash,
try can’t defend Itself . . . "  >nie man is Wilson Ruiz Ar- car. Casey was a qualified pilot

Presidential press secr^)ary royo, 20, who says he drove in the other allegations of pilot with
Ronald Ziegler told newsmen through a stop sign at about forceful handling by police two controls. Also aboard
♦hof -the White House was not 45 per hour on Sept. 18, other young men were a w ^ e d  heUcopter were Uie gener-

of this (practice), nor jggg ĵ nd crashed Into another $i,600 and $2,860 In senarate out- division sergeant
that 
aware
was Treasury.

Ziegler said 
that "It was a 
grated In the field'

he understood car. of-court settlements, Weinstein t'vo crewmen and an
In a decision that came to said. Army stenographer,

technique insti- Thursday, Judge J. Ed- r « . . .  war action today, oned " and that "It "• PhUl)> Lamoureux filed a com-u luiu umi. ward Lumbard ruled In the U.S.
^  been stopped several weeks of Appeals that two pa- ^ e e m e ! T L l S ^ e ^ ^

. iiv I ,1 licemen—among several arrest- sweep operation to clear the
around AUanta, however. Treas-
ury agents stopped In to see ^
tolm  just last iĴ eek. Inquiring breaking ^  nose ^ d  causing
pn one vUlt about the reade« “ I f™  L .-.
of "mUltant and subvetslve”  ^® , ™presente the third 
books and reportedly securing of alleged excessive
at another stop' the names of f"™® by BridgeFK.rt police wlth- 
two teen-agers working on term J" ™®®"‘  >no»tbs that resulted 
paper*. bi payments to the complainant.

The book search apparenUy to attorney Burton M.
began In Milwaukee where Weinstein, who represented Ar- 
Treasury agents pored over the previous two.
thousands of call slips at the Arroyo had been charged after 
public library In early May ^® collision with resisting ar- 
for the names of readers of •'®®t> evading responsibility, 
books on explosives. driving without a license and

The IRS firearms division Is driving with faulty equipment, 
responsible for enforcement of I'*® charges, however, were

him in connection with a motor
cycle traffic violation.

Lamoureux clam ed he had 
not been anywheW near the al-

(See Page Eight)

Firebombs 
Explode In 
Bridgeport

Second Prisoner 
Reported Suicide

HONG KONG (AP)—  
Red China released Roman 
Catholic Bishop James Ed
ward Walsh today after 
nearly 12 years in Commu
nist captivity. But the Chi
nese announced that an
other American prisoner, 
Hugh Francis Redmond o f 
Yordeers, N. Y., committed 
suicide three months ago.

Border sources said the 79- 
year-old prelate from Cumbeiv 
land, Md., "walked across the 
border bridge unaided and ap
peared In fair condition conoid- ' 
ering his age and the ordeal he 

lias undergone."
A U.S. Consulate spokesman 

said Bishop Walsh was being 
given a medical examination 
and "we will not know his real 
condlUon unUl after that."

The spokesman said he doubt
ed that the bishop would be 
made available to talk to report
ers or be photographed “ tor 
some time."

He reportedly has' been In a 
prison hospital In Shanghai 
most of the last eight years.

The bishop was arrested in 
October 1968. He was convicted 
in 1960 of espionage and sen-, 
fenced jo 20 years imprison
ment.

Hslnhua, Peking’s ' official 
news agency, said he had been 
freed before completion erf his 
sentence because of his "old age 
and 111 health”  and that he had 
left for Hong Kong.

Redmond, 60, was a business
m an'in China who chose to re
main there when thb Oommu- 
niats took over in 1949. He was 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
in 1964 on charges of maintain
ing contact with U.S. intelli
gence agents in Hong Kong. 

Hslnhua said Redmond killed
J. CUMBERLAND, MD. (AP) — general of Maryland, was not slashed his wrisU three hvmths himself three months ago on
me sweep P« Roman CathoUc Immediately available for com- ag^ and died from 1 ^  of b ^ .  the night of April 18. m

American and two South Vlet-

area around the abandoned Ma
rine base at Khe Sanh, in the 
northwest comer o* the country^- 
Troops of the U.S. 101st ^tf- 
bome Division aind heliod^ter 
gunships reported klUlng'^esurly 
160 North Vletnanmsfe In the 
area Wednesday,

There were ^ 'reports of ene
my contact jifih i 
tlon.

A

Rm  China released Bishop Walsh,, right, today, after'hearly 12 years of Com- 
/munist captivity. 'But the Chinese announced that anoth^ American prisoner, 

Hugh Redmond, left, committed suici,de months ago. (AP Bhtptofax)

Freed Bishop’s Sister Etd^sd
ment, The report stated that R e d ^  "Taking advantage ol unpre- 

^ n d ’s UMy ' was cremated. R e d n e ss  by the warders." saidAn intontry unit of the U.S. Bishop James Edward Walsh,
173r4'’j(irborae Brigade was am- who was released today after
m ^ e d  ‘̂ umetoy about IM nearly 12 years in Communist iaw ^er*^rW d*headed  a cl'to cremaUon "an enormous ^crime 

.-miles east of Saigon and the capUvlty, was elated when she  ̂ —
U.S. Command reported four heard of her brother’s release.

BRIDGEPORT, Con

YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) —The Friedman termed the re^rted Peking’s report, the American
_.wyer wdio had headed a cltl- cremation "an enormous crime "need a U.S.-made rasor blade

IT.* ponnrTon rniir v .  .. v .u . . zens’ committee Working to se- against toe family. l^ y ,n o t  re- artery of the medial
K cure toe release of Hugh Fran- l®ase his body and send aspect of hls''left elbow and the

A m e r ic ^  killed and four .-oh. how wonderful. 'I ^ t ’s ,,,3 Redmond from a Red home?’ ’ arteries of his Grists and mor-
wounded. Ehemy losses were wonderful,”  Miss Mary Walsl^ Chinese prison said today that Friedman said Redmond’s tally wounded hlmkelf."
unkno^. a fonner llbrarlM here, said reports of Redmond’s suicide. If mother, Mrs. Ruth Redmond, Despite em ergency hospital

.  . r ------ ------^ government whra die received toe news. would be "a  tragic end to has been hospitalized for about treatment, Redmond ^led the
al officials have said they were attorney fsiled to present a re- parked near C bdfch  and Hallett Siem Reap said an en- This Is something we ve ^ bizarre case.”  toe past three months at toe same evening from losh-. of
checking for militants around qulred bill of parUculars to toe streets Thuraflay night. ®*"y division Is marching on prayed for for so long,” she prledman toe lawver Hudson View Nursing Home In blood, Peking said. \
the bookshelves. court. Judge Lumbard wrote In F ire figh l^  were summoned provincial capital In north- said u* u said toe renort from Hslnhua’ Yonkers after suffering her After examination by medical'

Director Harold Serr has his decision. t o - p u t , -^  toe smaU blaze at Cambodia and the nearby Asked If she had thought she « « «  “ ® irom t^ ^ u a . She Is 72. examiners, toe body was ore-
added that toe Senate permanent . >pbe state’s failure to pursue 7:36-^.m. The police car was Angkor temple ruins. He said would ever see her brother Redmond's relatives had Friedman said toe last word mated and "toe Red Cross So-
invesUgations subcommittee, tj,e Arroyo case “ seems Incom- imMfected by toe fire, but bush- O'® g °»l capture toe entire again, ^ s s  W al^ replied: I noUfied of his death was Ut® mother had from her son clety of China has already In-
which McClellan heads, had ask- prehensible,”  added Lumbard^-^ surrounding toe bombs Ig- install toe exile gov- always hoped to. We never give ^  notified ®- t®tter dated July 4, 1967, formed toe culprit Redmond’s
ed "for certain Information on ^bo heard toe complaint durti^ nlted. ernment of Prince Norodum St- ^__ _ jbe familv ’ ’ which was received In Septem- relatives of his deato through

federal gun control laws, which jjhYjpped after either toe police xw o  firebombs expl^^i^ three 
also cover explosives and sever- department or toe prosecuting feet from an empty police car

one of his Infrequent tripq from Police said toe bombs were In hanouk there.explosives . . . and so on."
The Arkansas senator said jfew  York to tiy a c q ^  In a phit liquor bottles filled with 

that hearings will begin short- u  3 District Court. - gasoline and ignited by a rag
ly. Officials on his subcommit- Both patrolmen .Anthony Vida wick.
tee declared that several radl- j„bn  Lorqni^, who Arroyo Early Thursday morning, two 
cals sought In bombings and dy- claimed had-^heaten him, main- firebombs were thrown at toe
namite caches had been found tninAH in .court that Arroyo had Coca-Cola Co. building here,
to have taken out library books injirred in toe accident but causing minor damage to a gar-
on explosives. toat -Uiey had not struck him, door.
“ We’re t r j ^  to show how ^ o r d l i  to Lombard’s written Meanwhile, In New Bedford,
these expl^oslves Bet into Uj®.'decision. They also claimed Ar- • P®“ ®® batUed hundreds
hM<to of those people royo had tried to escape and
bombings and also how toey'get x /  bad snralned an ankle secUon of toe West End
toe informaUon to mi$ke toe tussle ^ night in toe second break of

___  t rock-throwing and- arson' In twocame to toe "days.

She was reached at toe home the family.”
The source said usually reli- another brother. Judge Wll- Friedman sEtid he would ask 

bidl- ii^>» A. Walsh, who visited his toe International Red Cross to- 
brotoer In China In 1960. day to try and check toe Hsln-

The judge, a former attorney hua report that Redmond

able Intelligence reports 
(See Page Eight)

ber or October of that year. toe American Red'Cross,”  Hsln 
"The mother continued send- Hua said, 

ing packages every month, all Redmond had been "given toe
(See Page Thirteen) (Sq|9 Page Eight)

Vietnam’s Lifeblood Is the Yankee Dollar
bombs,”  McClellan sajd'. He said 
his subcommlttee-’*'nas been

in toe tussle. 
Arroyo, who

looking into d l ^ l  of Army 
surplus prop^p*^. Including In ~ -

(Se^  Page Seven)

By DANIEL De LUCE 
Associated Press Writer

It’s fantastic to see what $30

noi, which ranged from tanka to 
surface-to-air missiles.

unueu stales m ®«-.y ise/ ana ^^3 3 ,̂̂ .̂ ^ big South Vietnam, toe gift con- military ai
testified in Oirough a 3̂  ̂ ^ut no one was ed States^in SoutTvietnam structlon equipment from ]toe ,
translator, said he had not been so-caUed socialist bloc Is a (iny ed with shl
hurt In toe crash although his »  million of ----------- „„„(See Page Eight)

Prime Minister Sato Says^ y

Japanese People Won Y Let 
Japan Play ^Policeman^ Role

flying 2,600 missions a year iiv. 
South Vietnam.

The average mission consists

By SPENCER DAVIS 
Associated Press Writer

TOKYO (AP) — The Japa-

we proclaimed 25 y e ^  ago In tiaUons failed. Our relations will 
toe no-war constitution.”  not be spoiled or distorted by

Sato said Japan’s future poll- toe passage of toe Mills bill.”  
cy would be to "extend coopera- That leglslaUon by Wilbur mUllon yearly. The United 

nese people would never permit Uon commensurate with our MUls, chairman of toe House States picks up the tob-aU  of It
Japan to t ^ e  over toe strength for the prosperity of Ways and Means Committee, NaUonal employment? There
roie of the Uni tea States m Asia countries of Asia.’* would impose quotas on woolen ai*e 160(000 Vistnamose and
and toe Pacific after American “ in extending such coopera- and syntoeUc textile imports at 20,000 “ th lrd -c^ try  naUonals’ ’ 
forces withdraw. Prime Mlnlsr Uon," he added, "a  bUateral the 1967 levels fol- countries on American payrolls. Together 
ter Eisaku Sato says. formula may cause misunder- which do not agree to limit such with their dependents, about

The Japanese leader sharply standings that Japan seeks eco- shipments voluntarily. - 760,000 civilians. The cost is
rejected the view of Philippine nomic dominaUon. So we prefer Sato said he told Secretary of more than $400 million yearly, 
President Ferdinand Marcos a formula In assoclaUon with State William P. Rogers during Hght out of toe U.S. Treasury,
and some other Asian leaders other countries in giving aid.”  toe visit which , ended today. Every give-away program of
that Japan ultimately would On relaUons with the United^ "Although It Is regrettable U>® Saigon government is fl- 
have to assume major responsl- States, Sato said Japan must'^about textiles, toe 'thread be- oanced by the United States, 
bllty for law and order In east- take a "courageous step toward tween toe two countries has not "^® Prtigrams proliferate. Re- 
em  A sia ., iberalizlng" Ita trade poslUon. been broken.’ ’ - ,  settlement. PacificaUon. New

"We may be able to possess "I  dwx’t think we can continue “ He thought I said ‘threat’ 
military strengto adequate for protecUonism," he said. and he looked surprised," toe ™ ^
self-defense," he said in an In- “ We shall never be ungrateful prime minister added. Work for Peace. All are part of
torvlew. "But toe J^iaiiese peo- for the support toe United The prime minister advised 
pie would never allow us to take States extended to us which en- cauUon In toe reducUon of U.S.
over the role of the U.S. abled us to rehabilitate our- forces in Asia.

Supply depots In four corps namese, was entirely covered completed, 'there are 2,617 'VU- 
areao are stockpiled with mul- by toe United States. lages.

But as I know now, after tour- timilllon-dollar reserves of new With more imported wares Another program promises
military and civilian equipment than ever before. South Viet- cash to millions of Vietnamese 

s. Seaports are congest- namese who can afford it have for new housing, besides wel- 
, wnuiii B. iiuiuiju - shipping. On toe docks, gone on a buying spree. Japa- fare allotments for food and

those dollars eo banr In lust one ^racUon of what toe United you see mountains of rice from nese television sets and motor, clothing. The sums are small
mission bv -Sev ’ve been States reconstrucUon effort Louisiana and pine lumber from bikes hav* nearly cornered toe for individual war vicUms, refu-

o amounts to south of toe 17th Oregon, with other U.S. prod- market. gees, and Viet Cong defectors.
Parallel. All toe Slno-Sovlet ucts. Backed by U.S. aid, toe Sal- Cumulatively, they have ex
trucks, bulldozers, graders, roU- South Vietnam Imported $746 gon government Is distributing ceeded $100 milUon.

, . ers and cranes In toe North, miUion of, commercial Items a special gift ol 1 million plas- .  f-verinh war iwnm aii
^ 1°  which I counted In a thousand alone In toe past year. lU ex- ters to every country village for .

port® amounted to $16 million, a public works project of Its A m e ^ c^  th^
, ro ™rix miles up, on a jq3̂  jj, corner of a U.S. The deficit, equivalent to $40 for own choice. This program will ”***

knows by^i^coO TdlM tM  supply depot at Da Nang. each of 17.8 mlUlon. Viet- cost more than $18 mlUlon If ^ (See Page Eight)
But American dollars are 

South Vietnam’s lifeblood In 
ways that go beyond toe Ugh 
cost of waging war with 418,900 
Americans and more than a 
mlUloh Vietnamese under arms.

Vietnam foreign trade? It 
runs a deficit o f more than $700

the political war.
Last February in North Viet

nam, I saw relatively large 
amounts of equipment from toe

With 2 Pc. Fixture

"To avoid any misunderstand- selves after -World War H ." he gj^^3 union and China for re-
ingv sucdi aa entertained by said. “But even close friends to withdraw, will the. situ- pairing tKe road and rail com-
President Marcos let me say: and loving couples have misun- ^tlon permit It?”  he asked, munications which U.S. bomb- 
Historically countries ■with eco- derstandings. “ That Is one thing the U.S. ers had smashed In a four-year,
nomic’ might have great miU- “ Fortunately, U.S.-Japan re- should consider. offensive.
tary power. In the case of Ja- lations wUl not be broken, We ^ consequence of toe last  ̂ saw  an  array of import-
pan, we are resolved hot to use are good friends although' it Is -  -  ed armaments, at the People’s
the armed forces. That Is wfas4 regrettable that toe textile nego- (See Page Eleven) Armed Forces exUUUon in Ha-

Parked motorlMkes, many of Japanese manufacture, 
crowd the plaza outside the National Assembly

Building in Saigon. The influx of U.S, money has 
put Vietnamese on a buying spree. (AP Photofax)
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Graduates
A8800IATB DBOBBES 

H utford  OoUeK« Voe Women; 
8hUMlh-OOamieU, m  P aiii Bt,

6IANCHESTJEJR EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN;. FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1970

June Graduates
Qentna Ooimeciicut 6tate CU- 

l«Ce: Oeadnce F^rnell, 46 Ard
more lUL, Mencheeter.

UUveralty ot Hartford; Erie 
U  Ellieon Jr., 03 Summer St., 
Mencheeter; Tereee A. Doyle, 
Dobeon Rd., Veraon; John 
Bade. 1B8 Maekel Rd., South 
Wlndaor; Donna M. Perleone, 
1 »  Irvlnr S t, Mark P h ilip , 
BOS MHngiton R<L,. Wapping; 
BmU B. BotU, 2S-A St. James 
S t, (highest honore); Hugh V. 
TiWinnn, IBS L«naK S t; James 
U  -Bunker, S IBckory HUl, An
dover; Oary L. Wallace, Mt. 
Vemioa D r., Rockville; Juris O. 
NageUa, 90 Discovery Rd., Ver-

Oiandler Schoed For Women;' 
Wendy A. Robbins, 1898 Man
chester Rd., Glastonbury.

Nordiamiitoa Junior College: 
Belinda A. Currier, 161 Porter 
S t; Pamela R . Oakman, 84. 
B. Middle Tpke.

Qrahm Junior College: Rich
ard M. Makulls, S7 Madison St.

Marymount College of Vir
ginia: Adrienne Stack, 20 Well
ington Rd.
'XsuMll Junior College: Terry 

U  Oordsten, West Road, ESling- 
ton; Deborah B. Snyder, 47 
IBgtnsood D r.; Barbara J . De- 
p x ^ , 06 West Point Ter.

Mar^torle Webster Junior Col
lege (WasbingtMi, D .C .): Joan 
WlUianu, Brookfield Rd., Bol
ton.

M t Aloyslus Junior College 
(P a .): Karen iBlasInriri, 44 
SeuiHers R d., Marcia Borello, 
12S Bldridge S t. both of Man
chester.

Concordia .College: Donna
Dietrlchsen, 54 Fairfield St.; El- 
frlede K le ^  5- Foxcroft Dr., 
both of Mandiester.

Green Mountain^ C o l l e g e  
(V t ) : Denise A. UO>ine of Bol
ton. '

Bay Path Junior College: 
Kathleen A. Michalak, 278 Hack
matack St., cum laude; Patricia 
It. Fleming, M Jensen St., cum 
laude; Diane F . DuBots, 88A 
Rachel R d.; Marguerite Tim
mons, 78 Benton St.; Kathryn 
B. Poucher, 120 Grandview St., 
all of Manchester; E|Uen O. 
Lawson, Swamp Rd., Coventry.

Wentworth Institute: W a r d  
Pontlcelll, SO McKee S t, Man
chester.

Centenary Odlege for Women 
(N J .): Margaret S. Paine, 210 
Tlmrod Rd., Jan Roberta, 128 
Steep Hollow Lane, both of Man
chester.

Dean Junior College (jMaas.): 
Guy K. Codding, 290 Redwood 
Rd., Manchester; Nancy J. 
.Struff, 606 toom ls Rd., Bolton.

Bndlcott Junior College: Su
san B. Muschko, 02 Bretton Rd., 
Diane B. Thomas, 114 Steep Hol
low Lane, both of Manchester.

Chunplain COnege: Eloulae 
M. Beaulieu, 78 Niles Dr., Man
chester.

Bryant and Stratton Junior 
College of Business: William J. 
Curry, 80 Deepwood Dr., Man
chester; Mary-Jo Nichols, South 
Rd., Bolton.
PBOTTOIBNOY CEBTIFIQATE

University of Connecticut; 
Gerald Boyle, 90 Deepwood Dr., 
Manchester; Ann Walton, 46 
Pearl S t, Bolton.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — The Out of Town- 
vra, 7:00, 9:00.

C^em a I ( Bast‘Hartford ) — 
Getting Straight 7:00, 9:26;
Magic Machines, 9:06.

Bast Hartford Drive-In —Kel
ly’s Heroes, 10:86; Cincinnati 
Kid, 8:86.

East Windsor Drlve-In — A 
Boy Named Charlie Brown, 

' 8 :30; Charge of the Light 
Brigade, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — Be
neath the Planet of the Apes, 
10:80; Bandolero, 8:60.

Mansfield Drive-In —A Boy 
Named Charlie Brown, 8:60; 
Rtm Wild Run Free, 10:16.

State —A Boy Named Charlie 
Brown, 2:86, 6:00, 9:00; Support 
Your Local Sheriff, 1:00, 7:30.
. UA — M*A*S*H, 7:30, 9:46.

JANE E. BARRERA 
6 Taylor St. 
Manchester 

BA In Psychtdogy 
Clark University

MRS. JUDITH M. MANNING 
7 Park West Dr.

Vernon
St. Francis Hospital 

School of Nursing

Mrs. Jean Reale Taylor 
9 Regan Court 

Rockville 
BS In M ucation 

University of Connecticut

PATRICIA HATHAWAY 
84 Prlnceaon St. 

Manchester
BS in Elementary Education 

University of Connecticut

ANN E. KWAsa 
14 Elm Ter. 
Manchester 

BA in Sociology
College of Our Lady of the Elms 

Chicopee,

WAIXACE T. ORUBE 
887 Porter St. 
Manchester 

BS in Botany 
Heidelberg poUege 

Tiffin, Ohio

S p e e d s te r s  B e w a re
JACKSONVILLE, Fla (AP) — 

The Florida Highway Patrol set 
up a new speed checking device 
in Jacksonville 'Sunday to help 
cut down on holiday speeding. 
Business was booming.

“ We had five troopers writing 
tickets as fast as Oiey could,”  
Sgt. Ba;-! Cushing said. "But 
then all of a sudden our busi
ness dropped to zeoo.”

For 20 minutes, no one ex
ceeded the limit of 46 miles per 
hour.

Curious troopers hunting the 
reason said they found David 
Kirsch carrying a sign warning 
motorists: “ BeWare, speed trap 
ahead.”

Troopers added the charge of 
obstructing Justice to a traffic 
ticket they had given Kirsch 
earlier.

i la n r liT H t ^ r

Su n n in g
Publtahed Dally Except Sundays 

and Holidays at 13 BIssell Street Hanebester, Oonn. (06010)
Telei>bone 643-2711 

Second Class Poetage Paid atUanchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable In Advance

One Year .1...........................ISO.Ou
B iz  M o n th s  . . . . ^ .......   16.60Ihree Moaths .< 7 ................. 7.8o

M O V IE  R A O N G S  
F O R R A R E N T B  A N D  

Y O U N G  P E d P L E
of rof/ogt ft fo inform 

poroofs oPoof mo of
movio confonf for viewing by thyir cMdrm.

6 ALL ACES AOHinED 
Geiwral AudiencM

G P
ALL ACES AOHIHEO 

Pictntal Guiilinci SuggntiS

RESTIIICTEO
Undtr 17 ntiuitu sccompenymi 

Partflt or Adult CtArdlon

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMinEO 
(Aq« limit mty vary *
in ctrtain artas)

•fMCtUNlOO
I aho (SJ nuBdUKiivf 

or TMt IOOEV or Mt.r,«ioMAnow

Sheinwolfl on Bridge

of

Etnd

rrI ■] A ^  Mil} MmiMOIS
THEATRE EAST

Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl

V e m o n

By MAXINE C H ESH I^ 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Ethel Ken- 
nely won't be there, but Hickory 
Hill is being opened up for a 
party on July 13.

One thousand couples have 
been invited to pay $26 to aid 
the Senate campaign of former 
Vermont Gov. Phillip H. Hoff, 
who controlled his state’s con
vention machinery for RPK In 
1968.

Holue members have been 
amusing themselves In the 
cloakroom by taking turns dial
ing Sargent Shriver’e new office 
downtown. The congressmen are 
amused because th? secretaries 
answer %nd say: “ Congressional 
Leadership . . They don’t 
bother to add: . . For the
Future.”  That’s the full name of 
Shriver’s new group to ■ help 
Democrats win . congressional 
races. . . . The Nlyon adminis
tration, asking for suggestions 
on ways to celebrate the first 
anniversary of the U.S. landing 
on the moon, got an Idea from 
NASA’s Dr. Thomas Paine. He 
wants a world-wide television 
sh6w to feature President Nixon 
with the Pope and Soviet lead
ers. The Idea is to demonstrate 
that this AmerlcEm achievement

served to "unify mankind.”  . . . 
18-year-oId Susan Eisenhower 
has been in New York for fit
tings on the dress she will wear 
at the International Debutante 
Ball this winter. Reports are 
that she will also bow at a party 
to be given by her parents. Am
bassador and Mrs. John Eisen
hower, this fall at the embassy 
in Brussels.

When Britain’s Prince Charles 
and princess Anns visit Camp 
David later this month, they 
should ask to see the new secu
rity devices. The new gadgets. 
Including a kind of sonic scan
ner, are right out of a James 
Bond script and reportedly have 
made It possible, to reduce the 
number of Marine guards by 
half. . . . Lawyer Edward Ben
nett Williams was being kidded 
the other day about the defeat 
of one of his former clients, the 
Rev. Adam Clayton Powell. "It 
Just goes to show you,”  said 
Williams drily, "The extent to 
which people in this country are 
turning against religion” . . . . 
White House correspondents 
have been having a lot of fun 
with the fact that President 
Nixon made his recent telecast 
frpip, .a studio which is ordinar
ily Used to tape "L et’s Make a  
Deal.”

British Move 
T o Stop New 
Dock Strikes

LDNDON (AP) — Employ
ment M inister, Robert Oarr 

^‘scheduled a meeting today with 
' '  leaders of the nation’s 47,000 

longshoremen threatening a na
tionwide dock strike next week.
It Is the first test of the new 
Conservative government’s 
campaign promises of firm  ac
tion to quell Industrial arrest 

,  Tile' dock workers called a 
' strike for nejct Tuesday to de- 

mand that their weekly base 
pay increase from |29 to |48 a 
week. The emidoyers have of
fered a minimum o f $48 a week 
including guaranteed overtime, BUCHAREST (AP) — Roma- countries and the cause of 
claiming the longshoremen al- nian President Nicolae Ceauses- peace. But he emphasized that 
ready average $84 a week. cu ^poke out sharply against the treaty Is based on respect

Ih e  1666 seEunen’s strike, foreign domination only 48 for national sovereignty and 
which held up British sh illing hours after conclusion of the noninterference in each other’s 
but did not affect fpreign ves- new Romanian-Soviet friendship internal affeilrs. 
sels, cost the country an estl- treaty, the Communist party Diplomatic) observers regard

newspaper Scinteia reporte dtq- this aspect o f the treaty as qon- 
day. firmatlon of a special status for.

” We consider respect for the Romania within the Soviet bloc, 
right of each naUon to decide Ite Ceausescu also reaffirmed his 
own destiny vrithout interfer- poljcy of seeking good relations

Romanian Chief Scores 
Interference by Outsiders

mated $2^ million in lost ex
ports.

A long strike could be dlsasr 
trous to Britain’s economy, 
which only recently showed its
first surplus In foreign trade fig- gm-g from outside, liquidation of (Jommunlst China. He said
ures after years of deficits. domination and dictation and visit of Deputy President

... * S ? f ‘ **’ „  abollUon of force as a way of Bodnaras to Peking last
Heath UM a Conservative party intemaUonal problems *>ad KPod resulta .
meeting Thursday night th ^  hU ^  be of m ajor Im p o j^ ce  to Defending Romania’s noncon- 
govenrment would show ^ rip a l r e l a t i o n s  between of the So-

and d eterm ln a ^ .”  ’m  gtates," Ceausescu told a closed Ceausescu denied that
govermnent w m  rep orts  ready ggggjon Romanian Com- Bucharest pursues "a  poUcy of

"®«onallsm, as
secretary ot the giant Transport
and General Workers’ unian^ln- meeting began Wednes-
(heated ^ ( ^ t ^ d  ^  h a ik e ^ ^ e t  ^ m le r  .(Uexej partTes tat'em ”^ !
cargo unloaded by sedthMS. K<»v«rin r>nn.>iiiHoH o

some people try to say.”  He 
said Romania is not shy about 
borrowing Ideas from other 

J J ... Communist parties but empha-

to ®®1''® toelr own prob-Thiusday night. Ceau8e8<;u’8
“ “  Ceausescu said that despite 

spape . yjg spring fl<x>d that was Roma-
- ™® pr’esldent said world com- nla’s most serious In history,

WALUNtXPORD, England munlsm can strengthen its unity "w e have all toe condlUons to 
(AP) — V aca^(»lng in Walling' -------

N e w  C e n tra l C ity  
D ir e c t o r

B r itm ig  W <m '*t F o rg e d  
W a llin g fo r d  V irik

. . »  new basU which as- achieve and exceed toe figures
tofd, Oonn.. was “ an unA»get- sures toe fuU autonomy and In- of toe state plan for, 1970, assur- 
toMe 10 days,”  according to a dependence of each Ckimmunlst ing fulfillment of toe 1966-70 
qxAasm sn for 160 Brttiah vis- party: toe right to elaborate its five-year plan.” ' 
ltr»s to their namesake com- poUcy in accordance with toe There had tbeen predlcUons 
mualty in the United States. concrete conditions o f toe coun- that flood would force a

TSw travelers returned home try.”
Wednesday sftsr vlMUiig the Ceausescu praised toe Mos- 
New BBgIsnd town to help cele- cow-Buchareat treaty, which 
brate Its aooto anniversary. Kosygin signed /Tuesday, and 

OM cisls from the English said Romania "w ill do every- plan for toe first tmlE ©f 1970 
community  preeented a scroll to thing for toe further expEwslon was not achieved. But be 
hsir hosts to signify the friend- relations”  with toe Soviet Un- toe year’s over-all crop will nev- 

o f the two WsUingfofxlB. h>n because this serves both ertoeless be good.

cutback in toe economic plan.
n ie  president said 2,471,000 

acres of land are still under wa
ter and that toe agriculturtU

d e f e n d e r -P itiE VENTS • 
TRUMP PBOTECnON

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
We’ve been talking about de

clarer’s protection of his trumps 
for toe past ton e weeks, and if 
we don’t watch out toe FCC 
may step in to demand equal 
time for toe other side. Let’s 
see how a defender can prevent 
declarer from protecting his 
trumps.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King 

HeEirts.
West takes two heELrts 

leads a third high heart to make 
South ruff. If South can draw 
truiRps safely, he Is home. De
clarer therefore leads a trump 
to dummy’s queen.

South continues with dum
my’s! Jack of tnunps, and East 
d iscard  a low club. Defenders 
who haven’t been reading this 
column lately (poor dears!) 
might take toe ace of spades on 
toe secemd round of trumps emd 
then look around for something 
clever to do.

It’s too late for cleverness. If 
West leEi^ a fourth heart, dum
my can ruff. South then gets to 
his hand to draw toe rest of toe 
trumps. I

Must Walt)
West must sit and WEilt with 

his ace of trumps, allowing 
dummy’s queen and Jack to win 
toe flrrt two trump tricks. If de
clarer leads a third trump, West 
takes his ace Euid leads anoth
er heart. Since there Is no 
trump In dummy. South must 
niH In his own hand with hls 
last trump. West thus winds 
up with toe last trump and hls 
fifth hcEurt to defeat toe con
tract.

' 0
*

WEST
4  A S 3 2  
^  A K Q J t i  

96

NORTH
♦ Q J6 
<:? 9 7 2  

Q 10 7 4 
K 96 

EAST
♦ 4 .
C? 843 

0 9 6  0 8 5 3 2
A 8 3  a  10 7 5 4 2

SOUTH 
$) K 109 8 7 
(? 10 5 
0  A K J  
* A Q J

South West Notlfa East
1-4) 2 c  2 4  Pass
4 4  All Pass

South cannot save himself by 
drawing Just two rounds of 
trumps Euid then abandeming 
toe trumps. West will get a ruff
ing trick with toe' five of 
trumps thus winning tw o ' 
trumps and two hearts.

The important move for toe 
defender! is to Tiold up his top 
trump Until dummy is unable 
to r ^ .  ' Then toe defense ctm 
continue toe attack, shortening 
declarer’s trumps.

Dally Questions 
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and toe next play
er passes. You hold; Spades, Q- 
J-6: Hearts, 9-7-2; Dlainonds, Q- 
10-7-4: Clubs, K-9-6.

What do'you say?
Answer: Bid 2-NT. This,

promises 8 or 9 points, with 
reasonably balanced distribu
tion, UrvUlng partner to go on 
to gEime If he has 17 or 18 
points. Partner may pEUJS with 
16 points.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

M AS 11
An Ingo Preminger Pro(iuction 
Color by Deluxe®
Panavision®

, Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
' It Go! This Fantastic 

Film Held Over 
llto  S MSAKSSH WEEK

* Buyers Warned 
On Sealer Racket

The Rockville Area Chamber 
of Commerce learns each sum
mer of a new driveway racket 
Involving some kind of sealer, 
according to its executive di
rector, R. Bernard Crowl.

He said that last year an out- 
of-state tank truck sold a so- 
called sealer which turned out 
to be kerosene and actually 
disintegrated driveways.

Crowl said this week he learn
ed of a new approach (rtiereby 
a man, in his wife’s absence 
was told by a streuiger driving 
a tank truck that she had order
ed their driveway sealed. He 
paid $100 for what may turn 
out to be a worthless sealer 
which toe .'wile had not order
ed.

"This Is Just another ejcample 
of why one should always buy 
from a reputable dealer,”  toe 
executive director concluded.

f AS t HAH t f Omi
'® ^ I N E I V I A  1

I QOytMttOn BT. IKIT TO imil >T.siyusa£

“Head straight for Getting Straight!*’
— B o b  Sa lm aggi. W IN S  RaOio

ELLIOTT CANDICE
GOULD-BERGEN

THE FUNNIEST SHOW SINCE 
THE ODD COUPLE*.

JACK SANDY

Korean Leader 
Asks Stall In 
Pullout Talks

^ O U L  (AP) — The chair
man of toe South Korean Na- 
ticmal Assembly’s foreign Eit- 
fairs committee called on hls 
government today to refuse to 
discuss reduction of U.S. forces 
in Korea until toe United States 
modernizes South Korea’s 
armed forces and fulfills all oth
er defense commitments.

Chairman Cha C3ii-chul Indi
cated that WELS the consensus of 
his committee after a meeting 
with Foreign Minister Choi 
Kyu-hah to discuss the Nixon 
a^ in istratlon ’s plans to with
draw some of toe 60,(XXI Ameri
can troops In Korea.

Choi aimounced Thursday hls 
government had accepted a U.S. 
proposal to begin talks soon on 
toe troop reduction. Some com
mittee members criticized Choi 
for accepting.

Chyung Yll-hung of toe oppo
sition New Democratic party 
and a few other committee 
members urged him and other 
cabinet ministers concerned to 
resign as an acceptance of re- 
sponslblUty for falling to pre
vent a troop wltodrawEd;

The South Koreans strcmgly 
opose Einy reduction of Ameri
can forces, contending that their 
own troops won’t be able to 
fight North Korea until toe lat
ter part of the 1970s.

THEOUT-OF-TOWHEBf
AIR-CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE

m
FKATCBE AT 7d0 • 9:1 

SUNDAYS 2 > t - 6 - 8
*)80 BUfiNSIOl AVi EAST HABIfORO
FREE PARKING 5?8 3333

Nei^ AllracHon —  "CATCH 22*

mANCHEST]
n  f v'tE - //̂

RIES 6 & (4A .  BOt TON NOTCH

'R Pj/.lOtvi

HELD OVER 
3RD GREAT WEEK

20lh Cenlury-Fo* piesenis

a - u r m i u r  RJIINB DBUi
IsiEWART MARnN

2a ■ RAQUEeWE
Starring

CHARLTON HESTON 
JABIES FRANCI8CUS 

KIM HUNTER

DRIVE- IN
Bicjrde Ghre*Away Fri. ft Set. 
To Lndiy Ticket Hfdders!

‘The^^Peanuts’Cang ^  
in  their EFirst cMovie!

**cA V o y  E a rn e d  C h a id ie  Throw n”
M U a C U M  • M l  IC U M C 2 MOOuenON H U  M U IM C 2 . . . .  O W U S  M aCMUU 

t i H  i p e a t o w  w 6 m  m i Mo t }  a H M M » s o o iw u c s » « « e i» t a » v H c c a u M A U i i

A ONDAA CEKTER FEM FSOCirTATEN

Phis: “RUN WILD, RUN FREE"

“CHARLIE BROWN” SHOWN FIRST NIGHTLY

»
NEW YORK (AP) — Thomas 

Martin, director of musical 
studies  ̂ and educaticuial pro
gram of the New York City Op
era, has been appointed musical 
director of toe Central City 
Summer Opera Festival In Cen
tral City, Cok).

The season will run from June 
20 to July 25, during wiilch 40 
performances will be presented. 
Twenty-two vrill bo Puccini’s 
“ La B ohem ^ and 18 will be 
Carlisle Floyd’s new opera, "Q t , 
Mice and Men,”  Mtolch had its ' 
world premier in Seattle last 
January. Frank Oorsaro, who 
staged it In Seattle, will repeat 
toe direction In Central City,

R I V E R S I D E  P A R K

"B O N U S  DAYS & NIG H TS”
MON., TUE.. WED, THUR FRI.

ENTIRE PARK OPEN - 1  P.M.
Ride all the rides as many times as you want| 

Here’s  all you pay this 
afternoon

Children up to 10 years . . . $ 1 s0 0
Everybody over 10 years . . .$ 2 .8 0
BONUS BADCES UN SALE 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

, (Good for ill ridos from 1 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.)

Here’s all you pay tonight!
Childron up to 10 years . . . $ 1 .0 0
Everybody over 10 years . $ 2 .5 0
BONUS BADCES ON SlUE 7 P.M. to 1C P.M. 

(Good for all ridos 7 P.M. to Closing)
FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING

R O U T E - 159 • A G A W A M .  M A S S.

MM* MANCHESTER■  CENTER
™  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

AIR-CONDITIONED • FREE PARK REAR THEATRt
NOW

Today’s Matinee at 2 tSS — Evening 6 HN> 4  8:60
'•CHABUE BROWN”

Saturday b  Sunday, Cont. from  1:W). Shown at S:05-f:66 A 805

(SlPdP by UnSttd Footwry SpndiCOl# Inc

**e4  Voy Mamed 
CharUeVrown”

ALEEMBBaSOn-BIUMaBBEPSOOUCTlONe—.uBHiMaaoe ,/
•MMi, CHARLES M. SCHULZ rMMivLS MENOELSON and BHX MELBEEZ 

IMIMI.M.1,ROD MdOJBI *«MiMiii»tv VMCE SUARAUX 
iNiN— JOHMSCOTTTROnBI TECHMCOLORe 

A NATIONAL SBeiAL PICTURE RBEASE —  
ACINBIACafrHinLMSPRBarTAT10H“ ® •

Today—Matinee at 1:00 — Bvenliig 7 M  
Saturday A Sunday 1:80 - 4d8 A 7:88

“SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL SHERIFT
—  Starring —

James Gamer • Joan Hackett - Walter Brennan 
(G ) UNITED ARTIST —  Color by DeLuxe

- S-

•L- ;

Tolland
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Registration 
For Voters 
Set July 21

Democratic Town Chaiimian 
Charles E. Thlfault has urged 
all resldeiUs not yet registered 
to vote to do so by toe July 
21 voter-making session.

Tlioso registering at this time 
w iU .be eUglble to vote in toe 
P€irty primary on Aug. 19, pro- 
viding they have registered with 
toe Democratic party.

Those 'Wishing to register with 
too RepubUcan party by the 
July 21st session wiU be eligible 
to vote In the GOP primary on 
Aug. 12.

It is not necessary to 'wait 
Until toe 21st, however, since 
toe town cleih  can rogister new 
voters, daily, Mionday through 
Friday, betw e«i 0 a.m . and 4 
p.m. at the Town HaU.

Unafflllated 'voters wUl not be 
eligible to vote in toe upcoming 
primaries, -and toe deadline for 
transferring from toe unaltiUat- 
ed rolls to either of toe poUtical. 
parties in time for toe primary 
has passed.

The RepubUcan primary will 
feature a ' contest for governor 
between party-endorsed candi
date Thomas MeskUl and chal
lenger WaUace Barnes, as well 
as a primary for U. 8. senator 
between party-endorsed candi
date LoweU Welcker and chal
lenger John Lupton. '

The Democratic primary' on 
Aug. 19 wiU feature a three-way 
cottiest for the U. S. senatorial 

. 'nomination between party en
dorsed candidate Al Donahue; 
state senate majority leader 
Edward Marcus and Americans 
for Democratic Action national 
chairman Joseph Duffey.

Selectmen Bemoved 
Wednesday night’s town 

meeting voted to iremove toe 
Board of Selectmen from 
Board of Admissions at
selectmen’s request. „  „  ...

The admissions board will kooks!”  Still others trail along Jim MePheeters, 22, Seattle, threatened to bum toe from toe Waahingrton Monument
now include toe tcJwn clerk and briefly, interested, approving. Wash., once on drugs; P.J. Pe- cross, saying, “ This gasoline to toe Capitol, and for partlcipa-
the two registrars of ■voters. asking questions. And from city' terson, 29, Phoenix, Ariz;, a  one- gays that cross won’t make it to tlon in a day of prayer and fast-

Road Aid Accepted to city, poUcemen olgh' and time alcohoUc night club enter- Washington.”  Ing urged by toe Southern Bap-
The town meeting further wave toe strajgge ' procession tainer; Jesse Wise, 20, a form er “ We gave him some stickers list convention there and else-

agreed unanimously to accept along. black militant, and Ramsey Gil- and started talking to him about where from noon July 18 to noon
not less than $63,278 In state aid “ W ’̂pe Jesus people,”  says chrlst, 22, Baton Rouge, La., getting hls heart right,”  the July 19.
for Improved mileage of town to« Bev. Arthur Blessltt, cross- once a dropout agitator, are Rev. Mr. Blessltt says. “He was Says toe Rev. Mr. Blessltt:
aid highways, and to allocate country bearer of a heavy, with the Rev. Mr. Blessltt on bamboozled. God struck him “ We’ve got to start Uving to-
toe sum o f $10,664 of t l ^  mdney vvooden cross, big enough to hls pilgrimage. down and before we left, he was getoer, working together and
for winter maintenance. crucify a man on. In pairs, they take turns in on hls knees, giving hls heart to lo'ving together and put this

Unimproved iwSid aid mileage Twice, he has had hls walking two-hour shifts at carrying toe the Lord.”  country back together.”
state funds Of not less than $16,- boots rosoled after wearing 10-foot cross, each shouldering ______
878 wefe also accepted with al- boles In them on hls 3,600-mlle an end of toe 4-foot crossbeam,
locations to v ^ o u s  dirt ^ d a  from Los Angeles to Wash- 'K'® of toe upright rolls on
presently in toe process of be- ^  ^  bjtlng toe 105- wheels, attached to keep toe
ing ^ ved . ’  Chrlstl’̂  symbol, made ^  ^

Old Kent Rd. received a $2,- . A v -4 ’s dragging.
000 allocation which is expect- Y :  They cover about three mUes
ed to complete the road. Gook ^ ®  jo*md them In a Junk ^  hour, spending nights in two 
Rd. received an allocatiwi of yard, he says. carqpers pulled from stop to
$6,000, and Rhodes Rd., $6,000, The Rev. Mr. Blessltt, 29, aim- gtop by aging cars driven by the 
and the balance to Anthony Rd. burned, sandy-haired and clad minister’s ■wife, Sherry, and one 

No appropriation ■was made in T-shirt and faded denims, of toe men. 
for toe completion of Cheurter came through New York C6ty The Rev. Mr. Blessltt has led 

'R d ., according to Road Super- recently, and headed south, tug- several evangelistic rallies at 
^'Ttntendent William Seveik, since ging along hls curious cargo to waystope, and he and hls crew 

J there Is already enough money “ call this nation back to God spread toe word to bystanders 
«ln toe account to finish toe and real brotherhood.”  route .
ix>ad. He’s been on toe road since "Jesus loves you,”  they call

Constables Class Christmas, dispensing hls mes- often stop for brief con-
’ The local constables will at- gage along toe way. He expects versatlons. They plaster little 
‘ tend classes at the State Police reach Washington July 18. ™

Collegf Boards
’ i

The College Board Scho
lastic Aptitude Test and toe 
Achievement Tests wlM be 
given at Manchester High 
School tomorrow. Students 
taking toe SAT In the morn
ing should be in their seats 
by 8:30. Those taking toe 
Achievement Testa in the af- 
teinodn should be in their 
seats by 1:30.

For both toe SAT and toe 
Achievements, students will 
need two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot only, and 
studento are to enter toe 
building through the cafe
teria lobby. Room assign
ments will be posted In the 
lobby.

Sdutk Windsor

Guide to Cluhŝ  Services 
Readied hy HealthCouncil
In toe next few 'weeks the that are available for their

residents ot South Windsor will use.’ 
be recei'ving a "Directory ot book will also contain
Community Resouroes for toe listings of local hospitals, re

ligious, political, frateraal.

Negro Named 
New Principal 

O f Weaver High
HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) —

Rev. Blessitt and Company 
Tour Country for Christ

The Rev. Arthur Blessitt, left, and Jesse Wise, cen
ter, with cross on shoulders, chat with two young 
New Yorkers. The two are part of a group calling 
itself “Jesus People’ ’ which seeks to pull Americans 
back to Christ and brotherhood. They have totel 
the 105-pound cross across the nation, 
back to Christ and brotherhood. They have toted

Town of South Windsor, Oon- clal and recceatloiuil’' orgaiUza- 
necttcut.”  tions and churches and oyna-

The book is sponsored by the gogues.
Mental Health OouncU and wlU «newly formed Information and 
be mailed to every home in toe Referral Service, which was es-
town. tabllshed to help one contact

Mrs. WtlUam Donovai:, co- this service for specific infoiv 
ordinator and Mrs. Carl Staa- matlon. Is also listed In the dl- 
terman, council member, to- rectory. The Information serv- 
getoer with Francis Cfoleman, ice and toe organization known 
director of special services for as FISH (Friends in Service 
toe Board of Education, com- Here) are projects of the Men- 
pUed toe information for the dl- tal Health OouncU and their ac- 
rectory. Uvlties are cTcplalned.

It will contain Mental Health The printing of toe directory 
Council activities and projects is now being completed by An- 
that are about to be undertak- thony VltleUo of Achievement

ployee in Washington ,has been Hce and Fire assistance such M r e .^ ^ a n ^ y s  ^ e  Im ^  
named toe next principal of as toe pubUc nurse, Welfare the f
Weaver High School in accord- Department and Recreational one In toe town, new fan ^ M  
ance with a wish by retiring Department can be found in and old, home assistance in 
white Principal Joseph P. toe book. contacting ^  o rg a n is m ,
Dougherty that a black man *‘The reason for the book," or service they need or
succeed him. Mrs. Donovan said, “ Is to let would like to be acquainted

Collins, 62, now an education people know our town’s re- with.
program speclaUst with toe De- sources are available if they --------
partment of Health, Education „se them. Uving In a Manchester Evening Herald
and Welfare, never has been a suburban towi>, people do not South Wlndaor Oorrefqwndent, 
principal, but has held a variety realize the number of resources Barbara Varrlok, teL 644-8274. 
of positions as a teacher and 
coach In New York City, j^eor- 
gla ,Tennessee and Teicas.

Dougherty aimoimced hls res
ignation nearly two weeks ago, 
saying that a black principal at 
Weaver would be an example of 
success for toe students of toe 
school, 89 per cent of whom are 
black.

A

r

By GEORGE W. CORNELL! of Matthew, M uk, Luke and 
AP ReUgion Writer John. *1716 best to turn off

NEW YORK (AP) — Some drug;s is to turn on ■with Jesus 
onlookers simply stare, mildly and stay loaded 24 hours a

the amused or puzzled. Others day.”  threats, such as toe filling sta- expects to arrive Ip Washington
make w i s e c r a c k s .  “  More Four of his converts to faith, attendant in Birdseye, Ind., July 18 for a “ march for Christ”

Jeers, taunts and sometimes

Heath Redecorates
LONDON (AP ) — Edward 

Heath, Britain’s newqirlme min- 
The Rev. Mr. Blessltt’s group pas com m lssl^ d  attrac-

' ‘  five Mrs. Jo PattrlcK to redeco
rate No .10 Downing St., hls offi
cial rosidence.

Par khill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Ookeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANOHESllII 

(Next to Hartford'National
• YES—WE bicLIVlIB a

Fhonea: 848-0781—648-14U

K e i i l a W
Com plsts Horn* 
Funrifhinqs ̂ Inc4 , 

1899!

OPEN 6 DAYS 
EVERY WEEK 

THURS. Nights till 9

Carry your own COOL 
breeze from room to room

SALE-PRICED FANS

Pistol Range In Simsbury on we’ve walked along toe
’ Sunday afternoon as part of an highways 'across this country, 
I instructional program In ~ "
“ Practical Police Course.”  ^ate

, The course includes class- 
’ room instimetion and range fir-

from d ty  to city, at evertr'̂ Otep,

stiskers on wayslds posts, walle, 
car windows and people’s 
clothes, saying, “ Real peace Is 
Jesus,”  "Smile—God loves

20^' PORTABLE

an ^ “̂ le n ce  ~  - er.
“ We don’t keep books, but at 

least one person has been saved 
every mile of the walk,”  The 
Rev. Mr. Blessltt said, adding

and bitterness,”  he^^ĵ ys. “ But
 ̂ J 1__ J we’ve also seen a tremendousat targets designed for po- ^

.lice  use. . .
‘ First Selectman Thifault will "It’s beginning. It’s happen- 
attend toe course along with the ing everywhere, especially that hundreds of others commit- 
seven constables. among young people, a real ted themselves to Christ at ral-

, Swimming Session spiritual avlrakening. We’ve got lies. Including 600 in Pittsburgh
Revisions In toe schedule for to change. W e’re either gdng to and 466 at a meeting of 12,000 In 

, toe second session of swimming have a bath of blood or a bath o t  LoulsvlUe.
lessons, sponsored by toe Board jove within toe next year. (  “ Thousands of cars have 

* of Recreation at Del-Alre, have "And I believe toet within toe atopped as we walked aloi^  toe 
been announced. hearts of people in America this highways and

The second session will begin year, toe greatest awakening 'weeping and say, Thaito God, 
Monday morning at 9, splrituaUy that has happened to ’

. scheduled classes in Junior years is going to take c : ^  a^d L ?  ^U’s

.Lifesaving, Swimmers and In- place.”  carry toe cross ana say,
termedlate groups. Blessltt, a MU-

_____ _ _lw>i-reared Southern BaptistAt 9:80 a.m .. Beginners One. ^

for 10:80. w i U ^  "gospel night club”  toero called 
“ Hls Place,”  _  ministering to 

The 10 a.m. session will in- drug addicts, street gangs, hip- 
clude Begtanets One classes pies, prostitutes, motorcycle 
originaUy .schedule.’, for 10:30 riders, runaways and topless 
and tor 11:00, and Beginners dancers.
Two classes, orglnolly schediUed It serves coffee, 'soft dirinka— 
for 11. and "soul”  talk.

All other Beginners Classes "You dem’t have to drop out to 
originaUy scheduled tor 11:80 get hlg^i,”  he says. “ AU you 

Openings stlU e7dst tor toe have to do is pray, and you’U g;o 
classes In Swimmer, Junior toe way to heaven. You don’t 
Lifesaving and Intermediate ^o load up on i^ ls—you
groups as weU as tor too toiixl pjm up four Uttle books 
session Beginner classes.

Watermelon Contest — -̂------------------------
The 46 to 60 children partici

pating in Wednesday’s water
melon-eating contest at qran- 
daU’s PailL managed to con
sume 800 pounds o f watermelon 
in 16 minutes, according to 
Summer Program Director 
John CampbeU.

The contest was divided into 
two categories, one for six-year- 
olds and another for older chU- 
dren.

W m ^rs of toe six year-old 
contest were Teddy Marcello,
Donald'-AxY®hta, Karen Dupont 
and Patrick Malrsmi.

Winners of the older group 
were Denise Bowerlng, KeUy 
Mairsen, Jason Brown and 
Jlm '®atey.

beuautiful’ .”
But there also have been toe

RANGE
\ si>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY 0!L
(OMI’ A.W. IM .

; ;i M \i.N sri{i:i': i
■| Ki . li III- r.ii.'. 

l((i('k\illr T̂'l-ll'JTI

STOP TODAY
AT THE . . .

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

S o lid -G o ld  R o o f
in  toe mld-l9to ceiituiy, toe 

Maharaja of Gwalior (a state 
now part of modern India) biUlt 
a palace with a soUd-gold roof, 
tested for strength by elephants. 
Within were toe largest red 
chandelier and the most elabo
rate model train setup in toe 
wmld. The palace now to a pub
Uc museum.

16 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

TREMENDOUS

FREE GIFTS
DURING ’’OPEN HOUSE'

' k ,.... v ‘ - ' • /
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Tollayd G>unty

Fall Jury List for Superior Court
FaUowlnK the new Jury llat Charies Fischer 

for the faU aeseian r f  Tolland Wllbur C. Fletcher 
County Superior Court and the Frank C. Fomo
Court of Common Pleas

ANDOVER
William C. Austin 
Kenneth J. Bain 
Jerald C. Barton 
Harold W. Berntsen 
Howard S. Bidwell I I  
Mrs. Frances F. BUllnfpi 
Martin W. Breadheft 
Mrs. Edith F. C. Budrick 
Mrs. Angela S. Chamberlain 
EnoUe A. Collin 
John D. Conlan 
Huldrelch Conrad 
Leo C. Couture 
IX^lllam P. Desllets 
Henry A. Duprey 
Mrs. Barbara Egan 
William Friedrich 
Mrs. Dorcas B. Friedrich 
Joseph K. Gore 
Mrs. Eunice O. Quay 
Mrs. Alice A. Harriman 
Mrs. Mary K. Henry 
Francis K. Hill 
Clifton B. Home 
Cordon H. Howard 
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Kane 
Tauno K. Kaakela 
Adrian E. Lcunbert 
Armand L. Lamonde 
l^nillam W. London Jr. 
kOss Irene B. Lathrop 
Donald W. MacDonald 
James W. Massey 
JOhn E. McCaU 
Arnold L. MlUer 
Mrs. Martha W. Moe 
Mrs. tnirglnia H. MonUc 
Mrs. Carolyn W. Mortlock 
Richard C. Osborne 
John W. Parker 
Albert R. Patch 
Lee A. Platt 
Robert J. Rancourt 
Mrs. Eisther W. Ray- 
Mrs. Imodale 8. Richards 
Paul'W. Schwanke 
Mrs. Eleanore C. Sheehan 
Oeoige F. Taylor 
Mrs. UUian P. Tebbets 
Wendell C. Turner 
Mrs. Clara S..Ursin 

. Napoleon H. Vezina 
John J. Vanty 
Nelson R. Warner 
Allen R. Tale

^drs. Maiguerite M. Teomans

BOLTON
Wesley P. Alvord 
Mario Ansaldl 
Anthony Armentano 
Armand F. Aubey 
Mrs. Jeanette D. Blanchette 
Miss Rosalie Boaro 
Emerson H. Bosworth 
Ettorie Brochetto 
Oeoige I. Burke 
Richard T. Carll 
Mrs. Bernice E. Cornell 
Eiarl A. Carron Jr.
Clarence D. Cassells 
Howard C. Chase 
Mrs. Barbara S. Cheney 
Renato Cocconl 
John M. Connolly 
Wilfrid P. Cote 
Mrs. Alyce J. Cusson 
Philip O. Dooley 
James R. Duncan 
Mrs. Julia P. Farris 
Mrs. Nan W. Flanagan 
Samuel W. Foss Jr.
Mrs. Thelma R. Fracchia 
Joseph F. Oately 
Frederick J. Gauthier 
Albert D. OlgUo 
Charles F. Gipson 
Michael G o ld^der 
Mrs. Ruth M. Grose .
Joseph J. Haloburdo Jr. 
Robert W. Henry 
Allan Hoffman 
Mrs. Maureen B. Houle 
Keeney J. Hutchinson 
Milton O. Jensen 
Samuel J. Jewell 
Flora B. Johnson 
Arthur C. Kehl 
Mrs. Astrid I. Klar 
Vincent W. Krzeslcki 
Andrew F. Kurys 
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Kusmlk 
Mrs. Anna M. P. Kutsavage 
Robert A. Lano 
Mrs. Catherine K. Leiner 
Mrs. Doris H. Leventhal 
Mrs. Sophia R. Letvlnskas 
Mrs. Hazel D. Lockward 
Mrs. Geraldine M. Lyons 
Mrs. Dorothy R. Maccario 
Frank J. Manna Jr.
Ernest B. Manning 
Doris B. Masse 
Peter H. Maaaollnl 
Wilfred J. Maxwell 
Everett T. McKinney 
Edward R. Meloche 
Mrs. Jane K. Merwln 
Mrs. Mary L. Muro 
Mrs. Gertrude R. Noren 
NBldred R. Olmsted 
Robert B. Oxenhom - 
kOchael L. Parsons 
Leroy W. Peckham Jr.
Mrs. Irene H. Pesola 
Mrs. Edith H. Peterson 
Harold F. Porcheron 
Albert A. Pullo Jr.
John Radlon 
Lawrence J. Rampellini 
James R. Rich 
Donald G. Richardson 
Mrs. Jeannette M. Rivers 
Mrs. Dorothy E. Rogers 
John C. Rothwell 
Henry P. Ryba 
John F. Sabella 
Mrs. Alice B. Skinner 
Mrs. Assunta Soma 
Clifford S. Stephens 
Mrs. Patty S. Tomaszeweki 
Charles E. Ubert 
Mrs. Isabel C. ValenU 
Mrs. Nancy W. Warren 
Ormand J. West 
George B. Williams 
Russell K. Winther 
Raymond C. Wogman

COLUMBIA
Walter H. Albert 
Hayden W. Allen 
Albert W. Baran 
Mrs. Aubyn H. Barstrom 
Mrs. Caitdyn W. Beaudry 
Mrs. Althea H. Beck 
Aubrey Bell 
Mario Belli 
William F. Bender 
Mrs. Mildred S. Berkowits 
Lawrence E. Brown 
Mrs. LiMTalne V. Burnham 
James D. Cahalan Jr. 
James F. Carey 
Mrs. Loretta A. Chasse 
Mrs. Sonia K. Chowanec 
George R. Cobb 

(Edward F. Connols 
John V. Coughlin 
Robert H. Crosthwaite 
Edsrard L. D ’AuteuU 
John P. Demesoo 
Mrs. Betty C, Dunnack

Joseph G. Forostoski 
I<oui3 M. Gamache 
Mrs. Marjorie F. Grant 
William E. Greene 
Karl E. Hammarstrom 
Arnold Hinckley 
Charles P. .Hodges 
Harry R. Holland Jr.
Mrs. Christine J. Hunt 
Walter T. Hyer 
Mrs. Helen Jaswinski 
Mrs. Phyllis Jensen 
Mrs. Jeannette Lange 
Raymond E. Mel]ady 
Richard T. Murray 
Mrs. Nancy S. Nuhfer 
Walter J. Nyqulst 
Mrs. Louise A. Qulim 
Raymond E. Raclcot 
Mrs. Reta M. Reynolds 
Mrs. Fanny B. Robinson 
Charles W. Sanborn 
Howard C. Shumway 
Ralph J. Slate 
Hyland E. Tasker 
James J. Toner 
Mrs. Dorothy B. Tripplett 
Milton E. Underwood 
Mrs. Faye W. Vincent 
Merton R. Wolff

COVENTRY
Wayne C. Allen 
Michael Baboval 
Frank E. Badstuebner 
Kenndth C. Barnes 
Mrs. Katie P. Barrett 
Llnwood A. Bearce 
Mrs. Irene Beaulieu 
Mrs. Olga F. Becker 
Mrs. Eunice Bell 
Mrs. Maybelle M. Berntsen 
Mrs. Edith C. Blssell 
Mrs. Aitgela C. Bowen 
Mrs. Muriel R. Bridges 
Edward M. Broderick 
Mrs. Sylvia B. Brophy 
Leonard F. Buckman 
Mrs. Elisabeth T. Capra 
Mrs. Nancy B. Clark 
Harmon N. Cochrane 
Mrs. Agnes F. Coughlin 
Mrs. L ila C. Crane 
William D. Crocker 
Arthur M. Crowley 
Mrs. Julia L. DeLoige 
Mrs. Jean M. Dolan 
Mrs. Carol Dorsey 
Mrs. Ann D. Druge 
George L. Dunnack 
Glenn M. Dunston 
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Railbus Fund 
Request Filed

New Y  orl^6ity Getting 
Into Bookie Business

By STANLEY JOHNSON it in putting the betting to public 
Associated Press Writer good."

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ You Cavanaugh said the betting 
can’t  legislate morality," said parlors would b^ designed aus- 
Mayor John V. Lindsay answer- terely and look as much like 
ing protests about financially banks as possible. They will 
harassed New York City going have up to 10 windo\ra each 
into the gambling b^iness. where bets may' be made and 
“ People'just have to decide for winning tickets cashed, 
themselves about these things." They will be like banks in an- 

For the first time, a great other way too—gamblers may 
U.S; metropolis has cut itself in deposit money in them and use 
on American's frrestible urge to this credit to make telephoned 
bet on the ponies — and hopes bets. Telephoned bets are ex- 
to make a $60 milli<ni-a-year pected to accoiuit for aix>ut 16 
profit to apply to the expense per cent of total wagers, 
budget. Cavanaugh said it had not yet

That’s $7.4 billion for the next been determined whether these 
year — second. highest to the betting deposit accounts would 
U.S. government — and even be subject to inspection by the 
$60 million will be welcome. Internal Revenue Service which 

The plan, which Lindsay with keeps a close eye on big wins at 
the help of Gov. .'Nelson A. Rock- the tracks, 
efeller fought through the legis- It has not been worked out yet 
lature, began organization Mon- just how the system will func- 
day. tlon technologically.

These plans call for for a vast Cavanaugh said 30 companies 
chain of legal offtrack betting had been asked to bid on sup- 
parlors the city hopes will wean plying the computers and other 
horse players from their neigh- machinery necessary for the 
borhood lxx>kles. system to work.

John Cavanaugh, deputy di- Prospective bidders, he said, 
rector of the city’s budget bu- have been asked to design ma- 
reau, told newsmen the first chlnery which can figure odds 
five of a projected 100 such and otherwise handle beta rang- 
bookmaking establishments ing from $2 to $100 as well as on 
would open in October at key lo- the dally double, exacts and 
cations in non-resldential areas, quinella.

Unlike London's famous book- These machines must be pro
makers, who will bet on virtual grammed, Cavanaugh told 
ly anything. New York's will nfwsmen, to handle bets at all 
make book only on races at flat, New York State thoroughbred 
steeplechase and h a r n e s s  and harness tracks and at two 
tracks. or three out-of-state tracks

But this has become big busl- which have not yet been select
ness since pari-mutuel betting ed.
at New York State tracks was The machines in the parlors 
legalized in 1939. would be connected with the

In 1969 $1.6 billion was wa- tote at the tracks and form part 
gered, of which the state took of the money pool that deter- 
158.6 million as its cut. mines the pay-off.
Cavanaugh estimated that For legal reasons, this could 

$250 million will be bet at the not be done at out-of-state

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )
Fpur years of study and talk million as its cut.
by Oo^ecticut officials have re-

____ iiiiiuvMi m il uc uci tti uie iioi ue uujie at out-oi-s
suited In a request for $230,000 city’s store-front bookmaking tracks where the New York ma- 
from the federal government to establishments during the first chines would not affect the 
run an exjieriniental railbus y«a r of operation of which the pools. 'Winnings from such bets 
from Hartford to Htoomfleld. get about $50 million, would be baaed on the corpora-

Under the plan, the State wdll Set an as yet tlon’s own pool,
also need $165,000 in local funds “ "<l®lermlned share. The equipment manufacturers
and Connecticut Co. money. years the city were also invited to design ma-

A total of 800 commuters 8:et off-track betting chines which could deal with tel-
would be served under the plan, •es^l^ed, but the project was ephoned bets and automatically
which has a total price tag of defeated by the state deduct from the bettors ac-
$406,000. legislature on moral grounds. count.

The plan calls for service by "People Ore more sophisticat- The law authorizing off-track
a rubber-Ured bus with retract- now," said Lindsay wdiM betting appUes to all New York
able railroad wheels. The route *P“ *y persons scoffed at his î evr State, but no other community 
goes along eui eight-mile stretch ^  year. The mayor turned has yet applied for permission 
of track owned by the Penn ^  right. to install it. The law specifically
Central Railroad. named Howard Samtiels, granted New York City the right

Several other cities have industrialist who lost, to do so without asking special
shown interest in such a plan, DemocraUc nomlnaUon for authorizaUon.
but Hartford is apparenUy the governor to Arthur J. Goldberg \  -----------------------
first city actually to have 1" the June 23 primary, unsalar- ^

. a plan and ask for federal ap- chairman of the Off-Track 
proval. I Betting Cprp., which will opM--

The 18-month (iemonstraticai estaWlshments.
project would provide Monday “ SetUng up a bustoess which 
through Saturday service, ac- handle a million bets a day-» VATICAN C ITY  (A P ) — Pope 
cordinfiT to the Connecticut De- "  ^ major technological—as
partmfnt o f ^ ^ ^ t l ^  weU as buslnesa-problem," he V I met for an hour today

The ime would have about ^  Interview. “ We have 'with Bernard Cardinal Alfrink 
three stops, with fares staggered t® It nt the  ̂ least possible of the Netherlands, reportedly
from 26 cents from downtown the city. ^  discuss the demaiuls by
to the University of Hartford; Incidentally, both Samuels ^  n , /
35 cenU to Bloomfield Center; fellow board member, I^tch CathoUcs for an end to
and 46 cents to a proposed CU'Vanaugh, object to the estab- mandatory priestly celibacy. 
Griffin Street Terminal in H^ttments being called betting Vatican sources said the Pope
Bloomfield. parlors or bookies. Samuels said reaffirmed his refusal to modify

The railbus, when refurbish- preferred to call “ decentral- the celibacy rule, 
ing of tracks is completed, I®®*! Profit centers,”  and Cavan- ^hg Pope and Dutch Catholic

Dutch Cardinal 
Talks with Pope

would travel about 40 miles an ®-UKh opted for “ branch offices 
hour over the route that now corporation,
parallels congested Bloomfield 
Street. The one-way run is es
timated at 20 minutes from nomenclature.
downtown to the Griffin Termi
nal.

Bloomfield town officials, 
pressing hard for the experi-

priests have been at odds for

Neither man seemed to expect
many New Yorkem to use ^ s  I®>-

relaxation of the celibacy rule
and the pontiff refused. TheSamuels said he regarded the _  

off-track bet shops as a major * »v e  post
blow at organized crime. poned Cardinal Alfrlnk’s visit

IV* u*e expeni- "umber one source of the co r^ ve r-
ment, have guaranteed parking avenue is gambling," ^hq. said. ®y ^ f ^ d  to make clear he 
areas at stops ® I*®®" m j feeling that to at- would "o* give in. *

tack organized crime you have 'Vatican sources Indicated that 
to take their bustoess away Ihe Cardinal had accepted the 

The crevice attachment of from them . . . Pope’s stand “ In the overall In-
your vacuum is fine for cleaning “ You just can’t legislate mo- terest of the Catholic Church,” 
the Itot and dust out of chil- rality in these areas, so you to avoid spreading diss^snsion in 
dren’s pockets occasionally. might as well take advantage of the church.

691 MAIN ST.. MANCh^TER 

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 

FREE PARKIN(G IN REAR

OPEN THURS. 

To 9 PJH.
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lianoP8 Flag Focal Point 
Of Ally,Enemy inDMZ

' By Daniel De Luce 
Associated P m s s  Writer

The huge crimson banner with 
a gold star still flies at the 17th 
Parallel dividing Vietnam. Just 
as we remembered seeing it 
during a visit to North Vietnam 
in February. i

The steel flagpole, 118 feet 
high, towers on the north bank 
of the Ben River, where 
shell-pocked coastal Highway 
No. 1 ends at a broken bridge.

F v e  months ago, wo stood at 
the base of the flagpole with 
North Vietnamese escorts. 
wife took color photos. We 
heard artillery fire in the south. 
A  Jot flew past

Men and women in conical 
hate worked in the neat rice 
fields of the northern portion of 
the Demilitarized Zone, udiere 
many of the craters from years 
of American bombing had been 
filled in.

We wore told the North Viet
namese farmers felt reassured 
when they nould look across the 
green fields to their flag, re
gardless of U.S. bombers over
head and guns firing in the dis
tance.

Hie flag was never lowered. 
We did not imagine we would 
ever see it again.

Now, standing in a sandbag 
tower at Fire Base Alpha 2, we 
look north four miles across a 
bleak n o  -m a n 's  -l a n d and 
glimpse the flag, a spot of red in 
the bluish haze.

We have been “ inserted”  at 
Alpha 2 by a South Vietnamese 
army helicopter. It  left because 
of occasional incoming mortars, 
but it will come back in 15 min
utes to “ extract" us.

The only non-Vietnamese at 
the base are two Australian 
army warrant officers, Eric 
Burns and Owen Bell of Bris
bane. They say newly arrived 
pilots seem to feel obliged to 
make at least'one flight over or 
near the North Vietnam flag, 
hoping to see it shot down like 
the first flag years ago. It has 
been cited as an example of

“ how the other side disregards 
the Demilitarized Zone.”

The little town of Con Thien 
on Highway 1 used to lie near 
the fire base. Oon Thien van
ished in the battles when the 
U.S. Marines were here.

In 1966, 1967, 1968, and much 
of 1969, this was known as Ma- 
rineland. Theh it went back into 
the hands of the South Viet
namese army. That army’s 
crack 1st Division is holding the 
former U.S. front, and fighting 
as it has every year of the war, 
gallanUy. It lost two battalion 
commanders in action recently.

The 1st Division is better 
armed and equipped by the UJ5. 
Military Assistance Command 
than it used to be. The division 
al artillery includes American 
105mm and 166mm howitzers. 
There are helicopter gunships- 
and A37 jet f i l t e r  bombers to 
back up the Infantry, with Viet
namese pilots.

The 1st Division’s American 
tanks are M41 Walker Bulldogs, 
a generation old in design with 
gasoline' engines as a glaring 
weakness. The Vietnamese pass 
the word openly to visitors that 
they would like to have heavier 
armor, larger guns, and diesel 
power.

The division’s supply units 
have plenty of American-made 
trucks and Jeeps at last, with 
Vietnamese drivers and mainte
nance. There’s no more cadging 
of trucks from U.S. forces.

When a division fire base 
comes under enemy shelling, 
the reaction is a Vletnamization 
of the American technique. Ar- 
Ullery battalions thunder into 
action. Dive bombers are called 
in. Even B62s blast the enemy’s 
suspected locations.

The Vietnamese command lis
tens to American advice but 
makes up its own mind. It  was 
offered “ Geronlmo," a fire .base 
which the Amerilans had re
garded as a first-class strong- 
point, when they built and held 
it.

But the Vietnamese thought

“Geronlmo,’.’ on a low foothill, 
was tactically Inferior in its lo
cation. They carved out a new 
fire base, “T-Bone," on the 
highest peak in the area.

On this northernmoet front of 
the war in South Vietnam, two- 
thirds of the countryside is 
free-fire zone aiid depopulated. 
In a narrow strip along the 
coast, refugee settlements are 
concentrated. A generation ago, 
the French army referred to it 
ah “ Street Without Joy.”

In the f o o t h i l l s ,  the 
American-made plows cut off 
patches of woods at four inches 
above ground to deny cover -to 
any guerrillas. Tank columns 
slash cross-country on dally pa
trols.

No officer we’ve met in the 
1st Division speaks of any early 
end to the war. A general said:

“ The Communists continue 10 
years. I  continue 10 years plus 
1 . "

UAW To Ask More Mone^ 
For Layoff G>mpensation

HOMES 
WANTED 
TO TRAIN 

SIDING  
INSTALLERS

New England’s largest siding company needs homes for 
factory installers to train local Installers for the Installation 
of aluminum, vinyl and steel siding.

Savings May Be Effected By YoUr Participation 
' " In This Program.

LIVING VINYL, INC., HARTFORD, CONN.
CALL COLLECT 24 HOURS A  DAY.

7 DAYS A  WEEK

203^525-1151

Jury Trial Date 
Set for CycUst

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
A  jury trial is scheduled to be
gin, Tuesday for Richard La- 
Penta, a West Hartford motor
cyclist who pleaded innocent 
Thursday to three criminal 
charges In connection with a 
shooting spree he allegedly went 
on at the Comancheros motor
cycle club last fcill.

Judge Anthcmy J. Armentano 
set the trial date in Superior 
Court Thursday.

LaPenta is charged with 
caiT3ring a pistol without a per
mit, and with two counts of 
assault with Intent to kUl. The 
charges are based on statements 
by two- of four persons hit by 
bullets at the Comancheio head
quarters Oct. 9.

LaPenta allegedly went to the 
cluUiouse for the purpose of 
retrieving a Nazi flag taken dur
ing a raid on a rival club in 
Newington. A  scuffle ensued tuid 
four shots were fired as LaPen
ta 'and Glen Schaffer, a coman- 
chero officer, struggled with the 
gun.

Bullets struck Schaffer, 
Bruce Ela and Richard Mas- 
cone, and a ricochet nicked the 
finger of a 10 year old girl 
walking nearby.

Two counts of assault with" 
intent to kill, \riiich were filed 
against LaPenta at the time of 
his arrest,' were dismiased in 
Superior Court last week when 
the defense pressed for a speedy 
trial and the afate was unable 
to find witnesses.

LaPenta was rearrested on 
two new charges cf assault with 
intent to kill after the Hartford 
(fourant said in a news story 
that the witnesses were in the 
city. These witnesses \^ere serv
ed with subpoenas last week.

DETROI T (A P ) — The United 
Auto 'Workers have added a new 
item— t̂he financial security of 
laid-otf members—to a list j>f 
priority items to be taken up 
with the Industry next week in 
new contract talks. \

Leonard Woodcock) newly 
elected president of the UAW, 
told a Wednesday news confer
ence he was hopeful new wage 
pacts could be worked out with
out a strike.

“ We fully intend to have a set
tlement with one of the Big 
Three—General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler—by Sept. 14 and if 
not, we will have to take some 
other action,’ he said.

OofOrauota with the EhS Three 
run out Sept. 16. Thd*̂  contract 
with American Motors runs out 
a month later.

In a  wide-ranging discussion 
of topics. Woodcock said the au
tomakers overcharge for their 
cars, that dividends have risen 
twice as fast as payrolls since 
1947, and that automakers can 
win the battle against foreign 
Imports and still meet wage de
mands if they wiU make the ef
fort.

Woodcock repeated the im- 
ion’s top three demands:

—1. Optional retirement on a 
$600-a-month minimum penslcm 
after 30 years service regard
less of age.

—2. Elimination ot a limit on 
cost-of-living wage clauses.

—3. A  substantial wage in
crease.

He also declared that “ finan
cial support foi| our supplemen
tal unemployment benefits pro
gram is grossly inadequate."

The SUB fund was created 
primarily to provide benefits to 
workers to supplement unem
ployment compensation When 
plants are shut down, such as at 
model changeover periods.

Workers with two years sen
iority receive 96 per cent of 
their salary in SUB and unem
ployment compensation benefits 
during periods they are laid off.

Woodcock said that the “ Gen
eral Motors SUB plan in Canada 
already has been bankrupt. -We 
have other substantial compa
nies Where SUB payments have 
been stopped because of funds 
instifficient to meet present ben
efits.”

A  UAW spokesman said later 
no other SUB funds with the 
major auto companies were 
bankrupt, but that such funds in 
some other industries with 
which the union has contracts 
have been used up.

These Included, he said, Mc- 
Donnell-Douglas Aircraft Corp., 
Continental Motors of Muske
gon, Mich. , Bendix Corp., 
L.T.V. EUectrosystems, and 
Martin Marietta Corp.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s , TV  Week- 

for Complete Listiligs.

6:W (3) Barfce'a Law 
(Stt Maaaten
(4S) F  Troop (C>

S:15 (4t) Weathor Watch (C)
5:se (SS> ouilzan’a lalaad <C) 

(4S) Tmlk or Coaaoqaencea 
S:M (IS) Sewlnz Show (C)
6:t0 (S-S) Weather — . Sporta aad 

Newa (C)
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(30) McHale’a Navy 

(4«> Newa
6:0S (48) 77 Sanaet Strip 
6:38 (3) Newa with Waller C'roa- 

klte I (C)
(8) Newa with j Frank Bey- 
nolda (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(38) Hantley-Brlakley Report 

7:08 (3) Death Valley Daya (C) 
(8) Troth or Conaeonencea (C) 
(18) Candid Camera,
(30-48) Newa — • Weather — 
Sporta and Featnre 

7:30 (3) Get Smart ! R

Homes for Aging 
Funds Approved
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Anoth

er $1.7 million has been ap
proved by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment for housing projects in 
New Haven, Conn., Congress
man Robeyt N. Giaimo, D-Oonn. 
announced Thursday.

Most of the money, $1.36,mtl- 
llon, will go to build an SÔ tmlt 
project for the elderly.

Weldon's
767 M AIN  STKEiEIT

EffBcHve This Sunday 
July 12rii.

Wn WM Bn 
CIbsad Sundays 

During The Summer

Plastic bags slipped over 
children’s school books will pro-

Read Herald Ads

(38) Hlfh Chaparral 
(8-48) Aylnz Na

(C)
(C)
(C)

State Grants 
Open Up 371 
Summer Jobs

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HARTFORD (A P ) — Summer 

jobs for 371 more youngsters in 
13 Connecticut communities will 
be available as a result of ad
ditional state grants totaling 
$265,040.

The new openings, announced 
Wednesday by Gov. John Demp-j. 
sey, increase to 3,139 the num
ber of summer jobs paid by 
the state Department of (Com
munity Affairs.

Bti(lgeport will be alloted 
funds for 60 more jobs, Hart
ford and New Haven 60 each. 
New Britain 35, Bristol 16 and 
'Vernon 11.

(18) Movie 
8:00 (8) He and She

(8-48) Brady Bunch (C)
8:80 (3) Hofan’ i  Heroei B (C) 

(SO) Name of the Game (C) 
(8) Moviea
(48) Ghoot and M n . Muir (C ) ' 

9:00 (8) Movie
(18) Tom Kennedy 
(40) Here Come the Bridei 

10:00 (18) Ten O’clock Beport (C) 
(30) Bracken’a World R  (C) 
(40) Love American Style (C) 

10:38 -(8) Ghost and Mrs. Muir (C) 
(l8 ) Tempo IS

11:00 (S-8-30-40) Nows — Weather 
and Sports (C)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 

11*25 (3) Movie Spectacniar 
11:30 (SO) Tonight Show Johnny Cnr- 

»on (C)
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(IS) Merv Orltlln Show (C) 

1:00 (8) With This Bing (C)
(SO) Premier Theatre 
(40) News Headlines —Prayer 
and Slyn Off 

1:15 (8) Nrwscope 
3:00 (30) News and Sign Off 
3:15 (3) News and Weather — Mo

ment of Meditation and Stan 
Ofl

Channel 24
PM

:00 Something Else B
7:00 Playing the Guitar w. F. Noad 
8:00 NET Playhouse B

10:00 Toy That Grew Up B

The planet Saturn has ten 
known moons swinging around 
it in orbit..They range from tiny 
Phoebe, 100 miles in diameter, 
to Titan, nearly as large as 
Mara. Titan is the only moon in 
this solar system known to have 
an atmosplicre, believed to b(5 
deadly methane.

NOW AIR-CONDITIONED 
BECAUSE WE LOVE YOU!

NATIVE: Raspberries, Currants, Blueberries, Strawberries

N A T IV E : Green, Yellow Beans; Green, Yellow Squash, 
Cukes, Romalne, Boston Lettoce, Salad Bowl, 
Leeks, Beet Greens, Swiss Chard, Spinach, Shal
lots, Rhubarb, Scallions, TTurnlps, Cherry Toma
toes, Imported Red Onions.

FRESH; Plums, Peaches, Nectarines, Bing Cherries, 
Green Apples, Watermelon, Apricots,- Seedless 
Grapes, Mangoes, Grapefruit, IJmes.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
GREEN & YELLOW SQUASH . . . .  2  LBS. 2 9 «

NATIVE CU KES.............................2  FOR 2 G «

BANANAS . ..................................  2  l b s . 2 9 «
NEW CABBAGE .............................2  LBS.
SANTA ROSA PLUMS ...................... LB. 2 9 ^

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE  OF SUNDAY PAPERS

PFPO PRODUCEr
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER 64S-6S84

Aide to Lupton
HARTFORD (A P )—State Sen. 

John Lupton, a Republican con
tender for the U.S. Senate, an
nounced Thursday' that John 
Boyd of Westport will be his 
ctunpaign director in Fairfield 
(Jounty.

Boyd is now chairman of the 
Fourth Congressional District 
Republican organization.

Cv o k B tw s a t N  or  sMCsics. inc

l I N T A I ' i

-  -

Beware of the dog;
If moy bite.
Into your wallet. For a new engine, per- 

hops. O r maybe’o new transmission.
From such grief, we'd like to spore you. 

By suggesting you seek out a Volkswagen 
d^ ler.

^His selected used VW s dnd domestic 
cars hove much belter manners.

Before they go on the lot for sole, they 
go in the shop for inspection. Where 
everything you’d wont to hove checked 
out gets checked out.

IThings like cylinder compression. Clutch 
ploy. Brake system.l

If onything at oil needs to be repaired 
or replaced, it gets repaired or replaced.

And only thpse thoroughbreds strong 
enough to poss this very thorough going- 
over get the Volkswagen dealer’s 1(X)% 
guarantee sign.*

Which tellsyou.the one thing 
you need to kn6w about a 
used cor:

If won't bite.

*Th« daolar guoronitei 10 0%  to repair or replace rhe engine, iran$mi$Kon. rear oile, f^oni Okie otiembliei, broke $yM*«n'ond electrical tyitem lor 30 doyi 
or toco milei, whichever comet Ortt.

NOW at VERNON CIRCLE-Rizzo’s N ew Store
On Route S3, Exit 95 (Vernon Circle) Off Route IS -84

or,”

W '

18 FT. POOL PKG.

*187 Price In EfTeot 
M lN U gfa

July 16th

PRICE INCLUDES: Galvanized corrugated blue 
baked enamel wall, white frame . . . Heavy duty 
winterized top seat. Locks onto uprights for rugged 
Bridge-type construction . . . Rugged heavy duty 
vertical with exclusive foundation p late '. . . IV i"  
bottom rail. Gives wall added rigidity. Interlocks 
into foundation plate . . . Exclusive heavy duty 
winterized Sanitized Vlnylflex liner. The only Sani
tized liner . . . Engineered for the easiest possible in
stallation . . . Pool wall desigpied for thru-the-wall 
skimmer.
PLU S: (Chemical booklet. . . Seaison’a supply of filter 
media . . . Deluxe dual test kit . . . Pool home care 
booklet . . . Season’s supply of test chemicals includ
ing orthorotolldine and phenol red . . . Footbath . . .  
Factory prepared patch kit . . . (Jhlorine starter kit.

Deluxe 24’ x 4’ Winferized Round Pool Package

IMiWl!:.'. VAIUABIE COUPON

2 0 %  b F F
On A L L  IN FLATABLE  M AT
TRESSES . . .  many with 12 month 
and 18 month sfuarantee. Ideal for 
camping, beach and pool use.

Good Ttaniiigh July l6Ui

PRICE INCLUDES: 6" Winterized Top Seat . . . Walls are Printed 
Vinyl, Epoxy Bonded to Steel, for Unparalleled Corrosion Resistance 
. . . Heavy Gauge Liner . . . Massive Interlocking Unitized Stee’ Con
struction . . . Solid Steel 6" Width Uprights with Steel Top and Bottom 
Plates for Added Rigidity . . . Heavy Gauge Steel Walls . . .  All Steel 
Parts Hot-Dipped Galvanized . . . .  Life-Koto® Bonderlzed Double ' 
(Joated Baked Enamel . . . Stainless Steel Hardware Recessed for 
Safety . . . Pool Wall Designed for Thru-the-Wall Skimmer •  Hayward, 
PLUS: % H.P. Heavy Duty BoUer Type CanstrucUim, High Rate Sand 
Ffjter, including 100-lb. Bag of Sand . . . Redwood Ladder . . . Test Kit 
with Testing Chemicals . . . Chlorine Starter K it and Pool Care Hand 
Book.

AVAILABLE IN  18’ BOUND AND U ’zSO’ OVAL 
A T  PBO PO B IIO N AIK  8AV1N08I

Tills Price In Effect 
Tlurougfa July 16th.

VAIUABIE COUPON

SUPER WATER LOUNRE

$10.95Otdd anodized olu- 
mlniun frame. Htdds 
up to 860-lba. 
prox. zlze 72’ ’x40’ ’ .

AIIPRO VAOUUN KIT

(1/1.95iBClndes Head, 24’x 
ly ,"  Hooe and Pole. 
Beg. $19.86.

Oood July l«h

VALUABLE COUPON

VACUUM CLEANER HOSE 
For In-Ground Poob

ly, inch by 39 feet. Q C
Packaged.Becnlorly ^  I 
$18.08,

Oood Tbrongta Jnly IMh

m

VALUABLE COUPON

0. L  FILTER An
5 0 -0 .8 ., $ r . 9 9
Ruq. $7.50

Oood Itarougfa July I6lta

CLI P  & S A V E

Oood Tbiongli July 10

nn3R!

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TO LLAN B  TPKE.— TALCOTTVILLE

Open Sunday 

Noon to 6 

Daily 9 to 9 

Sat. tiU7

OPEN T0NI6HT «ll 9

TELESCOPIC P0L|

$Q.95
Oood Tbrfgig^ Jnly UMi

iU Y  ON LONG. EASY TERMS . . .

S to 16 feet. Uze with 
vsunnim head and 
attochmenta. Beg. 
fU.86.

p  o  o  CO
RT. 83, EXIT 95 oH RT. 15-84

VERNON CIRCLE 647-9420

3384 BERUN TURNPIKE 
NEWINGTON •  666-1531

103 RAFFIA ROAD
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Lofridng: Into The Abyss
The Nixon Administration peace plan 

for the Near East, together with what
ever the new Russian pn^xisal in the 
same area may be, has been Imperiled 
by the television comments of President 
Nixon himself.

Yet the President, in his lucent pub
lic comments on the Near East situa
tion, had ills reason for trying to make 
it clear and'' certain to Israel that he 
understood that nation’s fears and that 
his own heart was in the right place.

The President’s reason for trying to 
reassure Israel of his understanding and 
friendship was his tear that, unless Is
rael is thus reassured, it may feel It 
necessary to make military moves for
ward, a kind of attack-defense operation 
vdiich would run the risk of reopening 
full war, wdiich might drag outside pow
ers into belligerency In spite of them
selves.

While American diplomacy is thus try
ing to reassure Israel enough to keep 
Israel from reopening full war, it is 
likewise trying to keep the Arab states, 
and their big power friend, Russia, from 
going anything beyond the current de- 
fensive operations which are, to the
Arabs, their own preparations 
eventual attack.

for

The Israeli attack in order to defend. 
The Arabs defend, in order to prepare 
for attack.

The American effort, then, is to per
suade the Israeli not to press their at-' 
tack-defense deeper, and to persuade 
the Arabs not to press beyond anything 
that can be construed as defense.

The weak point for Israel’s position 
in this is that all the action, present 
and potential, is located on Arab terrl- 
tory-

The Russian anti-aircraft missiles 
operating from sites Inside Egypt are 
opeOTiUng to keep Israeli planes from 
penetrating into the interior of Egypt. 
The Israeli planes which had been fly
ing deep into Egypt had been flying 
from erstwhile Egyptian territory on the 
eastern side of the Suez Canal.

Technically, then, the Egyptian 
posture is one of self-defense, and even 
th  ̂ first target of any Egryptian move 
forward, across the Canal, would be ter
ritory which still legally has to be classi
fied as Egyptian.

Such legal niceties do not have much 
persuasion inside Israeli thlRking. The 
Israeli analysis sees any Egyptian push 
forward Into renewed control of former 
Egyptian territory as a threat to the 
survival security of Israel Itself.

This is the highly flammable situa
tion which somehow, moment to 
moment, is still keeping itself from full 

, explosion. There is not Just one fuse 
burning, but many. The exploslcm can 
come from the slightest kind of error 
in Judgment from any number of parties, 
and what the world might see as an 
error in Judgment might even seem, to 
the party maldiig It, its own ultimate 
and unavoidable responslbUity to itself. 
Israel can plunge the world Into chaos 
with a lunge forward. Russia and Egypt 
can create the same disaster by letting 
Russian equipment or personnel become 
involved in some operation not strictly 
defensive in character. The United 
States cAn do it by getting its own 
signals so crosMd iq> neither side In the 
Near East can understand what we are 
Up to.

But what we are up to, even if we 
have our verbal dilficultiea in a  situation
where eveiy  oha

side seems an alarm to the other, is 
etili peacet and it is a peace the world 
has to have If there is to be any Israel, 

Egypt, any Russia, or "any United , 
States. When we look at the Near East, 
we are staring into the abyss, and the 
earth trembles under us.

Looper In The Ivy '
One thing that should be suggested la 

that any news of an unsavory kind about 
a supposed reform, vriilte knight ad
ministration like tha^N^ Mayor Lindsay 
In New York City is certain to create 
more of a sensation than something 
much worse from Ctaicugo, say, or 
Newark.

So' let us concede, then, that the Lind
say administration is pure of heart and 
clean In Intent.

That leaves us free to notice how 
easily an admlnistratlMi thus noble In 
purpose can slip into practices which, 
in some more obviously wicked ad
ministration, would be hailed instantly 
as sign and proof of hanky-panky.

The other day the New York Times 
reported, after weeks of investigation, 
that the Lindsay administration haid, in 
the one year of 1969, paid over $76 mil
lion for private consulting contracts, 
which could legally be awarded without 
the taking of bids.

The Lindsay administration retorted, 
apparently quite leglUmately, that the 
mfdn portion of this expenditure was 
for archltectual and engineering con
tracts, and that only $6.3 million was 
spent on management consultants.

But there was, iqiparently, something 
to tallT'lUxHit in this reduced area. On 
the day the first Times story appeared, 
for Instance, one of the city’s distinguish
ed unpaid officials, who had been serv
ing as director of the project manage
ment staff of the city’s Policy Platuilng 
Council, resigned his city post. It de
veloped that the firm of consult
ants which he himself heads had re
ceived $212,000 in city management-con
sultant contracts while he was serving 
as director for the city agency.

The City Charter provides that "no 
person serving the city without com
pensation shall appear, either 'directly 
or indirectly on behalf of private in
terests in matters Involving the agency 
which he serves or before any agency 
of the city affecting matters involving 
the agency in'which he serves.’ ’

TTiere is no direct allegation of cor
ruption or wrong influence or ey)|n bad 
value for the city, merely the unveiling 
and description of conditions and prac
tices which, in a corrupt city, would be 
considered reprehensible, and which 
should not, therefore, be permitted to 

^appear even in the very finest Ivy 
League reform administration.

Mr. Agnew’s Low Blows
Ordinarily, the emanations of 'Vice 

President Agnew do not concern us.'He 
Is sometimes right and sometimes wrong 
In his opinions, but often even when he*' 
Is right in terms of his views, he has his 
facts all mixed up. Keeping track of his 
wanderings from the truth would be a 
full time occupation, mainly because he 
is a popular speaker on the chicken din
ner circuit, and his volume is rather 
large.

Lately, however, the Vice President 
has begun to step up his attacks on in
dividuals and perhaps the flavor of his 
speeches should not escape those who 
have not followed him closely. A good 
example is this paragraph, delivered at 
an Ohio Republican dinner on June 20, 
1970;

"It was itr. Harriman as our ambas
sador at Moscow who told the Polish 
Committee of National Liberation that 
the United States would not oppose Rus
sian wishes on the Polish question — 
which effectively doomed any chance 
for the freedom of Poland, which of 
course was why the war was begun. A 
month after returning to the United 
States from his wartime chore- in Mos
cow, Mr. Harriman was the grateful 
beneficiary of two fine thoroughbred 
horses—compliments of J. V. Stalin." 
what the Vice President said and

Tbere is a difference here between 
what would be conveyed to anyone lis
tening to tlie speech. But we daresay 
that Mr. Agnew knew he was implying 
that Ambassador Harriman sold out Po
land for two horses.

The facts are that Mr. Harriman was 
among the first to sound the alarm about 
Russia’s post-war IntentioRs, and had no 
poUcy role in the Yalta, Tehran, or Carlo 
meetings. As ambassador he conveyed 
the sentiments of his government, and 
at least according to the ambassador, 
there was Mie horse that became a gift, 
and not two.

Harriman was in Moscow during the 
dark days of World War n , and knew 
Stalin well. Once when watching a film 
on a Soviet victory celebration he point
ed to a particular horse and commented 
how handsome it was. Stalin immediate
ly gave him the horse, and Harriman 
used it in Moscow. Later, Harriman 
says, iriien i t . unexpectedly was deliver
ed in Washington, he asked the State De
partment what to do about it. On being 
told that the custom was to respond with 
a gift of equivalent value, he sent Stalin 
a bust of President Roosevelt by famed 
sculptor Jo Davidson. In short, it would 
be about as realistic to say ttat Stalin 
agreed to four-power occupation of Ber
lin because he got an F. D. R. bust, as 
it would be to say that Poland and the 
horse story should be put in me same 
paragraph.

The, ITce President la simply engag- 
,lng In a Joe McCarthy type smear at
tack. It does not become his office. — 
BdDDLETOWN PRE93S

THE FARM, UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
(Herald photo by Silver)

I n s i d e

R e p o r t

ou^re In T rouble^
John^^

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — After he 
had been fired as Assistant 
Secretary of Commerce in a 
confrontation with Presidential 
policy chief John Ehriichman 
at the 'White House June 19, 
Kenneth Davis delivered some 
chilling words that capsuled 
what many people are thinking 
in Washington these days.

"I have no hard feelings, 
John," Davis told Ehriichman. 
"I wish you luck. You’re going 
to need it. You’re in trouble, 
John — worse trouble than you 
know — and I ’m worried about 
the country more than I was 
before I came down here."

The outspoken Davis’s words 
had a double edge. On one level, 
the Nixon administration' has 
badly underestimated the depth 
of protectionist sentiment both 
in the business community and 
Congress. The upshot Is that 
President Nixon is losing con
trol of the legislative situation 
on trade this year and next.

But beyond the severe prob
lems of foreign trade, Davis’s 
warning carried deeper impli
cations: The Nixon administra
tion is in trouble because of a 
chaotic decision-making appa
ratus. The Davis affair is 
another piece of evidence that 
Mr. Nixon is isolated from the 
advice of his own appointees 
while declMon-making takes an 
erratic course. For that reason, 
Davis’s unhappy experience in 
Washington is worth examining 
in some detail.

Ken Davis, a 44-year-old boy 
wonder at International Busi
ness Machines (IBM), arrived 
in Washington at the beginning 
of the Nixon administration as 
one of the brightest members 
recruited for the subcRbihet. 
IBM's treasurer and chief fi
nancial officer since age 37, 
Davis approached his Job ^  
the CJommerce Department's 
foreign trade specialist as a 
moderate Republican and with 
a general predilection for free 
trade.

TTmt changed as he immers
ed himself In the subject — a 
coming over other erstwhile 
freetraders such as Rep. Wil
bur D. Mills of Arkansas, chair
man of the House, Ways and 
Means Committee. Like Mills, 
Davis became convinced thSI 
the International trade rules are 
stacked against the U.S.,, that 
the ' Japanese are pursuing a 
course of economic im
perialism, and that vital U.S. 
interests are being threatened.

To ceireer civil servants In 
the government handling trade 
policy and maintaining a

Herald
Yesterdays

,, 25 Years Ago -
The Manchester '5TMCA be

comes a girl’s farm labor camp 
when 77 teen-age girls arrive 
from Pennsylvania to help work 
in the tobacco fields.

Paper salvage pickup amounts 
to 168,636 lbs. for June, one of 
the highest figures since the 
2% years it has been going on 
in town.

lO  Yeatrs Ago
_T^,«aaA.Ruii«layi-T1ie-Hei=— 
aid' (ild not publish.

bureaucratic abhorrence of top 
much zeal, Davis came to be 
regarded as a wild-eyed crusad
er for protectionism. But wheth
er or not Davis was overstating 
the peril from foreign Imports, 
his absolute inability to relay 
his apprehensions to the Pres
idential desk was undeniable. .

To his amazement, Davis 
found no established mechan
ism for determining trade poli
cy. To his horror, he found that 
the one govermnent official 
most closely shaping that policy 
was Dr. Henry Kissinger, the 
President’s chief foreigfn policy 
adviser as head of the National 
Security (Jouncil’s staff.

Davis felt that Kissinger, in 
trade recommendations to the 
President, was preoccupied by 
foreigh policy considerations ■ 
and uninterested in the prob
lems of American business. 
What was worse, he couldn’t 
get in touch -with Kissinger. 
Telephone call after telephone 
call from Davis to Kissinger ' 
went unanswered. '

Nor could Davis go over Kiss
inger'S head. He saw almost 
nothing of Mr. Nixon himself 
after the Administration’s ear
liest days. He came to feel that 
powerful aides around the 
President led by Ehriichman 
constituted a closed circle of 
veterans of the 1968 Presiden
tial campalgpi. Never active po
litically, businessman Davis 
felt closed out by the 'White 
House.

In the end,*Davls found his 
only entry to the Presidential 
decision-making process was at 
a very low and faceless level: 
Fred Bergsten, a Foreign Serv
ice officer assigned to Kissing
er’s NSC staff. While inter-, 
departmental meetings on trade 
at the subcabinet level droned 
on purposelessly, Bergsten 
quietly took notes in the, comer 
in preparing memoranda that 
would influence trade policy.

Thanks to the dominance of 
foreign considerations, Davis 
came to feel, correctly, that 
President Nixon sought to pre
serve the free-trade status quo.

save for textile quotas to satis
fy the 1968 campaign commit
ment to Sen. Strom Thurmond 
of South Carolina. That deci
sion, Davis felt, ignored both 
economic and (Congressional 
realities.

Frustrated by his Inability to 
get his message to the Presi
dent, Davis made his public at
tack on Administration trade 
policy which led to his sacking 
by Ehriichman June 19 on 
Presidential orders. Unlike Dr. 
James Allen, who was fired as 
Assistant Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare shortly 
before that for gross disloyal
ty, Davis was a loyal Nixon 
man who became insubordinate 
only out of despair. His story, 
then; is something for the White 
House to ponder.

Center Street Perils
To the Editor;

Something must be done soon 
to atop speeding on (Center St. 
There are many side streets 
along Center St. One coming 
out of one of those streets takes 
his life in his hands When trying 
to come out.

Some controls must be placed 
somewhere between the Center 
and Broad St. (Church St. is in
deed a very dangerous spot to 
get into or out of. There are 
many business places along the 
street making it necessary to 
cross Center St.

I do think a light at (Church 
St. is as essential as the one at 
Pitkin St. For some reason or 
other motorcycles like to open 
up going down the hill. The 
noise factor as they open up to 
go down the hill is another 
nuisance. I do believe if a 
check is made on the accidents 
on this street it would be 
alarming.

Geo. A. Calllouette, D.C.

A Thought for Today
"Those who desire to be rich 

fall into temptation, into a snare, 
into many senseless and hurtful; 
desires that plunge men into 
ruin and destruction. For the 
love of money is the root of all 
evils; it is through this craving 
that some have wandered away 
from the faith and pierced their 
hearts with many pangs."

1 Timothy 6:9-10
It seems that many of the 

young people today are telling 
us this very same thing. They 
are looking- at what we, their 
elders, are living our lives for— 
what we ourselves call the "rat- 
race” —and are concluding that 
there must be more to life than 
this. Now, to be su^e, not all of 
the youth are thinking this, but 
many of the thoughtful ones are.

This should say something to 
us. No one can see us quite as 
well as a person who is observ
ing us. "Oh, to be able to see 
ourselves as others see us." We 
are amazingly transparent af 
times. Perhaps this is one of tlje  ̂
reasons for maintaining our 
"cool”  today. If you don’t say 
too much or betray a feeling 
over something, others will not

know you so well or the deeper 
things you are thinking and you 
certainly will not risk being mis
understood.

Whatever, there is a good 
point to be made in this text. 
How many a couple would frank
ly admit they were happier 
when they were younger, had 
less, and had to work hard to
gether to make en.ts meet. Life 
then was more difficult in many 
ways but it required more in
genuity to make it interesting 
and worthwhile, and it seems 
that the very struggle united' 
them. So, one needs many things 
to give to and he needs many 
things to believe in which will 
become deep loves of his life.

My friend, money is not 
enough. It doesn’t satisfy as God 
.and His work does. It eventually 
becomes a vicious taskmaster 
and rules the very one who 
works so very hard to acquire it. 
Rule your money; don’t let it 
rule you! Then you will be able 
to g(ive a “ g(X)d report”  of what 
passed through your hands when 
you see God.

Submitted by;
Rev. Norman E. Swensen
Trinity (Jovenant (Jhurch

Fischetti

"We Are Appreclattve”
To the Editor,

I take this opportunity to 
thank the St. Bernadettes’ 
Mothers’ Circle for their c<hi- 
tribution to the Manchester 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St.

It continues to encourage the 
members of the Drug Advisoryi 
Council to note the wide variety 

'o f  community groups v/fio are 
responding to this worthwhile 
endeavor. We are most appre
ciative of every contribution re
ceived in order that this pro
gram can continue in our Town.

If you would be interested in 
contributing to the on-going ac- 
tl-vltles of the Drug Advisory 
(Jenter, please send your check 
to the Drug Advisory Council, 
in care of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, 267 
East CJenter St.

Cordially,
W. J. Godfrey Gourley,
Chairman
Drug Advisory Council

PANDA
To the EMltor,

Have you heard about 
PANDA? A few months ago, a 
group of people deeply concern
ed about the growing problem of 
drug abuse In our local area, 
met to discuss what more could 
be done In preventative and cor
rective action. The group named 
themselves PANDA, meaning 
Public's Attention to Narcotic 
and Drug Abuse.

They meet weekly on Tuesday 
evening, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Emanual Lutheran Church, 
Church St., Manchester. The 
aims of PANDA are:

1. To educate the public 
through seminars, counseling 
parents to help prevent the 
problem from beginning, and to 
alleviat^ the problem In young 
persona already Involved with 
drugs.

2. Provide a panel discussion 
group to speak to P.T.A. or 
other organizations.

3. Send representatives on re
quest for informal talks about 
drugs in private homes.

4. Research drug education In 
our school system and offer sem
inars to teachers. PANDA hop
es to' get involvement and sup
port from educators.

(See Page Seven)
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The Open Fomm
Oommunicatlons for publication on the Open FOnnr will not 
bo fuarantood pdbUcatta if they contain more ♦*»«" MO 
words. Tho Herald rosorvos thO right to docUno to p"***̂ "** 
any matter that may bo liholoua, or which la in had toOte. 
**ee ajqiresaion of pOUtlcial vlowa la doairad by contributions 
^  this character but lotters which are defamatory or abusive 
win be rejected.

He^U Attend

Duffey Fund Raiser 
In Town Tomorrow f ) i

W A R IB  
f WAR. 2( 

It
9-27-32-<iQ| 

'54-63-73

S T A R  e A X E l C ^ i V )
•By C LA Y  K, POLLAN-

Vem on

Manchester workers for the candidacy o f the Rev. Jo
seph Duffey as Democratic nominee to the U.H. Senate

_____________________ have plann^ a blend o f business and pleasure tomorrow
picking up criminals and dope | J L e l ? and Mrs. Ray BeUer, 122

QD-o It wnov spokesman for the commit- **®̂ ''* to more than
ago It may have l»en  Duffey would arrive committee members and

^  support, and involvement ^ l e ^  buTtheto b o m ^  another committee at "ther interested Individuals.fi«in eiwi/. . . . . . . .I ____.. P«op*c to Duy uieiF own nomes. _ __. ____ ,____ t«

^  TAURUS

I ^  WAT 20 
N 3-12-20-29 
,/49-52-82-87

(Oontlnned from Page t)
6. Throu^ public relaUons, 

FANDA hopes to receive Inter-

6 IM IN I
M6ir 21

>51-53-59-60 
b^71-79-90

from civic groups, parents and 
adi|lta, and young pe<>ple.

6. PANDA memhera are now 
assisting Mark Swerdlotf at the

T ^ y  th e r e 'ls T d e ^ ie “ ;hortl »• » e  Is been r e ^ ^  to
age of houses and mortgages. «*P«cted to address the group ^  “ PP«», Bdilch wlU
Many more people due to In- “ "t* exchange ideas with com- auctioned as part of the eve-

to mtttee inembers relaUve to "ing fund raising. Posters-notoweraion at mo creased taxes, are forced to mtttee members relaUve to raismg. * ^ io rs -n o t
A dvlso^ O ^ r  by man- r,nt at prices weU over their Plans fo'rthe Aug. 19 primary. <>* tbe campaign variety-and

paycheck. It is for these Duffey qualified ---------------- '  ................. ......\  Friday 6 D m  t o s V m  Duffey qualified for
N Saturday from 1 n m to 9 n m housing Is needed; primary by obtaining m<

Q,. other works of art -wUl also be 
more than “ 5 “ ®y ***■

PANDA also wiU provide* the h ^S) rfflees “  P**’ “ “ “  ‘*“* * » ^  ? , ' ^ P ^center with a 26-hwr answer- ^  ^  Romney, the state Democratic conven Anyone else interested in at-
^^"lier^^ice. government oon tost m^n^* StaeV ttorn'toe J**® event is welcome,
to? a location tor Mark tT hSd committee has obtained »Pob®««nan s i^ . He may or
group rtisslons. m e T L s  S ^ L d  ™7 An AtHfiiridi cmt-iFAv la KmiwRo. Hieiit sees the need, but it is up _  oifmofiivaa auction, vidiich will be held

S S ubT * ^  “ >® ~ s S b “ ty‘ ® ^ c h  t o e T h ^ e  ^  t s 'S S ^ a n  of

le g a l^ a S X r '^ a S S c t o ^ i . '" "  S r R i c h a r d  Ames, _ Mrs.

| >  «-10-13d4
m M

LIO
JULY. 22
m -  K

viMib
AUS. 22 

m ttn :77  
1-1500-56 
I2-70B3B6 <

Yoo^ Dolly AdlvHy Guide 
'I According to Ihe Sian. 'Y 

To  cJevelop m essage for Saturday, 
read words correspoixiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

31 Delaikd
32 Brash
33 And 
3411 
3 5 A
34 Prtpar*
37 Plans
38 Truth
39 Yourself
40 To
41 Urtusuolly
42 And 
43M «*t 
4 4D M f
45 Grain
46 At*
47 Ear
48 Painstaking 78Taday
49 Old 79 Your
SOAppItcart 80Atul
51 Exctlltnt 81 Own
52 Assoclotlons 82 Polled 
53Doy
54 Brutally
55 If
56 Improve*
57 Sngtwtad
58 By
59 For
60 Trying

ilBRA

4- 6-16-24/  ̂
41-77-78 ^

1 Your 
2The 
3 Don't 
4Soclol
5 Turn
6 Gathering*
7 Start
8 Don't
9 Friend*

10 Feel
11 Don't 
12Try 
13 Glum 
14Tok*
15 Money
16 Should
17 Rumor*
18 Twist
19 Don't
20 To
21 With 
22Upsrt
23 The
24 8*
2 5 A
26 Favor
27 Ar*
28 The
29 Revive
30 Outlook

61 Foolish
62 Cultivate
63 Outspoken
64 To
65 Of
66 New
67 Work
68 To
69 Others
70 Bonkers
71 Improve
72 Serve 
73Todoy 
74 Spendirtg 
75Solt
76 Names77 Pleasant

SCORPIO
ocr. 2 1  ̂
Nolr. 21' 
36-39-4(U3i 
66-76BM9I

Verno^ United Methodist 
Appoints a New Pastor

SAGITTARIUS

0EC.2f

1 9 -2 2 -2 3 6 0 / S l
58-61-74 V

CAPRICORN

AQUARIUS
JAN. 70
n i. Tf.

[H-18-28-384

83 And
84 Are
85 Demanding . ______
86 Executives 68-72-81-88
87 Enterprise*
88 Purpose*
89Foce* 
90 Home 

7/11
^ G o o d  (^Adyeiie ^^Neiiusl,

PISCIS
m . It 
MAS. 70 
2-'7-26-31 

33-4867

Uned

low teachers and residents for 
their generosity and ■ ,well 
wishes.

etforta™ o f 'd e e m e d  ™®y greaaUmal District coordinator Mrs. wkiter Schardt, Mrs. SaS- 'P̂ ® «®xt meeting is
> A N S ldoe .n orsS rm e *®rd Plepler, Mrs.’ Peter

PANDA hopes to fulflil all P«»P®rty °«® ® « «n 1 ^ -  Also appearing Saturday wUl Leo'chaiindoff. Dtai James
these o^ cU ?^ ? t h i ^ h  com- P® ^  Mahoney, Mrs. Jack Goldberg.Mnati flftnrta .e change. Hiey continue gressicmal District coordinator xen. waita- -se~. o»»-
~  .. ‘  ®on®®">®d beUeving they can Isolate them-
people. PANDA does not assume selves from the problems of Rlchtmyer, Mrs. Leonard Sea- 

Invttations for the event on der, Mrs. Donald Roy, and Miss

Hebron

to ^  able to solve the drug the rest of Connecticut, 
problem In Manchester, but by w Mancheateritaa nr« nllnumd
Joining efforts with other con- to d t o S i i a t e  Tabatsky.

“ y  *'®“ ®n. tP®" ® y next ju^fuU y this ^ 1  snowball”  question to, "Does Manchester 
project. have a right then to accept any

PANDA needs people! New federal funds?" The government 
pe^ le  b r ^  new Itieas. Are you has specifically ordered that dls- 
. ^  meet- crimination for any reason to un-
ings. PANDA needs you! lawful. It has pulled out feder-

J* ^  monies to aid schools which
Public s Attention to Narcotic |g considered practiced dlsorim- 

and Drug Abuse ination. Perhaps the next legal 
E. Hare step we can take to insure our

Panel Appointed to Study 
School Hot Lunch Program
Hebron news items next week Even with an increase, gross

Secretary rights is to deny feden^ funds should be sent to John Baron salaries will be lower than tost
to any area in which dlscrlml- of Burnt HUl Bd. His telephone y®®*" ®*“ ®® P*” - Porter *® ellm-

number to 288-9060. ®“ ® •»®lP-_____  er in the Hebron Elementary
Qiarles Barrasso, Lura Butt ®®Pool. 

and Peter Beckwith have been While the committee will be 
appointed by Marvin A. Ross, considering these recommenda-

Two “ Gallant Gentlemen"
To the Editor,

May I publicly express my 
heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion to two unknown citizens of
your city? ' Overcrowded Now

They are the drivers of two To the Editor,

nation to allowed to exist and 
grow.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Beatrice Sheft61

chairman of the Hebron Board *^ons, the administration In the

ers. the Globe H ^ow  areal for 17 ®*“ ^  *P® programs at personnel
- Sunday, June 21. as I was, years and knowing hoW terribly “ i® elementary schools.
driving from my hometown near overcrowded Globe H o l l o w  year the cafeteria ended. The committee has until Sept.
Rochester, N.Y. to visit a friend Swimming Pool becomes during operations with a $1,600 deficit. , H  to report back to the board.
In Amston, Oonn., my car be- the summer season, In spite of 'r***® *“ * *>een covered by funds The board approved a $20 a
came disabled at the Indian the supposed need for additional appropriated from the towns’ day rate for substitute teachers 
Ctostle service station of the parking, according to moqjt of surplus funds approved at a to keep in line with area towns. 
New York State Thruway. our town offlclato, I am very town meeting tost month. The pre'viouB rate was $18 a

The attendants there were to- surprised that there was evident- However, the board at its day.
^ y  unroncemed as to the fate ly no opposition, at the public meeting tost night felt that rec- Aram Damarjton, superinten-
of my five year old daughter hearing which was held on Tues- ommendations made by Mrs. dent of schools, explained that 
and myself. ^ y ,  July 7, at the municipal Marjorie. Porter, cafeteria man- with the higher rate. It would

ager, and general operating i>e easier to obtain substitutes.

Grange Meeting 
Hie next meeting of Hebron 

Grange EH 'wlU be held next 
Tuesday evening at 8:30 in the 
Sunday School room at the 
Gilead Congregational Church 
and is open to the public.

John Hibbard, chairman of 
the Hebron Conservation Com
mission, will speak on conser
vation.

Softimll Team
The Hebron Volunteer Fire 

Department’s slow pitch soft- 
ball team will play the Lebanon 
Fire Department’s team this 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Leb
anon IBgh School.

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dormer 

are the parents of a daughter, 
Debra Jean, bom on May 26 in 
North Brunswick, New Jersey.

Mrs. Dormer Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Simons 
of GUeswl and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J ( ^  Dormer of Porter St., 
Manchester.

Tbeir best advice was to building 
phone mjr husband (166 miles At the present time there is 
aemy) and have him come and additional parking acroes the

street at Mt. Nebo, for 1,000 
T T '  “  ^®»1 “® Mar-

f " « «  School parking lot

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
E m t Tel. 228-3971.

Service Bureau 
Picnic Thursday

The home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Alfred B. SuAdquist, at 60 
Wyllys St., will be the setting 
for the third of a series of in
ternational 'picnics next Thurs
day.

The picnic will feature South 
American guests, including a 
number of participants in the 
Agency for International De
velopment Training Program In 
BrazU.

Also speaking briefly will be 
Mrs. Peter B. Clark, who has 
Just returned from Chile, where 
she spent three years helping 
revise and update the OUlean 
sch(X>l system.

The series of international pic
nics Was arranged by the Serv
ice Bureau for Women’s Oiganl- 
zatlons In Hartford, which to 
supported;by the Beatrice Fox 
Auerbach Foundation.

Guests are asked to bring a 
box lunch and a town chair. 
There is no charge for admis
sion, and no advance registra
tion required. The picnic will 
start at 10:30 a.m., and end at 
2 p.m.

Anyone Interested Is Invited 
to attend. For further informa
tion, contact the Service 
Bureau.

■ \
The Rev. Joe K. Carpenter 

has been appointed pastor ot 
the Vernon United Methodist 
Church. He replaces the Rev. 
Charles Becher who has left to 
become minister of the United 
Methodist Church of Fitchburg, 
Mass.

The Rev. Mr. Becher served 
the Vemon pariah for one year 
during which time he establish
ed a closely working parish re
lationship with the Rockville 
United Methodist (Jhurch.
' The Rev. Mr. Carpenter’s ap
pointment was made at the 
Southern New England Aimual 
Conference held in June, and 

; he has already taken up his 
duties here. He has been pastor 
to churches in the New Eng
land Ckinference for the past 
six years, his most recent pô  
slUon In Shrewsbury, Mass.

He was bom In 1936, the 
youngest of the three children 
of the Rev. Walter (Jarpenter 
in northeastern Mississippi. The 
ministry predominates as a pro
fession in his family. Besides 
his father, who is a minister 
in the North Mississippi Con
ference he has a brother, the 
Rev. Robert B. Carpenter, who 
is a Methodist minister in St. 
Louis, Mo.

He received his B.A. degree 
in 1959 from Asbury (College 
Wllmore, Ky., and was a pastor 
In the North Mississippi Confer
ence for four and a half years. 
In 1968 he received his theologl-

Bev. Joe K. Carpenter
cal degree from Boston Univer
sity Sch(x>l of Theology and In 
1970 his M.A. in Missions, ^cu- 
menlcs and World Religions 
from Boston University Grad
uate School.

In September he will begin 
Studies towar^ a PhD in the 
History of Rellpons at the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation.

His wife, Delores, Is a native 
of Georgia. She received her 
BA degree from Boston Uni
versity, and taught English for 
three years. She is presently 
awaiting the birth of their first 
child.

Vemon

Driver Arrested 
A f t e r  Car Hits 
Two Fence Posts

Joseph C. Bray, 20, ot Talcott- 
vllle Rd., was arrested qarly 
this morning after his car went 
off the road on Rt. 93 and 
knocked down two highway 
fence posts.

Bray was chargee! with failure 
to drive In the right-hand lane 
and unsafe tires. He was also 
charged with breach of the 
peace and resisting arrest after 
a disturbance at the scene.

Bray was presented in East 
Hartford Circuit Oiurt 12 today 
on the two totter charges, and

the case was continued to July
21.

He is scheduled to appear on 
the other charges Aug. 4 in 
Rockville court.

Bray was also issued a warn
ing for driving after drinking.

Other Vemon police activity: 
William Morriconl, 38, of 12 
Plllsbury Hill Rd. was arrested 
yesterday and charged with op
erating a motor vehicle under 
the Influence of intoxicating 'li
quor or drugs. He is to appear 
in RockvlUe court ^ug. 4.

Police discovered a break 
early this morning at the Tex
aco Gas Station on Rt. 83. Police 
said $16 in change was taken 
from the cash register after 
entry Into the station was gained 
by a Bide window.

procedures should be studied Also approved was the use of 
before approval to given for the the GUead HIU School Ubrary 
<x>ming year. ftuf a kindergarten classroom In

The committee will consider a September, 
report submitted by Mrs. Por-torn and helped implement a  ̂ ^  contractor hopes to be

temporary dilution that gi»t me u  ^  f^ a h ei with the nlw addition
off the Thruway vibere per
manent repairs could be made.
They foUowed me for 16 miles 
at 40 m.p.h. and also stopped ^  
at the exit ramp to make ^  ^
tain everything was O.K.

to n w  being utilised not only ed credit next year of 12,187.
by Manchester taxpayers and 
residents, but also by out-o(-

approved pur
chase, by all but one of the

some time in September. There
fore, this arrangement would

. . 4 . . .  . . only be. for two months at thestudent paid lunches (tost year

Mrs. Porter has based her 
statement for 1970-71 <m 64,000

To these gallant gentlemen of 
the rood, again, thank you. Your
courtesy and kindness will long 
be remembered.

Sincerely,

property at 160 Spring St., which 
consists of about one acre of 
land and buildings and which

there 'were 64,936) at 40 cents a 
lunch and 2,300 adult lunches 
(2,196 tost year) at 00 cents a 
lunch.

TMat year the cafeteria serv- ®P®**® September, 
ed 44,984 paid studen)! lunches ^  other action, the

There is also the possibility 
that one room in the new atddi- 
tion could be' used uriien school

b o a rd

Buerman Road 
Sodus, New York

Mrs. Franklin Temooto **« purchased for the ex
press purpose of additional park
ing for Globe Hollow, will prob
ably mean worsening unsafe 
and overcrowded conditions at 
the pool.

In conclusian, it seems sense

Tears”"A Few
To the Editor,

Psuxlon me if I shed a few
tears for Manchester. Monilay ^ th 'a n  ameslte parking lot. realized an additional $2,249 

planning there is a buy- which Wbuld
er for the property that would budget needs, 
raze the existing buildings and Also, Mrs. Porter stated that

night at the town 
hoard meeting, I saw a Ouis. 
tian town destroy its own 
humanity.

less to spoil such a nice, wooded y«“ ', the program would have
additional $2,249 
have met the

from September to April at 86 approved a student accident In- 
cents a lunch. In May and June, ®*rance p<Slcy with the Security 
the price was raised to 40 cents iMurance Co. ot Hartford, 
a lunch and 9,96S student paid A $8.60 premium will be 
lunches were served. charged for students In Mnder-

Mrs. Porter reported that If garten through Grade 0 and $4 
the price had tieen 40 cents all tor Grades 7 through 12.

986 MAIN ST. - TELu 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - nrnawir* m o NDATB • OPEN
STORES 17 OAK S T T ^ S T c a ^ T B A  - TED Ss- 

f u n e r a l  SERVICB - 142

Fuel Bid Choeen
The board awarded the fuel 

bid for the school year to Dahl 
OU Company of Norwich. . ” 

The bid was .1 ^  cento per
The question on many people’s '“'***** ® "*®® *‘®*"® ®** ^® presently underway gallon for No. 2 oU at the Gilead

a ‘J it u,efgj,y afford additional' for seeking price quotations on h IU School and .0962 cento perminds was whether or not the 
Potter plan for limiting apart
ment space size to 16% of the «>wn. 
total atinC was a workable plan.
R was very well thought out by 
Mr. Potter and presented in a 
clear fashion. However it left 
little doubt that the building of 
mrxlerato and low Income hcnis- 
ing In Manchester would be Im
possible imder this plan. It 
would be too costly. And so 
Manchester madd a giant step 
backward In its i^enlal of ad-

real estate tax dollars to the

A Concerned Taxpayer.

U.S. Library 
Surveillance 
Denounced ment of Education, and recom

mendations were made on bow
4 4, , 4  to increase efficiency and ec<m-equate Uvlng quarters to mod- struction manuals, too. nroeram.

erate and low income families. " I  don’t know If we asked „ __.J* ___

aU paper products for next gaUon for No. 4 oU at the He- 
year. bixm Elementary School.

A  different type of disposable *nie board accepted with re- 
dish is being considered at a gret the resignation of kinder- 
cost of $28.40 per thousand as garten teacher, Mrs. Rebekah 
opposed to the current $32.20 Renshaw, who to moving out of 
per thousand. town.

Assistance has also been re- it ratified the appointment of 
ceived from the School Lunch Mrs. Marion Dooley of Wind-
Division of tho State Depart- ham to teach first grade. Mrs.

(Continued from Page One)
Dooley graduated from Keene 
State College in New Hamp
shire this Jime with a B. S. 

Damarjlan reported that this

ed on color or economics. Yet 
In effect that to what to happen
ing. The moderate and low in
come families of Manchester, 
cramped Into apartments t(X> 
small for them, are definitely

The board claimed there was tor It speclficaUy," McClellan vacancies stiU to be
no Intent at discrimination has- said of the Treasury agents’ U- gto part-time s t ^ e s  In toe fuied, a kindergarten teacher to

brary search! "but I would ap- at Manchester Community uoi- replace Mrs. Renshaw and a re
prove of It." toge majoring In Hotel-Restau- source teacher.

Ervin has been sharply criti- rant-Food Service Management. x  recommended relmburse- 
cal of toe government’s increas- Other' recommendations made ment for eligible mileage for 
Ing compilation of data on un- by Mrs. Porter were to keep the employes was set at 10 cento a
suspecting citizens. He asked present student lunch cost at 40 mile, an increase of two cento

being discriminated against. So Kennedy for a complete report, cents but to lower the adult over toe previous rate,
for that matter are -middle in- including toe standards used to lunch cost from 70 cento to 60 ross read letters from Mrs.
come families who can’t afford determine "subversive" books, cents. Eari Suprenant, Mrs. Luther
to buy a home, but who yrant a and whether toe names of their she also recommends an In- Rich and Mrs. Dslvena Montig-
toree bedroom apartment. As ' readers are to be stored in com- crease In salaries to malntfdn ny, the three teachers Who re-
one engineer’s 'wife told me at puters or shared with other the quality members on ' her tired this June. They expressed
toe meeting, "We can offo^ , a agencies such as toe Secret  ̂ thanfca t© toe hoanL fel-
toree bedroom, we Just can't Service, 
find one". Did they have an 
over abuiulance of children?
They had two, a boy and a girl.

. The argument that moderate 
and low income housing increas
es toe burden on our school sys
tem is not totally accurate. Af
ter all, most of toe families 
moving into these apartments 
are alreAdy Manchester resi
dents. And toe amount of chil
dren per unit to no higher, in 
fact usually lower, than toe 
average Mwchester property 
owners family. How many law
yers and doctors do you 
know who have five, six, or 
,Mven children In our eduimtlon- 
al system?

No. The real truth to that 
Manebesterites eicpressed their 
contempt and mistrust of work
ing class people, and toe poor.
As one elderly property owner 
Mid, amid appIauM, "Let’s 
look .at toe Beechwood apart
m e n t five years from now", 
then we can see what those 
people are really like. Another 
gentleman asserted that Rach
ael Rd., toe i n ^  road of toe 
pxmhwruuf apartments, was al
ways fUled with ponce cars

Are you going on vacation?
PkosG fiN out and givo to yoar M onchwtBr Evoning Horaid 

nowsboy.

NAME .....................................  ....................

ADDRESS ..........................................................

TOWN ................................................. STATE .
Vocotfon Starts .......................

VocoHon Ends ......... ..; .
/•

w r  mQii TO m on ciiO T iw r B w in n ^  n o r a r a
Cfaneidorien Dopt.

13 lissoll Stroat, Moncheslwr, Com. 06040

U/ajtkUid. I
S E M I - A N N U A L

F U R N I T U R E

^  A

O a fx

TEL.. 648-5171

Simmons $89.95 Look

EACH PIECE
TWIN OR FULL SIZE 

MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

eqo

SIMMOHS
second century
mokers o( famous Beoutyrest mattress

This is a real 100th birthday celebration but YOU get the Simmons prasantl 
It isn't the famous Simmons mattress advertised last year for $89.95. That's 
because you're seeing the same bed-of-roses cover on a fine new mattress that 
can be yours  ̂for $30.00 less! Plus the comfort and support you've come to 
expect from Simmons. You. get extra-firm support from Hundreds of Adjusto- 
Rest innerspring coils. Extra heavy Comfortex cushioning and sturdy Sim-Guard 
border braces for years of luxurious sleeping comfort. Exclusive cover is Sani- 
Seal* protected against bacteria, mildew and odors. You can't afford to piss 
this matttess bargain. See . . . try Simmons 100th Anniversary Mattress at 
Watkins today. The store is open until 9 P.M.

Super Size Values, too!

Twin Extra Long set 
.$129.95

Queen Size set 
$169.9»

King Size set 
$249.95
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M n. Ite n M  O. nsooUft

Firebombs 
ExjUode In 
Bridgeport

(OontiinieA from Page Ooe)

Serrell CaUs Home, 
Tour Funds Arrive
A Manchester youth and his cousin, who were amons: 

American students temporarily stranded in Greece by 
the financial collapse o f World Academy, Inc., the travel 
agency which arranged their tours, were set today to 
continue the tour on their own.

The two cm  Robert S erreU ,---------------- -̂--------------------- H—
aon ot Mr. and Mrs. Bdward They were later able to place 
SorreU o< 88 Weaver Rd., . and phone calla to their parents, and 
‘nwmaa L«yden, aon of Dr. and received permission to ccmtlnue 

Survivors include three sons By m idnight-peace had beisn Mrs. -EUMmrd Layden of Rut- the rm alndei^ of'their six-week 
Joseidi B. Fracchla Jr o f Bol- ^wrtored to the area but^ extra V t Soth are 20 years old. Ittaergry. >
ton, and Loren J FracchU and <»» dutyr^ Robert’s father, Bdward Ser--- .A lso yesterday, a letter from
Bdward P. FraccWa. both of The disturbance began “ at 
H ebioo: a daughter. Miss BUaa. %bout 0:80 p.m .. w heT T house ^
beth IFracchia of Hebron; thfbe ^  set on flm , p^ice said. Fire- confirming that addl- enchantment after arriving in
stepdaughters, Mrs. Stanley fighters were prevented from 
Slaga o f Hebron, Mrs. reaching the blase when they 
Domenlc Andreo and Mrs. were pelted with rocks.
Adolph Vlot, both o f Manches- Rocks were thrown at police

WORLD ALMAMC
F A C T S

HBBRON — Mrs. Theresa O.
Fracchta. 7% of North S t, 
widow o f Joseph Fracchla, died 
yesterday afternoon at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Injured by buUets. PoUce arrest-

Mrs. SYacchta was bcnn cd an unidentified mim who was 
March 8, 1888 in Fublne, Italy, carrying a loaded sawed-off 
and had Uved in Hebron tor 07 abotgun « i  a charge of possess- 
years. She was a  com m u n lc^  big a dangerous wesqpon. There 
of S t Maurice’s  Church, Hilton, nd other arresU.

Second Conf^essional District

Steele, Back, from Vietnam, 
Calls for New Peace Effort

ter; two brothers, Sebastian who then entered the area, au- 
Gambolatl of Bolton and thoriUes said. About 20 officers 
CamiHe Oamlxdatl of Plant were injured.
City, Flsu; and a  grandchild. PoUce used tear gas to dis- 

The funeral wlU be Monday p cn e the crowds, which, in

Uonal funds wired the boys had Rome. “ Buses were always 
arrived. /  Into, sightseeing tours didn't

The youths are planning to happen as (banned, and every- 
finish the tour themselves, fol- one was very annoyed and dts- 
lowlng-much the same route as gusted,’ ’ he wrote In'part. 
orlginaUy scheduled, and were In another development to- 
to leave Athens today for day, Uie 'Associated Press re- 
Yugoslavia, traveling by train, ported that Sen. John J. Wll- 
Serrell said. Uamn, R-Del. ,has proposed an

AU but one other student in investigation by the Senate
at 8:10 a.m . from  the W. P . torn, threw tear gas cannlsters group of 100 was slated to Commerce CXwnmlttee of the fl-
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 nnd fire bombs at poUce.
S t, Manchester, with a •**•--« PoUce said three buildings 
of requiem at St. Maurice’s ”ct afire during the dls- 
Church, Bolton, at 8. iBurial wlU torbance, including a Nelghbor- 
be in S t James’ Cemetery, **ood Youth Corps center. There 
Manchester. was minor looting, poUce said.

Friends 'm ay caU at the fu- person was reported hos-
neral home tomorrow and Sun- P*tollsed with injuries from a
day from  2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m * '“ • _______ ____

_____  State poUep units and poUce fued for baiUcnlptcy.
from nearby Dartmouth Joined 
New Bedford poUce in quelling 
the disturbance.

Three men were arrested dur
ing a slmUar outbreak in the

SSwood R . Hardy

fly home via a chartered air- nanclal coUapse of World Aca- 
llne, leaving at 4 a.m. today demy.
Athens time. The other youth WUUams told, the Senate the 
waa.sald to be going on alone to committee not only should ex- 
Parls. amine this particular case, b u t'

ibert and Thomas were also the Industry ln“  general, 
mg 8,600 students caught in to determine whether leglsla- 

__ .'eral Buropean countries tlon is necessary to Ucense and 
Mtmday when World Academy require, the bonding of travel

agencies.

VBRNON — B̂Hwood R. Har
dy, 80, of Belfast, Maine, died 
suddenly  W ednes^y night at 
the hmne of his brother, Ver- West Bind Wednesday night, 
non Hardy of 80 Oerald Dr.

Survivors also Include his 
mother, Mrs. Bdna Hardy of 
BMfast; a son, Bklmund Hardy 
of Bdison, N.J.; add two grand
children.

Funeral services wUl be .Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the RacklUfe 
Funeral Home, Belfast, Maine.

Coi^iim er Voice 
Asked on Board 
O f Penn Central

About Town
Omar Shrine d u b ’s annual 

vialt to the Shriner’s Cripided 
ChlldTMi’a Hoepital in Spring- 
field, MaM., will be' on Simday. 
Ehitertainment .at 4 o ’clock on 
the patio wUl be by the Jane 
Hart dancers, with music by 
Tymy O’BrigM and his Ameri
cano Orchestra. Shrlners and 
tUeir wives are asked to arrive 
by 8:80 to help wheel bedridden

to-m. WA8HINOTON (AP) — A -
The R iriie Funeral Home, 76 consumer voice In the reorganl- children to the patio, and 

Ww^iect SL, RockvUle, waa in gafion of the Penn Central raU- helP prepare and serve the re 
ohanp o f «rangem enta. ^  requested today by _ _

Mra. WinUun H. Smith ^Hart said he has written both The Kellner Family reunion 
will be held Sunday, July 26, at 
the Oabbey cottage, W. Shore 
Dr., Coventry Lake. In the

Mrs. Opal Smith, 84, df Bast Federal Judge J(dm P. Fullam
Hartford, wife of William H. of the Eastern District of Penn- __  ___ _
Smith, died yesterday morning sylvanla, and George M. Staf- “ ent of raui' the reunion wlU 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- ford, chairman of the Interstate gg held on Aug. 2.
PitoL Commerce Commission, asking

Rawlins Cited 
In life i Story

A Manchester man. Dr. Sed- 
Mck J. Rawlins, 66 Waranoke 
Rd., is featured alcmg with two 
other Coimecticut men In this 
week's issue of Life magazine.

The article specifically deals 
with the men in their role as 
members of the Connecticut 
Parole Board, and is based on 
one day of peuole hearings.

The two other men included 
In the article are J. Bernard 
Oates, chairman, and only full
time member of the parole 
board; and Howard Sacks, 
board member and dean of the 
University, of Connecticut Law 
School.

Dr. Rawlins has served on
8h« is also survived by a sis- that consideration be given to Manchester Jaycees will meet the parole board since his ap-

ter.
Funeral services will be to

morrow at 1 p.m. at Hirimes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St 
The Rev. William Taylor, pas* 
tor of the Church of the Naza- 
rene, will officiate. Burial will 
be in WUdroee Cemetery, Big 
Bear Ridge, Kendricks, Idaho.

There are no calling, hours.

Franoia L. McVeigh 8r.
Francis L. McVeigh Sr., 60, 

(d BhMt Hartford, a Manches
ter native, died yeaterday at 
St. Francis HmQiital, Hartford. 
Be waa the huaband of Mrs. 
Anna Rlva McVeigh.

Mr. MCVeigb.was born Mfireh 
6, into in Manchester, son of 
Mrs. Rose MCVelgh of Norwich 
and the late Patrick MoVeigh, 
and had lived most of his life 
in East Hartford. He was em
ployed as a custodian at the 
West Middle School, Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, include two sons, 
Francis L. McVeigh Jr.

naming a consumer represents- Monday at 8 p.m, at the BriUsh- 
Uve as one of the trustees for American Club, Maple St.
the railroad bankruptcy. ' -----------------------

Judge ..Bhllam will nominate 
the trustees who must be ap
proved by the ICC 

Consumers are deeply in- 
vedved in the future of the rail
road, both as the ones who pay

Tour Planned 
Of Long Lane, 
Meriden School

tranqxxtation costs In prq(}uct
prices and as taxpayers' who HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
subsidize the railroad. Hart Members of the UB. House Se- 
aaid. ’ toc^ Committee on Crime will

’ ’It seems only fair and right tour the Meriden School for a member of both the Manches- 
that they have a voice In the School ter C-DAP

pointment by then Gov. Abra-. 
ham Riblcoff In' 1959, serving 
as its chairman from the spring 
of 1967 until the board was ex
panded from three to nine mem
bers in the spring of 1968.

Dr. Rawlins has also served 
as the Greater Hartford area 
chairman of NAACP (National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People), as a 
member of the Connecticut 
Drug Advisory Council, and Is

(Community De-
railroad’s feoiganlsatlon,’ ’ 
said.

In hla le ^ r . Hart said federal 
and state subaUfies'to the toad

for Girls in Middletown <m Sat
urday, Congressman Emilio Q.
Daddario announced today.

Daddario, the Democratic can-
are on top of special tax conces- H alford , Dr. Rawlins is mar-... . would Join the tour of the two

_  W . . -tote juvenile correcUons ^ed to the form er Alyce Talla- 
Further, he said, legislation is

pending in Congress to author- ' committee Is
ise $760 mUUon In loans to raU-
roada—a aood uortlon of which with probing all aspectsroaua-a  gooa poruon oi \ ^ cn  United SUtes
m a y w e U g o to P e n n < > n ^  ^  concentrating

’ ’It may wel be that Penn ^  invesUgatlon on the
and Central went into bankruptcy iiandunj. juvenile offenders.

velopment Action Plan) Agency 
and the Manchester Human 
Rights Oommissiim.

A practicing dentist in Bast

ferro of Fredericksburg, Va. 
and the yhave two sons, Wayne 
and Mark.

South Windsor

Frederick P. McVeigh, both at because it waa not serving the Daddario Said.
home; two daughters, Mrs. 
Kathleen Myers of - West Hart
ford and Mrs. Patricia BotU- 
cello at East Hartford; a broth
er, Bdward McVeigh of West 
Hartford; a slater. Miss Doro
thy McVeigh of Norwi^ch; and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 10:16 a.m. from  the Benja
min J. Callahan Fhneral. Home, 
1602 ^ a ln  St., Bast Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at 8 t 
Rose Church, Bast Hartford, at 
11. Burial will be in 8t. M aty's 
Cemetery, Bast Hartford.

There are no calling hours.

marketplace in a way to encour- .jj,g  Meriden school also has 
age financial success,’ ’ Hart i)^en the object of federal and 
said. ’ ’Intrinsic In that. Is that state studies as a result of fre- 
the cmisumer was not well quent escapes, allegations of
served either.'

Senate Votes 
Limit on Loan 

Guarantees

Little League 
Family Picnic 

Due on Sunday
The Little League fatally pic

nic will be held rain or shine 
Sunday at Schaub’s Grove, 
Warehouse Point from 1 to 7 
p.m.

Games and prizes will be part 
of Jhe activities. There is no 
admission charge and anyone 
interested in any further in

persons arrested 'in 1968 were formaUmi is asked to call Sonia 
cate that the enemy force will under 18 years of age and that Friedman,
reach Slem Reap in about two an average of 72 'per cent of The Democrstlc Town Corn-
weeks. Angkor is considered a these youths will be re-arrested mittee will meet tonight at 8
likely spot^or Sihanouk’s return within five yearsi’ ’ he added, in the Council Chambers of the
because it was the capital of the “ makes me wonder if our prac- Town Hall,
ancient Khmer kingdom. tlce has caught up with our Mrs. Joanne Kilgore of South

Viet Cong and North Viet- ^ W ln ^ r ' is the new p ^ llc
namese t « ^ ^  occupied part of Dadtorio promised to mea- r e d in g  Mrs
Stem Reap and the Angkor resigned
ruins in J iie . They now co^rol 80-
all the area north, east and

General
Missing

' (Oontmued from Page One)

brutal treatment of some youths 
and complaints of 'working con
ditions by employes.

“ In theory our Institutions are 
no longer Intended to punish, 
but rather to rriiabWltate the 
prisoner,’ ’ said Daddario in 
comments on the five-hour tour.

“The fact that one-half of all

WA8HINGTDN (AF)
south bf the city, wdiile the gov- 
ernment controls only the city

ing in the wake of an aborted *** .
admlnlatratlon attempt to aid siwkesman
the ailing Penn Central Rall- Phnom 'Penh said

Judge Rules 
Police Beat 
State Man

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Kilgore, a native of 
Longmeadow, Mass., was grad
uated from the S y ^ u se  Uni
versity School of Nlurslng in 
1949, with a BS degree in nurs
ing. She was a member of the 
Syracuse nursing staff of the 
Univeraity Hospital until Octo
ber 1960. She then Joined the 
Hartford Visiting Nurses A^ao- 
claUcHt for approxlmateiyy'two 
years until she accepted an ap
pointment OR the nursing staff 
at Uncas-on-Thames state tu
berculosis hospital in Norwich.

Mrs. Kilgore is married to

at 71 Liake St.

_  _______ _____ _____ that ex
road, Uie S ^ t e  tuts voted to *=®P‘  harass-
sharply limit the Defense De- ment at Kompong Thom, the sit- 
partment’k authority to guaran- hi Cambodia was geher-
tee loans. quiet.

The Senate passed and sent to ^® Attributed the lull to losses 
the House Thursday night a auffered by the Viet Cong and
two-year extaislon of the De- North Vietnamese, and flooding leged violation but had been 
fense Production Act, under from monsoon rains that are mistaken for the '̂ cyclist. The 
which the administration almost making travel difficult. policemen “ stomped on him’ ’ in
rescued the railroad from finan- ‘Hie U.8. Command in Saigon hia kitchen before checking his Thomas H. Kllgor?, and they 
clal trouble. announced today that the United registration and then leaving, and their three children reside

The Senate Thursday slashed States will contribute $1 million Weinstein said, 
the maximum amount the gov- to |2 million Us year to the In the other case, Richard 
ernment could guarantee to |20 training of Cambodia’s armed Martin had been arrested at 
miUion. Larger amounts would forces. Seaside Park wh^re he had gone
require congressional consent. A spokesman said he did not with friends to drink some wine,

The vote on the limitation was know whether all the funds his. lawyer said. When police 
7B-0, then the act passed 68-1. would be spent in South Viet- came to break up another group 

Also added by the Senate was nam, where some Cambodian of youths, Martin claimed, he 
a provision which, for tte 'first recruits have idready begun became involved in an aigument
tlm ^  would r^ u lre dMense combat traliiing, or whether with a policeman over the wine ---------------------------- --------
ocmtractors to f<wow uniform gome of Uie money would go dl- and was struck by a police bUly CwmecUcut’s eight-man delega-

to Cambodia. cluh while being placed in the Uon to Congress in 1909 trav-
t lx . spokesman said the U.S. squad car. eled at least once to foreign na-

Mvera un to 12 blllian a veer* ®®"tolbuUMl would make up Martin was convicted by a Uons in their official j roles, ac- 
It a “ c e ^ v  mxi ot the cost of the Jury of breach ot the peace cording fo an annual Isurvey by

^ training^ He did not elaborate or but was acquitted of a e'------- " ---------- ' * ~
name- ^ny other contributors, of

Junkets Listed 
O f Connecticut’s 

Congressmen
WASHINGTON (AP) — Six of

*^i^*M **do^ training^ He did not elaborate or but was acquitted of a charge Congressional Quarterly.
many small cootractora.

P e rs o n a l N oH ees

resisting arrest, Weinstein The two who did not travel 
But he said the only American said. Because o f discrepancies out of the country at govem -
peraonnel who would be in- in the pre-sentencing report, ment expense were U.S. Reps,
volved in the program are U.S. however, the' Circuit Court or- Robert N. Giaimo, DCbnn., and

 ̂ advisers assigned to South Viet- dered the breach-of-peace con- Lowell P. Welcker Jr., R-Gbnn.,
-* namese training camps. vlctlon reversed. The out-of-court Weicker, however, made one

,Combat training courses for settlement occurred during Utl- trip and Giaimo made two trips
_____  _ . . . ^  Cambodians began this week at gaOon in U.S. District C ourt,, out of the country at their own

SSSS^atmy jSy*^S>. toree South Vietnamese camps Weinstein said. expense, the
’ —tlw ranger and infant^ Joseph A. Walah,̂  Bridgeport’s ed.

^y'^ctl^jSSrooSroir'wiy. "*"■  Nha Trang and thtf poUce superintendent, sms not CorgecUcut’a senators, Thom-
h rptoR BoS.ssdWy by,. tenitotlal miUtia school outside available late Thursday for com - as J. Dodd and Abraham RiU-
" “ inSrSm rjSSm L  m enu on the cases. cqff, each went on two govem -

I b  Msmoriam

The first assassination at
tempt on an A m e r i c a n  
president was on Jan. 30, 
1835. The World Almanac 
recalls that Richard Law
rence attempted to kill An
drew Jackson as he at
tended a funeral at the 
Capitol in W a s h i n g t o n .  
Lawrence drew two pistols 
but the weapons failed to 
fire. He was adjudged in
sane.

C opyriaht®  1970, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Weiss Gets 
Police Side 

On Complaint
Police Chief James Reardon, 

in a report made to Town Man
ager Robert Weiss, has suiswer- 
ed the complaint reg;istered by 
Ward Krause at Tuesday night’s 
Board of 'Directors meeting.

Krause stated he was assault
ed several weeks ago in the yard 
of his home, 87 Walnut St., by 
a man whose wife had made 
purchases at a Main St. music 
store f o r m e r l y  owned by 
Krause. Krause said that bills 
sent to the customer were Ig
nored, and finally Krause in
formed him the aUeged debt 
would be turned over to the 
Small Claims Court. (The al
leged offender’s nsune wiU not 
appear in this story since it 
was not mentioned Tuesday 
night.)

Krause said two officers re
sponded to his call after the al
leged assault; took him to the 
police station, where he signed 
ah affidavit; and obtained a 
warrant. Krause added the in
correct given name of the al
leged attacker — actually his 
wife’s — appeared on the affi
davit and the warrant. Later, he 
said, the warrant was ordered 
withdrawn, and no further ac
tion has resulted. This was the 
crux of his complaint.

Reardon’s report confirms 
that Patrolmen Gerald Calve 
and Jack Ferguson accompan
ied Krause to the station on 
May 9; Lt. Bdward Winzler or
dered them to take an affidavit 
prior to obtaining a warrant; 
Calve signed the arrest applica
tion; Assistant Prosecuting At
torney Joseph Paradiso ap
proved it; and a warrant, signed 
by Judge BU Cramer, was is-> 
sued on May 11.

That day, Reardon reported. 
Detectives Joseph Brooks and 
Leo Grover brought the alleged 
assailant to the station, where 
the discrepancy between his cor
rect given name and that ap
pearing on Krause’s affidavit 
and the warrant was discovered.

At that point, Pcardon’s re
port continues, the officers con
tacted Prosecuting Attorney Eu
gene Kelly and Infcrmed him of 
the error. Kelly, Reardon said, 
ordered that the alleged offender 
be released without being finger
printed or photographed, and 
asked to make a court appear
ance on a given date. Kelly con
firmed this in an ettached let
ter.

Reardon reported the warrant 
was withdrawn on May 18, and 
his department has no knowl
edge of what transpired between 
Kelly and Atty. Arnold Klau, the 
defendEint’B counsel 

Kelly's leltor stated that Klau 
claimed his client had been 
falsely detained on a defective 
warrant and requested Krause 
be arrested for assaulting his 
client. Kelly said a retdew of the 
file con vin ce him the matter 
was one of civil disagreement 
between the parties, not one for 
criminal prosecution 

“ I thereupon agreed with 
counsel for the alleged offend
er,”  Kelly stated in his letter, 
“ that if he would take no action 
with respect to pie defective 
warrant and not file a complaint 
against Mr. Krause, the court 
would take no further action. At 
this point, the matter was out 
of the hands of your (policejide- 
partment.”

ment trips, Dodd to Mexico in 
April as a delegate to an Inter
parliamentary conference, and 
Riblcoff on a bousing tour of 
three European nations between 
Aug. 22 and Sept. 6.

Other trips of congressmen 
from Connecticut reportedly in
volved the following:

—U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Dad
dario, (D-Flrst District, took 
trips to Austria in May as a del
egate to the IPU; to- France, 
Swltzertand and Italy in Sep
tember fo r ' the House Science 
Committee and to Denmaik, the 
USSR, Japan and India in Octo
ber as an IFU delegate.

— Û.S. Itop. J<Sm S. Monagan, 
D-Fifth District, was in the two 
IPU travel groups that included 
Daddario, and also traveled to 
Trinidad in June as a delegate 
to an lnter-.American economic 
ciHiference.

—The late U.S. Rep. WlHlam 
L. St. Onge, D-Second' Dlstrictt 
went - t o  Italy, Austria and 
France in -Agust on a Ju
diciary Committee investigation 
of refugee camps.

By BETTE QUATBALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Returning from a 12-day fact- 
‘ finding tour of Southeast -Asia 
this morning. Republican Sec
ond District Congressional 
candidate Robert Steel of Ver
non has called for “ a serious 
new peace effort in Southeast 
Asia.’ ’ '

Addressing a brief press con
ference at Bradley Internatltm- 
al -Airport in Windso^ Locks on 
his arrival, Steele called for the 
beginning of a cease-fire agree- i 
ment and the recogniUem of the 
area now controlled by the Viet 
Cong.

"'We musi realize the realities 
of the war,’ ’ he sta t^ , “ and en
ter into a political^ agreement 
with the Viet Con^ represented 
on a proportionate basis.”

The prime responsibility of 
the p rov ision  govermqeiit, ac
cording to Steele, would be call
ing for a free election to be 
overseen by an international 
body.

“ The United States should 
then set a deadline for with
drawal of all troops,’ ’ Steele 
said, “ including both the North 
Vietnam troops and the allied 
forces, returning control of the 
country to those who are vlcto- 
rius in the elections.’ ’

Steele describes his trip 
as “ very productive and suc
cessful.”  While there be met 
with Secretary of State William 
Rogers and Astronaut Michael 
Collins in Saigon.

He also discussed the military 
situation in the Southeast Asian 
area, Steele said, with officials 
from the United States, Cambo
dia, and South Vietnam; with 
the troops, the man on the 
street and the clergy.

He came away with the Im
pression that “ we made a mis
take going into Vietnam. . .It 
seems to me we’re squander
ing too many resources there."

“ We have been too generous 
with South Vietnam. ,̂ One only 
has to be in Saigon three hours 
to see the black marketeers 
living off the American taxpay
ers,”  Steele said.

While he generally supports 
President Richard Nixwi for 
sending troops into Cambodia, 
Steele said the Cambodian situ
ation "remains uncertain.”

President Nixon’s decision 
“ has helped our war effort sig
nificantly, Steele added. “ You

can’t appreciate the sltuatloa 
unless you see the amount of 
arms and equipment captured 
during the Cambodian exer
cises.”

The Southeastern trip “ had a. 
profound effect,’ ’ he said, . al
though his Democratic oppo
nent, State Sen. John Pickett, 
tUs morning claimed the bene
fits of such a trip were “ not too 
great.’ ’

Speaking in television Inter- 
-vlew, Pickett described Steele’s 
'trip to Southeast Asia as “ a 
great public relafions thing.”

Pickett also hit out at his pri
mary oiqxHient, State Sen. Wil
liam Stanley, accusing him of a 
liawklsh' position on the Viet
nam war and Southeast Asia in 
general.

Asked to explain his own posi
tion regarding the Vletnam-
Cambodlan position, Pickett 
said there has been some “ fuz

zy thinking during the last 
year.”  He advocated withdraw
al from Southeast Asia as soon 
as possible.

The end of the/ war would 
benefit Connecticut, despite the 
heavy dependence on defense 
industry. Picket believes. The 
contractors in Eastern CDimeot- 
icut “ are looking for ways to 
meet a peacetime industry,”  
he added. “ I think we can woili 
out and overcome the resulting 
unemployment.’ ’

Steele will delve deeper into 
his Southeast Asian trip during 
a 9 a.m. preu  conference in 
Vernon on Monday.

He will address the RockvUle 
Rotary Club at a noontlnie 
meeting on Monday, briefing 
the members and guests on hla 
personal experiences during the 
trip. The rotary meeting wUl 
be held at the kOllbrook Res
taurant in Talcott-vUIe.

N-Blasts Held No Cause 
Of Destructive Tremors

l/.S . Dollar 
L i f e b l o o d  
Of Vietnam

(Continued from Page One)
shops, foreign perfumes, li
quors, textiles, watohes and oth
er luxuries beckon. But the 
Blums are growing

The austerity of life in North 
Vietnam, which I observed for 
18 days last February, bears Ut- 
Ue resemblance to the colorful, 
noisy, mechanized existence 
that South Vietnamese are puî  
suing.

Hanoi seemed in a quiet rev
erie. The center of Saigem has 
more raucous taxis to the block 
than Times Square at midday. 
You can see the affluent getting 
rich. Nearly everybody is 
scrambling for a piece of the ac
tion. Some worry, o f course, 
that the boom will bust.

There la no precise way to 
compare the cost of the United 
States’ Investment in South 
Vietnam with what the Soviet 
Union and Red China have 
spent to help North Vietnam.

An executive in the U.S. de
fense industry has estimated 
that the cost ratio is probably 
about 100 for 1 for arms al<me; 
that Is, 860 billion of U.S. arma
ments thrown into the war ver
sus $600 million from Russian 
and Chinese stockpiles.

A private forecast circulating 
in American official circles in 
South Vietnam says current 
U.S. expenditures at the rate of 
$S0 bilUmi a year for the war 
could be trimmed to $6 billion in 
19fl6, if Vietnamlzatlon is a suc
cess.

The forecaster assumes that 
South Vietnam’s mlUlon-man 
army, plus air force and navy, 
will have ^rushed most of the 
guerrilla activity in five more 
years, and that millions of acres 
in free-fire zones will have been 
restored to farming.

In such a case, it is theorized, 
$6 billion a year mlg^t suffice to 
keep friendly Vietnamese forces' 
In modem military shape while 
providing, at the same time, 
continuance of U.S. strategic 
baMS with 60,000 to 100,000 
Americans manning them.

Tbe forecast expects that na
tionalism in the Philippines and 
Japan will deny the United 
States its bases there. This 
would increase the strategic im
portance of bases in South Viet
nam, such as Cam Ranh Bay, 
which have been built at heavy 
cost. The forecast 
there will be no political settle
ment that would bring all U.8. 
troops out in the near future.

Retention of the bases for an 
indefinite period, it is said, 
"’would be in the best interest of 
the United States and constitute 
a reassuring influence on non- 
Oommunlst governments in 
AsU.’ ’

WASmNQTON (AP) —Two 
government seismolo^sts said 
today a seven-year study of 
earthquakes showed no iqipar- 
ent connection between nuclear 
explraiohs and the destructive 
tremors.

J. H. Healy and P. Anthony 
Marshall, both of the U.S. Geo
logical Survey, reported Just as 
many earthquakes occurred be
fore underground atomic explo
sions 'as afterwards.

The two scientists said they 
excluded earth tremors occur
ring within about five miles of 
atomic ' explosions since re
searchers previously estab
lished that “ relatively small 
earthquakes are triggered close 
to the sites of some nuclear ex
plosions.’ ’

The findings bolster Atomic 
Energy Commission contentions 
that underground testing .pro
duces only harmless surface af
tershocks beyond the Immediate 
blast sites.

Several ABC projects over the 
past several months have been 
met with flurries ot protests 
from citizens’ groups which 
feared the explosions might sqt 
off w lde^read tremors. '

Numerous nuclear tests in the 
Nevada desert have, so fair, pro
duced no major sarthquakes, 
the AiBC reported earlier. An 
underground explosion in the 
tremor-prone Aleutians, oft the 
Alaska coast, caused no major 
disturbance.

The two researchers said they 
studied earthquakes occurring 
between Sept. 16, 1861, and Deo.

18, 1968, in an area covering 
most of the United States.

Their report in the technical 
journal "Science”  said 286 un- 
deiground nuclear blasts were 
touched off during that period.

“ We found that 446 earth
quakes occurred in the 104-bour 
periods immediately following 
the 236 nuclear explosions anA 
that 447 earttiquakes occurred 
within i^milar periods immedi- 
atriy preceding the explorions,”  
their report read.

“Attempts to show thot'eartfa- 
quakes extend more than a few 
tens of kilom eten from Qioae 
(nuclear explosion) sites have 
been unsuccessful,”  diey report
ed. A kilometer is  about five- 
eights of a mile.

The report, they said, was 
triggered by a study repprted in 
the same Journal last year by 
three dfaer scientists. H iat 
study cwicluded underground 
explosions triggered aignifiaant / 
earthquake activity for at least’ 
32 hours afterwards and at dis
tances up to 687 miles.

Healy and Marshall,' both ot 
the National Center fgr Earth
quake Research at Menlo Paxh, 
Calif., said their data did "not 
show that nuclear explosiona 
have causative relattotHhipo 
with distant earthquakes.

The two said evra ’ the most 
powerful expkMloiis have not 
bad a noticeable effect on the 
number of earthquakes detected 
by seismic networks, except in 
areas close to the site ot the ex
plosion.

t Va  i  .

Vernon

Eight Teachers 
Schedule B u s y  
Summer Activity

Eight staff members of the 
Vernon school system will re
ceive special training in their 
fields this summer, it was an- 
noimced by Albert J. Kerkln 
Jr., assistant superintendent in 
charge of student devel(T>ment 
services and supervision.

Three teachers will be train
ed in the Orff Music Method 
for handicapped youngsters. 
This is a state financed project 
in cooperation with East Hart
ford. The teachers are Anthcmy 
M agliocco, supervisor of spe
cial education; Mias Eleanor 
Lewis, supervisor of vocal mu- 
riCj and Miss Diane Judge, a 
^^acher in special education.

T w o staff members received 
state grants for ooursework 
with handicapped youngsters. 
They are William Gregonis 
who will work with emotionally 
disturbed children, and Rich
ard Bowmem who will woric in 
the areas of speech and hear
ing.

Three of the staff will be at
tending seminar worksht^M 
sponsored by the NewlngUm 
Children’s Hospital. They are 
Mrs. Nancy GEU-abedian, super- 
vlser of speech and hearing; 
MagUocco, and Francis Shor- 
tell, director of guidance.

Federal Judge 
Mulls Review
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

A federal eburt Judge, reserving 
decision on an attempt to bring 
the controversy over a sched
uled rock concert into his court, 
said Thursday the case may not 
belong there at all.

“Tliere’e a very, serious ques
tion in my mind whether this 
case belongs here,”  Judge Rob
ert Zompano said.

The case involves a inck con
cert scheduled in rural Middle- 
field July 81 to Aug. 2. The pro
moters say they will issue 
60,000 tickets and try to prevent 
the concert from becoming an
other Woodstock. But” a list ot 
local residents and several 
branches of the town govern
ment have asked for an injunc
tion to prohibit the festival. 
They call it a hazard to town 
health and order.

The case was brought to fed
eral court in two brays. On 
Wednesday, Superior Ctourt 
Judge Aaron J. Palmer reCemd 
the townapei^e’s  reqiiest for 
the ifijunctioo to the federal 
court

Red China 
Releases 
Bishop

(Gontinned from Page One)
same treatment and care as the 
other foreign prisoners,”  the 
Chinese r^iort added. “He waa 
in good health and led a regular 
life.”

Redmond’s mother, M n. Ruth 
Redmond of Yonkera, vistted 
him three times in prison, the 
last time in 1968. Several yecurs 
ago a fund of 81 million was 
raised by puUlc subecriptian to 
buy hla release, but the admin
istrator of the fund, Uwyer Sol 
Friedman of Yonkers, was un
able to get anywhere with Red 
Chinese missions be visited in 
Ehirope or even to get sny Infor- 
ifiation about Redmond.

Birtiop Walsh entered the 
priesthood 66 yean  ago at Ma-. 
ryknoU, N.Y., and was a mis- 
slonaty in China from 1818 to 
1886.

In 1948 he returned to Shang
hai to head the OathoUq Vfsjfare 
Bureau. The Communist regime 
rounded up Catholic priests 
throughout Olina- in 1908, but 
the bishop was spund until Oc
tober 1968.

Two years after his arrest he 
was visited by his brother. 
Judge William A . Walsh of 
Cumberland. Judge Wals hsald 
he didn’t believe Ms bnthw  
would leave China alive.

The bishop was oomdeted of 
“ crimes against the people,’ ’ 
and HMnhua said today; “ As a 
result of education by China’s 
Orgaaa ot dictatorsMp, the cul
prit cenfeesed his crim es while 
serving his term .”

The report described him as s  
“ U.S. imperialist spy.”

Four other Americans are 
known to be in Chinese captiv
ity, and a fifth is beUeved brtd 
in China.

John Thomas Downey, 89, of 
New Britain, Conn., .and Rich
ard Oeoige Fecteaii, 42, of 
Lynn, Mass., were captured in 
1962 when a plane from Korea 
on which they were passengers 
was ahot down.

The plans ilwim hen a n  for
'A m  i^opOMd %i> Am
iRobertson Sebool, oos of thm  
sets of. floor plana and slsvm- 

"tkin dnwtngs appnvsd Thas- 
dsy night Ity the msmbsn ot 

.tbs Town Building Committee 
xand the Board of Eduoation 
.Building and SMas Ckimmlttsa. 
rAddltlonB and renovattons for 
. the Kaenay St and the Nathan 

Hale Schooia wran also ityprov- 
•A.

Rhhard Manksy, the anhl- 
tact tor the project has bean 
at wrork on the plans since esriy 
May.

Tbs approved plans

dnwtngs used as the
beats tor determining a cost 
estimate, the next step in i« « - 
psring tor a referendum oh the 
proposed constructions. The 
prcqxMSd must be submitted to 
the Board of Directors at its 
Aug. 4 meeting in order to get 
on the November ballot

The Roberteon plana illustrate 
'.the modified open q^aoe idea 
- proposed for all additions.

The twrelve class areas along 
the wmlls of t ^  building would 
be separated from the lava
tories, wrork room, conference 
rooms, and the areas designat
ed media center and

group by solid, non-load bearing 
walls.

The jagged - lines I between 
class areas signify toiding parti
tions which would allow for 
groups of classrooms to be open 
to one anotiier for team teach
ing purposes or other large 
group or large area usee. When 
these pfutltions are cloeed, a 
traditlMial classroom would re
su lt r ,

The educaUtmal |>lan calls 
for the class areas being <&vld- 
ed into groupa of three. Three 
tMrd grade classes would be 
located in the three arecu in 
the southwest section of the

addition, three fourth grade 
classes in the southeast section, 
three fifth grade rlnssas in the 
northeast section, and three 
sixth grades in ttie northwest 

The areas designated small 
groups wrould be used foe small 
group instruction and' -wrock in 
subjects in which it is usually 
neceieary to divide a dam . - 

The subject most often cited 
where this is the case la read
ing. Reading levels are usually, 
varied, even writhln the same 
grade. The small groiqi area 
would allow a teartier to take 
one level of readers and let 
them work undlsturtied while be 
or she concentrated on dealing

with the qieolflc problems of 
another levrt.

The - media center wrould 
eerye partially as a library and 
as an educational renouroe 
area. Admlnlatrators are hoping 
to include auch thinga aa edu
cational tapea and fUma among 
t ^  educational resouraea.
'The areaa dealgnated teacher 

room and work room would 
serve as the teaohera’ oftloes 
as teachera would not have a 
dosk in tiielr re^jieotive olaaa 
areas.

The conference rooms and the 
Instruction room at the wrest 
end o f/tb e  addition would ba 

tor individual Instruction

the

or iastnictlpn of very 
groups.

hOmeographtiM and 
activlttaa would occur in 
produotten room at the 
end of the addition.

Long'rangd consideration has 
bean given to tha poaalbUlty of 
totooving the aaUd wralla divid
ing the claaa areas from the 
central area to create a totally 
open apace aohooL This stop 
wrould dspsnd bn ths sneosss of 
the limited use of the open 
spmeo idea la the propose^ addl- 
tion.

Two Undeigarten rooms 
would bs houesd ia ths oliisr 
propossd additian wrhktl would

extsad to the rear of the con- 
oeotlag hallway bateresn ths 
exlatliig old aiad asw butidlags. 
Each Uadoigartoa room would 
bs equipped with Its owa toilet 
aad storage area.

Flaas for the proposed oon- 
struotioa at Keenay St. aad 
Nathan Hals Sohoola are belag 
prepared by Maahay AaBodates 
end will iqppaar la The HiaiMI 
in the next two Friday editions,

Ths next oomMaed muling 
of the Town Building Oonuatt- 
teo and ihs Board of ■ daeatlon

WlU bo hrid on ThaBday, Jhity 
21 at 7:80 in tha Board Room 
of Banast Junior Bgh Sohool.

P L A Y FtICLOS
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Fear Undermines Relations 
Between Haves, Havenots

By JOHN OONNIFF 
AP BoatneH Analyvt

(

fere with the poUUcs of the 
country. This Is entirely unde-

th ^ u j^ ^ e r '^ a c to . sometoes'^aTV®"“ d®'keeps open—and pertu^u wid-

have-not naOwis. It is the salt In ..
the wound • * ■ of economic

The have-nots need Industry ^*"*naUon Is conj*anUy exacer- 
In order to Improve their stand- ‘ **® demagogues of na-
ard of living and complete with those of the left,
developed nations. But fear of ®®"*® generously
economic domination prevents *er *he exclusive pur-
them from being enthusiastio **^® ®* making trouble and 
some say. V ®nnos.

Hie haves are fearful also. ' *®ar shuts the door tb
Ehcpropriation has been too hadly needed foreign capital, 
common for them not to be thus creating conditions prop!- 
wary of foreign entanglements, tlous -for inflation and political 
Sometimes they get paid fairly Instability, which in turn cause 
for property that Is taken, more the fUg ît of loc^  capital." 
often not. So why take the risk? And a Filiilmo businessman 

Early In the 1960s, when the explained: It is doubtful "11 
Industrial world was perhaps the population as a whole 
more confident of its ability to “ If" the population as a whole
perform miracles, it promised has any preconception of phobia
to n a n w . the gap. It failed, and against foreign capital. Since
now there Is a threat of the gap the business sector is often
growing wider. more articulate . . . the spector

These were some of the per of economic colonialism is more 
ci^ita gross national product often projected." 
f ib re s  for less developed coun- '  And how will the fears be les- 
tries in 1068; Hondoras $240, Bo- sened before the gap grows 
uvla $171,. India $86, Ethiopia wider and the world more un- 
$68,'Uganda $93, Philippines stable?

Manchester i 
Hospital Notes

v T s irm o  HOURS
Intemiedlate \Oare Semi* 

private, noon-2 and 4 p.m. 
'8 p.m .; private raoms, 10 a.m.- 
$ p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 -p.m.

Pediatrics:. Parents allowed 
.^my time except noon-2 p.m.; 
Mliers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 pm.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p .^

Age Limits: .10 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no iliidt in 
self-service.

$198. Most of the businessmen said
And these were the ^ r  capita the burden of easing the fears 

flgUTM^ for some developed reste with foreign Investors, 
$*>121. who must show a. greater wlll- 

^ e d e ^  $8,180, BVance $2,899, ingness to become an integral 
Japan $1,283. part o f the host country’s econo-

Pnxw that fear is undermin- my. ^
Ing efforts to close the gap is re- no. .
vealed clearly in a su rv^  of 184 developing countries for
business leaders from 61 coun- ‘>"P™ve their
tries, published by the National h ‘"vestment.
Industrial Conference Board. the business Raders stated, prl-

Sald a Jamaican executive: ^

eign InveL r t  a rop’l^em .^ i ''aJ^ ‘er‘“ d il^ m r ^ ‘f  
a'■JS^re'^centa'Sr'"*’’ “ ‘ “ “ *d ^  sa id f “  tmenU iZ  
more controllaWe became“ f 
national independence.”

And a PhlUpplne respondent: ^
“ we have seen how foreign in- P®**!*®"* stability, 
dustrial giants engulfed local Wl>®. * 6 " . ""ist take the first 
competitors by massing all their steps? The courageous, it would 
resources to quell competition appear. Otherwise fear will 
from a small local company.”  rule.

A Ugandan businessman: "It 
is also known that the foreign 
Investing partner tries to inter-

Inotant Forest
HIGHLAND PARK, Bl. (AP) 

— A large instant forest is being 
installed on an 11-acre site as 
landscaping for a $4.6-mllUon 
apartment complex.

Max A. Mats, chief landscape 
OrclUtect for the Chicago Park 
plstrict, heads a firm that 
created the plan that calls for 
planting 13,416 trees, bushes and 
flowers on a portion of the land. 
Nine acres will be left' free of 
growth to give the area an 
open-land appearance.

Many of the trees—honey lo- 
jicusts, pin oaks, sugar maples 
"̂and Moraine ash—average 80 to 
80 feet in height. .

TIm  administration reminds 
visitors that with constrnction . 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

~+^^Pa«entB Today: 269
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Barbara U. Celia, 27 Gard
ner Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Rita A. 
Coulombe, 38 Redwood Rd.; 
David Scott Currier, Glen Dr., 
Tolland; Mrs. Martha M. Di- 
Tarando, 96 Pine St. • John Fish
er, 21 Flower St.; Mrs. Theresa 
G. Fracchla, RTO 1, Hebron; 
Mrs. Theresa D. Gardner, Lake- 
view Dr., Columbia; Patricia 
Gilman, Stafford Springs; An
drew Goldsnider, South St., 
Coventry; Mrs. Helen Heller, 133 
Conway R d.; Mr.q. Judith G. 
Johnson, i l l  Cambridge St.; 
Jennifer Jones, 25 Marlon Dr.; 
Joseph E. Morlconl, 54 Somer
set Dr.; Mrs. Patricia M. Petru- 
ziello, 19 Ann Dr., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Margaret A. Rak, 72 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon; Stephen 
C. Tlmreck, 37 Broad St., Willi- 
mantic.

3011113 YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Randall Smed- 
stad, Enfield; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brunson, 21 Jan 
Dr., Vernon; a daughter to Mr; 
and Mrs. J. Leach, 689 Main St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Jamie Dalgneault, 16 'Highland 
Ave., Rockville;; David McDer
mott, East Hartford; Ernest 
Valvano, 378 Tunnel Rd., Ver
non; Fletcher C. Rae, Rt. 31, 
Coventry; Philip C. Hultgren, 
181 Ferguson Rd.- I?aren Strl- 
maltis, Enfield; Mrs. Gamlla 
Salama, 21 Alpine St.; Richard 
E. Martin, 201 Main St.; PhyUls 
K. Davis, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Emma Washburn, RFD 1, El
lington; Daniel DeVeau, 322 Oak
land St.; Mrsf. Yvonne Wright, 
12 Highland Ave.r RockvlUe; 
Mrs. Maureen Cox. 112 Eldrldge 
St.,; Mrs. Agnes Klukas. Box 
464, Coventry; Mrs. Dorothy 
Jackson. East Hartford.

Also, Faber F. Rafferty, East 
Hartford; Charles ZagUo, South

Hospital Phone
'  The telephone number for 
Manchester Memorial Hospi- 

V tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Glastonbury; Mrs. Rosalie La- 
Roe, Mansfield Center; Anna 
P. Lindholm, Lindholm’s Cor
ner, Andover; Mrs. Cecelia 
Manner, 674 Wetherell St.; Mrs. 
Nellie E. Sedgwick, 68 Croft Dr.; 
Avlnd K. Beck, 46 Devon Dr.; 
Mrs. Margaret McKay, 31 Rus
sell St.; Mrs. Joyce T. Smith, 
23 Hemlock St.; Chester W. 
Flavell, 87Ii: Bluefleld Dr.; Paul 
T. Koch, 40 Olcott St.

Also, Mrs. Cynthia K. Werner 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Joanne Rawlinitis and 
daughter, 201 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Sherril Anne Ferguson and 
son, Parker B rl^ e  Rd., Ando
ver.

Tips on How to Perk Up 
Your Summer Vacation

Railroad Fixes 
Pension Price

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Penn Cential railroad says 
former board chairman Stuart 
T. Saunders, forced to retire at 
60, will be pensioned at about 
$114t(X)0 annually.

Saunders was ousted In a sur
prise administrative upheaval 
June 8, along with two other top 
officials.

He is entitled to his salary 
until Aug. 8 then wlU start col
lecting his pension, the railroad 
said Thursday.

The railroad, the largest in 
the nation, has petitioned for re
organization under a federal 
bankruptcy law.

Penn Central also announced 
Thursday the resignations of 
three more board directors who 
have affiliations with banks that 
are creditors of the debt-ridden 
railroad. The resignations were 
to avoid any possible conflict of 
Interest. .

There were 23 directors W 
January 1970. Eight remalp;

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) —Are you 

bored with routine vacations?
Don’t you get tired ot sweat

ing all day in a hot rowboat 
trying to catch a wary wiOl-eyed 
pike, and then sitting all night 
inla resort hotel’s frigid cOcktail 
lofUige in hopes ot snaring an- 
unwary glassy-eyed b lo^ e?

M w , you’re in a ciihular rut 
that goes nowhere. You’re wast
ing your time. You might as 
well be back in the office telling 
lies around the water cooler.

What you need is a vacation 
that will snap you out of it, a  va
cation spent in doing things 
you’ve never done before.

Like what? Well, the choice is 
endless, ^ o r  example, you 
might—

Count the goose bumps on a 
frightened wart hog.

Cross-breed crabgrass with 
four-leaf clovers so that when a 
patch of it grows in your lawn 
you’ll feel downright lucky.

Track down the guy who 
opens cans o f  worms instead of 
closing them.

Organise a marathon flag
pole-sitting contest for politi
cians who’ve bored you -by their 
fence-sitting tactics.

Take Dean Martin fb a marsh
mallow toasting orgy.

Give Milton Berle a new old 
chestnut to tell.

Send your boss a box of a dqz- 
en assorted molehills and see 
how many mountains he can 
make of them.

Build a love nest in that un
used corner of your attic.

Borrow a new trouble and re*' 
turn an old one.

See if you can find a baidt that 
will let you open a savings a c 
count without having to lug 
home an electric toaster or 
piece of luggage;

Make a cqllbctlon of prize box 
tops which you can’t mail to the

T O E U iu v S v

manufacturer and get anything 
back. I

Create a television'commer
cial that will automaticaily 
self-destructive seconds after it 
has been shown once.

Train couple .of garter 
snakes to keep your socks up.

Construct a private trough for 
government employes who are 
weary of eating out of the public 
trough.

No one yet has thought up a 
surefire way to cook spaghetti 
'backwards. (San you?

Bake some^ free custard pies 
for statesmen who say it is 
against their principles to throw 
mud.

Invent a wrap-around, sleeve
less necktie wide enough to be 
used also as a dressing gown.

Is there any land in the world 
where the natives. aren’t rest- 
less? How about going there and 
building a rest home for those! 
who want to get away from lt( 
all?

Put a bean up a teen-ager’s 
nose.

Search the zoos for an ele- 
l^ant with so much self-control 
he can stop after eating only 
one peanut.

Launch a campaign to mifii- 
mlze the maxiskirt and -maxi
mize the miniskirt.

Get American Indian tribes to 
sign a new peace^ pact under 
which they’ll agree to quit send
ing up smoke signals. After all, 
if we are^ever to lick the prob
lem of afr pollution, we’ve got to 
makp'a firm start somewhere.

JX̂ es, why should anyone be 
ybbred on his vacation? Just look 
around you, ’There are a million 
worthwile things Just waiting 
for you to-do them.

A little vinegar added to. the II 
rinse water when washing wool *1 
sweaters will remove traces of 
I>ersplratlon odor.

—  WE’RE MOVING ~

G A RA G E SALE
Riding Lawnmower, Oriental Rugs, Crib, StroDer, 
Lamps, Toaster, Broiler, Tables and much more.

Sot., July n .  Sun., July 12— 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

140 McGratli R d (o ff Ryo St.) South Windsor

Pact with Reds
ATHENS (AP.) — Greece and 

Bulgaria have signed an agree
ment establishing their border 
along the Evros riverbed, the 
Foreign Mnlstry announced to
day.

The agreement provides for 
irrigation of about 6,000 acres, of 
Greek farm land, the announce
ment said.

Greece’s military government 
is making a determined effort to 
improve relations with So-viet 
Bloc countries. Last month it 
signed a three-point technical 
agreement with Bulgaria’s 
(Jommunist regime.

- i l iX C 0  • GLAZED-DONUTS

467 H oftfon l 
Rd.

Phom -
649-9150

OPEN 
6 A.M . TO

0 p.m.

DAILY
AND

SUNDAYS

150
CENTER ST.

PHONE
649-0140

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY

SAVE 51’
•  ONE DOZEN D O N U TS................................ .... .Itogukv Prku 97c

8-PACK lO-OZ. RETURNABLE COKE
TOTAL $1.90

Re^ulor Pifeu 93e
- AMD 1!AX

Both For
2  BESS EATON SHOPS 

TO SERVE YOU

,49 ^DEPOSIT 
i - AND TAX

DRUG STORES
HARTFORD MANCHESTER ROCKVILLE 

WINDSOR

f H O M E  643-IS05i or 643-I50&

;HER GLASS GO ■ OF MANOdEBTEB

mm54 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to bring fai youp tereens to be veiMlied. 

Storm window'glate replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FllRNITURE TOPS 

MIRROR  ̂(Fireplace and Door) 
PICTflRE FRAMING (all types) 

/WINDOW and PUTE GLASS
lib Enclosure from $39 to $45 phi« inwtallfttfam

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areaa • Gas Stations • B^ketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW BEClAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

AU Work Personally Supervised, We Are 160% InoorOd.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7691

T h e  D ru g  S to r e  t h a l  

> S a v e s  Y o u  M -nney

• FREE PARKir.G 
' FREE DELIVERY
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS
• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS

V

rpRESCBlP '

OPEN ElERY SUNDAY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENGEI
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

REG. C12.es
EASTMAN KODAK 

INSTAMATIC CAMERA 
“6 $”

•6 “NOW

Liaait i  
Per

Cuntomer

G COLOR OB BLACK ft WHITE'
• DROP IN FV B l
• NOBHINiG TO SET OB FORGET

COUPON GOOD THBU JULY 12

AKTHUR DRUG
OOUFON GOOD TBRU JULY 12

M lS S 'B R E C K
REGULARSPRAYiHolrW

MUt 7-Os. Can , 
t. $2.26 nW

U I.
ix n a i  T  1 PER ooupm r

CLIP THIS COUPON
[ARTHUR DRUG STORE

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Free Free
INSTAMATIC 

CAM ERA. CifLSE
WITH ANY ORDER OF 

PHOTO FINISHING 
Color or Block & W hflo 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Lhntt 1 Per Coupon

COUPON GOOD THRU JULY Vt

C U P  THIS CO U PO N
^ARTHUR DRUG STOREf

COUPON GOOD 'niRU JULY 12 '

CREST TOOTHPASTE
• REG. $1.05 

6% FAMILY C T d  
SIZE TUBE V #
LBMIT 1 P1B5R COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

COcaON'G0(H> THRU JULx iz

EFFER D EN T DENTURE 
CLEANSER TABLETS

BOX OF 48 
REG. $1.03

1 PBS COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG

I ARTHUR DRUG Î TORÊ

( •

Tolland

Tm ih at Crandall’s Park 
Marked hy Girl Scout Troop

. Members of Qlrl Scout Troop marching In tomorrow’s parade 
'6020 have marked the nature in iWlllington. 
trail at Crandall's Park with Fir® Chief Fran WU-
the coK>peratton the Tolland Symonds,. Arthur
T.iniAK Kendall, Arthur Howard, Cecil
Junior Woman a C3ub. The Evans and Robert Clough have
marking will count as a Troop been named delegates to the 
Service Project. State Fire Association Oonven-

Thornton Secor of the ToUai^
County Hhctenslmi Service and Twelve members of the local 
Mrs. James Titus, troop loader, **'® department are taking a 
assisted the glrto In Identifying ’*'®‘ **' *’®*®“ ® course at Crystal 
and tagging the plants, trees ^ ® ’ 
and shrubs along the trail. Bulletin Board .

The signs for the trail were A teen dance at Oandall’s 
made by Tolland IQgh School Park will be held tonight from 
Industrial Arts instructor R.J, 7:30 until 10:80 to benefit the 
AUely and .. students Gerald local Ckiurant-Jaycee baseball 
Works and 'thomas PanfUl, team. Dancing will be held on 
with materials donated by the the beach to the music of the 
Tolland Juniors. Medusas. 1-

The nature trail was staked IBte Democratic Town Com- 
out by Mrs. Earl Hopkins and niittee will meet tonight at 8 
Mrs. ’Thomas Morgan, members 1" the Town Hall, 
of the Tolland Juniors’ 0>nser- The Tolland VFW Post 241 
vation Committee. will hold a benefit steak, eup*

The Girt Scouts have express- P®*" tomorrow night from 7 un- 
ed the hope that townspeople ^  followed by dancing Until 
will take advantage of the na- The dinner is being held to 
tore trail, adtich is < ^ n  to the raiao funds for the ’Tolland 
public at no charge. Midget 'Football League.

Members of Troop 6020 aiio The Tolland Historical Socle- 
participated in the project are 1)̂  hold a. dance in the old 
Nanette Kobllck, Susan Slavik, ®n the Green tomorrow 
Laura Boweiing, Sherri Hamp- nl*ht from 6 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
ton, Debra B^thrlch, Kim Collector Earl Beebe will 
Krechko, Natadia Bowen, Mar- he at the TOwn Hall tomorrow 
nl Bowen, Linda Fetko, Tam
my Fetko, Sandra Henry and 
Margie Titus.

Mansfield Visit 
Members of the Tolland Jun-
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CDUPOkT g o o d  t h r u  JULY 12

REEF MOUTHWASH
7 OZ. BOTTLE 

,(By the makers of Listerine)
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

COUPON GOOD THRU JULY 12

SECRET
SPRAY DEODORANT
RcgNtevi or Anri-PBrspircNit

3 OZ. 5 7 ^
UBOT 1 PER enUPON

C L IP  TH IS  C O U P O N
D R U ft

^ C O U P O N  GOOD THRU JDLY U

5 OZ.
REG. $1.60̂

SALE
L -IM 'IT  O N E  P E R  C U S T O M E R

C L IP  TH IS  C O U P O N !

jjARTHUR DRUG STORE _
COUPON GOOD 'lUBU JULY 12*

BLONDES 
AMERICAN STYLE

OTAMPOO-IN TONER 
BY ALBERTO-CULVER T T ^  

REG. $2.25
UM IT 1 PER COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

BUFFERIN
keg. $1.49. lOOs. 7 7 g e  

NOW
u n m  1 PEB^CUSTOlOiB 

boUPOiN GOOD TBBU JULY U

C L IP  T H IS 'C O U P O N

• ■ C o lu m b ia

Farm Payments Program  
Accepting Certifications

Participants in the 1^0 cause he failed to round one 
Feed Grain Program have been buoy.
sent a reminder on certification Sunday’s sailing competition 
and compliance with the pro- was completed in 42 minutes, 
gram, according to Joseph P. (Mrs. Nuhfer sqid that the time
Szegda, chairman of the Tol
land County Agriruitural Sta
bilisation and (Tonservation 
Committee (ASC).

Participants are reminded 
that early and accurate certifi-
caticMi means earlier farm pay- ’Turek, third.

was still very gocxl. since 90 
minutes are allowed before a 
race is called off because of in
sufficient wind. Albert Shifran 
took first place; George Hub
bard, second; and Martha

ments this year. Farm program 
payments are expected to be 
completed by the end of August. 
Processing and computing of 
the total payment earned by a 
participant is begun as soon as 
he certifies, in the county of
fice, that he has complied with 
program provlsimis.

Details on acreages and bases 
are forwarded to the data pro
cessing center where payment 
checks are prepared and return
ed to the county office for dis
tribution.

Spot checks for compliance 
with program provisions will be 
made during the remainder of 
the program year.

Sailing Races
Mrs. Marshall Nuhfer, start

er for the Columbia Lake Sall-

A meeting of the club was 
held on Nuhfer’s Beach after 
the races. Members went over 
the rules and made two chang
es. Now, all races will begin at ' 
11:30 a.m., instead of in the 
afternoon and there will b€^nly 
one race on a given day umess 
there are make-ups of races 
which have been canceled.

’Ilie club Invites anyone in. 
.terested' In becoming a mem
ber to Join. Any novices in
terested in Saturday races 
should contact Stanley Luques, 
secretary.

Youth Musie
Special music was provided 

for the morning worship serv
ice last Sunday in the (Columbia 
Congregational Oiurch when

from 6 a.m. until 
the convenience 
wishing to pay the! 
person.

The Tolland Boys League All

1 1 ,] 
of / :  

h e l/

rp.nu for 
residents 
taxes in

G>lin35 Camera Clinic
Colin Donahue, three-year-old son of Mr, and Mrs. Pat Donahue, Watch Hill, R. I., decided to help Daddy 
get ready for vacation by cleaning the Camera—with a garden hose. (AP Photofax)

lor Woman’s Club Home Life Star Team will hold their first 
Committee held a party last practice’ session tomorrow from

•ted hall at 2 to 5 p.m. on IFleld 1 at La- i v a i l O I l  »  tt C a l l l C rnight for tiieir adopted 
the Mansfield State Training vitt’s Field on South River Rd. 
School. Hie party at Binet Hail AH boys are to report in unl- 
began at 7 p.m. and Included forni.
the serving of refreshments to VFW Post 241 will meet Sun- 
residents and entertainment <lay at 2 p.m. at the Post Home, 
provided by the club. --------

Fire Departoient Notes Manchester Evening Herald
The Tolland Volunteer Fire'ToUanO correspondent Bbtte 

Department responded to 17 Qualrale, tel. 876-2846.
calls during June, including __________ ^ "
four car fires, three brush fires, 
one structure fire, three rescue 
and four mutual aid calls. Three 
standby calls for other depart
ments were recorded in the log.

The local firemen have been 
challenged to a game donkey 
baseball by the WUUngton Fire 
Department. The game will be 
held Aug. 7, and tickets are 
available from the firemen.

The Tolland Twlrlers, spon
sored by the fire department, 
and the fire department Aux
iliary will Join the firemen in

^Policeman^
Role Not For 
J a p a n e s e

(Oontiiraed from Page One)
world war there are many prob
lems remaining. One ot the 
most important of these prob
lems is that of the four divided 
countries. Three of the four—
China, Korea and 'Vietnam—are 
In Asia.

“ So long as such divided coun
tries exist. It seems to us the 
malnteiumce of some military 
presence by the United States is 
necessaiy.

"With this military presence 
aihd with economic assistance to 
the developing nations, we will 

'  be able to maintain peace."
Sato also ruled out any qpeoial 

role for Japan In Southeast 
Asia,

"To think that Japan should 
have a voice In Southeast Asia 
while the UB. has a voice in Eu
rope and Africa is a mistake 
when the world is so «nall. AU ^  
of us are cotxjerned wdtfa all 
parts of the world," he said.

Sato disclosed that he assiured 
Rogers his government has de
cided to give assistance to Cam
bodia and has set a fixed 
amount ftur aid.

"Talks ore progressing" with 
Cambodian officials, he said, 
and “ as tiie result o f these talks 
we wUl consider what we .wUl 
do."

He said Japan already has 
provided Cambodia with the 
equivalent of $2 milUon in as
sistance through the Japan Red 
Cross.

The United States has been 
urging Japan to step iqp its as
sistance to Cambodia and South 
Vietnam, particulariy in view of 
Japan’s  increasingly large trad
ing position in Southeast Asia.

Sato warned that despite the 
present poor state of relations 
between Mbacow and Peking,
"the official defense alUance 
still exists between the Soviet 
Union and China. The two coun
tries both believe in commu
nism. So ultimately the two 
countries wUl be friendly with 
each other."

Pledge E xciue j,
mtamt (AP) —Saluting tlie 

American flog in classroom s^  
0 1 standing for a  pledge of alle
giance—is not mandatory, a  
fiiree-judge federal panel .Jias 
ruled.

Two IT-yeaiMdd high Jehool 
students had been suspended for 
remaining seated during the 
tributes to the Stars and stripes. 
The Judges ruled Monday that 
the students were within their 
rights.

“Ratusal to stand during ttie 
pledge cerenicoy constituted an 

of religious beliefs 
poUttoal options," the panel

By THE ASS4KTATED PRESS 
’Thundershowers l i n g e r e d  

along the eastern seaboard to
day foUowlng heavy downpours 
that swaunped Washington and 
adjacent areas of Virginia and 
Maryland.

The cloudbursts late Thursday ‘ wo hours Thursday afternoon, 
snarled rush-hour traffic in the Flooding occurred from Fair'

Washington area, knocked out fax County, Va., to 
power and telephone lines and Georges County, Md. 
flooded numerous low-lying Heavy thunderstorms 
street intersections. swept parts of the Gulf Coast re-

More than inches oft rain gion late 'Thursday. High winds 
poured onto the District ot Oo- accompanying a storm through 
lumbia in 12 hours ending early west-central Mississippi feUed 
today. Nearly 3 Inches feU’ in large trees Hail pelted numer

ous areas.
Showers jierslsted from

Prince Rockies to the western Plains.
Fair and generally pleasant 

. weather prevailed in most other 
®® sections of the nation. Tempera

tures moderated sli^ tly  after 
several days of Intense .heat 
over Interior portions of the 
West.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 4G at Quillayute, 

the Wash., to 91 at Blythe, CaUf.

Camp Asto Wamah youngsters 
tag caub, said their races got participated.

A group sang the spiritual 
"Swing Low Sweet CSiariot" 
and Miss Cynthia 'Wheeler sang 
as a solo, " I  Want Jesus to 
Walk with Me.”

Miss Wheeler, a counselor of 
the camp, is a student of sacred 
music at Union Theological 
Seminary.

off to a good start this past 
weekend.
. There were no Lightnings or 

0>mets entered in Saturday’s 
two sailing races.

The first race for the Sail- 
fish (small category) finished 
in 36 minutes, 'with George 
Hubbard finishing in first place, 
Marshall Nuhfer second place 
and Albert Shifran in third.

James Preuss circled the 
course in 40 minutes and re
ceived first place in the second 
SaiUish race. Second place went 
to Marshall Nuhfer. George 
Hubbard was disqualified, al
though he came in third, be-

Manohester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent 'Vir
ginia M; Carlson, tel. 228.9224.

’There are more than 800 fresh 
water ponds on tiny Block Is
land, R.I.

M l

m

Charge
Itl

Spladier 
Fun!

Junior Hula-Hoop

67*

Coleco 
Poly Pool

poly pool s ■ ..
shape. Seamless c o n s l^ H o n 'T  round

—  ™ siruction.Turquoise.#260DB

With sound in
side! Three bright 
colors.

Now
OnW

0

Shoop Shoop Huld-Hoop

1.29Stay trim
koop that makes

s h o o p - s h o o p
Caldor
Priced

►ound!

Famous Ideal
B u c k a r o o

2.87Our
Reg.
3.69

tor everyone'

Wesiclox 
Slop Watch

S5.88
flu o m c  I'inisli will, ,cd sween

gThoxed.''’-

Match Box
'Cars

Our R^. 49  ̂all

'  99'
Faillilul mmmiurc reproduclions of ihe 
unginal cars! Ygur choice!

for

7x18
Webbinp

Deluxe Folding Chaise
Fantastic Caldor Value!

One inch aluminum tu
bular frame, hardwood Our
arms. Avocado toned Reg.
sturdy webbing. HS05 9.99 7.99

Colorful 
Patio Torches
Our
Reg.
1.99 1.49

Aluminum 1 qt. torch with 6 ft. 
steel pole and wick. Baked en
amel in 6 colors. #202 
No Rainchecks. Only 144 per store

22-In. Rotary Mower

43.88

20 lb. Oakburne 
Charcoal Briquets

f i 9 9 *
Easy lighting, clean burning bri
quets. Only 2 bags percu^stomer.

Save an Extra 20% OFF 
All Water Skis, Ski Tow 
.Ropes and Rridles

in our inventory

skiis: Only 20 assorted pairs per store. N o Rain Checks. 
Not all models in every store.

3 Piece 
Barbeque Set

1.19
Chrome plated steel, wooden hand
les. Set includes fork, turner, basting 
brusit.

Aluminum & Web 
Kiddy Chair

2.69Our 
Rag.
3.29

Tubular aluminum and colorful 
webbing. Folds for storage. 75 per 
store, no rain checks. ifM74

Our
Reg.
52.99

Charge itl
Heavy gauge steel deck, 
wheels adjust to 5 posi
tions. 3)4 HP. Briggs & 
Stratton engine, loop 
handled f  OA2

Special Deluxe 2 0 " 
Rotary Mower
fOX201H

Our
R«9. 59-M 49.88

6 ’ xlO’
Lawn
Master

t LM1006

Storage Rnilding^

88»*
Jam-proof doors, overlapping 
steel panels. 3 year weather re
sistant guarantee. 10 assorted 
per store, no rain-checks, no 
special orders.

6’ X  6’ Storage Building #LM616
Our R.g. 79.99 63.88

As Seen 
on TV 
and 
Adv. 

in
Life!

I /
r-ee

Part playhouse, part gym - 
for pre-school kids. Not as
sembled. #49633

Our Rag. $44.95 
Fantastic at

26.40
SAVE AN EXTRA $5 to $10 on all 

. Other Gym-Dandy Playgrams
in our inventory. N o Rain Checks

Sm  Our Complata 
line of leaping bags 
from 6.97 to 49.97

Frontiersman 
Sleeping ^ags

Our 
Rag.
10.97

Full size 108”  jam ptoof zipper. Cut size 36” x80” 
com fort! #7160

, Extra

MANCHESTER HAM DEN W ATER BUR Y W ALIIN GFO R D
1145 ToIIm 4 Tiripiko 2M0 MkwoII A n . li|io«*o4 A WolciN 14. Rt. 69  ̂ Rt. 5 At MoriRti Um

Other stores located in banbury, Norwalfc, Stamford, Riverside, Paektkill, Bedford Hills, Kinotton, Poughkeepsie, Nortnampton &  Framtaifpiam

Sale: Fri. and Sat.

Open La te  Every Night
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Common Ills:

1

Scientists Stay Up a t Night 
To Seek Insomnia’s  Cure

Editor’a Note: H ie odds are conelsU of a  Mnd of rtiythmtc moonfUght, along with a  special 
one In three that you’ve been cyclic pattern of four separate skull-cap containing' bullt-ln 
plagued a t one time or another siagea—totaling about 80 min- electrodes, 
by Insomnia. In this article, q)e ules—In which a  person Such a  skull-cap had been flt-
last of a  series on man’s com- progressively slips, without ted onto another Baylor Insom- 
mon ills, a  veteran science writ- dreaming, from very ■ light to niac volunteer, a  psychology 
e r tells why there is hope for re- sleep—followed by a  peri- student a t a  Houston college, 
dudng the ranks of the celling- ^  ^  dreaming before the cycle When the volunteM?8,who are 
watchers. • bedns again. paid |7  a  night, were bedded

-------- Ih e  dream stage of each cy- down, the BBXI machine went to
By Frank Chrey ^  detectable by rapid uncon- work.

AF Sclenoe W riter sclous movements of the sleep- <nia pen on the sleep-shop
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — "An ®y®*— though he Were man’s record started briskly 

Insomniac who works In a  or te le ^ o n . tracing squlggles.
sleep-shop? Come now, doc— rapld-^e- "He’s Jumping between being
you’ve got to be  ̂ awake and being asleep—and

Cross mv heart and hone to sleep, are con- back again,” said Frost. "And,
■***®*̂  ^® *ooat Important and look at those big eye pjove- 

£ ! ^ m .  ^ rm  desirable stages. „,enU! But ne may be Just
to Kales staring a t the celling: 

®t®®P-research- Meanwhile, the psychology 
a  jnouiv Itoylor U n lv e r ^  ors, the average doctor has student should have been UghUy
1 ^  School neuroiSiysiologist been too quick to prescribe snoozing, but there were signs 
who is doing research on How.sleeping pills for Insonmlacs In of bodily muscular action 
Beetle Sleep—or Don’t  Sleep. general. .-He’s bouncing around In

‘X3ome on upstairs to the While barbiturate and even bed," said Frost’s aide. "He told 
sleep-lab, and I ’U introduce you nonbarbiturate drugs of the hyp- mo 'ho>d been riding motorcy- 
to Um." notlc class can quickly bring on ^los all afternoon."

TrtANX TO 
KEN LEUBKE STEUUN&.ltL.

(P 1*70 kr N[A. Im.

By BOB ’THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
"OUay, I ’ll give you a story," 
said Johnny Cash In his famous 
country-style, no-nemsense man
ner. And he did.

The reporter was visiting the 
studio stage where "A Oim- 
flght” was filming interiors be
tween locations a t Santa Fe. 
N.M., and in Spain. The power
fully built Cadi was performing 
a scene in a  bedroom with ac
tress Karen Black. Cash plays 
an 1880s gimfighter. Miss Black 
portrays the local prostitute.

The scene was fairly tame by 
recent film standards. That was 
Cash’s story;

“When I read this script, I 
liked it a  lot, and I  t<^d the pro
ducers, Ronnie Lubin and Hal 
Bloom, that I  would do It. But 
there was Just one scene that 
had to be changed;

"That was the scene in the 
bedroom where I dropped In to 
see the town prostitute. In the

And «>, as midnight ap- oblivion. Kales says they tend to MTis^aVrnT^^men both were
proached and most of the lights suppress the apparenUy impor- a^ieep, the newsman le ft-^e  to

SSuu“‘tĥ S r  S^v^f^^plS seeks-to ^  “̂’̂ '̂ dnSlT^
newsman went up four flights to “blck” the sleeping pill habit— Frost reported later that It
an eerily hushed laboratory **“  sleep-shop man 1  hour, ..j learned how to relax aU my my television 'showi about what
^ p l «  w h e r e b y  met Lester ^^beunds’’̂  *?evere catch-up ^  wUl’’-D ln e  ^  a reUglon means to my life? Why,

.  280-pounder, six ____ , 5 * . bri sk trade In vibrating beds I’d be a hypocrite:

V

Tod®jr*« FUNNY will pojr $1.00 for 
to<1 i "funny'* used. Send 909s to: 
Today's FUNNY, 1200 Wtsl Third St., 
Clevflond, Ohio 44113.

with Kirk Douglas in “A when I was 17. Picked cotton for - 
Gunhgfat,’’ and that’s Just what fg a hundred pounds, and some 
they have in the final reel. days I  could pick 250 pounds. 

’The f i l m - w o r k i n g  hours Like this work better.”

w  e ■ enjoying himself with his first brought back memories to Cash:
I  I r 0 f f m M V   ̂ J O n T H T y  , big fllm-he has appeared as "Last tlmo I  got up at dawn
tOCIdy S ■  U l l l l l l  ■  ' T a  •  * T ar 1  hinuelf In minor^ones. He co- and went home at sunset was

■ St&rS •■'***' TYs\iiflp1tiw <wi *<A ■ —•--- w------«•* 4e\-w

JTitE ^) M ovie Scene
miAVofi

OF ITS
CEN5U5

U M E n

Slumber Sultan 
Has His Office 
In New Jersey

scene. How
No. 1.” could I do that and then record

A self-recovered insonuilac— an album of hymns? Or talk on

Ihdewl he ta an Insom niac- ® " ' ’ to slGmber. ® ^
"ever since I  was a  Ud ” psychiatry j^en he had had It.■uu.B X ww »  u u . gjyg jijg team has had promls-

re-

couldn’t do a scene with a naked
______ ______ __  * 1 ,0, I f H » From his headquarters In a woman Iri the very first impor-

And indeed he does work In a though still tentative, re- ,, ™ ® teiejMione mterview a  (w <japartment store—"Just tant movie I ’ve made. And they
helping malntaln/RHM K® through the corset depart- said it was okay, it would be

sell darned good beds, but even gjeap in insomniacs by'using the ^ TT >♦ ment and down the stairs and taken.care of.
they don’t  completely help me." non-barbiturate hypnoUc chloral “*®t T® ij l" *  ® ® ^  you’U find It,” said a bundle-boy "Last Friday it  came Ume to

Remember his name—Lester hydrate—a  plU form of the so-  ̂ , In giving directions—Dine cited do that scene. I asked K ^ n  If
Jordgn—because he might wind called "knock-out” drops used to ne repiiw. Ana j examples of how his wares have she had seen any of the new
up in the annals of medicine as convert a  shot of whiskey Into a  ^ ^ helped prominent people with pages. She said there weren’t
one of the pioneer particlpanta "hllckey Finn,” at least In the ” "ked** “® steep problems: any new pages. ’That's when I
in research that could provide movies. “MUton Berle came to me found out they were planning to
new aid to millions of insonmia But, he says, whUe the drug ^  V . 1 wl*h double-trouble. He was «h> the scene Just the way It was
sufferers throughout the world, puts people to sleep—and lets “  bothered by traffic noUes, and written. I put my foot down.”

The affliction is widespread, them dream—Its maximum ef- *“ he had trouble falling asleep. I  After a confrontation with the
and tt has broad ramlflcaUcmo: fecllveness U limited to about a “  ;  J ™  sold him one of my bedside producers. Cash’s wUl pre-

-Insom nla beseto a t least one week. m  ’sound-neutrallzcrs.’ I t masks vailed. Miss Black remained
opt of three Americana at some Another, possibly more prom- ® out other noises and has a luU- fully clothed,
time during their Uves, however ™®thod involves use of el- „ ing effect on the brain. The NashvUle-baaed singer re-t e m p o ^ l t m l g h t b e  t o m a n y  ‘ h e r  a r e U t l v e l y  r n l l d t r a n q u m -  Hepburn,

drug called flurazepam, the lat-
account tor a ‘®«- ‘*®®*«P‘®«* h®!? k®®P the pa- " 18**!”

client asleep. Both drugs are 
non-barbiturates.

dlo, so a  person wouldn’t have 
:e up to turn them off.”

s u i K b ^ l t  w h ^ '" rW 'l^ " rm c e " c 'o m t^ :  ™ j ^ t o “  In S “ home^type woman, had trouble sleep- a projector in tte lr  home.
Ing In her hotel apartment In
New York because there were a repelled by many of
iot Of musicians living In the today’s films.ixonprescnptioil hotel—and they'd be play- “Nowadays they make movies

G l A A M i n r y  T ^ i l l a  i**? ®t all hours of the mght fiil®<i with a  lot erf four-letter 
^ ^ l e e p i n g  r  l U S  Hepbum wanted to ^^nO body

Can Be Perilous

searchers.
—Insomniacs

m ajor proportion of the |600'
milUon which A m ^can s s i ^ d  Hales stresses that he and
each year on hypn^c, s ^ v e  coUeagues are still looking 
and tranquUlzlng drugs legaUy ,<>r "the Ideal pUl-one that 
obtained only by prescription- ^ ^ 14  „ g u y  In putting
drugs th ^ -a rs  potentially peri- people to sleep: would assure 
lous If overused. unaltered REM sleep; and have

And this doesn’t  count the ad- mimmal effects on mood and 
dltlonal millions of dollars spent performance the next day.”
00 over-the-counter, nonpre- Meanwhile, back a t  the Bay- 
scriptlon Items widely promoted lor sleep-momtorlng laboratory,
as sleep inducers. where research Is supported by ®io®pioK pUls actually work? ....

—While inisonuilaca collective- the National Aeronautics and Dr. Anthony Kales, director of nMtwUize’r  ” Uke~ M r’ 
ly consume hms of drugs, others Space AdrnimstraUon, mattress a UCLA sleep research faculty, that reste on the bedside table ’’ 
try  methods ranging from In- s a le ^ M  Jordan was te iiy  pre- ^  coUeagues have Dine, 68, also offers a "cat-
duced hypnosis and seU-hypno- pared for his scientific beddy- oaUento n®P chair” designed for the ex-
sls to gymnastics or yoga exer- by. found Umt, in general, p ooDoslte of the InsomnlaC-
clses. One of Dr. Frost’s aides was appear to take Just as_long get- act opi^jte^of

LOS ANOELES (AP) — Do
those widely advertised over- surance; A very soft ear-stop- 
the-counter ' nonprescripUon per that goes inride the ears; a

’noise-muff’ that goes over the 
ear Itself; and finaUy, a nerfso'

get rested for her performances i® offended by that any more, 
in her new show ’Cocoa.’ Aside from the hassel over nu-

"Her manager called me . . .  dlty, Johnny Cash appears to be 
and I fxed her up with triple in-

D eaths In  
T he N ation

Henry J. Masaman Jr.
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Henry 

J. Massman Jr., 64, president of 
ConstrucUon Co.,•®*- ♦ 1 , .  , f  X to sleeo after taklns Mch the busy executive who wants to Massman

so il others employ m e c l^ -  ^  ^ e  ® 1 ^  c i ^ i  m  they do whfn glv- catch 40 winks during a hecUc builders of dams, power plants
day. and commercial buUdings in 28

Dr. Jerome Welsner, former states, died Thursday after a 
science advisor to the White short Illness.
House and now provost of the “Mike” Wear

NEW YORK '(AP) —Millard 
of them. Price "Mike” Wear, 78, finan

cial writer and film reporter 
and reviewer for many years 
tor Variety, the theatrical trade 
weekly, died ’Thursday. He had 
been with Variety for 88 years.

Corduroy may be safely dried

cal devices. Includinsr "fluldlz-
od,” vibrating, or automatl- his eye-sockets and his neck. ®", ®n‘y ‘"Cf* Placebo, 
cally massaging beds; electrical th® ®l®ctrodes, varied-col- We re irot ttese
head-warmers and feet-warm- o r ^  ^ e s  converged dovm the „ouse ana now p™vo»t o*
era; "anU-snoring” devices for Patient’s  head in pony-tail fash- “ ™ hU ^^e Just don t know, ^iggggg^^ggtta nJu tu te  of Tech-

M { L i S S r i i ^ d e r i l f s  this strange nightcap "But the potenUal problemM bedsWe soundmaklng derices hooked to a bedside electro- wlUi them U UUs: If they don’t ^Jme.
d e s l ^ d  to cancel out other encephalograps -  or "EEG work, users are going to get ------------------------------ -----------

_  brainwave machine.” EEG ma- more agitated, or Increase the 
y o u ^  vmman in Falls chlnesr’hnd associated equip- prescribed dosage—thinking isolated reports of transient per- 

C3iurch, Va., for eimmple, re- continuously record brain that such pills are completely lods of disordered sleep. Maybe
ports she can’t  get to sleep im- activity as squiggly lines on harmless no matter how many there could be transient hallucl-
I w  she flrirt u ^ a  her hair- grairfi paper. you take, which Is not true for nations as well. Such pills have hi clothes’ dryer at a medium
dryer. She benefits, she says. They tattle on teeth-grlnding, any kind of medicine. also been known to have been heat setting This helps fluff up
from both iU warmth and sooth- restless tossing, blanket-wres- " ’Hius, we fear there can be used as suicide vehicles . . .  Pe- the pile. Remove from dryer
ing whir. tling-^ven staring at the cell- side-effects in any such cases— pie have died from taking 20 to while article is still slightly

Other insomniacs try such ing. As one researcher says and there already have been 30 capsules.” damp.
techniques as taking a  bubble- they paint "a  roadmap of the —
bath and playing the harpsi- mg^t.’ ’ ------------------------- -̂------------:------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- =
chord before bedtime; taking Until now, it took up to a  day 

automobile drives aroun^ of painstaking work by sclen- 
the countryside when virtually "U8.ts to analyze such nocturnal' 
no one else is up but the owls; roadmaps, meaning the method 
telephoning fellow-insonmlacs f® Impractical for large-scale 
and trying to talk one another to diagnostic ^ e .  
sleep, or knocking off a couple But Frost has developed and 
of fast winrHtiis by the dawn’s 1® testing a  ^ s tem  for "real 
early light. time” analysis — a second by

TwMmnto comes In different second, minute by minute, hour 
varieties. l*y hour account of how a person

One form apjiears directly re- *® luaklng out In. courting the 
lated to the aging process, and saj^m an. . 
is characterized In elderly folks ^ ®  , ®qulpment-a mtalature 
by frequent awakenings, and ^
^ ^ ly - ln - th e - m o m ln g  final■ I If MAf jUjazzmiiJk.il fWt iJlflW & DCCl0lQO T&OlOf I»awaJeemn^. It'a  not deemed ov- ® , a h  ̂ a ^  ^  holds promise of allowing doc-

7 • *__ . 11 J 44 4 tors to diagnose Quickly an inch-Another form Is .called "acute

Jo d i H aridns 
T ru c k _ M |r^

THIS WEEKS

TRUCK
SPECIALS

vidual’s insomnia problems.
Tlie miniaturised system is to

liD get tbat good 
JMlngiiiiid^...

Central Aiî  
OgDditioning

rituatioaal insomnia," usually a
t e m ^ r a ^  resulting from be’^ e d 'o n  an upcoming Apollo
such as "business or work prob- ___________  •<> ir
lems, or students worried about 
being drafted," said Dr. Antho
ny Kales, director of the UCLA 
sleep research and treatjknent 
facility.

This category includes "anni
versary Insomnia”—such as 
troubled aleep occurring around 
the anniversary of the death of 
a  loved one—and a  type , which 
results when a  person’s "biolog- 
leal clock" gets out <rf whack— 
like airplane pilots and steward
esses regularly exposed to 
time-zone changee.

"We’ve all hod situational in- 
soomla a t some time or anoth-- 
STt ami tor Insomniacs In that 
category, the prognosts Is vi 
good," said Kales, vdu>se fac: 
ty has one of the world’s most 
comprehensive programs in the 
svsluatioQ and treatment of dis- 
turtwd sleep.

Another large group of suffer
ers—possibly up to 70 per cent 
at the total—Is composed at in
dividuals with chronic emotion- 
s i  o r pqyobologlcal problems, 
ranging from mild to severe, 

t a t  A ort of outright mental der
angement.

Researchers have found that 
tbs sleep of insomniacs when it 
doss occur—and many of them 
gst mots aleep than they think 
thay do—Is oharacterlzed by 
baywlrs, Irregular rhytijnms.

Normal uesp, studies reveal.

v®ry
icUi-

1970 CAM PER SPEC*
Lt. Yel l ow,  F250;  6 Foot Box 360 V-8 
Eng .,  4 Speed, Radio,  Tool  Storage Box,  
West Coas t  Mi r i o i s ,  H. D. Springs,  
7 S 0 X 1 8  T i re s ,  P lu s  More,

$ 3150.

1966 P IC K -U P
Green, FlOO, F la re s ide ,  8 Foot Box,  
Radio,  Std. Trans .,  V-8 Eng ine ,  650X16 
T i re s .

$1495.
1965 UTILITY

Blue, F250,  8 Foot  Uti l i ty B o x ’s, Std. 
Traris., 6 Cyl i nder Eng ine,  West Coa s /  
Mirrors, 700X16  T i re s .  \

SPECIAL $1095.

1968 P IC K -U P
Lt.  Yel low,  FlOO, 8 Foot Box,  240 6 cy l i  
inder Eng.,  3 Speed, Radio,  Body Side 
Mould ings,  Chrome F t;  & Rear Bumpers,  
Tool  Storage Box,  WSW T i re s .

$1795.1
1966 P IC K -U P

White, FlOO Styles ide,  6 Foot Box, Std. 
Trans.,  6 cyl inder Eng ine,  Radio.

$1245.1
1966 UTILITY

/
Yel low,  Std. Trans .,  
6 Foot Uti l i ty Boxes,  
to choose ftomP.

SPECIAL

6 cyl inder Eng ine,  
650X1.6 T i re s .  Two

$995 .
FITZGERALD FORD INC

A-1
'Tolland Cqunty's Oldest Ford Dealer* 

Wlaiw  Avwwd, Rotkvid Optii Kvdiikiss
T«l. 643-2485 875-3369

USED
CARS

■ / '

You probably won’t appreciate 
this ad  until you read 

all the others on this page.
Because this Is an od for 

guaranteed used cars.
Cars we've given the 16- 

Point Inspection.
Cars we guarantee 1(X)% 

for the repair or replacement 
of every mojor working part- 
for 30 days or 1000 miles. < 
Whichever comes first. '

-■ No, there aren't many ads 
like thivBut there aren't many 
guarantees like this, either. 
*.ngtn. • tronimUtlon • Uor axl. 
(ront'axl. otstinbllti • broke lyitem 
clvclrtcol tysr.m

^  TORINO
4-Dr. 8, auto., PS, marooD 
with black vinyl roof.

199K

68 FALCON FUT.
SPORT C»UPB, 6 AUTO. 
TOURQ./BLK. VINYL 
ROOF

11895

68 OLDS
Cutlass Supreme 2-Dr. BT. 
8, 4-speed, green.

2245.

66 VOLKSWAGEN
Conv. Yellow, sharp.

1395.

1968-VOLKSW AGEN
Ghia Coupe 
White

$1796

1969 VOLKSW AGEN
DELUXE SEDAN AUTO 
RADlb PX- BLUE $1896

68 JAVELIN 
H.T., 848, 4 8PBED 
BLACK

$1895
a i i im a

67 Vo l k s w a g e n
DBa,UXa BBDAN. WHITB.

U 9 S

65 KARHAN GHU
COUPE, RED

11395

67 V0LKEWA6BN
DEa.UXE SEDAN 
RED, EXTRA NICE

$1395

1967 FORD
SQUIRE WAGON 
8 AUTO PS PB 
GREEN $1996

1966 VOLKSW AGEN
DELUXE SEDAN;RADIO

$1196

1966 AM X H.T.,
8AUTO.yS,WHtTE,
REALSHARP $2396,

67 COu 6 aR
H I. 8, auto., PS, PB, btus.

1896,

65 VOLKSWAGEN
CONVERTIBLE 
BLUB, SHARP

$1296

69 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN 
RED

$1895

67 DODGE DART
2-Dr. HT. 8, auto., PS., 
yellow/blk. vinyl roof.

___ 1695.’wmtmmma/BmaasaBBSSsaBum
1964 VOLKSW AGEN
CONV..NEW.TOP'.
RED $1195.

TED TRUDON V0LKSWA6EN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE 

Manchester 64V-2838

T

Summer
Savings

CHEWS
Used Cars

See Us Now For A  Summer Deal That 
Can't Be Beat. Over 725 New 1970 Cbevys 

and OK Used Cars To Choose" From.

1970 CHEVROLET
Impala custom coupe. Super 
lo ^ e d  and extra clean. Save
over $900 on tbla 3»5®®

1970 MAVERICK
Ooupe. nicely lO O R O O  
equipped.

1970 CHEVROLET
Monte Carlo Ooupe. Low 
unieage. Fully ^ O R O O  
equipped.

1969 PONTIAC
Firebird Coupe. V8, Auto., 
Power zteering 9 0 0 C 0 0  
1  local owner. rCTTO

1969 PLYMOUTH
Road Runner. V8, auto trana. 
Power steering, 4 V 4 C | |n  
Vinyl roof. A # A 3

1969 CA M A RO
Spt. Coupe, V8, Turbohydra- 
mathlc, Power ^ V ftC A O  
zteering. Pool., A / T 9  
vinyl roof.

1969 MUSTANG
Coupe. Mach I  O T O R O O  
equipment A # T 9

1969 CHEVELLE
station wagon, economical 6
cyl., aiito. tranz. 2395®®

1968 FORD LTD
cyL, Foido-

2245®®
Spt. Sedan, 8 
matic. Power 
zteering, vinyl 
roof. Power brakez.

1968 CHEVY II
Nova Spt. Coiqte, 6 cyl., ztd.

S^'taT’ 1695®®

1968 CORVETTE
Coupe. Loaded. 3995®®

1968 PONTIAC
Lemans Hardtop Coupe, V8, 
Power zteering, R ttaB EA fl 
Radio, Hydra. A A T D ® '^

1968 PONTIAC
Firebird Coupe. Hard to find

2425®®4 zpeed.

1967 FORD
Muztang Coupe. Ebctra clean,
well equipped. 1845®®

1967 CHEVELLE
Sport Coupe. V8, autb. tranz., 
Bucket zeatz, lO V C W G  
a e a n c a r .  I O # D ^ ^

1967 PLYMOUTH
2 Dr., Priced low B A*fCA| 
for the year.

1967 VW
361 Square Back B T O E G O  
A popular model. I  i w 9

1966 FORD
Country Squire.
Juzt reduced.

1966 CHEYROUT
Impala Coupe. B E O C M I 
A1 inzide ft out. I

1966 RAMMJR
Rebel 2 dr., 8 cyL, auto, 
tranz., radio, 
bucket zeati. 
full power,

1495®*

"A Ooo4 PIOM M i

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229̂  Main St. —  Opon EvsMnfi ril 9 — ■ Thors. tM 6 —
CARTER

J I
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Dr. Joseph Kristan Quits AMA 
To Protest Stand on Abortion

n y  JUNB UNTON 
(Herald Roporter)

Dr. Joseirfi J. Kristan has re
signed from the : AmeriCEm 
Medical Association in protest 
against Its liberal stand on 
abortion.

The well-known local doctor 
disclosed today that he sent a 
letter of resignation about! two 
weeks to the association. He 
said he ook the action Imme
diately after learning that the 
AMA’s House of Delegates had 
adopted a resolution approving 
abortions. Before this. Dr. Krls- 

m.ii™ ten said,'the AMA had approv-Frederlck O. Tully, formerly ^  only what he termed thera-
peutlc abortions tor some seri
ous reason.

(Quitting the AMA Is consider
ed a highly unusual move, and 
Dr. Kristan said he knows of 
only one other doctor vriio has 
resigned over the abortion Is
sue.' But he termed the AMA’s  
recent step a ' "short-range so
lution which destroys man’s 
greatest value, his life.'

In Clinic Post
of Manchester and amt of Mrs. 
■mily Tully of 18 Seymour St., 
has been named clinical direc
tor a t the Iowa Training School 
for Boys in Bldora.

I •
Frederick O. Tally

|n  his new post, which be
came effective July 1, Tully 
supervises the cottage program 
and is responsible for coordi
nating psychological and psy- c a u se s* ^ * ^ v s l^ ^  fltiieM ** M d commitment that It Is a  human '̂ ®®*®*'® ”"i®t speak out so that D-*nda Shaw
^ t r l c  wrvlces for a staff of aSopoUuLS^He he“ S d  found 1«® tevolved. all the other con- P®°Pte will realize that there Is West St., and Brenda Lee Shaw,
e l ^  M ttage^rectora. ,, the Interagency on Smoking In

A MancheMer native and Hartford area 1s chairman *’®P®> Nicest, poverty, a  .
to ^  t ^ ^ m m l t t e e ’ on lltedlctne ®‘“ ® mentally defective child,

r e c e iv e d ^  B A. d eg r^  ^ m  ^  Reuglon for Connecticut, all may puU on your heart- Dr K r is ^ . ^
Upper Iowa CoUege In 1963. Fol- genlor fU rtt surjteon for the Air swings, but they Hooklns UnlvenHtv nnri 73 weiis bu, Aug. x, o«u
lowing two years in the U.S. * * —

Dr. Joseph Kristan

PiibUc Records' Pair Receive

m ^to  Allan C. a ta  t a v ^ y  P. residents' became
Johnson, property a t 16 Blsle , ,
Dr., conv^ance tax $27.60. American clUaens this morning

aierwood Circle Ihc. to Rich- hi U. S. District Court In Hart- 
ard H. and Katiuryn K. Yellen, ford.

It  Tt .n/t Tlmrod Rd., conveyance tax t . Emmet Claire ad-
ha nnntMi <T nrtif ffivii iwf^iuuiiv mlnlstered the oath of citizen-he quoted. 1  ^ v e  no d e ^  Ansaldl Heights Inc. to Paul ^ilp to Cvetko DlmorsM of 19
imig to any tto iyh  It be asked l . .pureotte and UUy A. Daigle, buL  St., Manchester, and Mrs.

sJd*^ property at Dimean Rd., con- xkla Lakocka of 97 Old Town
woman to procure aborttmi. Richard H. and Kathryn' Yel- __ !_________________________

He said his answer to the to John J. and Mary Jean 
problem of unwanted human ijianl, property at Teresa Rd., 
life U contraception and sterUi- conveyance tax $29.70. 
ration, and ho cautioned against Alton,M. and Bertha M. Holt 
confusing contraception with to HerMrt T. and Clara Jane 
abortion. One, he said, prevents Truemai^ property at 114 
life, the other destioya It. Campfleld Rd., conveyance tax 

He said he felt another doctor $26.40. 
had put the situation facing the <tattoIalm Deed
medical profession In the right Hartford National Bank and 
words iriien he said, "Patients Trust Co. to Penn Central 
may ascribe Godlike qualities Transportation Oo., property on 
to us but I  doubt they will ap- ToUand T^ke., conveyance tax 
prove of our acting them out." 66 cents.

What Dr. Kristan loses be- Marriage Liomiaes
sides being in the "in” group ' Kenneth Lawrence Burnett, 
in medicine Is all of the fringe 188 Main St. and Joan Cataldi, 
benefits, including the privilege 88 McKinley St., July 24, Church 
of attending conferences, sclen- of Assumption, 
tlfic meetings and being on Gary Alfred EYatus, Norwich, 
committees and receiving the Susan Lynn Watkins, 25H 
patient literature. He said he BXwest St., July 11, South United 
feels most emphatically that Slothodlst Church.

Michael Charles Vennart, 102

SU M M iR TREE CARE
NOW IS THE TIME TO PRUNE YOUR TREES AND ALSO 

TO SHAPE THEM UP. IT IS ALSO A GOOD TIME TO 
CHECK THE TREES FOR BBACINO OF WEAK

b r a n c h e s :

FOR COMPLETE TREE CARE CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT
643-7695

UCENSED & INSURED TREE SURGEON

BRi I m a

:  f  i^ 'l

antipouuuon. He helped found «ii;;;g;;ement ??

w £ e ^ ^ -  Man.
Dr. Kristan studied at Joh5»*5?^.8^ ^  ^

the Hopkins University191.8 8 1 8 5 0 , 8/ U L  t u o j r  r o i n o v ©  U l l S  — '- g — — — # C U 8V8 A O "
argument from the basic, "Hiia celved his medical degree there AnMi

and re-
National Guard and a  member

Navy, he Joined the Iowa Train- ^  Aerosuace Medical Asso- *® a human Me.” He Insisted, In 
tag school staff in September l ? o „ .  hH L  iT n  p ^ e i ^ t  “You must settle that f ta t .” A.

1946. He served with the U.S. Hieodore Alan Angel, Hart
ford, and Karen Paulette Bvani-

toge counselor before leaving ^i^uon and Is a member of the have the Hippocratic Oath Korean War. He has been prac- J “ *i®®

Mrs. Richard Petty 
also drives safer 
with Grey-Rock 
brake lining

the school to obtain his mas
ter’s In social work from the 
University of Iowa. After com
pleting his studies in March of 
this year, he returned to the

Greater Hartford Council on Al
coholism and Drugs.

Dr. Kristan, who is 66, said 
that resigning was'"m ost diffi
cult’’ for him. “It hurts aepa-school as a  cottage dl- ^

, .. .. , __ which Is supposed to reflect the
attitudes of'^Z^ American doc-er Miss Maryann Mucclo of ,, . _ .ho

Manchester, i e  the parents of ;  i t  ^
two sons, tachael, 8 Md David, ®“«»orlty of the ^ t e  de e-iwv D«^, .oiuuuu, o, ouu uaviu, reSOlU-

hanging on our office walls and ticing in Rockville for 16 years.

W hite H ouse T o F ig h t 
F a n n e r Subsidy Ceiling

WASHINGTON (AP) Hie surprise turnabout.
Nixon admlnistratim has decld- Poage, a  staunch defender of ^  
ed to fig^it a  Senate-passed limit paying farmers for Idling excess 

tlon since there was no vote of of $20,(XM on government farm acres, has acknowledged for

Robert William Andrews, 
Storrs, and Jacqueline Marie 
Dunkelberger, 17 Spruce S t 

Anthony Francis VendltU, 
Seekonk, Mass., and Jane Elea
nor Lee, 12 Flint Dr., July 11, 
Church of Assumption.

Building Permlto 
Alexander Ctirelll, alteratliHiB 

to residence a t 91 Norman S t,

A. Choman for Chester Oso- 
ski, deinoUtion of garage at 26-

C ourt CasCvS
thoae they represented. He feels payments by going all-out for a some time that some type of „  at «onn
he did not have a  voice In the $66,000 Ud, says Rep. W. R. Po- payment Umltation Is Inevitable .®*iJ.A. Harrison for Buel Grant,age, D-Tex. ___ _ gou.

Poage, chairman of the Itouse approval In an urban-orlented ?f^**®*'®*'“ 31,000.
Sebastian Grepo, demoUtion

decision. ®8®> if new farm legislation Is to gain
A member of the AMA tor 26

years, the doctor attended its Agriculture Ctonuntttee, says he Congress.
dBCUIT COURT 16 convention In Chicago a few was told by Agriculture Secre- The administration until re- . o» cum

West Hartford weeks ago and presented his tary Clifford M. Hardin that ad- cently has been only lukewarm ®°®P uooper hi., 3] ^ .
Robert Leo Johnsm, 9(1, at views to the group. These ministration muscle would be on the subject, liast year Hardin  -̂------------

90S Rachel Rd., Manchester, views, he Inslste, have nothing appUed In support of higher re- offered a plan tor graduated
had two criminal charges to do with reUgion and go be- strlctlon. payment llmlto which would al-
against him nolled yesterday, yond it. Ho said, "This has to ‘"nie administration told , me producers up to 3110,0(X) for 

Johnson was arrested June 3 do with our understanding of yesterday and today that they crop,
on a Circuit (Jourt 14 Warrant, what is Me and what Is human were going to go all out for lately Hardin has said the
and charged with robbery with Ute. It Is a philosophical ques- $66,000 and I think they will," administration "could live
violence, and conspiracy to Won that draws into It medicine, Poage said Thursday night. with” a 356,000 limit, one of a
commit' robbery with violence tew, religion, all sciences.” His c o m m e n t s  followed number of alternatives being

Bishop^s
S i s t e r
Elated

The ciharges (w e«"ta coimec- He wcplalned, "Once the Wednesday’s 63-44 Senate vote ______
Aprt' *>■* soerm and the earfir meet this for an A ^cu ltu re  Department The hard commitment of ad- (Continued from Page One)

Students Earn 
Honors at WPI
Several local and area resi-

he received them,” Friedman

Redmond was a  businessman 
In China when the Communists

tion with an April 21 holdup of sperm and the egg meet this for an Agriculture Department
a  Bloomfield dteorating shop *® *1 human Me, whether It’s appropriations bill rider limit- ministration support, however,
ta which two men, using a gun, ® one-day old fetus, a six-month tag to $20,000 the amount of gov- came ^ te r  the Seimte action,
stole nearly $120. old fetus or a  one-day-old baby, emment farm payments an ta- Asked specifically if the pledge

We say there’s no magic point dividual could collect per year, ter "all out” backing came “  ‘
where you can say, ‘Now this There Is no limit under from Hardin, Poage said It did. ^
Is a human betag.l’ present farm programs, which The payment controversy has

“Birth," he said, "Is Just a  are due to expire this year. been emotional and often cloud-
convenient landmark ta a con- Critics have pointed to huge ed by rtietoric exhibiting igno- ̂ k h o u t  to leave
^ u o u s  process ending ta p a ^ e n t ^ ^ m e  more ^  
death/* million each—as evidence that ics, poage saia.

He emnhasized that bioloav fanh proarams help big opera- Nevertheless, fanners now arrested and held Incom-
d e ^ h a w  been n a m ^  to the conception M^ tors at the expense of email are being paid around $8.6 bU-
h ^  I ta  for tlto spring te m  „  a continulS' and that this is farmers. Hon for not producing cropi^ J?®  L  „tontoin

■ the basic concept we have to The House has twice ta recent The payments \ ^ e  a  number M ^ e w  <m c h ^ s  of m a ta t^ -
settle before we get involved years approved a $20,000 Umlt forms but aU are keyed to tak- Hig contact

Poly-
was tried by the Red- - - - - - - - - - - - - w  - - - - - - -  i a  c k . . . f a / v n T iT i i i i r v  a n n  v n R T  r n i B  i h  T H n i i H i 'M .  *» w *»  a w *  a e w *  y

at Worcester (Mass.)

Among them are Richard S. T '^ w h a rth r  dw to rrefereed 'to  otay“to“hrv7tt* upsrt ta 'le^sla- ing between 60 miulon and 60 gence agento te Hong K < ^  Md 
"  '  " "  emotional baloney.” He tive conferences with the Sen- mlUlon acres of land from crop f*“teMed to Mo imprisonment

made the ate. Wednesday’s action was a production each year
asPodolny <rf 16 Cobum Rd.,

Manchester, vriio received high ••Onco vou’ve
honors, aadntobert A. Grant of ’______________
Whitney Rd., Columbia. Both 
will be Juniors a t WPI ta the 
faU.

Gthers on the honor list are • ___________
’ Gardner D ., Tarbell n  of Wall 

St., Hebran, and Bradford R.
Myrick of 21 HlUdale Rd., South 
Windsor, both June graduates (rf 
the Institute.

Tarbe|l has accepted a posi- 
. tion in the State DeportSient of 
Transportation. Myrick will be 
employed by tiie Improved 
Machinery Inc.

Two other Manchester men 
are among the Jime graduates 
of WPI. David R. Best of 68 
Coburn Rd. has accepted a 
position with Western Electric 
Co. Gregory O. Moberg of 66 
Coim&y Rd. will be a graduate 
student a t Syracuse (N. Y.)
University in the fall.

ta 1964.

NICHO LS

NANGHESTER

TIRE

SPECIALISTS
J

IN

•  AUGNM ENT
(Front End Parts)

. #  IRA KBS
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS

•  TAIL P IP IS

•  SH G CK S

•  G4yr. DotfriBR
i'

290 Broad St., Tel. MS-llOl 
HOURS ' 

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-6:80 
Thurs., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

W E HONOR

for a look at tomorrow...see

DILLON FORD
USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE

Many With Air Conditioning

•17950 0
1967 LTD
4 DR. HARDTOP, V8,
AUTO., P /S , P /B , VINYL ROOF

1968 COUNTRY SQUIRE
V8, AUTO., P /S , P /B , AIR CON- 
DinO NIN G

1968 DODGE POLARA
4 , 9 9 5 0 04 DR., V8, AUTO., AIR CONDI- 

nONING

1968 EORO
RANCH WAGON, V8, AUTO.,
P /B , P /S , AIR CONDITIONING

1970 FORD LTD /
BROUGHAM, V8, AUTO., P /S ,
P /B , WINDOWS, VINYL ROOF, -3 * IT D  
AM/FM RADIO.

0 0

1968 MUSTANG
FASTBACK, V8, 4-SPEED 
TRANS.

1968 CHEVROLET
IMPALA, 2-DR. HTP., V8, 
AUTO., P /S , AM/FM RADIO.

1965 FALCON
i '

FUTURA, 4-DR., 6 CYL., AUTO.

1967 T-RIRD
HTP., V8, AUTO.,' P /S , P /B

1966 FORD
GALAXIE 500) 2-DR. HTP., V8, 
AUTO., P /S .

• 1895®"

•1995oe

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET

443-2145
MANCHESTER

’’RaybestosSgVIanhattan

m

the
ORIARTY

ERCURY

. . .  More Than A Slogan . . .
IFs Your Guide to Happy Motoring! 

Moriarty Sells Competitively & Services 
Completely!

Brand New 1970

COUGAR
^D0OR HARDTOF

STANDARD COUGAR FEIATURJU; Dual oon-‘ 
cealed headlamps, sequential rear turn signals, 
ventless side windows, color-keyed nylon oaiiiet- 
tag, Hl-back bucket seats, all-vtayl Interior, look
ing steering column, 361 cu. ta. 2V 'V-8, fully 
synchronized floor-mounted 8-zpeed gearbox, pow> 
er steering, rosewood vinyl applique on instru
ment panel, B78xl4 belted BSW tires, dual body 
paint stripes. Flow-Thru ventilation, bright mold- 
tags on wheel openings and deck Ud, stataleaa 
steel hub caps, sdteid Insulation package. Full 
complement of Ford Motor Company uteguaitl 
Design Safety Features.

re. Full

Exclusive Moriarty Brothers’ Prise!

Brand New 1970

MONTEGO
"Action" Special

Priced and P«wf * far Bvasy Pass

Montego, the truly versatile Mercury tor the ac
tion you’U want in the ’70s. Spacious famlly-slie 
taterlor. Spacious trlmk tor long-distance travel. 
Responsive and economical performance from the 
big, 166 hp., regular-fuel 260 cu. ta. "6" engine. 
Comfortable, quiet ride. Low Initial coat, budget- 
pleasing operating costs. This price tnoludes: 
WaU to wall carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or 
aU vinyl taterlor, day-nl^t mirror, padded dash 
panel and sun visors, back up lights, side marker 
lights, whitewall tlrM, deluxe wheel covers and 
much more!

bjkisotvv ivffonany ■ fv n M iv  r n c v i

"SAFE-BUY" USED CARS!
. . .  You Can Be Sure When You Buy One of Our Used Cars .

196S CHEV.
Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan. Medi
um green, radio, standard 
shift, 6 cyl., whitewalls, 
real economy. ^ 9 9 5

1968 MERCURY
Montego 4-Dr. Sedan, dark 
blue, matching interior, 
auto, trans., radio, PS, 
tinted glass, ww tires, de
cor group, deluxe 
wheel covers. $1785

1969 FORD
Galaxie 600 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Medium blue, all vinyl in
terior, radio, auto., PS, 
ww tires plus factory air 
eandttiontag, remaining 
factory warran-

1947 G M C  V2-TON
Pick up. 6-cyl., standard 
trans., west coast mirrors, 
heater, 4 new 
tires $AVE

1967 CO U G A R
2-Dr. Hardtop; Lime frost, 
vinyl interior, auto., PS, 
PB, ww tires, tinted wind
shield, remote control 
mirror and speed 
control. $1895

1968 PONTIAC
Tempest 4rDr. Ssdan. Blue 
with blue interior, auto., 
radio, PS, rear seat speak
er, ww tires, tinted wind
shield, low 0 1 0 0 8  
miles. - 3 1 0 1 ^

1965 BUICK
Special 4-Dr. Sedan. Ra- 
dio, auto., PS, M l  1C 
tinted windshield. I  VO

1946 OLDS
Delta '88 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Radio, auto., PS, PB, 
speed control, electric 
door locks, factory air
conditioning. $1685 

1969 FORD
Mustang 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Light yellow, radio, auto., 
PS, V-8 engine, ww tires, 
remaining toctory war
ranty available. 0 4 | ^ C

Ik e  Above le  A P artia l lie tln g  —■ We Have Blaiiy, Many More!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Un^ota-M erousy, WUIye-Jeep, Toyota”

•61 - SU COENTEH MSKHT t t l  iim
Open Evenlnge B x e ^ t Thureday “Oa the l.evel a t re n te r esA Biead**

J
u
L
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êst Single 
Sparks Tigers over RSox

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The longest single o f Dal
ton Jones’ career and the 
shortest rain delay in base
ball history has combined 
to keep Baltimore’s East 
Division leaders within 
hailing distance in tke 
American League.

Jones delivered what ap-

and Minnesota topped California Into the game later from 
4r2. Kansas d ty  and Oakland club house but none did.

the WHITE SOX - BREWEBS—
Carlos May and Ed Hermann

National Leayne 
East Division

W. L.. Pet. O.B.

CoinebkeksI

Braves Not
were off. ,, ,

• I • • . ,
HOEB^ ■ BED SOX —

Hie Tillers and Red Sox were 
tied at 3-8 in the seventh when 
Jones belted a two-out drive off 
the facing of the right field 
stands with the bases loaded. 
He was admiring the shot when 
he passed Wert between first 
and second and was called out

The victory moved the second ^pped h o ^ m  i ^ t  New ̂ k
place Tigers within six games of Chicago White Sox
Baltimore. The Birds bowed to Milwaukee.
New York when th? Yankees- . and Herrmann with the bases
rallied for three unearned runs as the Sox built a 6-1
in the Sixth inning-the last two 3 /  The B r ie r s  
on Jerry Kenney’s bases-loaded

St. Louis
Philadelphia
Montreal

.066 — 

.847 1%

.800 8% 

.470 8
47 .427 11% caught.

NEW YORK (AP)   PADBES • r e d s  — third when the fourth ball to
o "n*® Padres raked rookie Willie McCovey was a wUd pitch

Catch-up ‘ baseball is a fu- pitching ace Wayne Simpson for and scored the'winning run on 
tile game . . , unless you  ̂ nine runs in the 2 2-3 innings he Diets’ roUer to the mound. W n- 
hold on to what you’ve lasted, but Bench’s fourth-ln- ner Don McMahon worked out.,,„

niijg homer started ClncinnaU of a bases-loaded Jam in the bot-

81 .400 14

single.
chipped

away at the margin but never 
cau ^ t Chicago.

peared to be a pinch hit grand . ..i. • .
slam homer ’Thursday night but technicality infracUon
was credited with only a single

YANKS - ORIOLES — SENATORS - INDIANS —
’Ihe start of the game was de- Washington u s ^  home runs 

layed 27 minutes by rain and it by Paul Casanova, ’Tom Grieve 
"I was real excited about the sprinkled throughout. ’The rain and’ Rick Reichardt to back Cas-

when he passed teammate Don Jones. "I was watch- belgan coming down in earnest ey Cox ’ five-hit pitching and
Wert^ on the basepaths. ’The 
mental blunder did no harm be
cause UiTM runs scored on the 
play and Detroit went cm to 
whip BosUm 7-8.

New York, in danger of hav

ing it and I never realised Wert with BalUmore at bat in the bot- 
was there. About half-way be- tom of the sixth and with two 
tween first and secrnid I came out and a 1-1 count on Don Bu-
to my senses and hoped the um
pire didn’t see it. But he did. 
I ’ve never done that before. I’ve

ing a thrde-run rally in the tcq> never hit a grand slam either.”
of the sixth in Baltimore wipbd 
out by rain, argued a halt in 
play long~enough for a shower

ford, umpire Hank Soar sig
nalled for the field to be cov
ered.

Had the game been called at 
that point, the New York runs in

blunder and also to the heckling »h® top half of toe 
< ,1. j  a _  iT have been erased and Baltimore
The umps were alert to Jones’

of the Red Sox over some ball-
to blow over. Tbey managed to strike calls an inning earlier. would have won 8-4. 'Hie Yan

kees, aware of toe Jeopardy

whip Cleveland.
Casanova also had a double 

and three RBI as toe Senators 
salvaged the final game after 
dropping four straight to toe In
dians. Ray Fosse and Ted Uh- 
laender homered for Cleveland. 

• * •
TWINS - ANGELS —

Ihe torrid TWins snapped a 2- 
2 tie in toe ninth when relief 
pitcher Tom Hall poked a two-

get another Inning In, making Plate umpire J<*n Rice their lead was in. delayed leav- out single and Leo Cardenas fol- caUcago (J en k ^ W O )

^  ^   ̂ the way back and toe All- tom of the llto  to assure the
The Cinciimatl Reds and At- gtaj. catcher unloaded his 28th victory. .

lanta Braves moimted big come- homer toe season in toe Dietz drove in two earlier 
backs ’Thursday night, then let eighth before pinch hitter Ber- nms with a single for a total of 
their prey sUp away again Ih ex- Carbo’s three-run wallop 12 RBI in toe fourrgame series, 
tra-inning cliff-hangers. tied it up. • • •

T w . n  , .. Simpson, vriio started in quest PIRATESJohnny Bench slammed a pair ^  victory and
of two^run-homers as tlie Reds 14th the seas<Mi, escaped his 
made up a 9-1 deficit before second setback as a result of toe
bowing to toe San Diego Padres abortive Cincinnati rally. It
10-9 on Steve Hunts’ sacrifice Ay he l ^ f a R ^ V  w  It ^
in toe loth inning. ^  to go at ciemente, Jose Pagan and

The Braves erased a 6-0 San m i ^ s .   ̂ Mazeroskl plus two errors
Francisco lead with one eighth- o ia n TS • BRAVKS — 
inning thruM, but too Giants re- ih e  Giants’ Juan Marichal 

«  bounded tol earn a 7-6 nod on ^as breezing toward his first
M ^ ^ a l  (M ori^  9-^ at New Dick Dietz’j :>un-Bcorlng ground shutout of toe season when At-

at at I" lanta struck suddenly in toe
Pittsbyigh (N e l^ ^ O )  at St. Elsewhere in NaUonal League eighth. Felix MUlan singled and

at ^® New York Mets rocked Orlando Cepeda 
PhUadelphla ( F ^ a n  6-4) at Montreal 7-1; P 111 s b u r g  h two runs;

West Division
Cincinnati 89 28 .703 —
hoe Angeles. 80 33 .602 8%
AUanta 41 41 .800 17
San Francisco 40 ^  .488 18
Houston 38 80 .412 24%
San Diego 84 63 .891 26%

Thursday’s Results 
New York 7, Montreal 1 
Pittsbuig^' 6, St. Louis 0 
Houston 9, Los Angeles 0 
San Diego 10, Cincinnati 9, 10 

innings
San Francisco 7, Atlanta 6, 

11 innings
Today’s Games

CARDS ~
’The -Pirates remained 1% 

games behind first place. New- 
York in toe NL East by taming 
the Cards on toe Rvetolt pltch-

by shortstop Jim Kennedy 
keyed a four-run burst in toe

ASTROS - DODGERS —
Denis Menke hit a grand slam 

homered for homer in toe first Inning and 
Lum doubled stroked a run-scoring single in

their rally legal and beat toe thumbed pitcher Mike Nagy and y^e field and the sudden lowed with a centerfield homer 
Orioles 7-8 In a game ended by catcher Gerry Moses and then ghower quickly ended. An inning off knuckleballer Eddie Fisher, 
rain in toe eighth toning. third base ump, Larry Napp jater, with toe runs official, rain ’The victory, fifth to a row and

Elsewhere to toe American cleared toe Eioston bench, send- ended toe game. ’The victory, lOto in 11 games for Minnesota,
League Thursday night, Wash- tog all toe players to toe club only the third to toe last 18 upped toe ’Twins West Division 
togton whacked Cleveland 9-3; house "to cool off.”  Napp said games for New York, left toe lead over the second place An-
Chlcago edged Milwaukee 6-8, the players could have come Yanks 6% games behind. gels to six games.

thumped Los Angeles 9̂ 8. rapped a t)dng three-nin homer. Los Angeles’ wtontog streak at 
Ciomnger i-z; ax. Auanui (.xwseu puiiortolnhia onrt tha r!hi/<a,rn viniUa XTava oincrlaH »ha onvan ramna and ended their

blanked St. Louis 6-0 and Hous- home another and Clete Boyer toe third as toe Astros stopped

..2 Ston. 7 ..), 7, Wl.nW.t w r ® . " "  
San Francisco (McCormick 8-

the Chicago But Willie Mays singled to toe seven games and ended their 
llto  off Bob Priddy, moved to own tailspto at five.

Kuhn Names 
John Johnson 
To New P ost

NEW YORK (AP) — Johnny 
Johnson, a New York Yankee 
official for almost a quarter of 
a century, is toe new adminis
trative officer of baseball.

Johnson, 48, was apptonted 
'Hiursday - by Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn to replace John 
McHale, who resigned to be
come president of toe Mmitreal 
Expos. Johnson’s appointment 
takes effect Aug. 1.

Duties of the post include ad- 
ministratl<»i of toe Worid Swies 
and All Star game, working 
with toe playing rules commit
tee, player development at the 
minor league, amateur and col
lege level and relations with 
other sports such as coordinat
ing schedules-.

Johnson Joined toe Yankees to 
1947 after four years In the 
Coast Guard. He was business 
manager of various farm clubs, 
an aide in public relations, as
sistant road secretary, sales di
rector of player personnel, farm 
director and, since 1964, vice 
president in charge of player 
procurement and development.

Kuhn also announced Thurs
day toe retirement at toe end of

- i

at Houston (Lemaster 6-11),

Los Angeles (Singer 4-3) at 
San Diego (Coombs 7-6), N 

' Saturday’s Games 
Mcaitreal at New York, N 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
CtocinnaiU at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Hbuston, N 

Los Angeles at San Diego, N 
Sunday’s Games 

Montreal at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
San Francisco at Houston 
LoS Angeles at San Diego 

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Baltimore 82 31 .627 —
Detroit 48 86 .886 6
New York 48 37 .849 6%
Boston 41 40 .806 10
Cleveland 37 48 .481 14%
Washington 88 . 47 .447 18

West Division

Mets Finally Draw Less Than 30,000 at Home

Seaver Hits First Home Run, 
Swoboda Just Misses ‘Skull’

NEW YORK (AP) 
Tom Seaver now trails Wil-

step of toe dugout with hands on 
hips \tolle he got toe silent

.N.
(AP Photofax)

HALF OF AL ALL-STAR STAFF—^Manager Earl Weaver o f Baltimore, who 
will lead the American League in Tuesday’s All-Star game in Cincinnati, talks 
with five of his 1() All-Star pitchers, Baltimore’s Jim P,plmer, Mike Cuellar and 
Dave McNally and Fritz P e rso n  ^nd Mel Stottlemyre of New York.

2y;.s:,12r’“  PetrocelU o h  Squad at Club’s Request
since 1981. Segar, 66, was public
relations chief for toe Natlonai -g-a -g -g • ^ ^ 1  • A  Y  1  YBrooks Robinson, Oliva AddedLeague from 1946 to 1961 after 
several years of service on 
Broeklyn and New York news
papers.

Yeslepday*B Stars
PTK3HING — Tom Seaver, 

Mets, tossed a three-hitter an(l 
struck out nine in taming Mon

As Weaver Completes AL Team
BOSTON (A P )— 'Hiird 

baseman Brooks Robinson 
of the Baltimore OriolesBvrucK out nine in uiimuK mon- , . , j  rn

treai 7-1 for his 14th victory of and outfielder Tony Oliva

Denis Menke,
toe season.

BATTING —
Astros, crashed 
homer and poked a run-scoring 
stogie to a 9-8 victory over Loe 
Angeles.

of the Minnesota Twins 
were added to the Ameri-

Outfielder A1 Kallne of the De- ton, who finished behind starters 
troit Tigers was named by Fank Robinson of BalUmore, 
Weaver as a squad member for FVank Howard of Washington 
toe 17th time to his 18 major and Carl Yastrzemski of Boston, 
league seasons. However, Ka- However, he Ignored toe ballot-

a grand slam can League All-Star squad 
today as the 28-player ros
ter was filled for the an
nual mid-season classic 
with the National League 
next Tuesday.

Robinson, beaten out by 
Minnesota’s Harmon KlUebrew 
for a starting berth to the fans' 
balloting, was named for toe 
14to consecuUve yearr while Oli
va was picked for toe seventh 
straight tone since he Joined toe 
Twins as a rookie.

Other reserves chosen by 
Manager Earl Weaver of BalU
more, who wiU pilot toe AL club 
at Cincinnati next week, and an
nounced by toe league, were 
catchers Ray Rosse, of Cleve
land and Jerry Moses of Bos
ton; tofielders Sandy 
and Jim Fregosl of California, 
Tommy Harper of JiDIwau- 
kee, and outfielders Roy White 
of New York, Amos OUs of Kan
sas Caty, WllUe Horton of De
troit and Alex Johnson of Cali
fornia.

SATURDAY, JU LY  11  
STARTING 8:00 P.M.

Actfen Packsif

S T O C K  
C A R  

R A C E S
M ain Evont

LAPS

PLUS FI6URE 8

THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

Gownl IdaittiM |2J0 
Childrm indtr 12 iO 
Rts. Suti Phoflt 73M438

IWERSIK

ROUTE 189 • AQAWAM 
FREE PARKiWO

ing to adding Johns4ui and OUs, 
toe only regular centerfielder on 
the AL squad.

The final vote tally for catch
ers also was dismissed by 
Weaver as he picked toe hot-hit- 
Ung Fosse and Moses to back-up 
starter Bill Freehan of toe Ti
gers.

BalUmore B(>og Powell Is toe 
only lull Ume first baseman on 
toe squad. However, Howard 

EarUer, Weaver named Dave and Yastrzemski have handled 
Johnson of toe Orioles to re- Uie poelUon considerably to 
place Injured Rod CareW of games this year and"* either 
MQnnesota as toe starting sec- could be switched if necessary, 
ond baseman. The American League is

Barring injuries; toe Orioles packed with right-handed hlt- 
wlU have seven players to uni- ters, with only Pw(eU; Yas- 
form and too California Angels trzemski, Oliva and«Otis batting 
wlU have four for toe All-Star left. However, Alomar and White 
Qejno. ' *̂ *'® switch-hitters.

ITie nine-ipan pitching staff

line was injured earUer this 
week and Moses was picked to 
replace him on toe roster.

A league spokesman said that 
Fregosl was selected for toe 
sixth Ume after Boston’s Rico 
PetrocelU was withdrawn at toe 
request of toe Red Sox. Petro- 
celll, narrowly edged by short- 
8t(^ Luis Aparicio of toe Chicago 
White Sox to toe fan baUottog, 
reportedly needs rest badly.

Minnesota 88 26 .671 —
California 49 34 .890 6
Oakland 48 88 .842 10
Kansas CUty 30 81 .870 24
C!hicago 80 88 .363 26
Milwaukee 30 66 .883 26

’Thursday’s Results 
Detroit 7, Boston 8 
New York 7, BalUmoie 6, 8 

Innings, rain
Washington 9, Cleveland 8 
Chicago 6, Milwaukee 6 
Minnesota 4, California 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Gaines 
Milwaukee (Bolin 1-6) at Oak

land (Fingers 6-6), N 
Minnesota (Kaat 7-6) at CaU- 

fomia (Messersmito 7-8), N 
Chicago (Janeskl 7-7 and km- 

ler 3-4 or Moore 3-8) at K a n ^  
City (Johnson 2-8 and Rooker 4- 
8), 2 twi-night

BalUmore (Palmer 6-9) at De
troit (Cato 7-2), N 

Boston (Culp 8-8) at Cleveland 
(McDowell 12-4), N 

New York (Kline 0-0) at 
Washington (Bosman 8-7), N 

Saturday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Oakland 
Minnesota at California, N 
Chicago at Kansas City, N 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
New York at Washington, N 

Sunday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Oakland, 2 
Minnesota at California 
Oilcago at Kansas City 
Baltlnlore at Detroit, 2 
Boston at Cleveland, 2 
New York at Washington

Despite toe heroics, a number 
of Met streaks came to an end. 

lie Mays by only 617 life- tfOAtment from his teammates. Tonunle Agee went hlUess to ■ 
time home runs,” said the su^P^sed at the five trips after hitting safely to '

horiie run,”  said Seaver, whose 19 consecuUve games, one short , 
only other pro homer was to of his club record, Jerry Grote 
1966 when he was with Jackson- singled to the second for his ,, 
vUle to the International eighth straight hit, two short of 
Iiesigue, "and I wasn't surprised he NaUonal League record, but., 
at toe recepUon, eitoes. Jerry grounded out an toning later, _ 
Kooaman fsitoted to the dug- And the crowd of 26,649 mariied. 
out.”  toe first time to 17 home dsdes ,

“ If they keep replaying that toe^Mets had faUed to draw at 
home run,”  needled Ray Sa- least 3(\0<X). 
deckl after Seaver appeared on Montreal’s only run was a 
a post-game television riiow, sixto-tontog homer by Rusty ' 
"you’ll catch Mays tiMdgbt.”  Staub.

said the 
message on the Shea Stadi
um scoreboard.

Seaver wiU never pass Mays, 
But Ron Swoboda might; . . If 
he ever gets to i^ay on the 
same team with WilUe. Alter all, 
Swoboda almost passed Donn 
Clendenon 'Thursday night, 
which would have cost him a 
grand slam home run.

Seaver’s first major league 
homer and Swoboda’s 66th—and 
second grand slam—^powered 
toe New Yorii Mets to a 7-1 
romp over Montreal. It was toe 
seventh straight victory for both 
toe Mets and Seaver, 14-8, who 
fired a toree-hittemd Ued C3n- 
ctonaU’s Jim Merritt as toe win- 
ntogest pitchers to the majors.

Even lltUe things are an ad
venture with Swobodfu—they 
don’t call him “ Rocky”  for

Yanks StUl Hopeful 
Of Overtaking Birds
BALTIMORE (A P)— T̂he nDajor led a mini-mutiny, 

and then talked about overthrowing the American.^... 
nothing—so you can imagine L,eajrue’s Eastern Division leaders. * “•
what happens on a graild slam. After toe New York Yankees ------------------------------------------------*T

SwolH^a a ^ lr in g  Baltimore Orioles 7-6 -nie gamer delayed 27 minutes
toning Jacket w ^ o p  off R lch-m  a rain-marred and rain- i„  , was finally halted
Nye, rounded first base and al- shortened contest ’Thursday BalUmore at bat to toe ..mi
most 1̂  ^ k  toto Cl®n^n«^ night. Manager Ralph Houk of e,ghto after a 34-mtoute wait. ’  ” 
who thought toe drive might be New York said he toought toe New* York’s winning raUy 
caught and returning to the bag orioles could sUU be overtaken, started when Baltimore right 
to tag up. By salvaging toe finale of a fielder Frank Robinson sUpped
* "Whoa,”  hollered Ctoach Yogi three-game series with three un- „ „  ., êt turf and allowed—m..'
Berra. earned runs to toe sixth toning, Danny Carter’s fly ball to fa l l— -

“ I never heard Yogi,”  said the third-placed Yanks moved fej. ^  inning opening double. 
Swoboda, who did a lltUe dance to within 6% games of division Then, after a walk and an er- -- 
sptep to avoid Clendenon, “ But leading BalUmore with runner- for jjy rookie shortstop Bob ■ 
as soon as I reached first base I up Detroit six behind. Grich loaded toe bares, Marcell-.
saw Donn backing up. It fright- ‘"nie Orioles have to beat no Lopez walked Horace Clarke 
ened me. I couldn’t imagine three clubs-maybe more than to force to toe tying run. Dave . .i., 
what he was doing there. I knew toat,”  said Houk. “ Detroit and Leonhard replaced Lopez with a .... 
If that ball didn’t go out I’d nev- Boston l(x>k like they’re coming 2-0 count on Kenney, and yield- 
er hit one out. I had a real good Washington and Cleve- ed toe Ue-breaktog single,
stroke at a fast ball. I cadll-. leod aren’t easy to beat.” -----------------------
lacked It all toe way out of ***® ^Aoks
the batter’s  box ”  pulled to within two games

EarUer tola vear Swoboda Orioles, riben New York
, _ hit a slump, which has produced

^  called out for ^ s ln g  Joe three rictories to 13 games.
Foy between first and sec^d . ..Nothing has been going right 

Seaver’s bases^mp^ tomer
c ^ e  to the fourth. He tipped ^  has been play-
his cap about IS feet from home 
plate and then stood on the top

Billy Williams Passed Up

Clemente Ailing, 
Off NL All-Stars

’The Yankees and Twins each The mne-ipan piicning sian SAN FRANCISCO (A P)—Roberto Clemente’s stiff 
Alomar wiU have three representatives, consists of Dave McNally, Jim neck apparently will put his Pittsburgh Pirates team-

Boston, Detroit and Cleveland Palmer and Mike <3ueUar of mate Matty Alou on the National League All-Star team.
two each, and Waahtogton, Kan- Baltimore, Sam McDoweU of Clemente, toe Pirates’ th ree -------------------------------------------------
sas City, Milwaukee, Oakland Cleveland, Clyde Wright CWl- Ume league batting champion,
and OUcago toe minimum of one 
apiece.

Weaver foUowed fan voting to 
naming OUva, White and Hor-

Coming Your Way

S U N D A Y  

J U L Y  12th
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

FIRST ANNUAL

A N T IQ U E  A U T O  S H O W
AND

Auto Ports Flea Market
Show and Flea Market wlU be held at the Antique Auto Mu
seum to Manchester on Slater Street and Interstate 84-86... 

(Rain Date: Sunday, July 19th)

On Diqilay will be Antique and Classic Gars from all over 
New England; plus Oar Parts and Memorabla Galore for 
Sale. . . . RHtig the Family — There’ll Be Something for 
Everyone!

ADMISSION TO AUTO MUSEUM WILL BE 
% PRICE THIS SUNDAY ONLY!

fomia, Fritz Peterson and Mel was nani^  ’iTiursday to toe 
StotUemyre of New York, Jim All-Star squad a lOto Ume. He 
Hunter of Oakland and Jim Per- then said he would decline toe 
ry of Minnesota. McNaUy, Cuel- invitation and get some rest, 
lar, McDowell, Wright and Pe- “ I would rather not particl- 
terson are left handers. pate. EveiV morning It’s toe

331.
RUNB-B. Wmiarns, Ctolcago 

78; Bonds, San EYanclKO ,78.
RUNS BATTED IN^Perez, 

ClncinnaU, 87; B. Williams, Chi
cago, 80.

HITS — Perez, CtoctonaU, US;

Major League Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BA’TTXNO (226 at bats) — F.
Robinson, Baltimore .338; Oliva,
Minnesota, .881.

RUNS — Tovar, Minnesota, 71;
Harper, Milwaukee, 70.

RUNS BATTED IN — J. Pow
ell, BalUmore, 69; KUlebrew,
Minnesota, 67.

HITS —A. Johnson,. Califor
nia, 106; Oliva, Minnesota, 104.

DOUBLES — Harper, Milwau
kee, 196; Cardenas Minnesota,
22; White, New York, 22.

’TRIPLES — Tovar Mtonesota 
8; 4 Ued with 8.

HOME RUNS — KUlebrew,
Mtonesota, 24; F. Howard,
Washington, 23.

PITCHINO (8 Decisions)
—Cato, Detroit, 8-2, .800, 3.69;
McDowell, Cleveland, 12-4, .700 
2.73. 5.

S’TRIKEOUTS —McDowcU,
Cleveland, 172; LoUch, Detroit,
124.

tog aU season has been very sat
isfying.”  BalUmore won toe 
first two games of toe series, 6-2 
to 10 Innings and 9-8 after scor
ing three runs to toe ninth to
ning.

An on-agato, off-agato storm 
almost snatched toe victory 
away from New York Thursday 
night. That’s where to6 mini- 
mutiny came toto play.

After Jerry Kenney’s twoi-nm 
two-out bases loaded single 
snapped a 8-6 Ue to New York’s 
sixth, toe Yanks took toe field 
and retired toe first two batters 
to Baltimore’s half of toe to- 
ntog.

same way. I can har^y .move ’Then, with a 1-1 count on Don 
my neck. I ’ve been playing In Buford, plate umpire Hank Soar 
pain j’ he said. Buford „  plate umpire Hank

Since New York Mets Manag- Soar 
er Gil Hodges must make sure called Ume and ordered toe tar-
at least one player from each paulto be placed Ir toe field as
team Is on his AU-Star squad for a sudden shower struck. 
Tuesday’s game to ClncinnaU, 'Die Yanks stared to dlsbeUef, 
Alou Is toe most Ukely replace- and virtually froze ,to their 
ment for Clemente. tracks. Houk yelled from the
■ Clemente was the only Pirate dugout and waved an arm to* 
on toe 28-man team and Alou, ward toe sky.

NATIONAL LEAGUE finished llto  among toe Not one New Yorit player
BA’ITING (228 at hats)—Carty, outfielders to toe voting by fans, came off the field, but toe Or-
AUanta, .872; Perez, ClncinnaU, ^i^uld fill Clemente’s spot. ' loles happily dashed for cover.

Other outfielders named by ^  game had been called at 
Hodges as he completed toe that point. New York’s three-

Net Entries :
Slow Coming "" 
For Tourney
’Tournament signups for 

July -are coming to slowly. In 
toe Mixed Doubles so far from 
Olastonbiuy are Karen and ..t!! 
Emory Olcott, Jeanne and Bolf 
Peanon, Jean and Hugh Wat-"  
son; from Manchester — Janet, 
and Dave Warren, COnnie and^
Sy Kaplan, Carole and George 
Katz. Five teams to date in. 
toe Senior Men’s  Doubles are  ̂
entered  ̂ including toe three-, 
Ume winning defending cham-, 
plons Wto Sharp and Jack -. 
Davis. Others Include Al Werb ‘ 
ner ’and Dave Keith, Harvey-- ' 
Pastel and Dave Warren, Peter A.,, 
Thome and Ende Lewis, Dave 
Kahn and Sy Kaplan. Entrie* 
close this weekend and It 
hoped there will be m o r» -  
players before toe draw sheet ,<1,,. 
is made up. A phone call to 
Instructor Eric S<toledtog (uui-,r.n- 
add more names to toesq^, /̂  
tournaments. r,

The Nelpslc Board of Dlrec- „„„ 
tors have confirmed, plans for 
resurfacing toe three lay-kol(l.li5 
courts, hopefuUy this month.,,,," 
The inconvenience to p l a y i n g . 

Ume la unfortunate, but It mu*t7.7fi  ̂
be dcMie to toe hot weaitoer, and_j^7toat r —........ -  - --------- ---------  --------• — --j

team, were Clarence Gaston of would have been it to a necessary step to preft-
San Diego. Jim Hickman of Chi- wiped out wlto toe score revert- s®rvtog toe condition of thes« ,„ „  
cagp, Pete Rose of ClncinnaU tog to a 6-4 Baltimore victory to three courts alter five yean  
and Rusty Staub of Montreal. *tve Innings. u n . .""T;

Carty AUanta 108 Catchers added to toe team ^  confrontation was 'Hiere are d ^ t e  plans b e ;,;
- w  'Barter Los were Dick Dietz of .San Francis- ®vejted, however, when toe ca- devetoped for some type of.,. 

DO , Ufis ark , . .  _  Louis, Pt^^l°us shower ended abrupUy stM-age buildtog-rteltw to ba,,,,^
ilden are Bill uf^lered play to re- erected this seasim near to*

TRIPLES -  Kesstoger, Chi- Grabarkewltz of Los Angeles, on UiU7‘'
cago, 9; W. Davis, hoe Angeles, Bud Barretoon of New York, officially described as a 40-sec- 
9 Willie McOovey^of San Francis- •'®tn delay.

CO, Denis Menk6 of Houston and Houk, an Army major to 
Felix Millan of,^Atlanta. World War n, sidestepped a

The most glaring ommtoslon postgame toterroghfion.

23.

HOME RUNS— Bsnito, Cincin
nati, 28; Perez, Qpctonatl, 28. 

PITCHING (8 Decisions)

will be to stages as toe club 
budget allows. -7 “

Meihbership to still open with,.,,,,, 
toe new celling of 100 families 
as voted this Spring. Present

—Simpson, Cincinnati, 18-1, .939, from Hodges’ ’Thursday selec- Asked vdiat he said to Soar membership to 98 families fronf 
2.48; Nash, Atlanta, 10-2, .888, tlons was Chicago Cubs outfield- »*en  toe tarpaulin was ordered, Manchester, Glastonbury, Bast 
8.46. \ er Billy IMlllams, whose creden- he said, “ I don’t recall tahetog Hartford, BiSton, and SouttC

STRIKEOUTS— Seaver New Uato include a .321 batting aver- to him.”  Then he added; Windsor. Anyone infereiited
York, 176: Glbsoii, St. Louis, age, 26 home runs end 80 nms “ I was hollering to somebody may ciUU Thayer Browne, abr
149. batted in. OR toe other bench.' T n cy  Dr., Mahchsstsr.
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Legion, Enfield Tie 
For Second Time, 1-1 ^

Lee 
Eight Under

Two games aiid 18Notes from  the Little Black Book
When Jim Martello, former Rockville High and Wes- nings later, Manchester’s 

leyan University pitching star, was doing a job for American Legion (3-2-2) 
Herbs on Moriartys in a Hartford Twilight League base- baseball team and Enfield’s 
ball gam6 last Tuesday night at Mt. Nebo, his No. 1 Legion nine are still d^d- 
fan was standing out in the outfield. Jim’s father, Pete locked. Earlier this season

for

has never made it a habit to sit, or stand, close by when
hto talented 8<mi was hurling,

toe two Zoae Eight entries bat
tled to a 1-1 standoff toat went 
eight InntogB. Last night at Mt.

Tom Fenton went the 
Enfield.

Both teams scored to the sec
ond toning. Enfield sent six men 
to toe plate to their half of toe 
frame. ’Two singles, two field\ ^
er’s choices, sandvdehed around' oiiha, ’ if 
a force out, accounted for toe ^
vtoltora’ lone tally. “  ' '

two hits wlto teammate Tom 
Joubert, Joe Racine, Steve Na
deau and Greg Schienda collect
ed toe other hits for En'leld.

( 1 >M a o c h u l e r
eb

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP)— “Just give me two 
straight 71s and I’ve got the British Open Golf Chira; <, 
pionship in my pocket,”  said flamboyant Loe 'Previnb 
today as he set out on the tourney’s third round.

’The 31-year-old self-styled ----------------------- ------ ----------------

’The young man, now a teacher plre who calls batter out for not
at the Robinson School to West touching second. What is ruling Nebo, to a complete relay, ac- 
Hartford, set toe MBs down to on runs scored? went 10 frames and when
toree hits, to wtontog, 7-2, to (4) The bases are loaded ; and darkness halted play toe s c o r e  ____ _____
snap a nine-game wto (*eto by there Is one out^udien toe batter ®"®® asraln was deadlocked at HoUk’s double, 
the home team. . . . Attendance what looks like a sure Plate umpire A'ton Cowles

Balesano. 3b
Manchester tallied to toe bot- 

tom of toe same toning when R. Noske, lb 
Wayne Gagnon reached first on

Ellirigton Ridge
JUNI«/.(\ OOLt?

18-17 — first gross — Drew
e rbl Thomas 41; second gross — John . , j  » #S 2 Howat 42; first net — Jeff Stone * * ® ^  Mexican, p l a j ^  out of\ to me Is a holiday and oven
0 0 43-6-37; second net—Bob Pa- eight-under-^ for ^^en I take a holiday I play 86
2 2 lozej 46-6-40. one-stroke ahead of holes a day.. I made up my mind
0 0 13-14 — first gross — Bill s "  bicredlble field of 80 survl- I ’u get bad weather again like I
2 n Heath 46: second gross 

’Thomas 47; first net —
Jim from toe original 134. have here before and so decided

Rick He’s confident he can stay to jq make toe best of It and I
an error and scored on Jack Steurer, p Kamins 84-14-40; second net — “ *°“ K** defending guess I did.’

has been good for Twi League houble-play ball to toe short- 
attracUons to date at Mt, Nebo stop. But toe runner coming 
on a regular ’̂ e sd a y ' night second deliberately stops
menu. . . . Crowds at Ameri
can Legion presentations have 
also been fair to good at Nebo. 
. . . Earl Petersen, State Legion 
baseball director, caln always 
be seen 4n attendance at base
ball offerings at Nebd.

*  • *

Baseball Quiz

and allows toe baU to hit him. 
What is yoiir ruling?

(6) ’The bases are loaded with 
one out and the count is 1 and 
1 on toe batter. Tbe runner on 
third picks this spot to steal 
home, and as he slides across 
toe plate toe pitch, wdiich 'ls to 
toe strike • zone, hits hlfn' and 
bounces a few feet away. The 

They say baseball Is every- catcher scurries after toe baU,, 
body’s game. . .But is It yours? ‘ ‘  “ P throws to Ihlni

Here’s a mini-test i for you. ^"'® ^  *’®“ ' ‘® *®  “ a”  oom- 
Five questions prepared by ^  second. How would
NBC sportscaster Curt Gowdy, ®*®"̂  “ P mess? 
who feels toey might make a ANSWERS
fine apertif for baseball’s mid- ^  ^® place, the urn- 
summer classlo, toe AU-Star P**"® '^“s wrong to calling toe 
game, which \WU be seen to P‘*®*' 8®®"- S®con<Uy. a bat-
color on toe NBC Television ®̂*‘ **88 a perfect right to hit a 
Network from (SnetonaU’s Patched ball which first hits toe 
Riverfront Stadium, Tuesday, ground.
starting at 8 p.m. (2) Yes. ’The pitcher is not al-

’Thus, the locals’ modest three- and Bill Fortin decided to call „
game wto skein Is intact. off toe contest when darkness vi^ky. 2b *

Tonight Manchester hlte toe finally set to afte.- toe loth. A h
road, to Windsor Locks. The make-up,date has not yet been N ad^ , »  
locals pinned a 3-2 defeat on annuonced.

Gagnon paced toe local attack G. Rs^ne, u 
going 3-3 wlto lone hits coming P®
from John Socha, Bobby Muro

Enflel^i) ’ ab - r e rbl 
0 0

the Lock Towners earlier. Sun
day, Manchester is idle.

Mike Jeffries started on toe 34
hlU for Manchester but got re- and Hollk. 
lief help from relikble Brad Ste
rner to the 10th inning while

Fen-ab. Hollk: 3b. Gagnon: ...i... ton 2. Jeffriee 3; *>, Fenton 7. Jef- 
For Coach Bill .Spanswick’s Meo 3; hits off Jeffriee 8 tor 1 run 

gang. Bob Whitely pounded out {S ? iSJtaf • 0 tor O rune

‘Public Golf Course with Private Conditions’

Ovian Brothers Lease Tallwood 
With Opening Date Set July 16

By EARL YOST
ahead for new 
conquer, Mike

L i k i n g

If you score five out of five. *®w®d to throw to an unoccupied fo rm e r  ffreenskeen-
you rate as a Phi Beta Kappa base from toe set poslUcp un- 
of TV basebaU viewers. 1®88 there is a play at that base.

QUESTIONS A balk should be called. Club and greeM super-
(1) A pitch by toe pitcher hits (*) ’Three runs score. Al- intendent at the Ellington 

the ground to front of toe plate though toe batter is credited Kldge Country Club for toe past 
and toe umpire yeUs “ baU '' ’tth a stogie Instead of a triple, 13 years, officially announced 

But the ball skips over the third out on toe appeal dl(l today that he and his brother, 
not occur until after toe three Kamey, would take over run- 
runners crossed toe plate. nlng a golf club.

(4) The runner is out for be- The brothers completed ar- 
ing hit by a batted ball, and be- rangements yesterday afternoon 
cause his Interference prevent- to start operating toe Tallwcxxl 
ed the fielder from making a Country Club on July 16. ’The

one.’
toe plate belt high and toe bat
ter smacks toe ball over toe 
leftfield fence. Is toe home nm 

I aUowed?
(2) PVom toe set position, toe 

I pitcher tosses toe ball to toe
third beuseman. ’Third base is playi the umpire should also club was originally known as
unoccupied, but toe third base- 
man quickly fires toe ball to 
second retiring a runner there. 

I Anything wrong?
(3) A two-out, bases loaded 

I drive sails over toe rightfield

call out toe succeeding runner, the Hebron Health and Country 
Hence, toe two outs retire toe Club.
side with no runs scoring. “ It will be a public course

(8) The pitch is strike two, wlto private conditions,”  Mike 
toe ball is dead, toe runner Ovian noted, 
scores and the other baserun- The Ovlans have a 80-year-

Mark Finnegan' 67-16-41, Dean jaesun, uai;* Trevino led a contingent of 17
PalozeJ 61-20-41. Nicklaus, and a host of Ameri- Americans into toe third round

11-12 _ first gross — Mike ®®"8 and rising British challeng- luiowing well that a half-dozen
McMahon 52; second gross — ®*'8 are breathing down his British artisans of the sport are
Mike Baum 84; first net — Mike n®®h. offering toe stiffest fight toey
Keating 67-20-37; second net — "When you’re leading, you have In a long Ume.
Rick Plepler 68-16-43. afford to miss one now and The 6,961-yard par 72 Old

8-10 — first gross — Stephen then. Anybody who says he Course ,was as fickle as usual,
Callahan 88; second gross — wants to come from behind Is a smiling one minute and lashing
Scott Ovian 66; first net — Larry bar,”  ’Trevino said. jta scorpion's tali toe next Just
Stein 74-20-64. ‘T promised my wife four 68’s in case anybody got cocky.

Pee-wee under 8 — first — bere and I got two of them. If I “ You’ve got to watito It every 
jEise Homing IS; second — B®t two 71’s, I’m in.”  minute, not only on toe grotmd
Shawn Finnegan 14. Whether he can produce this but up there in the air,”  Trevino

JUNIOR GIRLS one or not, toe ebullient Trevino said with professional caution.
13-18 — first gross —  Jean has a whopper of a program The low 68 and ties continue 

Conyers 83; second gross — Pat "including all toe big ones in on Saturday for toe 18-hole fi- 
Reynolds 78, Claudia Mosher 76; America,”  the Piccadilly World nals for total prize money of
first net — Carol Hartmann 80- Match Play championship at $ioo,ooo__$12,000 to toe winner,
20-60; second net—Sally Wlncze Wentworth, England, and the who can narlav that Into much’ 
88-20-68. Alcan on this side of the water, much more.

11-12 — first gross — Amy toe World Cup in Argentina piay opening at 3:30 p.m. 
Stone 68; first net — Bev Hart- "and by then Santa Claus will e DT. featured new faces like 
mann 110-20-90; second net — be climbing down my chlm- Trevino, Jacklln, Nell Coles,

noy." Harold Henning of South Africa,
The British Open is the one he Tommy Horton and (311ve Clark 

second — wants now, toe title on the an- of England. But there also was 
dent Old Course where the the old Nicklaus and toe older 
game was bom and which has Arnold Palmer on too toreaten- 
become a must for the top ing fringe. ’Hie third man of toe

once dominant triumvirate, 
this is a course Gary Player of South Africa,

by sufferance only. 
His 149 was toe cut off point

Wendy Kemp 116-20-96.
Pet6-wee undea 8 — first —

Debbie Cichon 14;
Kim Cichon 18.

THURSDAY LADIES 
Low Net Mystery

Class A — Lois Petersen 67- Americans.
16-41, Judy Tartaglla 89-16-44; “ i  like it,
® Roberta Clark 61-20-41, where a good shot is rewarded was there 
Therla Mosher 6'5-20-42; C — and a bad shot is penalized,’

I

er’s head and three runs i^core ilers are entitled to advance tme lease on toe property with an
I while toe batter advances to '  .................................. ......................  ~
third. Ehi route, however, he 
misses second base. The short-i 
stop calls for toe ball, touches 
second and appeals to toe um- second and third.

base without toe risk to be put option to buy. The land was 
out. Therefore, toe runners leased from Edward Foote of 
originally on first and second Hebron, 
are now safely ensconced on

Menne Flying High 
When Air Travel Slm)̂

MILWAUKEE (AP)—When airplanes are grounded, 
Bob Menne is flying high.

For Mike Ovlan( It will be a 
"homecoming”  for It was he 
who desigfned toe course, nine 
holes now. playable. The second 
nine will be ready April 1.

“ It won’t be a long but will 
be a position course,”  Ovian 
said. He will resign his present 
position at Ellington Riilge at 
the close of toe current season. 
- Kamey Ovian is toe greens 
superintendent at Hop Meadow 
In Simsbury at the moment, a 
post he has held for seven years.

"The scenery at Tallwood Is 
fantastic. Just like Vermont,” 

TONIGHT Mike Ovian said. "The course Is
7:30 Yanks vs. Senators, WINF a typical Vermont setting.”  
7:40 Red Sox vs. Indians, WTIC The course Is within easy 
8:00 Mets vs. Expos, WBMI travel distance from Manches- 

SATURIKAY ter, near Rt. 88 and toe 94 Junc-

Sports Dial
Tlie second-year tour pro 

from Andover, Idass., fired an 
I l in in g  round slx-under-par 60 
'ITiursday to take a two-stroke 
lead in  toe $110,000 Greater Mil
waukee Open Golf Tournament.

“TWs isn’t my best round on 
toe tour,”  Menne said. “ I had a 
64 at Miami to tie Lee Trevino. I 2 :00 (30) Red Sox vs. Indians, Uon, Just 10 miles from toe <3en-

Ellse Maurer 66-26-41,
Morelli 81-24-87.

MYSTERY
First — Dottle Mountain; sec

ond — Barbara Joyce.
EIXINGTON RmaE Four Ball Satorday8:00-Joyce, Wholly. Ertman, Hol- lowell

8:06—lAtouza, Wliieze, O'Brien, Radeen
8:16—-Mountain, Berger, Serapliin, Keller
8:24—̂ Tulln, Farber, Moser, Mo reUi
8 :40—Zalm an, P eters , JJotm eton, Ryk
8:48—Markowski, Charendoff Jonea Plepler8:66—Roeenthai, Latimer, Someni, Honnon9:1B—MicMeekln, Walsh, Homing, Menachell9:28—Indomenico, Clark, N. Cohn, Prlmavera9:36—Sandhom Potter, Oavedon, Prague9144--D. Lingua, Wilson,Rose

Mary Trevino said.
“ For all toe work,

toat cut the field and 13 shots. 
playing behind.

Ump Orders Bench Cleared

Sox Banking on Culp 
To Snap Road Slump

CLEVELAND (A P)—'The slumping Boston Red Sox, 
stung by four losses in five starts in Detroit, are hop
ing for better luck in a four-game series with the Cleve
land Indians this weekend.

The Red Sox, who had won s i x -----------------------------------------------
str^g-ht games before invading stadium before he was traded 
Detroit, moved on to Cleveland hv ths Red Snv loot tail 

9:60—SohiUer, Gould, Repko, Fer- with right-hander Rav Culn ^ 7'*” '®**ffuaoo -  j  ngntn^ aer ^ y  Luip j j g  teammates, driving
W:00-hL ^ ,  Yosha, crtotofini, to try to puU toe club out home toe deciding runs In toe
W:16-P. Lingua, Tarta^ta, Hoe- f  “ "® ®®>’*®® "P®"®** seventh inning.

oiUhiU, qmnnln .. _  to^ght. ^fter the ’Hgers loaded toe
Culp, W h o m anned to even bases on an Infield hit and two

Paloze).

10:34-O'Brien, Hedin Hunter, Sheldon,

^a3-6oariola , Brmm, Dtekman, hts recoi-d 8-8 by picking up Boe- ^^^8 wlto one out, Vicente
Romo roU.v.r Oory

Oom. SSS 'Zrr '*■«"" »  ".oom. Rom
U: 13—Booker, Dymon, Goldberg, Dowell, an AU-Star selection 

**’nS^-«aaim, Garbrous, McMahon, ®**>»ber The Red Sox were a team of triv an annanant om-ond
“ “ '®y.«®'^ slam homer.ia:0Q—Kemp...finyder, W€ft>er. Pias- to Cleveland. They had a chance

‘ "Sfo^Kuehn. Mar*. Fay. Evan- ‘ °  ®'’®'^ «̂ ®™® ogahiat toe
gelista. *'■* "■ ’ ^

ton. Jones was sent up to pinch 
hit and proceeded to send a 
drive off toe upper deck faring

However, Jones ran a little 
too fast and passed teammate

Pats Sign Pair
^gers In Detroit, but ®ve*T- Wert between first and see
thing went wrong except in toe automatically out

lost (XI toe seexmd hole of toe 
playoff when I missed a short 
putt land he made a ‘mlssable’ 

lone.”
That was in toe National Alr- 

I lines Open and, at toe time, Na- 
jtlonal Airlines was on strike. 
iTTiis time, Northwest Orient, a 
[major carrier Into MUwaukee, 
[is grounded because of a walk- 
lout.

Ironically, Trevino also did 
[well Tbursday, moving into toe 
[secemd round lead of toe British 
[Open.

" I ’ve been playing fairly well, 
jbut 1 haven’t been dropping my 
[putts,”  Menne said. "Today I 
[ hit the baU fairly weU and I put- 
jted WeU.”

The 28-year-old bachelor—“ I 
[can’t afford to get married,”  he 
I said"—eagled toe 880-yard 16th

wnc
8:00 (8) British Open 
7:30 (8) Mets vs. Expos 

SUNDAY
1:30 (18) Yanks vs. Senators, 
WINF
2:00 (8) Mets vs. Expos 
Red Sox vs. Indians 
3 :30 (8) AAU Track ft Field 
4:30 (8) NFL Action

mmm

ter of town, 18 miles from toe

(HenUd photos b y  B ucelvlrlus)
Mike Ovian

BOFTON (AP) -  Running toe series was s r t t i r f t " ^  S r i
back R.C. Gamble and defen- typical as Detroit came from .jiree RBI 
sive back Art McMahcxi signed behind for a 7-3 vlcotry in a

Vernon Circle and 20 miles from more than a dozen years at serve as a clubhouse but future TOiursday for their third seasons weird game before 23,746 fans, 
toe Charter Oak Bridge, accord- Ellington and toe pair have al- 
Ing to Ovian. '"®®‘  *’®®" Inseparable.

“ We’ll have eight water Mike Ovian, is also a fine 
holes,”  Ovian related, "for toe golfer rithou^ his present han- 
fuU 18 holes.”  .The course Is

Lo<»l

Baseball/

tree lined wlto a vaUey of hUls 
and generous fairways. It 
should be a chaUenging course 
for aU golfers.

“ The championship tee dis
tance wlU be 6,660 yards, 6,300 
for men’s play emd 6,880 for toe 
women,”  he added.

Ovian, a native of Whltlns-

(Ucap is 10. This Is toe highest 
he’s ever been. He’U serve as 
president of Tallwood with his 
brother seex'etary-treasurer.

It Just won’t seem toe same 
at Ellington once Mike picks 
up , and goes on to greener 
fields. " I ’ve made a lot of 
friends here and there have 
been many fond memories,”  he

plans include a full clubhouse 
as well as toe appointment of 
a golf pro.

Meanwhile, sill is in readiness 
for toe "grand”  opening Thurs
day.

Dick Schofield, flUlng In at
.jx,. .u -r. r. ^  ■, j  . second base as Mike Andrews

«  »  , r «-®®t®1 on hlB 27th birthday.National Football League. bomb Detroit pitching in ’Hger ^

ville. Mass. Is a graduate of srid. He 
toe University of Massachu- ‘
sett8’ Stockbridge Schcxtl of 
Agriculture.

“ The opening foursome for

Is a c c  W in s  
In F ea tu re  
At Thompson ]{

UXTLE LEAGUE Y A ^  
Police ft Fire scored twice

July 16 will be WaUy Cichon, 
my brother, Kamey, Ed Kowal-

structlon of the EUilngton .course 
and then was persuaded to stay 
on as superintendent.

^ l w < ^  was once a clriry „
fa rd  fold toe property hM b e ^  2̂ ,0 Thompson

Bobby Isacc, from Catawba, 
N. C., dromve his 1969 K&K 
Insurance Dodge to first place

In toe FVx>te family for 2<X)
sald^agied  me ooo-yaru lom r-ouce «  m e  eeweu iwieo Meadow, and years. The name TaUwood was
and dropped In birdie putts on 4, J" ^® myself,’ ’ Ovian said. Cichon Is selected because of the many

an. aa night at waoueu ŷ  ̂ jjjjjngton and has trees In toe area.
worked closely wlto Mike Ovian For toe present, a trailer will

16, lO; 14 and 18. Oilers last
'T hit a  driver and a four Field, 3-2.

|w(x>fl on 16,”  he said, “ then 
[sank a 20-fcx>t putt.”

His only bogey came on toe 
[par four, 396-yard lSto-"toe eas- 
I lest hole <m toe course.”

MSnne’s 66 came early In toe 
I day. Then a brisk wind swept hits
the 7,136-yard course and hel^d ^ 020-8-2-2

1 keep all challengers at least two oilers • 010 000—2-2-1
I strokes off the pace. ALUMNI JUNIORS

Tfed at 68 were Dave Boll- ^anor Construction (8-2) 
I man, Doug Olson, former ama- bjojje ^ 2-2 deadlock In toe 
|teur' champiem Deane Beman, fourth inning with three runs 
[Ted’ Hayes, Terry Dill, Dick Qjen added three mewe 
[ Crawford and Harry Toscano. (hg fifth to defeat toe (1-4)

Paul Genovesi homered, for* 
PftF with Bruce Bayles hurling 
a two-hltter.

For toe losers, Jeff Odehner 
rapped out two doublek with 
Bob Smith and Cal Odehner 
combining to limit the winners

■gifjSgigigiiiiiim

night at Thompson
Speedway.

Isacc started In toe pole posi
tion and steadily pulled away 
from Richard Petty until toe 
front runner pitted. Then Petty 
took toe lead for a brief five 
laps when toe No. 43 wheeled 
Into pit row.

Petty and Isacc attempt to 
make all NASCAR Grand Na
Uonal shows.

Following Isacc across toe 
finish line was Petty with Ben
ny Parsons third.

From here toe boyS' go to

Moriartys Meet Orioles
Moriarty Brothers hope to re- rugged catcher, 

gain their winning form tonight Probable starting pitcher for 
at 8 o ’clock at Diiion Stadium Moriartys as lefthander Rick 
agafnst the tough Vernon Orioles Young.
In toe second game In toe H a r t - -----------------------
ford Twilight doubleheader.

MBs were clobbered in their 
last outing by Herb’r Sport Shop,
-2, ending toe Cennets’ win 

streak at eight games.
John Porteus and Bob Carl

son continue to pace Moriartys 
in the hitting department while The' town’s Little League dou- 
Lev Spencer tops the mound ble ellmlnatlixi playoffs continue 
stajf wlto a 3-0 record. Brendan tonight at Verplanck Field when 
Burke absorbed toe loss to Moriarty Bros., losers of Mon- 
Herb's and now has a mark of day’s contest, faces Sears ft 
4-1. Local chucker Ray LaGace Roebuck, losers of Wednesday's 
hurled only one gim e but was- tilt.
n’t Involved in toe decision. MBs was topped by Seven-

The Orioles will feature toe scxi’s Esso, 6-3, and Sears also 
loop’s leading batsmen, Sam was toppeil by the Gasmen, 3-2. 
Wilde with Dick McGill handling One of toe two teams will be 
toe hot comer. Two Calaci eliminated from action tonight 
brothers, - Joe and Ernie, com- with toe victor facing Steven- 
bine for a solid hitting combi- sons M(xiday at a site to be an- 
natiem Wlto Art Wheelock a nounced.

run off Detroit ace Denny Mc
Lain.

The Tigers went in front <xi 
Jim Northrup’s two-run double 
In toe third, but toe Red Sox 
Ued the score 2-2 <xi a walk, Bil
ly Oonlgliaro’s dixible and an ef- 
ror In toe fifth.

SPECIAI, NOTE:
We were Rained Out 
Last Saturday . . . 
See the Entire Pro
gram this SATUR
DAY starting at 
8:15.

SILK CITY UBAGUE toe Keeney Field, 13-6. It was „  t * .
Seven costly Acadia Restau- only their second victory In Trenton, N. J., for toe Trenton 

rant errors and an explosive eight outings.
Sportsman attack saw toe lat- Dave Enes, Rudl Witke, John 
ter win, 12-8, last night at Char- Quinn, Tim Sullivan and Jim 
ter Oak Field. “ Reagan pounded out toree hits

300 Sunday afternoon.

BoUman* who along with Ol- Dodgers. 8-4, last night t*'® Crowell and Bob CipoUa for Motas wlto Enes, Quinn and
son were the only two In toe West S i d ^ i ^ .  ^  p ^ e c t  Tom Martens aU hitting inside- T U # » n i  I T U n o t f l  DAWftU*
group to play In toe aftem^n. Glen ^ w f o r d  < ^ g  T e W a t e  Tony Mor- toe-park homers. THOROUGHBRED RACING
almbst had second place to him- Hagger 1®**^®® ^  ianos knocked out two hits. Tom Conran paced Annullis

[self. An 18-foot putt on the final two hlU each. CJrawford collect- losers, Stu Roes and attack wlto a perfect 8-3 night,
hole? which would have given 1 ^  a double. Ron Spearing bfuiged out two Carlo Petricca also had three
him: a ntnnnbd <xi the lip of For toe losers, Dave Kiaoui n — unaira Mttinar with Dick Truman and Rav

NEW THO M PSO N
C D r C h U I A  V C  0̂ ^
j r E C U f f A T ^  THOMPSON, CT.

him- a 67, stoppfed <xi toe lip 
the cup- doubled. Poor fielding hurt toe

TtHrty-three players broke Dodgera. ,
par t^ to e  open l^  round, while ® ‘’®“ ®I a. lar ^  tahox tha mafic place is slated when toe Giants I anothei- 17 matched the magic

hits with Bruno Moske getting raps with Dick TYuman and Ray 
three. Shearing hit a three-run McGuire coming through with

I figure of 72.
Ken Still, toe defending cham- 

I piixi' turned toe comer at even 
par-36, but lost two strokes on 

! thelback nine to post a 74.
Dave Stockton, the winner 

I here in 1968, had a 73.
Kermlt Zarley, winner of last 

I week’s  Canadian Open, headed 
I a big group at 70.

t it t le  Miss Softball
V W e ’B 28, lOUan 4 /
BJh Clpb 21, Uttle Missiles 6 
i y  16, l^ c h e s te r  Olds 3 
l im e  1 C ^ 4 ,  Ankaldl 8 , 
Banttey 9, IBEW 2 \
Nassm 22, Tinker Belles 6

records.
Manor 
Dodgers 
Anderson and St. 

Stratton and Llvlngood

homer in toe fourth inning. 
Sportsman 208 601 0 12-14-1 
Acadia 000 410 0 8- 9-7

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
o«g Q B- 1  Changing lcx;ations from ML 

2M Nebo to C h a ^ r  Ort.
John;

two.
Motas .. 102 216 2 18-18-4
Annum 210 100 2 6-14-2

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Front-ruiming Center Congo 

ran away with another game

SCOIXS.
lUi

SENIOR LEAGUE
Biota 66 (Tom Rea 20, HcJien- 

thal 16, Dlmlnlco 14), Dead 
Bears 44 (Gott 16, Falls 12), 

46 (LaPointe 12,
Rascl
7, Denjey 6).

scored big late in toe contest last night at Robertami Park 
t o  defeat Taylor* Tavern, 18-7. turning toe tables on North End 

Once again' costly errors and Fire, 17-6. 
timely Radiomen hits proved de- Big Carl Hohenthal had a 4-4 
cisive. '  night. He knocked out two dou-

Six WINF players hail two bles and drove in five runs. Carl 
hits each with Jerfm McCarthy Ruggierio had three shots wlto 
and Fred Tbzzoll banging out teammate Clarence Slwltzer get- 
three apiece for Taylors. ting two hits. The latter clouted

WINF 202 006 4 16-16-4 a home run.
Taylors 800 lU  1 7-12-6

V  Rqces Nightly
P0ST8PJW.

10 DAYTIME RACES 
Sat P0STit45 P.M .

No Rasing Tumsdays
a  Daily Double 

aOraONALIWINDOWU 
•  Pius 2  Peifedas

For too Fire Gang, Paul Ma-
INDY LEAGUE Jewski 4-4 and Bob TopUff 2-4 Travel

Motas broke a  seascm-Icffig paced toe attack. ---------
9), Whri'esiae 20 iJudd_idump_M t ^  _______^  ^

miiii Construction last al Fire , 200 010 2 6-13-i^
■ r

Sgeoey Daily s m  
SAT. 19:66AJg.

f M .

RTE. 14G. LINCOLN, R. I.

JULY 12 tl. 
DONTtalSSIT
THRILLING

O IO A N T IC  
T R IF L K H B A D E R  

SUNDAY 
NIGHT 7  PNI

STOCK CAR RACES
S I  lUlt AT HAST

EXCITING EXCITING 
I 'JV  EEATURES 1111 EVENTS 

EVERY ^ 1  EVERY 
SUNDAY W  WEEK
TWIN 25 LAP 

MODIFIED FEATURES
n u s  HIATSA CONII 

AND
UTE MODEL SPORTSMAN

20 LAP FIATURE
n u t  HIATSACONtt

B  F O R  1 S H O W

m "Ml Actioir SHOW

O M A n tT  OP A U  M O TO tinO  
OAilDCVII. t f fC T A C U U U n i

22 maim-bvtim* 
MOTOtOU m n u

L HtWf T»«f ASTlOu 
I l o e i n  CAi lu ip /

JULY  12 til 
D O NT MISS IT SUNDAY NIGHT 7 PM
O a N . A D M . S S .O O

JULY  12 th 
DON'T MISS IT |

6 T 0 1 1  ai.oo

S A T U R D A Y  ■ «  B U S

MODIFIED
STOCK CAR 

RACING!
flR£CHdtK£lf

NMIOMl GHIMPIONSHIF

% 000 TO THE 
WINNER

SEE THE STARS!
-Ml. Mooinio” 

MT
HENDMCK

ruMKE FKo Ksmo
KmiE KIET IIU
MILUl COOK CKCO

MOOSE HUENIH EMUEOHM.

S T A FFO R D
SPEED W AY
THE FASTEST IN THE EAST
STAFFORD SPRINGS. CONN. 
ONRT. 140-FREEPARKING

X

\
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BU6GS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

3

I 'M  HERE, T 'F IX  THAT 
LEAKIN' R PE  IN YER . 

CELLAR/ ELMER!

SO RRY I'M  LATE! THIS 
IS MY B U S Y  CVKY!

0

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. H AM L^
TIME.'

7-0

t DUNNa-TM 
HAVINS
trouble 
SEEING..

. .o o R w ia v o u .
"■ 'E IT T O R  

rOUPlEi*

J  
m

JUST HOLD OUR 
POSmON^.I'U. BE 
.ALLRiaHT IN A  
FEW MINUTES/

DAVY JONES
- ■’ ' ^ 3

\wei? BETTER... 1 BESIDES, I'M 
THE WAY YtTUR j  READY FOR 

CAR 1S G K 3ANIN' ^ A  SHOWER AMP 
WONT LAST ANY <SOOP NICSHTS

THAN A rSLEEP.' TA SO TIREP 
PITCHER }  FROM ALL THOSE 

FOBCOT THE /  HOURS IN THE WILP- 
FOR. r T  ERNESS t h a t  1 COULP 

DOZE OFF WHILE THE 
DENTIST WARMS UP 

HIS PRILLS.'

CURVE.'

Measures
Answtr to f/ovievi' Poult

ACROSS 
1 Measure of 

distance 
S Measures of 

l e n ^
9 European 

liquid measure
10 Reaches 

destination
14 Greek letter
15 Fluttering 

reiteration of 
tone (music)

16 Man’s 
nickname

17 Bristlelike 
part

19 Geraint's wife 13 Turf
20 Spanish silver 18 Italian city

DOWN
1 Operatic 

heroine
2 Newspaper 

paragraph
3 Chair support
4 Obliterate
5 More obese
6 Printing 

mistakes
7 Before
8 Finite 

durations
9 Land parcel

11 From (Ger.)
12 Biblical high 

priest

[ziGimiutrj^ tzi!:^r=ir=iui;!;D
Einunfsifiii

a.

A  TOUCH 
OP OOAFORT*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

nr

B Y ^ P P  and MeWILLIAMS
I T  BR EA K S MV HEART 

WHEN I  THIN K A B O U T 
......T  HE'S K E N  THROUGH.

IT 'S  ODD T H A T  HIS 
PARENTS H A V E N 'T  
r e p o r ted  T H E  BOV  
M IS S IN G ..

UNLESS THEY 
DIED IN TH E  
S T O R M .

OKAY, KELLY. 
HIM  A R O U N D  
WHILE YOU'I

I.Z!S “ *• Y  OtI Ja« h,m. '• l»T0 k«..

WAYOUT / BY KEN MUSE

MrXaaA B/bA Im.

MEN ARE WEARING THESE 
PATTERNS IN STREET CLOTHES.SO
1 THOUGHTi WHY NOT /AAKE JOHN A  PAIR__

OF OVERALLS FOR THE 
. .  S H O P ! LIKE THEAA,

,v b s ! t h e y 'reV ,J _ _ „  AVDTHERT 
SWBBT.ANP I'LL 

I^T YOU JUST l o v e .
THEM, DON 'T YOU,

■ JOHNNY 7

HOW SWEET VT IS 1

corns
22 Taj Mahal site
25 Ensnare
26 Possessed
29 Three statute 

miles
31 Ancient tribe 

of Britons
33 European 

length 
measure

34 Measure of 
capacity

35 Peer Gynt’s 
mother

38 City in 
Indiana

39 Harem rooms
40 Young hare
42 Kind of palm
45 Baking

compartment
48 Farm animal
49 Greediness
51 Stage remark
53 Small sailing 

vessel
54 Article of 

faith
55 Permits
56 Devours

CARNIVAL

20 Library 
employe 

'21 Seaport of 
Western 
Samoa

32 G irl’s name
23 Driving 

command (pi
24 Portion
26 Owned
27 Wild ox of 

Celebes
28 Noises 
30 Exhort'
32 Coagulate 
34 Revolution
37 Shore bird
38 Carouses
40 Pertaining to

a lorum, t 
(anat.)

) 41 Relate on 
mother'i side

42BagUkepart
43 Hawaiian 

pepper
44PikeUkefish
46 Half a quart
47 Roman date
48 Obtain
50 Tending to 

(suffix)
52 Body of wafer'

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 •

i 10 tl 12 13

14 li

16 17 II 19

20 21

ii 23 ii iS 26 it

29 30 H 3 I 32

33 34

36 36 37 31 a

40 41

42 43 44 46 47 41

40 50 di 52

si i4

56 56
10

{Htwipeptt Inltrprlu Anil.}

BY DICK TURNER

»  UN W N4A Im T N

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

/

BY ROY CRANE
IIZY, HERE ARE EIGHT OF CRAWLEY'S 
PEA-SIZEP MICROPHONES. THINK YOU 
COULP SLIP INTO HIS OFFICE? AND 
plant THEM?

WHAT'S THIS STICKING 
. OUTA YOUR POCKET, 

BUZZO?

MICKEY FINN

99

ITS fbtLmeo.

BY LANK LEONARD

M .e im W MtA. ht, TM U%. on.

MARVIN MUTTON REfWESTS TOE
OF YOUR PRESENCE AT THE MARRIAUt 

OF HIS SISTER
M INERVA M A E

TO
<;hfr .IFF PHILIP FINN

In VhE VEI^'NEAR FUTURE IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER...

IN THIS SPACE If'

Veaftt^uuie/L—
WE WISH WE 

COULD M AIL ONE 
TO VDO PERSONALLY 

—  BUT PLEASE 
ACCEPT THIS AS

Tou r  a c t u a l
INVITATION.

YOU HAVEAAAOE 
IT  POSSIBLE— AND 

WE WANT YOU 
TO BE present/

BIR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANTON

"I didn't *ay h« didn’t coma around often . . .  I said 
wa didn't see much of him!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

9HE LOVES AAE/ 
SHE LOVES AAE n o t !

SHE LOVES MEl 
SHE LOVES ME NOT!

SHE LOVES AAE' 
SHE LOVES ME NOT! 

SHE LOVES AAE! 
I^ H E  LOVES AAE NOT/

S H E I jO VES
ME NOT??

PRISCILLA’S POP

IF THERE’S a n y t h in g  1  CAnY  STAND 
IT'S AN UNRQMANTIC FLOWER / ’

, ^ v

BY AL VERMEER

r WELL,I'LL TAKE ^ T H E N  WE CAN^ 
YOU TO THE NEWS- WORK OOTSOME- 
PAPBR OFFICE... THINS,

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

O U R  LAW M  
IS FULU O F 
S O P W E R  
HOLES.^

7-k>

SH O ULD N 'T YOU 
DO S O M E T H IN G  

A B O U T  IT ?  V R K S W T  
N O W !

t !.0, ©
vO-

itTo fc, H lit  Uc. TM. Baa. US. Pe*. Off-
® '-'O o

7-<o

I WANT ID  JOIN 
, YaJC CRUSADE 

/ I ASAINSTGBSMe, 
‘ Ik WINTHOOR

coN'^wA f̂^/WE,.. 
YOU WANT OFOTLESS 

MCBARTLAND.

^VNJJ

I'M PRESICJElsrrOF 
TH E FRIENDSHIP 

C U iB .

W HOIAANTSTD  
BEFRIBVOSWnH 

A  LO TO P  
y o a c /G B O M e ^

n~to

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

^ . ^ C E L O T

KJte SKIN DIVINO BSUlP/WeNT? 
HUSBAND IS HAVING v

trouble with that new /  
OXVSEN TANK VOi 

_t SOLD HIM...

y/.,. WOULD <itXJ MIND GOING 
/ OVER THE INSTRUCTIONS 
I  ONf MC?KE TIME 7

BY COKER and PENN

.1 ^  HB ^mJNOW  TURN THE 
O XV6EN  REGULATOR TO 

P O S m O N  TH R EE!"

TALKING A B O U T AMERICA 
DEFENDING ITS ELF  FROM  
UNDERGROUND D R U G  

S0U R CB5...LET ME SHOW

k S  LIAME P R ES S E S  TH E  N B C K - 
L ^ E  JBW ELy O U T  POPS A  

O g -S H A R P  S W IT C H P L A P B I
X C A R R Y  TH IS  TO  
DEPEND M VSELFl

- J  THINK I'M  BEING ^  EASY, l& o '  
M E L O P R A M A TIC T  ^ U N P N  

f e a r  o f  m y  
LIFE  BECAUSE 

, O FTHISPRW ECr

TTBP
ijicr

IPM-
T M  t o  h a  n « ___________ 7 - v o

. L O T M  SPORTS
_____

X f

Ĵ JIA-PetOS.
BY BOUSON

I

f - -

/■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJil. to 4:30 PJK

COPY L o s in g  t im e  f o r  c l^ ^ if ie d  a d v t .
4:S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE P lIB U C A 'nO N  

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4 :80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lo n e d  or "Want Ada" are taken over tlie phone am a 

e^Yertlaer should read his ad the FIRST  
D ^  IT  ^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS In time i f o r ^  
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only O NE in- 
correct or oi^tted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
^  to ^  extent of a "make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement’ wUl not be 
corrected by "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Pm* Ymir 
Informatkiii

THE H ERAU> will iM>t 
dUcInnp the identity of 
any advdiHser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect thetr 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envelope — 
addresa to the Claiulfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo lUtii^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter wiQ^be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
ff not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

B u sin oss  S S irv icM  

O l l w d  13

SHARPENING Service —  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.' 
Capitol Equipment Oo,, 38- 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, TTiursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80.4. 643-7958.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 5:30, Mr. James Chartler, 
647-1303.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone teiYaces.

■ All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 648-0861.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U  A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service—Saw , 
knives, scissors, garden and 

A u t O in o b iiM  F o r  S o lo  4  tools, power mowers re-

(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Holp W o n f d Fomcrio 3S

IVERV TIME FRlDGtrr iMCHES INTO 
THE WATER,MOHDERNG iF HE  ̂
CAH MARE rrOR NOT -

BRtl* ITGET6 COLDER 
EVERV'fEAR'THE 
GULF STREAM MUST ̂ 

BE CHANGlNO'

1969 VOLKSWAGEN automatic, 
white, excellent condition. Best 
offer. Call 668-9679.

paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 /'7^>
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, !
643-5305.

j in i i r f l

A HERD OF WILD wkllER BUFFALOES COME-splashing IN RigHTNEXT TO HIM.'
Jili[icc<' ^HEV. JOEEE f TWOW- EE{ 1 

THE WftTERfe i 
.  g r e a t .' HE*f! IT^ 

.WARM.'

NOW  IS THE TIME
Are you ready for a change of pace? Our trained coun
selors are ready to aaslat you in selecting your next ad
vancement-packed Job. Don’t delay—it’s your future!

W E  N EVER  CHARGE A N  APPLICANT A  FEE

RITA' GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

Tin. I« t  U. S. r«t. O ff.- .  . _
0  irrO hy Unhn4 fnnbwn W-*<e**, Inc.

n - ! o RDNOi GKYmrRAX 
SUROHILL,OHIO

1966 BLUE Monza, ‘ 2-doc^ LAW N Mowers —  Garden trac- Roofing— Siding 16 Businoss Opportunity 28
sedan, automatic, 35,000 miles, 
white bucket seats. 649-8656.

1963 POLARA convertible, very 
good cmdltion all around. Ask
ing 3500> Call 742-8200.

tors repaired and sharpened. BIDWEIX, Home Improvement
Parts and accessories. New  
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) • W.' 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

1963 V O I^ W A G E N  sedan, CUSTOM M ADE sUp covem,moonovil/ '̂a e\€xm» ____ > . _ . . * ’

Co. Ehepert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649.6496, 876-9109.

P A S  ROOFINO and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti-

E AR N  $15-$30,000 

A S A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man wanted now for
T lo lr-k ln rp rir^ ^ ^  *c“̂
876-6166. OT your iivmg room. Choose rjno jm ga and mnf n>naip lonlal service station located In 

from over 200 exciting printa. repair. ^  „
Grant's of Vernon, 872-9171. Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643-

1961 KARMAN Ghla, good con- TIMBERLAOT) Tree Service, 
ditlon. Asking 3350. 649-9623. tree removal, pruning, shrubs,

and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call M7- 
9479.

7707.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 
good condition. Asking $400. 
Call 647-1653.

1966 PLYM OUTH and 
Ford, 4-door sedansy V-8’a, 
automatic power steering,
radios. Reascmable. 643-2880.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

Lost and Found 1
1966 CORVETTE 427, 4-speed BOOKKEEPING  
convertible. Asking $2,200.
Call 228-3128 alter 6 p.m.

done, BSA 
degree, experienced. Call after 
6, 649-9146.

ROOFING —  Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Paid training, financing avail-
_______  able, insurance and retirement

plans and many more benefits.

16-A Call weekdays, 289-1621, nights 
unUI 9 p.m., 663-7420.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Experienced. women needed 
.by established garment 
firm. Pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance 
and other fringe benefits. 
Apply:

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

, P INE  ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

LAD Y DUNHILL
LEXJAL SECRETARY  

To $110. Company pays fee.

Local prestige firm has ask
ed us to help them find a 
“top-notch" gal with “top- 
notch” skills. Legal experi
ence preferred.

ACCOUNT CLERK  
To $120. Company pays fee.

Picture yourself working 
with very congenial people 
—exquisitely decorated of
fice in brand new building 
for high level corporation! 
This excellent opportunity, 
offering good salary and 
growth potential, is open to 
the sharp gal with account
ing or bookkeeping experi
ence. Interested? Call now 
so we can tell you more 
about it.

Shopping Parknde, Man
chester, 647-9922

100 Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford, 278-6560

Help Wanted— Molo 36eip
MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up machinery and read blue
prints. Apply In person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington.

LE-M I CORP., Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2362. EIxperienced 
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors. second shift only. *

SERVICEMAN, experienced oil 
burner and heating man, full- 
time position 'With excellent 
salary, good working condi
tions and limited night service. 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major Medi
cal, uniforms, bonus and otit- 
standlng profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 663-0131.

M ARRIER M AN  with some 
route experience and good with 
figures to learn egg business, 
inside and outside work. Must 
be responsible. Call Miller 
Farms, 643-8021.

M ANAGERS and assistant 
managers openings at Utch- 
fleld Farm Shops in the Hart
ford area. Please state any 
food service background or 
experience In your resume. 
FYiIl benefit program. AU 
replies confidential. Write or 
call Litchfield Farm Shops, 
Personnel Dept., P.O. Box 269, 
Middlebury, Conn. 1-768-2481.

SHIPPING coordinator for pre* 
cast concrete building panels. 
We need a  versatile and ener
getic man to coordinate ship
ments between production 
-plant, trucking company and 
building erectors. Reading 
architectual blueprints In
volved. Also production record
ing and reporting. Experience 
in any of the above will qualify 
the right "can-do” man. Con
tact George Tonn, 646-0124. 
Allied Building Systems, Inc., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

EXPERUCNCED oil burner 
man for various duties for 
maintenance company. Top 
wages, Blue Cross, CMS, life 
Insurance, vacation and holi
days. Write Box “J” . Man
chester Herald, giving details 
of experience, etc.

SHELL OIL CO.
477 CONN. BLVD.

CLEANING woman, part-time, 
days, 649-6271.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN. M ATURE woman wanted for

HAIRDRESSER, full-time, good 
opportunity. Call Mr. Aldo, Ca
sa DeCoiffurea, East Hartford, 
528-2276.

OAPE COD — Combination 
waitresses and chambermaids 
wanted for the balance of sum
mer. Rooms furnished. Call 
the Whitman House 1-617-487- 
1740.

/ part-time or full-time sales

REW ARD — Lost Dog, Andover 1967 CORVETITK convertible,

------r-T-------^  BODY shop and used car opera-
H o a n n g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  Uon. Excellent going business,

ten minutes from Hartford.

work. Apply: Adam’s Apple, 
330-A Broad St., Manchester.

area. CoUle Shepherd cross. L i
cense No. 1206. Long brown 
'hair, answers to name of Lady.
Contact: Crane, Jurovaty Rd.,

<A^dover. 742-9660.

I-OST — Black and white long 
haired setter type mixed ^reed 
female dog. Answers to Min- 1967 FORD Galaxie convertible,

327, 350 h.p., side pipes, cus
tom paint. Immaculate condi
tion. $3,000. Call 228-3609.

19TO VOLKSWAGEN C h a ^  
and engine, to make dune bug- 
gle. Asking $360. CaU 228-3176.

7  Fantastic potential. Owner has WAITRESS wanted full or part-
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
EHiUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

Household Sorvicos 
Offorad 13-A

Heating. B a t h r ^  remodeling
and repairs. Free estim ates.__________ ^_______________________
Call 649-3808. ARNOLD Bread distributorship,

established Manchester route.

LET  AVON take you on a va
cation! A  few hours each week 
selling Avon Cosmetics now 
could mean a holiday in style 
later on. Call now — 289-4922.

time. Call Tolland 876-9960.

GRANT'S Plumbing Service —  
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

excellent future for/aggresalve 
man, cash investmmt, 688-6347 
after 4 p.m.

nie. Children heartbroken, call 
643-1555., anytime, reward.

LOST — Mifin’s Waltham watch 
and bracelet, licinlty Tanner, 
Bower and Green Rds. Has 
sentimental value. Reward. 
CaU 648-6684.

power steering, power brakes, TWO handymen want a variety
excellent condition. CaU 649- 
6007 between 8-7 p.m. Car can 
be seen at Pete's Citgo Sta
tion, West Middle Tpke. days. ------- ;;—  ------- -̂--------—
________________________1_______ i _  CUSTOM made draperies, slip

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5306.

MfllinOry,
Drussmoking 19

1986 M ERCURY Monterey con-
TTTzr--------------- ------T--------- r vertlble. $1,200. CaU 643-1094.LOST — Kitten, long haired, . ______  J __
tiger striped, vicinity Highland CLEAN  1963 Rambler Ameri- 
Park School. CaU 649-2608.

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done in' my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. CaU 649-1133.

Logoi Notko
OBDEa OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the EHatrict of Manchester, on the 
1st day of July, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judse.

Estate of James C. Robinson, late 
of Manchester, in said District de
ceased.

The administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with

can 330, station wagon, with LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and
overdrive, trailer hitch and 
extra tires and rims, $246.
Phone 649-8989 after 6 p.m.

1968 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH, 3l7 REW EAVING of bums, moth-

FGUND — Men’s brown fram
ed eyeglasses In case, vicinity 
Bunce Dr., Manchester. Call 
643-7981.

LOST — Passbook No. E  8760 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment. COR'VEHTE 1906. Serviceman

must sell or trade. New 427,

attics cleaned, odd jobs,. lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Ehccellent condition. 
CaU 649-8986.

1 1 , 2 0 0 . 0762.

balanced, 2 tops. Hurst, modi
fied suspension. $2,660. 872- 
6642.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

LOST —Lady’s gold shamrock 
brooch with diamond, 'vicinity 
Paxkade and Kings shopping 
area. Sentimental value. Re
ward. 643-4744.

Announcoinoiits 2
SM ALL BAND—The Sof-Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 1966 DODGE half-ton, DlOO, 
Mature musicians. CaU 643- clean, good tires, radio, heat- 
6067. er, excellent running condition.

---------— -----------------------------------  CaU 649-2333 after 6:80.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
cordera lor Marlow’s, 887 TH ERE’S no job small enough.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

L E G A L  
N O T I C E

The Zoning Board of Appeals to this Court for aliow-
'wlll hold public hearings on ORDERED: That the 23rd day 
M ond^, July 20. 1970, startU^ of^u l^  r * ’ p'^l^S^ “o ' f K  h i 'X  
at 7:00 p.m., In the Hearing Municipal Building In said Man- 
Room of the Municipal Build- che^er. be and Uie aime is asalgn-

MANCHESTBR — Delivery- liiK, ti> hear and consider the ^  ^dmhlistraUon a ^ u ^ s r i lh  
Urilt trucking and package de- following petitions: STATE »aW estate, ascertalnmeiU of heirsu _  r> o ^ and order of distribution, and this
Hvei^r. Refrigerators, washers HEARING ALSO. Court directs that notlro of the
and stove moving, specialty. Item l  Yankee Aluminum Door Ume and p li^  assigned for said
Folding chairs for rent. 649- Corp.. 35 Oakland Street, Busi- ^S5J^t„*«e^£'Jreited^theretaT

ness Zone II  Request Special ippear and be heard thereon by
»«■,. Von, Gor nPBl- PublUhliig a copy Of UUs order In

Moving— nicking—  
Storog* 20

Painting— Poporing 21
some newspaper having a circular 

d District, at least seven

Main St., 649-6221.

WINDOW CLEANING  doM ^at  
special low ^tes. B*ast, effi
cient service. CaU for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

1961 FORD Econollne Viui, good LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars,
tires, makes a good camper. 
$296. after 6 p.m., 649-5400.

PonoiMils
N O E L  ADAIR  Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for caUous-

^uto Accossorios—  
Tires 6

Try us! Exterior and interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hamco Fainting. 628- 
8746.

iNSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitjirs, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS —  Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging;, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

garages, porches. — ^ ^ --------------------------------
room additions. B.H MAGOWAN JR.

attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

Building-
Contracting 14

DORMERS, 
rec rooms, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooting.

ft Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting.

Exception for New Car Deal
er's License and Certificate of Uon in sal( ,  _ __________
Annmvni for Rnmp to sell '/*>'* before the day of sold hear- Approval lor same lo sen  ̂ mailing on or before
camp trailers at above loca- July 6, 1970, by certified mail, a 
tinn eopy ef this order to Stuart D.

Item 2 Mobil Oil Corporation, hui, Greenwich, Conn. 06830, and
oj j  -uidcllp Turnnike West return make to this Court.„  MldOle l-un^ixe we , johN J. WALXETT, Judge
Business Zone IH. Request cc: Herbert A. Phelon, Jr., Admr.
for Special Exception to per- ------------------------- -----------------

tbp onpmtton of a car- OBDBB OF NOTICE ___mu me operation oi a car ^ COURT OF PROBATE,
wash and for the sale of gaso- held at Manchester, within and for
line and motor vehicle serv- U|e Dtatrlcl ^oJ^^M^ealer. on the
ice pzxxlucts and for a State present, Hon. John J. Wallett.
Permit in connection with ^
the sale of gaisollne and mo- Gaily or OalU late of Keamarok,
for vphtrlp service nroducts. Czechoelovakla. deceased, leaving tor venicie se^ ice prouuo ^  .j.^^ Manchester

Item 3 Lewis Laschever, 870- {J, said District.
K72 Center Street. Business The ancillary administrator hav- 
672 V *n« exhibited hla admlnistraUon
Zixie n. Request to have lo- account with said eatate to this 
cation known as Nos. 670-672 Court for allowance, it Is cauuii “  ORDERED: That Uie 30Ui day of
Center Street approved as a ju|y_ 1970, at ten o'clock forenoon 
suitable location for a gaso- at the Probate Office in the Munlo-

ACCOUNTING CLERKS

Interesting positions available 
at the University of Connecticut 
in Storrs. Excellent salary and 
fringe benefits. Three weeks 
paid vacation, paid medical in
surance, etc. Three to four 
years of related work experi
ence or an Associates Degree in 
Accounting or a combination of 
experience and accounting train
ing. Contact Mrs. Llebler, Per
sonnel Services Division, Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs at 
1-429-3311, Ext. 1281. An equal 
opportunity employer.

KEYPUNCH  operator, mostly 
numeric,'*026 or 029. Five-day 
week, benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

LPN  — Part-time or full-time, 
7-3, 8-11. 649-4619.

WOMAN fuU-time nights atgl 
Saturday. Apply in person. 
Card Gallery, 336 A  Broad St., 
Parkade.

Help Wanted— Mato 36
CARPEINTER for outside finish. 
Steady work In Manchester- 
Glastonbury area. Call Van 
Dyne after 6:80, 246-4781.

W ANTED —  General machinist 
and lathe operators. Apply 
Metronlc’s Inc., Route 6 ft -44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

EXPERIENCED dozer - back 
hoe operator with knowledg^e of 
amesite. CaU 742-6190.

CUS'ToblAN —  Full-time, 8 to 
11 p.m., while school In ses
sion, daytime during vaca
tions. Fringe benefits, salary 
open. A pp l^  office, Andover 
Elementary School, between 8 
a.m. and 2 p.m. before July 
24th.

APPLIANCES service techni
cians, experienced, to work in 
greater,^ Hartford area, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
sick days, paid vacation. Take 
home service vehicle. Perm a
nent position. All appUcations 
strictly confidential. An equal 
opportunity employer. Call C  
Mr. Pauli at 289-6041 for ap
pointment. Westinghouse Ap
pliance Sales ft Service CO.

CAPE COD — Bus boys and 
kitchen help wanted for the 
balance of the season. Rooms 
furnished. Call the Whitman 
House 1-617-487-1740.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

RIDE wanted to Fafnir Bear
ing, New Britain, from Man
chester, daily, 7:46 to 4:46.
CaU 643-6294.

PASSENGERS wanted from
Bolton via Middle Tpke. t o ________
Broad St., Hartford, 8:48 —  6 1969>4 HONDA. 350cc, excellent 
shift. 646-7292 after 6:30 p.m. condition, high riser bars, 

BARTENDER — (Mixologist) sprocket. _649-918Z _
available for parties, banquets 1966 HONDA 300 Scrambler, ex-

1966 HONDA, 300 cc’s, in good 
condition. $426. CaU 649-5447, 
after 6 p.m.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- CONTRACTOR —  Interior, ex
modeling specialist. Additions, terlor painting, paper hirnglng. 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. 
bathrooms, kitchens. «>49.3446. EXPERIENCED  house paint-

568 Center Street and to ex- order'of dlaUibuUon, and this Court 
tend the use and moderolze
the station so as to exist on ^ven to oil persons known to be

mtereated therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publUnlng a copyboth No. 568 and Nos. 670-672

Center Street. of this order in some newspaper
persons interested may having a circulation in aiUd Dla-

HALLMARK BuUding Oo. for 
homfe' Improvement, additions,
rec rooms, house painting, .. ........  — -------,   ̂ —

HOUSE PAINTING  —  Interior,

ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
free estimates. 1-423-8117.

All
attend this hearing. trlct, at least seven days before the 

,day of said hearing, and by mailing 
Zoning Board of Appeals on or before July 6. 1970, by car^M

or weddings. CaU 643-8696.

Aiitomobitos For Soto 4
N EE D  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, amaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1166 HEM I Satellite, 4-speed, 
good condition, low mUeage. 
Best offer. 646-2990.

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 
red, CaU after 6 p.m., 649-8407.

cellent condition. 
S686evenings.

$445. 643-

1966 HONDA 305 Super Hawk, 
CaU 649-3422.

1965 HONDA 160, excellent con
dition. Asking $350. 228-3176.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offorod 13

TWO YO UNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ught trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

CONCRETE work, sidewalks, 
patios, etc. Free estimates. 
CaU 742-9791 or 643-4922.

garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. AU work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

MASONRY — AU types of stdne 
and concrete work. QuaUty 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

exterior; a  good clean 
Low rates. CaU 646-1223.

job.

PAINTING  — Experienced, In- 1970.
terior $2.60 per hour, exterior _____
$8. per hour. CaU 644-8129.

Floor Rnfehing 24

Charles G. Plrie,
Chairman 
John A. Cagianello,
Secretary

Dated this 10th day of July to thja_ court.

Oobb. Esq.'.'1908 Q 8t  N.W.. Wash
ington, D. C. 300W, attomey-ta-faxa 
for Zuzana Gaily et al; David L. 
Guaaak. Baq.. O  Pearl St., Hart
ford, Coon. 08103. ancillary adn ^  
Istrator of the eatate of Jacob Oally, 

return make to this Court. 
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

STENO-TYPIST
F^U-time, experienced. Good typing skills and some 
dictation background required.

Apply in person. ^

IONA MFG. CO.
Unit of General Signal Corp.

Regent St. Manchester

SAVE M O NEY! Past service. FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh-
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

ing (speclaliziiig In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

Moitgagos 27
LEON Cleszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- ___
rages, kitchens remodeled, MORTGAGES — 1 st and 2nd, 
bath tile, cement work, mortgages— interim flnanciiig 
Steps, dormers. Residential or —expedient ( and confidential 
commercial. Call 649-4291. service. J. D. Real Estatf

Office
Manager

T

19M CH EVELLE  MaUbu con
vertible, V-8, automatic trans- 
mlssiim, power steering, radio, 
heater. 646-4119. ---------------- -̂-------------- ;------

1969 CHEVELLE SS396, 4-speed, JUNK CARS removed, 
power steering, -vinyl top. CaU each. CaU 872-9433. 
649-6636.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter
Assoc. 64S-6129.

contractor. Additions, remodel- MORTAOES, loans, first.
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

$13. n

19B4 PONTIAC Lemans, $500. 
m i l  Comet, 4-door sedan, $300.

.--Bank of Manchester, 
923 M ^n  St., 646-1700.

1966 CADILLAC Coupe DeVlUe. 
AU power, air -conditioning. 
Excellent condition. Call 649- 
3164.

1966 FORD Crown Victoria, 4 
new tires, neMs transmlssicm. 
Asking $250. 649-3560, after 5 
p.m. i

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning baorels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier)
Trees cut, buUding lots clear- 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree CARPENTRY and remodeUng 
problem! WeU worth phone rooms, dormers, UtcheM, 
caU, 742-8262. oddlUwis and garages.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeUng 
porches, garages, ctosets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job t o o --------------------------------------------- ---
stnalL Dan Moran, Builder. Businoss Opportunitv 2B
Evenings, 649.8880.

second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
A l^n  Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
963 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 23.V6S79.

additions and 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0066.

CaU

l^ S H IN O  jm adiines repa ired ,_____________________
iby tag , I ^ A ,  and Keninore.. \

SSfiSSSiSSSS"’'  R e a d  H ^ d  A d s

BARBER shop for sale, modern 
three-chair, ample parking.! 
Rent reasonable. CaU 649- j 
7914, 649-9339.

BEAUTY SALON —  4^sUtions, 
mceUent Main St. location. 
CaU for details. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

We are opening a new dealership for exclusive 
'Toyota sales and service, and we are in need of 
an experienced office Manager.

Toyota is the fastest growing economy imported 
car on the market. Although American car sales 
are down this year, Toyota sales are up 50%. 
This is an excellent opportunity to get in on the 
ground floor and grow with us. ^

The person we are looking for need not have an 
automotive background, but must be able to 
assume full responsibility for all bookkeeping 
and accounting procedures. Salary commensurate 
with experience.

We expect to be in our new building. September 
l i  1970, and we will need someone -in August. 
Apply in person to Mike Lynch at:

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST^ MANCHESTFB> CONN.

LAKE LOTS

HUGE
LAND
SALE

LOWEST 
PRICES

INSTANT CREDIT • BEST TERMS
Lowest Prices on Cottages and Chalets

Wt offir u  unutual varitty if ehalci, klag-iln lati la a 
kiavlly woadid, ueladad nttiai. A wall plaiHd fanr-timi 
p^andisi. Saady biKhis, but luriua, swimiiiai, baatiat. 
flabiajL baatliE, hikiai, caaplai, skattaf, taboiguiiC. w *  
l B | .  Ciiu, tpiiaf-fid Taka.
Emrald It aurir—non Uaii far fua. Bast daal la tka 
couatiy . . .  aiaka us pram li Modast prku fiad at ulllaf 
out fast Doa't miss lb Buy uoia—build latir . . .  or kavt 
our craws do It fur you,
DlMCTIONSi Routs 91 to Routs 9 by Kasnt,' N.H. Fottow 
Routs 9 thru HlUtboro snd tss our sntrsnes on Isft, ons 
mils pstt csntsr of town.

Opss 7 days s wstk, to Is 7, Call (103) 40447M ar wilt far
rail aaociwM.

EmERRLD LRKE SHORES
Hii;SR0R0 N H buNAi’EE REGU'N V

■ \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

TAKE soil away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets/ and 
upholstery. Rent - electric 
shampooer |1. F arr’s, 2 Main 
St., e43-71U.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUi^ 
8 A ^ . to 4:30 PJS.

COTY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
^  CM P 3I. DAT BEFORE PCBUOATIOK 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Frlda.'i

TOUR CXMJPERA'nON WILL 
BE APPRECIATED . DIAL 643-2711

ConrinuBd Prom PrBcedinq Po y  
H«ip WontBd— Mai* 36 Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

ELECTRICIAN.
(INDUSTRIAL)

Immediate opening for in
dustrial electrician. Per
manent position, steady 
woilc, first shift. All com
pany paid fringe benefits. 
Apply in'^>er8on, or call 289- 
6811, ext. 285 for appoint
ment.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long HiU St.
East Hartford.

An equal opportunity employer.

Th r e e  Uttle kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

HORSE DRAWN plow, $10. Two 
old com cutters, $10. Buggy 
adieels, J $ 6, Wood burning 
kitchen stove, cast iron, no 
base, $10. Large hand carved 
doors, $40. each. Child’s sled, 
$3. 644-0209.

Wcmfed— To Buy SB
..HOUSEHOLDS loU — AnUques 

bric-a-6rac, locks, frames, 
glaskware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. An;' quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

SIX H.P. riding lawn mower, — -------- ^r"r— "i
like new, $200. Call 649-8966. WAOTED — Good second hand

sewing machine, no dealers.
Box F, Manchester

IriviBstfMiit Preparty 
For Sol* 70-i

BEDROOM SET, Umed oak, 
bookcase headboard and boi  ̂
spring; console limed oak ’TV, 
good working order; IS’ pool 

.^filter; pool ladder; 20” rotary 
mower. Very reasonable. Call 
643-9222.

YARD S.^LE — 150 Spencer St., 
Manchester, Saturday and Sun
day, July 11-12, 10 a.m. Mis
cellaneous and household, 
clothing, bottles and Insulators, 
plants, paintings, ’ etc.

LABRADOR . . Retriever pupa, 
AKC registered, show and 
field. Champion sired. Call 649- 
7997. ________ -

Boots and Acc*ssori*s 46
OERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Coim.i 648-2363.

Write
Herald.

ABABY Ring;neck Pheasants for 
sale. Call 228-9585.

ALUMINUM boat, 11%’ with 5% 
h.p. outboard motor. Best of
fer. Call 643-68«6.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Tog Sole
Old bottles, dishes, old tools, 
lawn mower engines, riding 
lawn mower, garden tractors, 
snow blowers, big H.O. train 
layout, Siberian Husky fe
male dog, bunnies, and numy 
more items too numerous to 
mention.
July 11 and 12, 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Last house on left 
on Mills St., Manchester

FIVE mixed breed puppies, $5 
each. Call 643-0919.

15’ LYMAN, 45 h.p. I Mercury, 
trailer, $275. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-0448.

c o m fo r t a b l y , f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room, for older em
ployed gentleman, parking, 272 
Main St. .

"Hove you noticed how everybody's taking us more 
seriously these days?"

VANTEli —”

FREE — Lovable dog wants a 
home in Ae country. Part 
Beagle, may be in a family 
way. Call 649-0908 after 5.

WANTED — Bus boy, part-time 
evenings and weekends, no 
experience needed. Apply in 
person. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter. ■

WANTED good home for fluffy 
kittens, housebroken. 647-1124.

&ord*n— rorm 
Dairy Products 50

^EANS, lettuiie, beets, swiss 
chard, squash. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, free 
parking. Apply 195 Spruce St.

LIGHT housekeeping room, all 
utilities furnished Including 
linen, stove and refrigerator. 
801 Main St. 643-6071.

Apartmunts— Flats—  
T*n*m*nts 63

Liv* Stock 42
NATIVE blueberries for sale, 
454 Woodlsmd St.

METAL Fabricators — open
ings with excellent union bene
fits. and pay. Continuous work 
with overtime. Contact Mr. 
KUbum, Allied Building Sys
tems, Inc., 646-0124, Manches
ter, Conn.

SINGLE room for rent, reason
able, shower, parking. 649-9167 
after 3 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Plush five- 
room ' duplex garden apart
ment. Garage and patio. Two 
bedrooms, 1% baths, all ap
pliances, central location. $210. 
Call 643-0710.

Houses For Rent 65
TOLLAND near Parkway. 
Available for one-year lease, 
5%-room Ranch,, $250. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

HORSESHOEING or trimming 
is a must for your riding en
joyment. Call 643-1490 or write 
Tom Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

Household Goods 51

MILLWORK MAN

.  For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations and 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey.

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland Tpke.

Manchester, Conn.
649-5295

FDR SALE — Bay mare. Call 
649-9714 alter 6 p.m.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 522-0476,
dealer.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet. 
Convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak Street, 648-8368.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, ykrd, working 
couple, no children or pets. 
Call 649-4319.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

LARGE furnished room for 
male only,, parking, $16. week
ly. Call m-0123 after 5.

X

Poultry and Supplies 43
UVE HENS, 75 cents each, 5 
to 6 pounds. Please order one 
day ahead. Phone 644-1892.

MORSE portable deluxe sewing 
machines, originally $309, now 
$160. Dealers welcome. Call 
649-7798 after 6.

Apartments ",;Flats~~ 
Tenemenfs' 63

MANCHESTER — 4% - room 
duplex in newer 2-family, 
adults only, $140. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
6129.

Articles For Sal* 45

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main At. Call 643-2171.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Flano, 649-6371.

4% ROOMS, heat, appliances, 
garage, first-floor, adults, no 
pets. $170. Security. 644-0238.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
8% rooms at $160, 4% at $185. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

MANCHESTER close to  shop- TWO-FAMILY - 
ping, 4-famiIy with 4 room and five-room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 64^181^

MANCHES’TER — 6-famUy, ali 
5-room apartments, excellent 
Income, llnusual offering. Call 
for details. FYechette Realtors,
647-9993.
—------------------------ a--------------
MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er, Call now, Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

FOUR 4-room apartment build
ing. Monthly income, $480.
Monthly expenses, $26. As- 

^sumable $13,700, 6% per cent
* mortgage. Secondary financ

ing through owner. $36,900.
FYancis E. Boland Agency,
048-1584, 649-8773, 649-7055.

FOUR 4-room apartment build
ing. Monthly Income $465, ap
pliances. Secondary finand'ng

• through owner. Never a vacan
cy. $36,900. FYancls E. Boland,
Agency, 643-1564, 649-8773, 649- 
7055.

EXCEPTIONAL comer parcel, 
opposite access road to hos
pital. Offers many possibili
ties for professional buildings.
Must be seen. Heritage House,
646-2482.

T. j .  CROCKETT, R ector is the 
agency to call for multiple 
family dwellings. Some top-in
come producers available.
Why get Involved in stocks, 
etc. when you can own Income 
producing property and take 
advantage of items like ap̂  
predation, depreciation, re 
pairs, etc. Call 643-1577.

Investment Properly 
Fi»r Sal* 70-i

Large four
___ apartments,
porches! Large private yard. 
Appliances. Two new furnaces, 
new roof. Secondary financing 
available. $26,900. Francis B. 
Boland Agency, 643-1654, 649-
8778, 649-7055.

5*5

WOODLAKD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offer* 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

TW O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

Startiag at $176 monfiily |

'HHREE - ROOM apartment, 
heat, garage, security deposit. 
Call 872-6917, 668-6974.

GARAGE foreman for truck 
leasing company. Call Motor 
Truck A Trailer Co., Route 6, 
Columbia, 228-9(249.

FULL o r  part-time help, with 
mechanical exx>erience, top 
wages paid, apply 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

GARAGE SALE

Liquidated inventory of Mc
Bride’s Sport Spot, ^^oes, 
gym trunks, maplne sup
plies, paint, some . fishing 
tackle, Vespa parts.

Wednesday thru Satur
day, 10 to 4:30 p.m., 33 Per
kins St., Manchester.

CLUB MANAGER, capable 'of 
handling variety of dufies in
cluding restaurant add ban
quet facilities. Ap6wer to J  
Rleder, Personp^, P ,0. Box 
808, Manchesteer, Conn.

■ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36”, 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
6*3-2711.

FACTORIT' representative, cus
tom /Tnotorcycle accessory 
manOifacturer. Expenses paid, 
^inmisalon, some travel. Call 
649-7159.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
p.atio sand. 643-9504.

Help W o n te d -  
Mo!* or Female 37

SCREENED loam, processeo 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
One-man office needs top 
quality male .or female sec
retary. Complete charge of 
bookkeeping, typing, tele
phone. Shorthand helpful. 
Call 643-7257.

AND COUPLES. Earn $6 per 
hour, spare time. Visit us at 47 
Cottage St., Manchester, Room 
B. Evenings 6-8.

TEIACHEIR aides for lunch duty 
in the Tolland High School for 
school year starting Sept. 9. 
Aides will be paid $2. an hour. 
Male or female applicants con
sidered. Please call 872-0561.

SCHOOL bus drivers needed, 
will train. Salary $12.50 per 
five-hour day. Apply office, 
Andover Elementary Schcol, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
before July- 24th.

ANTIQUES — hand made early 
American gifts, bottles, fruit 
Jars,' etc. Expert refinlahing. 
Reasonable. Trash & Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

SEARS Coldspot refrigerator, 
3’ tall. Portable oven. Encyclo
pedia’s Barbell. Call 646-3786.

EILECTRIC typewriters, origi
nally $199., sacrifice $85. Also 
portable electrics, $76. Never 
used. Call 649-7798 after 6.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small :— use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer' $1 
Olcott Variety Stoca;

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furfiiture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

$288
Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental alr-con- 
diUoning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
Available immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

HEBRON area—Available im
mediately, three-room furnish
ed apartment. Security deposit 
required. $160 per month. 228- 
9300.

PRESIDENTIAL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apariments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, 1% baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2623 or 648-1023.

U & R
REALTY C O ..  IN C .

99 SiAMT CENTER STREET 
MANCHES’IBR, CONN. 

648-9651 or 648-2692

NICELY furnished . three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $150. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
5129.

ROCKVILLE —New 3%-room 
' apartments with private ter

race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $155. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 629-6586. No 
pets.

LOOKINO ior anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

BOL’TON NOTCH — 2 - room 
furnished apartment, gentle
man preferred, all utilities, 
good parking, 6M-2226.

4%-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appli
ances, parking, cellar. $165 

monthly. Adults only. 649-4864.

ROCKVILLE — 125 High St„ 
3-room, completely furnished, 
older apartment ,aU utilities 
included, $35. per week plus 
$70. security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 875-0134.

ROCKVILLE — Newly redec
orated 3-room apartment, $126, 
includes heat, stove and re
frigerator. Adults only, securi- 

, ty deposit required. Call 643- 
' 9678.

B O P  D B M T

MEADOWBROOK
GARDEN APARTMENTS

MEADOWBROOK ROAD, ELLINGTON, CONN.

* ^ 3 Q O O P . r
Month

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, | 
lake privileges, immediate oc
cupancy. Strout Realty, 1-228-1 
9116.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment In newer 2-famlly, 2 
baths, appliances, basement. 
Garage. Heat, hot water. $260, 
lease and security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 643-6321.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. Call 649- 
6334, aak for Max Grossman.

HEBRON —Suburban living 20 
minutes from downtown Hart
ford, 2-bedroom apartments, 
children welcome, carpeting, 
appliances, storage, heat, hot 
water, parking. Available im
mediately, $175. 646-0882& 649- 
2871.

3 ROOMS, ONE BEDROOM
Country setting, professional landscape and planting 
design, brick and stone const. Built-in oven range, re
frigerator, dlsp., interior brick walls, ceramic bath, 
individually controlled heating, master ’TV, basement 
laundry and storage, adults only, no pets.

TOTAL ELECTRIC
Reserve Now lor August • September Occupancy

JAMES J. GESSAY
R E A L  E S T A T E

875-0134

NEW two-bedroom duplex, car
peting, appliances, and dish
washer. Private basement. 
$216 monthly including heat. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

MAIN STREEH* office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside cot
tage for rent. Call Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, buttonholes, mono
grams, hems,- etc. Now only 
$64. Easy terms. 622-0931 deal
er. *

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room Garden type apartment. 
$166 per month including heat 
Emd appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4636.

HARTFORD RD.—2,000 square 
feet with overhead door. Ideal 
for manufacturing. etc. 649- 
7296.

COLUMBIA Lake •— waterfront 
cottage, all facilities. Openings 
Aug. 15 on. 649-0498, 228-9862.

LARGE GE refrigerator-freez
er combination. French doors, 
6 months old, automatic ice 
cube maker, $600 new, sell for 
$300. Also washer and dryer. 
Apply 233 Center St. second- 
floor apartment.

MANCHES’TER — Two - bed
room duplex, half of two-fam
ily, $190 per/hionth, including 
heat. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

OFFICE SPACE -ibr rent. 
Northeast popping Center, 
Rockville. Inmudes carpeting, 
heat, electric, and air-condi
tioning. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Joe Mertan Agency, 876- 
5798, 872-4289.

COTTAGE —Cape Cod on 
ocean, private road. Cancella
tion makes available August 
29th, for one or two weeks. 
$130 weekly. 644-0783.

HELP wanted, male or female,, 
full or part-time, days and eve
nings. Apply in person. Burger 
Chef, 235 Main St., Manches; 
ter.

REAL ESTA’TE Salesmen with 
license. Established office, ex
cellent commissions. Linsay 
Realty, 649-9158, 649-0085.

IF  CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

STAMP collection for sale, over 
30,P00 U.S. and foreign stamps, 
$500. for entire collection, 13 
albums or so much for each 
album. 643-9410.

12” FAN, portable TV, black 
and white, needs minor repair. 
Call 646-3786.

EIGHT-PIECE dining set, Dun
can Phyfe. Baby scale. Two 
boy’s 24” bikes. Formica and 
chrome kitchen set. Call 644- 
8144.

A’TTRACnVE 6-room . apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
peU. $150. Sept. 1st. 640-5324.

2%-ROOM first floor, heat and 
hot water, stove, full bath, 568- 
0833.

MANCHESTER Green ground 
floor 900 sq. ft., front portion 
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq. 
ft., suitable for light manufac
turing. Also second floor, 8 ad
joining offices. Will rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. CaU 649-2741 or 649-6688.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room 
cottage, all facilities, boat. 
Ideal for small children. 228- 
3803.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 2-bed- 
rbom cottage. Shower, boat. 
August 1 - Labor Day. $100 
weekly. 228-3641.

TWO MAPLE twin beds with 
. mattresses, excellent condl- 

Uon, $60. 876-8761.

A’rTRACnVE 6-room flat, sec
ond floor in 2-famlly house. 
Sunporch and garage. Adults 
only, no pets. May be seen 
at 43 Elro St.

PLEASANT office, ideal loca
tion and parking, near hospi
tal, Personalized Floors Bldg., 
386 M ^  St., 649-9258.

NEW HAMPSHIRE — country 
cottage, 3 bedrooms, fieldstone 
fireplace, dll facilities, fresh 
lakes and recreation nearby, 
$90. weekly.. Call 876-2272 or 
1-603-367-4797.

PRICE REDUCED

%
W ALL TO  W ALL PERFECTION

Beauty, quality, comfort and convenience in living are 
found in this attractive 7-room oversized Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, flrepjace, rec room, aluminum siding ahd 
trim, garage. Assumable 6% mortgage, much, much more.

CHARLES J. MORRISON. REALTOR 

643^1015

GARAGE — 8 Griswold St., CANCELLATION! ’Two weeks

Slfuotions W anted—  
Male 39

EXPERIENCED students will 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
Job too big. CaU 648-0066 or 649- 
4844.

MAKE beaten down carpet nap 
at doorways bright and fluffy 
again with Blue Lustre. Man
chester Hardware & Supply, 
877 Main St., 643-4425.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 
July 11th at 246 West Center 
St., Manchester, Conn. Furni
ture, baby items, tools, etc.

MANCHESTER Center —
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $250. per
month, heat included. Refer
ences req u ire . Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

1,100 square feet, overhead 
doors, office and rest room. 
Ideal for storage or smaU non- 
automotive business. Call 646- 
0022, 649-4425.

in August at large Maine lake. 
Four bedrooms, screened 
porch, row boat, privacy! CaU 
643-1312, 633-5882.

TWO (XILLEGE bound stu
dents anxious for summer 
work, any Job, anytime. Jer
ry, 648-8641,' MUce, 742-7290.

CASH and Carry — everything 
must go, all day Saturday — 
Sunday, July 11-12. Miscel
laneous furniture, household 
goods. Also Honda, washer - 
dryer, etc. 36 Irving St., Man
chester.-

Musical Insmiments 53
UPRIGHT piano for sale, needs 
to be tuned, best offer. 649- 
7644, 649-6985.

95 WEST Middle ’Tpke., 4 % -^ m  
duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove and refrigerator, 
garage. AvaUable immediate
ly. CaU 649-2865 before 6 p.m.

637 MAIN ST. — 640 square feet, 
newly paneled store, partition
ed. Ideal offices or business. 
629-0618.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e  
space avaUable. Inquire HoU- 
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2125.

SOBER and responsible man 
desires position as part-time 
superintendent in exchange for 
apartment—Manchester,' East 
Hartford area. Good refer
ences and experience. CaU 289- 
0463 for interview after 5 p.m.

Î ogs— Birds— Pets 41
PEKINGESE puppies for sale, 
paper trained, AKC ro istered . 
64$-8529.

’TWO portable TVs. one Motoro
la, $45; one Zenith, $20. CaU 
643-0389, 643-5795.

’TWO WHITEWALL snow tires 
9QQxl6, not recaps, $35. Worth 
looking into. CaU Berk 649- 

. 1912.
BOY’S 10-speed Ehiglish racing 
bike, excellent condition. Girl’s 
26” bike, very good condition. 
Small boy’s racing gig. 643- 
1763.

HAMMOND electrict Spinet 
organ, 6 months old, orlglnaUy 
bought at Watkins Bros., wal
nut wood, bench included, ex
cellent condition, $450. You 
save $200. Telephone 644- 
2198 anytime.

OVA’ITON bass amplifier, al
most new, and Beatle bass gui
tar. Must seU. Sacrifice. CaU 
647-9839 evenings.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, one 
chUd accepted. $145 monthly. 
CaU between 6-7 p.m., 049- 
4466.

FTVE-ROOM, first-floor apart
ment, heat, garage and stove. 
Adults only, no pets. Ref
erences. 643-5655.

AVAILABLE August 1st, space 
suitable for retaU or service 
business. One 16x35’ and one 
30x35’. Large 10x10’ doors. 
Broad St. location. 649-6544.

(70NVALESCEKT home, Icog 
established business. ■ Always 
full, great opportunity tor right 
person. For more information, 
call PhUbrick Agency, Realr 
tors, 646-4200.

MALE, St. Beriiaid, tan and MINI BIKE engine, 2 h.p., good
1 white, almost one year running condition, $20. C!aU 

648-2817. y

Office and Sfore 
Equipment 54

GREETING card cases for 
sale, remodeling store. Miller 
piiarmacy, Mancheslev.

BEAUTDPUL new four-room 
apartment, all appliances, with 
heat, air-condiUonlng, 1% 
baths, fully carpeted, base
ment, carport, one child aUow- 
ed. $200 monthly. Palmer Real
tor, 648-6821.

FDR RENT — one single room 
office and one comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. CaU 643-4846.

RESTAURANT business show
ing exceUent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es- 
tabUshed over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner wlU 
take back mortgage. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Green — AvaU
able July 15, two air-conditiop- 
ed offices, on street level with 
small work shop. 649-2741, 649- 
5688.

ONE-ROOM heated, unfurnished 
on bus liner.Wbinajrrpreferred. 
CaU Mrs. Harris, 649-5361.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. -East'Center St. Ipca- 
Uon. CaU 646-2212.

FIVE-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, acre ( landscaped lot. 
Commercially zoned, exceUent 
business location. $21,900. R.L. 
Gardner Realty. 876-0604, 872- 
9283.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

C E N T E R  O F  TOW N
•/

Sad owners have been transferred to Texas and must 
sell this neat room ranch. Ideally located over by 
the Parkade. Close to everything and still in a quiet 
residential area. v
The house is freshly painted, both in and out. Kitchen 
is carpeted. Beautiful rear patio offering the maxi
mum of privacy. Two car garage.
Occupancy is no problem. Neither is the price. Asking 
$28,900, but these sensible owners will listen to real
istic offers. Their mortgage is not assumable.

T . J . C R O C K E T T , Realtor$
643-1577

Umd For Scrie
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M ^CH ESTBR — Ap- JUMBO S12B Colonial In execu- COMBmAOiON — Two-family

proodmately 5 acres with 641 
frontage, half mUe to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6821.

Houses for Sale ^
Manchester
MAINTENANCE FREEl

Sit back and enjoy home 
ownership in this aluminum 
sided 6%-room Ranch vdth 
a  2-car garage. Here is a 
one-year-old home in love
ly "Redwood F a r m  s.” 
AvaUable for immediate oc
cupancy. Mid 80’s. Please 
call 649-5806 for details.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5306

five nelf^bortiood ,6 years old. 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, famUy room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back Uvlng room with 
ttreplace, half bath. Second USTING —Drive by 14
floor has 5 bedrooms, 8 fuU Rd-. notice how clean
baths. Two-car garage beau- gorgeous

home with smaUer single in 
rear, close to Main S t  Several 
possibiUtiM. Business zoned. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

fifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details caU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 6-room home, 
'with expansion room for a 
growing family. Huge living 
room with fireplace, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, private yard. 
$20,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CAMBRIDGE St, — Extensive
ly modernized 8-room homp.
Three bedrooms, dining room, * rooms- Bathrooms and lava- 
heated garage. Large lovely tortus on every level, corn- 
yard, stone wall, shaded Pletely remodeled inside. Fire-

Cape is. Be Informed that It is 
as clean as the proverbial 
whistle on the inside. Features 
include two fuU baths, a  fin
ished -basement, family room 
and Ubrary, enclosed jalousied 
porch, double ameslte drive
way, etc., etc. A best buy in 
the mid-twenties. Oh, yes, 
nice, neat garage. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW L isnN G  — Big, b% U & R  REALTY CO., INC.
Dutch Colonial, total of 9-yes, 648-2692

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor

PORTER ST.

First time offered—Imma
culate 7%-room Colonlal- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
f a ^ ly  room with many cus- 
totn buUt-ins, spacious Uv- 
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1% 
filed baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, msmy 
extras. ExceUent value. $39,-- 
5(X>.

MANCHESTER -
STARTER HOME

Have you been JooUng for 
a  home and not finding value 
for the price asked? Come 
and see this six room Cape 
Cod priced in low-low twen
ties and compare. Start the 
day right and put a stop to 
your hunting. CaU Mr. Bog

dan today.

B  (Sl  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkaide, Manch.

649-5306
IMMACULATE 4 - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, large living 
room with fireplace, kitchen
with buUt.ln r a n g e ^ ^ w a s h -  b o WERS School -  5-ioom ex-

pandable Ranch, aU rooms

O ut of Town 
For Sol*

$$17,500
Immediate Occupancy '

176 Bissell St., 6-room Colo
nial, new roof, copper 
plumbing, 100 amp service, 
recent furnace, stove and re
frigerator, wall to wall car
peting in livihg and dining 
room, enclosed front and 
back porches, fuU basement,

. 2-car detached building. Pri
vate wooded lot, good con
dition.

HELEN D. COLE 
Realtor—643-6666

MANCHESTER -  2 family, 6-6 t̂ '®®'* Patio, estabUsHed plant- P|ace In l a r ^  front t o ^ a ^  W ^ ’

er, disposal, carpet and 
dinette, 22x12 paneled famUy 
room, large closets, countiy 
size lot. Peterman Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2223, 649-9404.

very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

O utaffTom i 
For Sol*

TOLLAND — Spanky Oean. 
non - development, five-room 
Ranch. One-car attached ga
rage. Lovely one-acre lot. 
Owner leaving state. Only $31,- 
$00. R.L. Gardner, Realty, 876- 

"0504, 875-6807, 872-9888.
COVENTRY — Newly Usted, 
0%-room custoth buUt Ranch 
for seUer. Oversized garage. 
Acre lo t Good bam. Lot and 
house In beautiful condlfiaa. 
Route 81, Mannlii$( HUl, 4 miles 
from UConn, 8 mUes from 
Manchester. MH. Palmer, 

____________________________Realtor, 648̂ 8321.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Attractive NORTH COVENTRY — fflx- 
6% room-Ralsed Ranch with pooni Cape, shed dormer, large 
good assumable mortgage.
'three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen with stove and dis-

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOM. . .

Cape Ood on a  high treed 
lot. Come see this fine home 
reasonably priced in mid 
twenties. Just right for that 
large family with a small 
budget. Mr. Bogdan hab the 
details. 649-5806.

B &  W
BAr r OWS and WALLACE Cb. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806

posal, carpeted Uvlng room ROCKVILiLE — ’Three family 
and dining area, famUy room house, good location, four, six

lot, $21,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Air-conditioned, appUances, 
nigs, etc. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. CaU 
Charles PonficelU, Agency,

____  649-9644 or 872-4732 after 6 p.m.
PRICE REDUCED. Near high -------  ---------
school, older home, single or ®^^AT potential, 746 Parker
2-famlly, double garage, good ho^“ f  SDC-room, convenlenUy located Agency, Realtors, 648-6930,

able mortgage. Mid 20’s. Mor- home. Modem kitchen,
rison Realtor, 648-1010.

plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

Investment. Vlrgb^a Celinskt, 
Broker, 649-1116.

garage. Truly parkUke yard 
with shade giving, stately 
trees. Work relocation only
reason for sale. A fine g rac io^  MANCHESTER — 7-room Co- 
home c o n y ^ e n l^  located to   ̂
the low thirties. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Autumn St.,
S-bedroom Colonial,, like new, 
fireplace, beamed ceiling Uv-
ing room, deep wooded lot. ___
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- COVENTRY

yard fenced In, needs 
remodeling, $23,900.

some
Mitten

the
homeowner who wishes to be 
near stores, churches and 
schools, we offer this deUght- 
ful Cqpe Cod home with alu
minum siding Just off East ________ ___ _______________
Center St. This Is a potential MANCHESTER — Huge I r

with fireplace, large lot. Con
venient tq stores, bus and high
ways. $80,500. PhllUps Realty, 
872-3214, 649-9258.

and seven rooms. Good in
come. $81,900. 646-2620.

Wanl*<l— Recri Estate 77
6-room Raised ■

Ranch. Modem kitchen wtth SELLING YOUR HOUSE? 
biriltdns^ baths, fireplace,

INOOMPARABLfil 7-room over^ 
al*ed Cape, updated kitchen, 

,  wall to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga-

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
rcom Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
Uvlng room with fireplace, pri- K^^ND new 
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

two-fuU baths, two-car garage. 
Walk to public or parochial 
schools. Priced right. Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER Green section—
Unique 4-room Colonial, aU 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real' 
0131. ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 643'

seven - room —  ----------------- :— 1121.

4-bedroom home with fire
place living room and famUy 
sized kitchen. One-car detach
ed garage. Lovely ' landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell a t $21,900.

Ranch, 2-car garage, two-fuU NINE ACRES sweeping
baths, automatic kitchen, waU views, lovely six-room stone MANCHESTER — Ideal 
to waU carpeting, etc., etc. Ranch. Large enclosed porch.
Panoramic view from a  2-car garage. Out-building.r ^ .  ^ e r  says "Many items l a r g e  unusual Ranch with a ............. ...................... .....

sUys. 750 Center, mid 20’s. 'view. Features 24’ living room a  hilltop treed lot, yet Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 648- jarge formal dining room, IL sWl ta ^ C h e s te r !  hfr. Mer- igo“ p o o r '  frontage? seekA —  -------  frontage, secluded

___________________________ brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three ^ tt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418. landscaped ^ d e  open country-
$21,600 SIX-ROOM Ranch, din- fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- b r_/vnd NEW, eight room, dls- side, plastered walls, lovely 
Ing room, wall - waU carpets, tincUve Dutch Colonial. Im- 0-room Ranch, attached ga-

first
home. Aluminum sided Cape 
with four rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Fireplaced Uvlng 
room, large kitchen, detached

Ranch, famUy room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place, modern kitchen q^tb
built-lns, 1% baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. HiUbrlck 
Agency, RealtorSk 646-4200.

family room, simdeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON 5 room SpUt Level, 
fireplaced Uvtng room, file 
bath, large kitchen, ExceUent 
condition, treed lot, $20,600. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

BOLTON 6-room Cape, large 
' lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privUeges. Only $20,000. 
FTano Agency 646-0191.

bedrooms, sunporch. Beautiful 
treed yard. Owner, 742-7000.

I guarantee in writing a 
$300. mlnlmunn newspaper 
advertising proigram on aU 
90-day exclusives. 6 ally cov
erage in more than one 
newspaper.

PLUS
Once a week your house is 
picture advertised in its 
own 4x6” ad—every week 
untU sold.

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158 649-0085

garage with patio. High shaded MANCHESTER_6 room Colo- CDVENTRY LAKE — ’Tremen-
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

garage. 100x200’ weU landscap- ®®*'® Call for appointment, mediate occupancy, -^fruly ele- I’aB®- $26,000. Hutchins Agen- WOODHILi, HEIGHTS — 7%
ed lot. Shade trees. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

PhUbrick
646-4200.

649-6824.

ROCKLEDGE

Agency, Realtors, gjmt and gracious living. Mr. cy.
____  Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 647- iMMACULAT^6%-room R a n ^

— 4 - bedroom REGENT ST. — 4-rootn liouse ______________with rec room and garage,
has

nlal with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, 1% 
baths,_ garage, $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.room Ranch, first-floor family 

room, large beautifuUy finish-
ed rec room in basement^ en- MANCHESTER — $17,500. 176

Cape, original owner retiring, Industrial zone lot 100x160. goUTH FARMS — Manches- three bedrooms, kitchen
1% baths, rec room, broeze- 
way, double garage, flowering

CaU Peg Cleszynskl, 
649-4291

Broker,

^ s  $29,900. Hayes Agency, MANCHESTER -  -to setUe es-
_______ I____________________ tate, older 6%-room 2-stoiy

home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.D. Refd Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129, 643-8779.

closed patio, garage. Excep- 
tionaUy weU maintained. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHES’TER — 7 room Co
lonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, closet space galore,
2-car garage. Numerous ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1015.

RAYMOND RD. 0-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot.
FV>ur baths, 4 bedrooms, large
formal dining room, 24’ Uvlng __________________
room, screened porch, 2-car MANCHESTER Suburbs, 6%- 
garage, beauUfully landscaped, room Ranch, tip-top condition. 
For further information caU 15 minutes to Manchester cen- 
PhUbriclf Agency, Realtors, ter. Acre treed lot, $18,000. 
•*•■*200. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

ter’s most popular area —CaU, buUt-lns and dining area. Im- 
Rlck Merritt and see why! mediate occupancy. Assum-
Yes, you can stlU get a  big, able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver- 
quaJlty buUt home with city ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
water and sewer, a  short ,  kitchen, formal dining room,

(BisseU St., immediate occu
pancy, 5-room Colonial, new 
roof, copper plumbing, waU to ANSALDI BUILT 7-room Co-

dous value offered In this Jum- LAND —Louis Dimock Realty, 
bo sized Colonial home. Fea- Realtors, 649-9828.
tures mddem kitchen w i th -------------------------------------- —
built-lns, 2 full baths, 20’ mas- ALL CASH for your proper^ 
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage, within 24 hours. Avoid red 
CaU quickly on this prime tape, instant service. Hayes 
value. $24,900./PhUhrlck Agen- Agency, 646-0181. 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

splash from swimming, and a *'*®"**ly 20’ living room, 1% baths, first-
chip shot from golfing, all Oils fCflAurant rental, l ^ e  gross, family room, 4 bedrooms,
in file low thirties. CaU now. excellent return, prime loca- 
BeUlore Agency, 647-1418. Frechette R e ^ r s ,  647-

___  9993* I
R/VL T̂ /̂ T T x.ir\TToiz*' X999 RAlSOd Rtuiclli 0U1j* ~ _. . *~~$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, deadend aettlM In Manchester! MANCHESTERstreet, 100x150, trees, 6-room ^  MMcnesi  ̂  ̂11 n 4 w* mj**p*4j*«*

2-car garage. Large lot. $27,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

wall Uvlng and dining room, 
stove, refrigerator, 2-car de
tached building. Helen D. Cole, 
R e a ^ r , 643-6666.

SOMEnniNG jq>eclal is this 6-4 
duplex with 2-car garage. Mod
em  baths and kitchens. Huge 
lot. Heritage House, 646-2482.

Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824.

Total of 10 rooms, 2 baths, 2 
garages. Beautiful brick ex
terior, two fireplaces, four bed
rooms. The very best. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NEW RAISED RANCH in High- MANCHESTER off Porter St.
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
large Uvlng room ̂  with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. PhUbrick Agency, Real- ASSUMABLE 
tors, 646-4200.

deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces,
2-car garage. The very best, e io h t  ̂
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

FDUR-bedroom SpUt with 
three-fuU baths! Two - zone 
heat, automatic kitchen. Prox
imity to school, recreational fa- 
clUfies. Immediate occupancy. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

Brand new VACANT, 
custom center-entrance Garri
son Colonial, aluminum siding,
28’ fireplaced Uving room with 
bay window, large eat-in 
kitchen includes buUt-ln range, 
oven, hood, di^washer, stain
less steel sink with disposal.
(4) count ’em! King size bed 
bedrooms, formal dining room,
1% filed baths. Crane colored

lonlal with 2% baths, 2-car at
tached oversized garage. Coun
try sized kitchen, formal din
ing room, huge fireplaced Uv
lng room, first-floor famUy 
room. Two fireplaces. Practi
cally new wall to wall in sev
eral rooms. Tmly parkUke 
grounds. Owner will help quali
fied buyers with financing. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

Coventry

T V  Focuses 
On Lake’s 
Pollution

Nice 3 - bedroom LARGE 4-bedroom executive .e- rv»«Antrv’ii inlce nroblems are
Ranch near shopping, schools, home with a  plethora of ex- BeUlore Agency, 647-1418. receiving statevride attention

l^dscaped lot wbiot h a R’TFORD — 6 - bed- via Hartford’s WTTC-TV this 
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, for- week, with the airing of a two- 
mai dining room, 2-car garage, part segment on the local slt- 
WeU built home, conveniently uatlon. ’The features began last

fireplace, aluminum storms, in residential section. Heritage 
screens. 4% per cent mortgage House, 646-2482.
assumption possible with large ------------------------------------------
down payment, or conven- SDC-ROOM Cape, large kitchen, 
tional financing avaUable. Mr. iuuds of cabinets, fireplace.
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- wall to waU carpeting, dining 
1418. - room, sun parlor, patio with
------------------------------- -̂------- fireplace, basement garage.

fixtures. Spacious closet space SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam- Bowers School area. Austin 
throughout this oversized Hy. 18 rooms, needs work. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648-

Business zoned too. Corner 2326.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large Uving 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

4% per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Three or four bedrooms, mod
ern kitchen with all the built- 
lns, waU to wall carpeting)

room gorgeous Coloni
al with 2-car garage, 2% baths, 
first floor family room enclos
ed porch, patio, waU to waU, 
etc., etc. Prestige location. 
’Tree lined street. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

home. ExceUent residential 
neighborhood with easy access- 
ability to schools, recreational 
faclUUes, shopping and bus. 
Buyer now has choice of in
terior decoration. Low 30’s. 
BuUder, 648-0609.

property. Reasonable m o rt- ------------------------------------------ R o n n m T F  FiUnirtnn ----------
gage can be arranged. $26,000. COUNTRY CAPE in town, with ~  : “ 7 * “  Health Robert Bowen gave a

located. Needs redecorating, night on the 6:16 p.m. news, and 
but weU worth the effort. Im- will be continued tonight, same 
mediate occupancy! Reason- time. Tben, the entire feature.^ 
ably priced in the mid 20’s for will be repeated on Suntoy , 'at 
quick sale. CaU Dick Martens i  p.m. on the "Your OommVinl- 
at the Paul W. Dougan Agency, ty” telOcast. •
649-4636, 646-1021. On last night’s portion of the

program, local Director of

238 VERNON ST, A weU buUt

Will lease, build or sell. CaU 
649-4622 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

■fwO-FAhllLY! e-aT ~$28,600. 
Call Better Buy Realty, 649- 
3434.

finished rec room in basement. thM -bj FAMILY, central Ibca- s*x-room Ranch style home tw o  fa -wit v  ot iu  n «wHh«A dormer 'fireolace. fira- __ . ____________ _ with nirel ___ ’TWO-FAMILY of 4-4. «ewShed dormer, -fireplace, ga- tlon, new heat never a  vacan-' with rural setting, yet a,stones 
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. ’

o n ___________________________ _____________________________
, n. 1., „ , the market. Centrally located. ----- ^ ^  NEW USTTNQ. Bolton Center somewhat now, thanks to dryer.

cy. Lower mld-thirtles and One heating system. One unit TOLLAND -  % acre buUdlng Rd. Simply Immaculate 7-room weather, but Is subject to re-
44>l O V e r S l S f i d  l O t  O f  &4V1* d A T k f t l  ! ■  * * C * » f c « * f t  o j a w s s s .  u s u * .  K A A . e o  K O A  . A ^  .........................  ...... ...... .  ______  a s _____ A U aa- aa

garage, stable and huge lot 
with brook. Secondary pos
sible. Immaculate. ..throughout. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Lots For Sol* 73 «8s.

wise Investor Inquire Rboot ^  ^  ^tua-
thls two family 6 and 6, mod- b e ^ „
em kitchen, btrilt-lns, separate ;  closed-for brief

’ period® ®arUer In the season,
Idue to high contamlnafion Realty, 876-0604, 878-6807, 872- noteed that
the problem has aUevlated

Deep lot, 224’. PhUbrick Agen- .^^^h It! Belfiore Agency, 647- Oversized lot of 400’ depth is
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. 1418.

MANCHESTTCR — Assumable « I^ ;^ ^F aT F R 7 «  not far from ----------- ------ -------------- reauon room, screened porch .
6%% mortgage Price reduced. “ d garage add to UvabUlty. HACKMATACK6%% mortgage Price reduced. 
Ideal for horses. Additional 
acreage available. Four bed
rooms, 2 beautiful baths, labor- 
saving kitchen, paneled fam
Uy roonl. After 6 p.m. or early 
morning, late evenings, week
ends. 640-3408.

this 8-bedroom Ranch. House is block from Center. Ideal for 
in exceUent condition, wall to growing family. Low twenties, 
wall carpeting aU but kitchen, BeUlore Agency, 64t-1418. 
dishwasher, stove, electric _____
hood and refrigerator goes ’THREE FAMILY, convenient

attractively landscaped.' Rec-
reation room, screened porch Realtor, 643-1677.___________

Keeney St.
To inspect this fairly priced 
home, please call Robert J. 
Smith, toe., 968 Main St., 
649-6241.

wrlth property. Has leurge lot. 
BuUt in 1966. $22,600. CaU Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

East side location. ExceUent MANCHESTER — WendeU
Investment, under $80,000. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

Slim ’ N Trim Cosy Slippers

trsk il

REDUCED to seU now! Nice 6- 
room Ranch in South End. 
Fireplace, breezeway, attach
ed garage, formal dining 
room, treed lot. Mr. Zinsser, 
BeUlore Agency, 647-1418.

Reed custom built oversized 6- 
bedroom Ranch, haU acre 
wooded lot in exclusive rural 
area, built-lns, fireplace, 40’ 
heated famUy room, double ga
rage, 2 baths, tremendous 
value at $81,900. Meyer, Real
tor, 648-0609.

area . . . nice 6%-room Ranch 
on haU-acre lot. Lavatory in 
basement, carport, many ex
tras. $14,600 GI mortgage as
sumable. Asking $26,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

lots, $l,500-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A . and B zones. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4269.

COVENTRY — VaUey View, 6 
acres, 823' road frontage, ex
ceUent area. Possible 2 lota, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0131.PITKIN STREET — Eleven 

room Colonial, one of Manches
ter's most gracious homes. 4% MANCHESTER — B-zone lot 
baths, stately grounds, etc. Un- of record, $8,000. Frechette 
believable value at $66,600. Realtors, 647-9998.
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- ——------------ -̂----------------------J577_ LOT for sale, comer of Tlm-

DRIVE by 880 Tolland Turn
pike, then caU Carl Zinsser, 
to see this neat 6-room Cape 
wdth fireplace, sunporch, alu
minum storms and screens.
Very low twenties. BeUlore 
Agency, 647-1418.

PRESTIGE Redwood Farms, 6- 
room Ranch, one-year young,

' 2-car garage,. 1% baths, alu- 
"mlnum storms and screens, 

wrall to wraU carpeting. Lovely CAPE — 6 rooms,- modem

68 SOMERSE7T Dr. Custom 
built. Immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Twro fireplaces, 
2-car garage, buUt-lns, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, 1% 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Ctole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

PRICE JUst reduced to $22,600 
by owner moving out of State.

Hartford, 648-7698.

Cape custom built by Hutch- currence at any time of there 
inson. Beautiful country kltch- should be heavy rains, 
en, large formal dining room. He cited the overcrowding of 
lovely fireplaced Uvlng room, houses in many lake areas, not- 
WaU to wall in several rooms, ing that this leads to unsafis- 
Oversized foundation makes factory conditions tor In-ground 
for Colonial size rooms. Two- sanitary'disposal, thus leading 
car garage. Almost 6 acres of to pollution of the lake. Dr. 
land- UnbeUevable? Let Rick Bowen concluded his remarks 
Merrit show you that It’s for on the telecast by stating that 
real! Belfiore jCgency, 647-1418. he feels most lakes are probab

ly faced with the same situa
tion, and officials of the towns 

stoned front and ah acre of involved are ®‘̂ ®- ^ w ^ e  of 
land make this one of the finest i^® ,
homes in the Manchester-He- n®̂ ® ^  other words, he s ^
bron area. The owner’s wUUng- Coventry’s problem is not

^  —ilque.
The Interviews wUl continue

IMMACULATE Raised Ranch

rod Rd. and Forest St., East negg to seU makes It one of the nnjqn®
finest buys. Mid 20’s. To seU
now! Warren E.Six rooms In very good con- THREE LOTS Including corner Realtor. 848-1108. 

dltion (buUt weU. in 1967 and iot, A zone, city water, near .

Howland, tonight with Town Manager 
Dennis Moore and Waterfront 

Association .PresidentPark
nicely Improved since) with a churches, schools and shopping VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for paul Diehl giving their opinions 
large (% acre plus) yard! for center. Telephone owner, 649- only $26,600. Can’t beat this on the problem, 
active children. Nice location ®®*® ^or appointment, 
provides a neighborhood on  ̂
one side and country atmos
phere on the other. Plenty of 
closet space, pleasant living

1 3 6 8 ‘
10-18

VTff-44^

Zt'Vr 1

treed lot. Mr. Merritt, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTING —Nice RoUlng 
Park Cape, treed lot. Fire
place, formal dining room. 
This Is a  scarce Item at a 
moderate price. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

DRIVE by 45 Adelaide Rd., 
then caU us to inspect this 
custom crafted Colonial Ranch 
with a  plethora of extras, in
cluding central alr-condifion- 
Ing, four bedrooms, 2% b&fi>®>

kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
in living room, three bed
rooms, interior recently de
corated. Bbeterior painted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. 
AssumaUe 5% per cent mort
gage. $23,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

1677.

Resort Property 
For Sol* 74

room with fireplace. fuU cera- COVENTRY----mle hath ah.mtn.im ^OvENTOY — p )g  caWn *«|m-
m er cottage, fireplaced living
room, completely carpeted, SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
enclosed porch, excellent con- bedrooms, family room, 3- 
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes acre treed lot, fireplace, ga- 
Agency, 646-0181. rage. Priced to sell. Hayes

home for this price. 1% baths. Waterfront Park beach was 
kitchen carpeted, three bed- one of those. that was closed 
rooms, big dry cellar, fire- earUer this year due to poUu- 
place In Uvlng room. And it tlon, and Diehl has been an out- 
Is well kept. Give us a caU, spoken critic of tovm officials 
T.J. Crockett^ Realtor, 643- who, he feels, have placed too

screens-doors, full blanket In
sulation, full basement, base
board hot water heat, three 
good sized bedrooms, deta<^- 
ed storage building, good oak 
floors, dining room (could be L>AKE BUNGGEE

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. CaU now. 
$24,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

TV room for chUdren, fourth 
bedroom, etc.)'. Manches
ter Cape o ften  the appearance 
and elbow room that you would 
not expect a t $22,600. Odegard 
Realty, 643-4365.

year
Agency, 646-0181.

much emphasis on a situation 
vriiich has existed for years.

Duffey Strategy 
Ck>ventry Citizens for Duffey 

met l u t  night with |Tolland» 
County!-Coordinator Walt Mc
Carthy to plqn further strategy

6 rooms. 872-4988.

1 3 6 9
6-12 yn.

Quick to sew, these slim- 
trim sheaths are match- 
mates for mother and 
daughter. No. 1368 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
rO-18 (bust 32%-40). 
Sire 12, 34 bust . . . 2% 
yards of 45-incn. No. 
1369 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 6 to 12 years. 
Size 6^ , . 1% yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shoxvn*

w ^ a k i S c ^ i r s w  TOBK.
]f*Te MI9$«
Pii»{ USSR,..
CODE, $tyl* Hw H r  ts*  t in .
The Spring & Summer 
*70 Basic fashion Book 
is SO:* plus 15^ for post
age and handling.

SMALL
ME)IUM
LARGE

2}0
V

Pamper your feet when 
at leisure in' a pair of 
these soft slippers! No. 
210 has pattern pieces 
and full directions for 
slippers in Small (4%- 
5%), Medium (6-7) and 
Large (7V4-8%) Sizes 
inclusive.
SEND 504 In Mini fnr tsefe ut- tirn to Inelndt flrtt-clut nalUng. 
Aaae CabM, Xosiehcfter

M.T. IMM.
Print Nanin, Afdnu nrltk ZIP CODE and Styln NnnOir.
The Spring & Summer 
’70 ALBUM is 50^ plus 164 
for postage and handling. 
AU YEAN aUlLTf —a dtiin Inr uefe nMatk tf tki ytar! rattnra
SlMtt Md direetitns fnr all 12.IDS—80C, add 1S4 far pastain and kndling.

____ _______________________________  A N T I Q U E  Colmiial with 6
ete.’, ‘ete. a l lJ i^ e r .^ m o r^  NORTH ELM St., 2 fam ily du- ^ “ ® <P>“ ) new ufiUUes.

’ ____ •> ___ . . . .  a • a  n l l l l T  I n  W a a i a a . . . _________

’round home on waterfront lot, BOLTON — Three • bedroom for the Aug. 19 statewide Dem-
stone Ranch, high on a cUff ocratlc primary, in which U.S. 
overlooking Eastern Connect- senate hopeful Joseph Duffey 
tout. Niiie acres in aU. Also wUl face. Alphonsus Donahue 
Included is a service building, and Eidward Marcus.
One of the better buys avail- The local group is planning 
able. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, another meeting for next Thurs- 
643-1677. '  day night, following a weekend

ANDOVER LAKE ~  6-room 
winterized cottage must be re
moved from property. Best of
fer accepted. CaU 742-7676 for 
appointment. _

Agency, 647-1418.
LOVELY Green Manor Ranch, 
6 rooms, garage. Hand spUt- 
cedar shakes. Remodeled 
kitchen, Jalousied windows. 
Truly a Best Buy. Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

plex, 7 large rooms each ride, 
nice condition, 2-car gapage, 
lot 100x160. CaU Peg aeiszyn- 
ski. Broker, 649-4291.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, turo

BuUt In 1843 with living space, 
charm, and quaUty. Assumable 
mortgage. $24,900. Out of stote 
owner must seU 
Realty, 643-4868.

Out off Town 
For Sal*

BOLTON
75

New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four

----------------------------------- —— 7 of further signature gathering
TranCER POND and Birch „„ j j ,e  Duffey petitions. ’̂ Flve 
Mountain Rd., Bolton, new 6- thousand signatures statewide 
room Ranch, three unfinished qj.0 necepsary to qualify Duffey 
second floor. Two baths, cast primafy, and this goal
Iron baseboard heating, 8-*one has already been far surpassed.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 90 Bigelow 
St., 6%-room Colonial. Rec
room, center haU, 24’ Uvlng 
room, air-condlfioning, waU
to waU carpeting. Alcoa rid- CAPE OOD — Five rooms
ing./ Big 2-car garage, with down, fireplace. One finished
fuU upstairs. Mid 30’s. Close up. Basement garage. Large 
to aU schools, hospital and treed lot. $24,000.-‘Braltbwalte
Main St. CaU 649-8619, ovmer. Agency, Realtor, 649-4698.

years old, aluminum-riding. SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed! double garage, acre A toS tum  " S  J^ to '^ d lte ! '^  contributing over
2% baths, formal dining room, rooms, two baths, oversized troefi lot. $81,600. Hayes Agen- 2-car garage, two
first-floor famUy room, mod- two-car gatage. . Landscaped ®y< •*•'•181.'  ̂
em  kitchen with, buUt-ins, 2 ’ " "
car garage. $48,960. PhUbrick ertson,

Ing, 2-car garage, two fire- ^  townwide social gathering
lot lOBvirii’ w V ___ ________________________  places, one aore comer lot. f„|. Democrats Is also be-

F ^ l to ^ O t t - lS s  “ *** VERNON -  Owner transferred planned for next mtmth by

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrdom PRIVACS’ — Trees, 7-room cus- 
Colonlal, 1% baths, 2-car ga- tom deluxe home, fmnUy 
rage with patio, alumlnlm rid- room, dining room, 2% ^ th s , 
Ing, fenced yard. Mid 20’s. brick front, double garage. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016. Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mor^ MANIKESTER — Charming
gage, monthly payments $90. 
smaU three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
CaU and see this cufie. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

quaUty, 8-room Colonial. Oa
rage. Large rooms, beautiful 
private back yard. ExceUent 
condition, exceUent location. 
Owner, 646-1669.

TRIM and tidy 6.room Ranch 
with 2 bedrooms and famUy 
room, alunfinum riding and a 
garage. Only $19,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER area — 4-room 
Ranch in parkUke setting, 2 
bedrooms, could be 8, 2-car ga
rage. You gotta see it! $15,900. 
Mitten, Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2% baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uvlng in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646 )̂181.

out of state, must sacrifice this Towne Real Estate, 649- local Duffey group, with
immaculate 8-room Colonial. 
Four spacious bedroonu, mod
em  kitchen, heated rec room. 
Professionally landscaped. 
$31,600. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

4066.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $38,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-OlSl.

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer 
OH-rooma Raised Ranch, large 
paneled famUy room, fire
place, garage. Mid 20’a. Own
er, 742-6246. ~

IBOLTON NOTCHl
(At end of new I-M)

I Industrial and commercial I I property tor rent — wUl I 
bnUd tor emaU bwlneae | 
operations — garagea ai 

I otfleea, etc.

C A LL  M C  KINNEY 

643-2226'

details to be announced i later.
In the meantime, aU Interest

ed Duffey supporters are Ij^vit- 
ed to attend next Thursday's' 
meeting, which wUl be held at 
the home of local coordinator 
Mark Rosa <m Merrow Rd.

L a i m  G u lp
The Everglades anhinga, a 

large waterUrd, can swaUow a 
sunfiah whole. National Oeo- 
graidiic says. The bird toases a 
fish into the air and catchea It 
headfirst, _  a  technique that, 
keeps scales and sharp qdnee 
safely folded back while It seral- 
lows.
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PSlice La.^bout Town
fitudenta o< the Wemer Piano,

Oisan and Vocal afudio, accbm- 
panted bp their inatrucfor, Mrs. Edward B. W>
Karen W. Pearl, wiU attend the school St. was
Berkritlre ICuaic Festival at . - /  x — ,day on a ^^re-arrest warrant

im with breach

rested-yesier-ster

^Democrats Have 113 Lead 
Alter Canvass of Voters '

For the first time in town In the year interval Demo- 
history, an up-to-date revised crats gained 242 voters, and Re-Tanglewood, Lenox. Maas., to- /  oa m,..

morrow. They wUl hear the charging him with breach of list of registered voters shows m
B M to n ^ p h o n y  Orch^tra in p eace ,^ e  U to appear in court Democrats ieading RepubUcans, S lr r a r O ^  m ^ ^ e d  lea ^

Hartford. with a majority of 118. The fig- in the same voting districts in
^*nrtan planning to attend will wim t r> fT oa f m were released this week which they held the majority

m ^ j S s S d i o  SSrSlLlnlS^^ by. the registrars of voters of- last year. RepubUcans -have
at 8 a.m * * Britain, charged with breaking tj|g conclusion of a town- leads of 138 in the second, 9

and entering with criminal in- wide canvass. The house-to- hi the third, 488 in the fourth. 
The Rev, Dr. J.^daniey Shaw, tent, and larceny under »2,0Q0. house canvass is required to be ^ d  89 in the

pastor of South U idM  Metho- DesUe, presenUy incarcerated held annually by state statute le ^  by M6 in b̂®
dlst CSiurch, wiU conduct a serv- in state prison, was arrested in to remove the names of de- *“ « ,  m  ^
ice Sunday at 8 rid a.m. on ra- cmuiecUon with a house break ceased persons or ■ those who As they d as y ,

d O D c m m o H S .

dio aitatian WINF. The program aVdse Birch Mt. Rd. He pleaded 
is spoosored by the Manchester not guilty to both charges in 
CouncU of Caiurches and the Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Clergy Association of Mstnches- yesterday; And .the case was 
ter. continuted to July-23.

2Sion EvangeUcal Lutheran Thomas A. Rychllng, 27, of 
Church councU wUl meet to- Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry,, 
night at 7:46 at the church. charged with defective brakes,

-----  defecUve lights, defecUve tires.
The board of trustees of South and defecUve tailll^ts. Court 

United Methodist Church wlU date July 27.
meet tonight at 7 ;80 at the _____
church. ACCIDENTS

John Mather Chapter, Order EUzabeth C. Deakln, 26 Han
ot DeMolay, wlU bonduct a car sen Dr., Vernon was Issued a 
wash tomorrow fiom  8 a.m., to written warning for improper 
1 p.m., at the Hartford NaUon- backing. She backed out of a 
al Bank parking lot oh Main St. parking space on Main St. yes-

-----  ' terday morning and hit a park-
Manchester Rotary Club wUI ed car next to hers belonging to 

meet Tuesday at 6:80 p.m., at the Jarvis ConstrucUon Co., 
the Manchester Ooin\try Club. 283 E. Center St., police said.

have moved from town. crats hold voter registraUon
Democrats dropped 488 voters leads in two of Manchester’s 

from the July 1 list, RepubU- three Assembly Districts — As- 
cans 479, and unaffiUated 612. sembly District 18, composed of 
The DemocraUc lead on that Voting Districts 1 and 2, where 
day, the last of record, was li2. the lead is 218; and Assembly 

Manchester’s lists now total District 20, composed of Vot- 
21,644 voters—8,888 Democrats, Ing Districts 6 and .7, where the 
8,270 Republicans, and 4,891 xm- lead is 241. 
affiliated. Assembly District 19, where

Compared to Uils time last Republicans hold a 346 voter 
year, also following a townwide registration lead, is composed 
canvass, Manchester has 228 of Voting Districts 3, 4 and 6. 
more voters. The total then was The following is a breakdown 
21,321, and Republicans led by of the voting llste by voting dls-
96. tricts and assembly districts;

Voter List Breakdown

Marine Pfc. _ ^ ch a e l J. 
Lynch of 42 OooUdge St., recent
ly was promoted to his present 

while serving at the 
Ibrine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, B.C. ^

Army Spec. 6. Robert Bychol- 
sU, son of Mr. and Mrs .Chester 
Bydiolski of 82 Strong St., ar
rived home yesterday after a 
tour of duty in Vietnam.

A car driven by Henry L. Du- 
bord, 69, of 760 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., South Windsor, was in col
lision with -a car driven b^ 
Lyther N. Guyette, 69, of RFD 
1, Vernon, yesterday on Tolland 
Tpke. Police said Diibord was 
proceeding west 'on  Tolland 
T’pke., when Guyette, heading 
east, attempted to turn left in
to Caldor parking lot.

District
By Voting DistHc^ 

Dem. Rep. Un.
1 1,450 1,094 779
2 1,280 1,418 813
3 . ^  953 962 550
4 584 1,017 432
5 ^ 1,272 1,176 610
6 1,323 1,412 724
7 1,521 1,191 983

Totals 8,383 8,270 4,891

District
By Assembly Districts 

Dem. Rep. Un.
18 2,730 2,512 1,592
19 2,809 3,155 1,592
20 2,844 2,603 1,707

Total
3,323
3,511
2,465
2,033
3,058
3,459
3,695

21,544

Total
6,834
7,556
7,154

Richard Blimm, 8, of 496 Main
St., suffered slight Injuries yes- X r C S D a S S i l l f i f  L a W  
terday morning when he rode r  t!5
his bicycle into a stopped car i r a i T I H  

MS degrees in earth and plane- operated by Oscar H. Chllberg,
t ^  MlencM lart R ‘®hard Rd. Police The Town ConservaUon Com-
the Massachusetts InsUtute of gaid Chllberg was going north 
Technology, Cambridge.

Eric R. Wolf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isadora Wolf of 60 Vernon 
St., received both the IBS and

ing ‘ ‘any wheeled vehicle over 
any area of said lands not spe
cifically designed to accom
modate motor vehicle traffic.” 

Action on the proposed ordi
nance was tabled at last ‘Tues-

Pair Join 
MCC Staff

saiu «.-niioerg was going norui mission has urged the Board of 
on Union St., when he saw the Directors, in abetter, to pass a 1 
BUmm boy lose control of the proposed ordinance forbidding ‘" f  »̂ ®
bike. Chllbe^ stopped Ws trespassing on town-ov^
and the collision occurred. The

' In addition to fines provided 
in Uie ordinance, the commis
sion suggested that a violator

boy was treated at Manchester 
•Memorial Hospital and released.

not been advertised three times. 
The proposal will appear on the 
board’s August agenda.

The proposed law was 
prompted i by recent incidents

” Manchester Community Col
lege recently made two staff 
appointments.

Richard A. Dana of Lyme was 
made assistant director of the 
division of humanities and com
munication arts. H*s chief duty 
will be to develop a communica
tions center for instruction in 
numerous aspects of media tech
nology.

Besides his administrative 
work, he 1s teaching a course in 
English composition during the 
current summer session.

During radio’s Golden Age, 
Dana wrote and directed many 
network programs, including 
"Hit Parade” , ’ ’Gang Busters,”  
‘ •March of ’Hme,”  ” We the Peo
ple,”  and the "Kate Smith 
Show.”  His work in documen
taries earned him Ohio State 
and Peabody journalism awards.

Television assignments in
cluded "Meet the Press,”  "Per
son to Person,”  "David Niven 
Show,”  "Four Star Plajdiouse,”  
and "Chrysler Theatre.”

Before moving to Connecticut, 
Dana was for many years 
televisiMi-radio supervisor for 
Toung and Rublcam, New York 
advertising agency. His wife, 
Mildred, is a professional tele- 
visian actress.

J(dm M. Harrison of Storrs 
was named director of publica- 
catlons, with offices in the fac
ulty building, 139 E. Center St. 
In the new- full-time position 
made necessary by the college's 
growth, he is responsible for the 
catalog, faculty and student 
handbooks, program informa
tional brochures, and news re
leases.

Harrison has nearly five 
years’ experience in publica
tions and public relations, pri
marily in health. He was infor
mation director for the Connec
ticut Tuberculosis and Respira
tory Disease Association, and 
prior to that, program consult
ant and information specialist 
for its Hartford County affili
ates He is a former employe of 
The Herald’s advertising de
partment.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Harrison of 33 Myrtle 
St., and is married to the for
mer Mias Llga Volmara of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

An Ehigiish major, Harrison 
received his BA in 1960 from 
Trinity College, where he was a 
member of the Brownell Club, 
Air Force ROTC, and co-cap- 
taln of the rifle team in 1966 
and 1967.

At Manchester High School, 
from which he graduated In 
1966, he was a member of the 
Spanish Club. In hi« sophomore 
year, he won the Underclass 
Prose Award in the annual 
Quill contest.

Harrison was a member of 
state rifle championship teams 
in' his s(^bomore and junior 
years, and was elected co-cap- 
tain as a junior. He was ranked 
"Expert Rifleman”  by the Na
tional Rifle Association, and as 
a Junior captured third place 
medal in individual champion-, 
ships of the Southern New 
England sectional match.

m  addition to the high school 
rifle dub and National Rifle 
Association, he was a member 
o f the National Muzxle-Loading 
m is  Association, Connecticut 
Stats Rifle and RewSver 
elation, and Mountain Acres 
Rifle and Pistd Club.,

full for any damages incurred.

nor more

A written warning for an .im
proper turn was issued to 
Charles Saunders, 26, of 166
Summit St., yesterday after the ________
car he was driving struck a car charged to any person operat- 
driven by John B. Riley, 19, of 
Lawtisi Rd. Saunders was en
tering Linden St. from Center 
St.

j  » tu . . J of damage at the Charter Oakbe required to. pay the town in Field, Mt. Nebo, Center Park, 
A ......t I.... .in  town schools. Most of the
t  "n.n ihnn ’ i  incldente were labeled acts ofnr TTinrn than .♦50" CSn be » J . ■ i, ,,"deliberate destruction.”

ing is suspected, but it is un
known if anything was taken.

COMPLAINTS
A 16-year-old boy was appre

hended yesterday afternoon af-

Someone broke into the Don 
Wdllis Garage sometime last 
night. The cigarette machine 
was tampered with but not

ter allegedly taking a pair of opened. Nothing else w m  dam -, 
white sox from King’s Depart- aged or taken. Entry was gain- 
ment Store. He was referred to ed through a broken window.
juvenile authorities. --------

--------  A radio, wrenches, and other
A broken window was noticed tools have disappeared from 

by police last night at Don’s the home of Reginald Pinto, 871 
American Station, at 128 Tol- W. MClddle Tpke., sometime 
land Tpke. Breaking and enter- since mid-April.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Modd

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone «49-5238

O.C.’a father told me that 
when he first came to Manches
ter as a young lad, a Mr. 
Dlmock owned what is now 
Center Park. There was no 
Linden St. then. The piece of 
property was bounded on the 
north by Center St., east by 
Main St., .‘̂ outh where Myrtle 
St. is now and west by the line 
that is now the back line of 
the house lots on Linden St. 
There was nothing but grass, 
brush and trees on the lot. Mr. 
Dimock was eager to sell^the' 
whole thing for 'nine^huddred 
dollars cash. Perl êqM that was 
tpo high a ^ ric^  at that time. 
More likely, though, is that the 
wquM-^e buyers couldn’t raise 

'that kind of money then.
'  The south end of it was known 

to the kids in O.C.’s age as 
Dlmock’s Hill and was used for 
coasting in winter. There was a 
bare flat spot as if the top of the 
hill had been cut off. There was 
a small base ball place big 
enough for playing’ "one-a-cat.” 
O.C. cannot remember when the 
soldiers’ monument was placed 
but does remember well the 
building of the Hall o f Records 
with the lock-up cells in the 
basement.

Across the Center St. from it 
was the old wooden town hall on 
the site of the present Municipal 
Building. Just west of that was 
the trolley dispatcher’s office 
and in the-rear the large trolley 
car bam.

From the center going north 
the hill must have been length
ened and reduced a lot in grade 
by cutting down the top and 
filling in the bottom. The cut at 
the top left a five- or six-foot 
bank on the west side where 
Lincoln School now is and a 
much higher hill on the east 
where the post office -now 
stands. That hill was covered 
with pine trees, some old and 
large.

Every third of July night 
someone managed to get into 
the old Center Church and ring 
the bell. To prevent that one 
year, a Mr. Henderson was 
hired to spend the night in the 
church to act as watchman. 
Imagine his state of mind when 
the bell began to toll but he 
couldn’t find anyone at the rope. 
Well it was possible, as the 
church was constructed, then to 
get on the roof of a rear porch.

From there to an ell roof and 
the main roof was easy. From 
there the low open belfry would 
have been difficult for one per
ron, but was not too much for 
one very tall lad and one little 
lightweight. It was then very 
simple to attach one end of a 
wire to the tongue and throw the 
coil to the ground. By the time 
the climbers were back on the 
g;round the other end of the wire 
was up in the woods on the hill 
across Main St. Simple? Yetdi.

1968 A M X  HARDTOP. 343. Aulo.. 
Power Sloering, While. Reel Sharp!

•2195**
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TAIXJOTTVILLE

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Bar
bara Lukeman, Pinnacle Rd., 
Ellington; N e l l  Rittenband, 
Scott Dr., South Windsor; Gen- 
elle Atwood, Village St., Rock- 
'vllie; Carol Grous, Kenneth Dr., 
Vernon; Cynthia L e i g h t o n ,  
Kingsbury Ave. Ebct., James 
Norwood, Lawler Rd., Malcolm 
Morrill, florence St., Connie 
Galaska, Union St., ^  Rock
ville; Joan Bugbee, Plains Rd., 
Tolland; Anthony Chemistruck, 
Fern St., Patricia Snay, High 
St., Walter Fleischer, Franklin 
Park, William Marley, Snipsic 
St., all Rockville, and Florence 
Glynn, Glen Dr., Tolland.

Birttus Wednesday: Daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grous, 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon, and son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gottier, 
Somers.

Discharged; '  Amelia Miner, 
Maiden Lane, Rockville; Katie 
Dombek, Sladds Mill Rd., EHllng- 
ton; Alexander Grous, Baker 
Place, Clarence Kumis, Ban
croft Rd., Robert Yost, Grove 
St., all Rockville; Sam Cor, Pln- 
ney St., Ellington; Edith Hall, 
Buff -Cap Rd., Tolland; Diana 
Negrelll, Conklin Rd., Rock
ville; Donna Neff, Grand Ave., 
R ocl^ lle ; Carol DaRosa, Regain 
Rd .4 Vernon; Glola Bertlnasco, 
East Hartford; William LaPlant 
Jr., Westland Rd., Rockville; 
Francis Tobin, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; L i n d a  Wuchevlch, 
Stafford Springs; Alice Ganga- 
way. West Wlllington, and Doris 
Holt, PlUsbury HIU, RockvUle.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 11th - 1 0  AJL

MANCHESTER GOON & FOX a U B

North River Rd. off RL 44A 
North Coventry, Conn.

Furnihire, Antiques, Household Goods, 
Tools, Toys, Glassware, Books, 

Bric><i*Brac and So Forth
R E F R E S H M E N T S

open
tonight till
thong 
sandals

salurdoy only

men’s • ladles’ - children * beach • pool - play

J r id i t a t

’the VTuracte cf tnoVn 'downtown 'manc^^r:

UtoodlaiuL GARDENS
_168 WOODLAND ST__OPEN DAILY TILL •—PHONE 648-8474

~  Con Be Tha 

Beginning O f 

Your Flower O r 

Vegiiab le Garden!

mostly

Toko it From Me, Dearie 

THERE'S STILL TIME 

TO PLANT wMi PLANTS 

froni

W OODLAND GARDENS!

BEDDINO P U N T  
S P E C I A L !

! ^  3 Cenfotners i A nd 
GET THE 4lh ONE FREE!

'container

Ageratum, Snaps, Marigolds, Salvia, 
Petunias; Asters and Many More.
-------i__________________________ __ _______

VEGETABLE PLANTS
contoliior ®C 3 fogSZM
Tomatoes, Peppers, Eggplant, Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Broccoli, Celery, Parsley, Onions 
and Many More.

Ow  Late Vegstahle Fhmti 
Ara Now RtiNly! ^

A I  Colon  
Reg. 99c41.19

GERANIUM SALE
c

HEADQUARTERS 

for M ONSANTO

H T H
SWIMMING 

POOL SUPPLIES!

Let Ue Help You With Your 
lAwn and Garden Insect Prob
lem! Headquarters for: Ortho, 
Kerr-McOee, and Acme Garden 
f'hemloals. Get The Rtgfav Solu
tion To Your Problems The 
First ’lim e!

3io Our F iiir "  
SoIobKoi of 

Qualfty 
EWEROREENS, 
SHADE AND 
ORNAMENTAL 

TREES!ih o /l. discount IV  /O tHIS WFEK!'

8SE OUB OOBIPLETB L D n  
OF: LandseapeT Materials:,
Shrubs, Onuunental and Slutde) 
Trees, Needle and Broad Leafed 
Evergreens, Perennials, VfaMb. 
etc. at L O m » T  PRICES P W  
FINEST QUAUTF! Come and 
see for yoorseU . . . !

tT oI r m N  HOUSE”
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

FREE g if t s  f o r  ALL
REGISTER AS OFTEN AS YOU PLEASE 

FOR THE FOLLOW ING SPECIAL GIFTS:
10 i  TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
1 - SET OF TIRES 
4 .  SHOCK ABSORBERS 
1 -1 6  PC. SET DINNERWARE
1 -  ROYAL CASTLE BLANKET
2 -  POPCORN POPPERS
2 -ELECTRIC BLENDERS 
2 -SOLDERING KITS

1 - ROTARY LAWN MOWE? 
2 - 2 0 ” GIRLS’ BIKES
2 -  20” BOYS’ BIKES ,
4 -ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS
2 - ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
2 - PORTABLE MIXERS
3 -  STEAM & DRY IRONS
2 - ELECTRIC HAIR DRYERS

DON WILUS 
GARAGE

IB  M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER, CO NN. 

Tolophono 649^531

Serving The Motoring Public FofOver 40 Years

Average D ifly  N et Preen Run
Ww The Wedc Bhdedn.vm

15,610
Maneheater— A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Shbwen,. thunderstornu like

ly today, higb around 80. Show
ers ending late tonight. Mootr 
ly sunny Sunday, highest in the 
upper 70s to low 80s.
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Religious Tension 
Mounts in Ulster

By RODNEY PINDBR 
-Asaiclatod PreM Writer

1 J u Northern Ireland (AP) Northern Ire-
WM brac^ for trouble today, with tension mounting as 
ProxMtant Or^genaen prepared to march in an annual 
parade celebratii^ their ancestors’ victory over Roman 
Latholics in the Battle of the Boyne 280 years ago.

Some 20,000 British troops and 
police remained on - guard 
against new violence, and 

l U U a a U O f  "  Prime Minister James C^ches-
terClark pleaded fOr Catholic 
coop«raUon In maintaining 

a o  I  V tV A A J lS V  peace. Ten people have been
killed and hundreds wounded in

For Ulster
About 260,000 of the arch-Pro- 

HOIXiYWOOD (AP) — Enter- **®*ants were scheduled to 
talnen sympathetic to Northern ^  triumphant parades
Ireland’s Roman r>,thfiMc ml- ®'^*'’ “ *® culminating
nority are calling on the British proceasioiis In 19 cities,
government to prevent "a  mas- *'“ !"'***« “ “  Belfast,
aacre”  this weekend in a feared  ̂  ̂ ^
c l i ^  between rtaibniin, and .  bound to be
pmtaatanta * special period of special anx-

U n lw  I m m e ^  ** Clark “ Id. ” I am speaking to
u  difficult and d m ^ ^ s-dieds, if not thousands, o f peo- tlmes.<’

pta win be killed over this week- He warned "those who take
•Bd or on Monday,”  DubUn-bom exception to, the parades”_
aotm- Keith MCConilell, spokes- meaning the Catholics who see 
-man ter the Committee of Oon- them as assertive of Protestant 
cera, told newsmen Friday. dominance In the British prbv- 

Otfaer members included John ince—that they have a responsl- 
Ford, Gene KSUy, Dtpk Orego- billty to make sure peace is 
ry, Elliott Gould and Jason Ro- maintained, 
bards Jr. Catholic civil rights associa-

,Biltaln has been unable to dons in Belfast and Londonder- 
persuade Protestant leaders to Friday canceled demonstra- 
call off parades scheduled for dons and meetings planned for 
Monday to celebrate the Irish ^  "ext few days.
Protestant Orange Day. 71i  ̂ Battle of tin Boyne took

’The la te ly  Roman Catholic Pdice In 1890 oh the banks of the 
Nationalist minority p i«"« to River Boyne. Former King 
march In five cities this week- •̂ Bmes n , leading 21,000 troope 
end to protest aUeged brutality dicludlng French infantry, regu- 
by British soldiers ^  Irish cavaliy and untrained

‘̂Anything that Would sep- ^  currounded by
arate these marches would be a i? * "
good thing.’ ’ McConneU said. M«ig W i l ^  m .

M e i 2 t o ,  in Belfast, North- *“,
era Ireland, Ireland’s militant ^  “ “
RepubUcans have a fresh way *̂ ®

(See Page Two)

Boy Killed 
Near Home

Search for Kidnaped Girl 
Continuing in Michigan
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — PoUce were "running down leads 

and rechecklng what we’ve done before”  as they continued 
their search today for Laurie'Murningham, kidnaped 16-year- 
old daughter of a former Lansing mayor.

“ We’ve pretty well covered the greater Lansing area. Now 
we’re going over it again," said Lansing PoUce Chief Derdd 
W. Husby.

Husby said he was ontimlstlc that authorities would find 
th® girl, abducted Thursdav by a gunman who robbed a gift 
shoo where she worked. The gunman pistol-whlpned the 64- 
y<»ar-old owner of the shoo before demanding that the young 
girl accompany him, police said.

Miss Mumingham is the daughter of Max E. Murninghan 
mavor of Lansing from 1966 to 1969. He and his wife have three 
other children.' * ® ^

Murninghan has continued a day and night vigil at the 
Lansing police station that began with his daughter’s abduc- 
Uon.

PoUce authorities have mounted ground and air searches 
for the missing girl. A house-to-house search and scouring by 
scores of poUce of backyards, vacant lots and buildings, ga
rages and bushes In about a third of the cltv also faUed tb’tura 
up a clue, according to Lansing Mayor Gerttid Graves.

A group of anonymous donors has offered a 86,000 reward 
for the girl’s safe return.

The FBI entered the search Friday after Miss Murninghan 
faUed to reappear after 24 hours.

,North Viet Prisoners Freed 
In Biggest War Repatriation

Official W  ins Joh Back 
At Meriden Boys School

to combipe protest with pleas
ure. They go fishing.

A big vfish-ln’ ’ campaign 
starts Sunday on the River 
Boyne, where onU-RepubUcan 
Protestants this weekend cele
brate the scene of their 1690 vic
tory over CathKdlo forces.

Fish-ins will be staged daUy 
for a week on rivers cC-botA the 
southern RepuUic and British- 
ruled Northern irelsiid.

The flahJns are one of the 
methods by which the left wing 
arm of the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army—IRA—seeks to

A three-year-old Manchester 
boy died of Injuries last night 
after being found bleeding near 
a flatbed truck near his home.

The boy died about il:30 p.m. 
at St. Francis Hospital in Hart- 

push Its camjMlgn for a socialist ford after being taken first to 
Ireland.

The waters chosen invariable 
are those owned by big land
lords or BrlUsh-controUed fish
ery companies. One of the first 
to be fished in the coming cam-

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The State Personnel Appeals 
Board reinstated on Friday an 
employe of the Ooiinecticut 
School for Boys In Meriden. The 
employe had been fired in May 
for alleged brutality in disciplin
ing an Inmate.

The board als6' reduced the 
suspensions of’ three other em
ployes from five days to one 
day. .

Willis Yaraall, assistant direc
tor of cottage Ufe, had been 
charged with using brutal force 
on an inmate during a fracas 
In one of the cottages March 
17 and was fired after a state 
investigation.

But the four-member appeals 
board ruled that the disciplinary 
action against Yaraall was "out 
of proportion to the infraction as 
proven." The board recommend
ed instead that his punishment 
be 60 days suspension and a 
strong reprimand.

The ruling was issued on the 
b ^  of an appeal hearing con
ducted May 20.

The board found that Yaraall

used excessive force on an In
mate, but that the inmate suf
fered no personal harm. Yar- 
nall’s reinstatement was ordered 
because the board felt he had 
lost control under the piressure 
of long hours and bad health.

He was accused of pulling an 
Inmate by his hair and punching 
the youth on his buttocks several 
times with the side of his fist.

The Incident occurred after 
several boys started fighting and 
one boy ripped a telephone out 
of a cottage wall and threw it 
out a window. According to Yar- 
nall, the inmate had refused to 
stay in bed.

YamaH’s case and the others 
were involved in a state probe 
of alleged brutality at the 
school.

'The other three employes dis
ciplined for allegedly using ex
cessive force on the youths are 
William Yaraall, Roceo Gudain 
and Jdhn Benware.

The board ruled that Benwar 
should have been suspended for

(See Page Three)

Tl’io of GIs light up smokes after finishing a combat mission. (AP Photofax)

Police Quell Saigon Students

the Manche^er Memorial Hos
pital from his home off Oakland 
81.

Police said only that the acci
dent occurred about 2 p.m. In 
a parking i ^ a  of an apartment

paign Is a stretch of river owned complex under construction, and 
by James ChlsterClart, prime occdpled.
minister of Northern Ireland. 'Uic boy  ̂ who had apparently 

The campaign organizers call been playing with a second boy 
themselwes the the National *“  the area shortly before 2 
Waters Restoration League. P-***-. 'vas John C. O'Brien of 25 
They are an offshoot of Sinn Tudor Lone.
Felh, the imHHeiti wing of the **® taken to Manchester 
IR A  Sinn F ^ fo lr i r iT t o r ’ ’our- Memorial Hospital by ambu- 
selves alone”  ^ ® ® ’ ®»n®>Y«ncy treat-

— . , ^  ,  ment, and Immediately trans-
F ^ -ln a  _ ^ u ra U y  l e ^  to Francis Hospital In

flght-lns, with water baUiffs and g^tlcal condition. 
poUce contesting trith the mUl- ^  hospital spokesman said he 
tant rodmen. In the last such qj multiple internal In-
encountor 18 persona were ar- juries about 11:30 p.m. after un- 
rested. dergolng surgery and being ad-

Segregated Private Schools 
To Lose Tax-Exempt Status
WASHINGTON (AP) — The The ruling will no longer al- 

Nixon ^ n la tr a t io n  1 ^  decld- contributors to a school to 
ed racially segregated private write ntt their 
schools are not charitable insti- charitable a!fd theref^e t ^  d“

though not many schools will be 
affected because few have any

(See Page Nine) (See Page Eight)-

empt status:
In a poUcy ruling drafted aft- _______ _____ _

er a year of internal debate and taxable income 
announced at a l^ tU y called Mississippi. WilUam J
news coherence Friday, the In- glmmons, treasurer of the Clti-

i^Tt in t®*̂  h T  *®"* School Foundation,about 10 000 private schools-  ̂ ^
from W nderg^en to co llege- ^^^ool system, caked the ruling 
rnimt demonstrate a nondlscri- wickedest at thf
minatory admissions poUcy by 
public statement or an integrat
ed student body. \  (See Page Two)

SAIGON (AP) Government^ 
police breaking up a student’ 
demonstration with tear jjas to
day arrested three American 
newsmen—two of them vO’earing 
black arm bands given them by 
the students.

Two other newsmen, Jed Du
vall of OBS and George Watson 
of ABC, said they were beaten 
by plainclothesmen in front of 
the National Assembly. •

The arrested newsmen—John 
Steinbeck 4th, Jerry Liles and 
Tom Fox all of Dispatch News 
Service International—were in 
police custody about 90 minutes. 
They had been stopped a half 
block from the American Em
bassy Just after 200 riot police 
dispersed about 1,600 students 
with tear gas.

Associated Press newsman 
carl Robinson was with the 
three Dispatch newsmen when 
they were stopped, but he 
walked away after showing his 
press credentials. Robinson said 
the students had -pinned arm

bands on all four of them but' he 
had remov-ed the oqe piiined on 
him.- . >
' The student demonstration be
gan after an antiwar group 
called International Vietnam 
Fact-Finding Mission joined Sai
gon'high school and college stu
dents in a "peace conference” 
rally. Speakers included Charles 
Palmer,'president of the Nation
al Student Association of the 
United States, who condemned 
the U.S. government for sup
porting President Nguyen Van 
Thieu.

Watson said he and Duvall 
were beaten briefly by police
men who first tried to confiscate 
their film.

“ We tried to talk to the police^ 
and they started to beat us up 
with their fists,” he said. "Nei
ther of us offered any resistance 
whatsoever.”

Watson said that after their 
encounter with the - policemen 
some of. the officers stood 20 
feet away and fired tear gas.

“ They aimed it right at me 
and hit me in the back of the 
head," he said. Watson said he 
would go to a hospital for treat
ment.

The Dispatch newsmen said 
their film was confiscated after 
their arrest.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said, the wearing of the black 
arm bands by officially ac- 
creitited newsmen, in the em
bassy’s view, "jepardizes the 
whole press corps" and would 
jeopardize the embassy’s posi
tion in trying to assist anyone 
who was arrested under such 
circumstances.

Meanwhile, the - peace group 
charged that the police "brutal
ly broke up”  the demonstration 
with beatings and tear gas.

’The* delegation is made up of 
about 20 members from the 
United States, Australia, New 
Zealand and The Netherlands.

The delegation said It had
(See Page Three)

SAIGON (AP) —  Two 
junks carrying 62 prison
ers of war and 24 fishermen 
reached North Vietnam to
day, completing the big
gest repatriation of cap
tives of the Vietnam war.

All of the prisoners threw off 
their clothing, duffle bags and 
gifts given them by the Saigon 
government as they boafded the 
boats, cast oft from a South 
Vietnamese landing ship and de
parted at full speed for the six- 
mile run to shore.,

A South Vietnamese spokes
man reported that the two mo
torized junks "were observed 
reaching the shore”  at Oia 
TUng village, just north of the 
Ben Hal River and the 17th par
allel that divides North and 
South Vietnam.

Associated Press Correspond
ent Jay Sharbutt, aboard the 
South Vietnamese landing ship 
Vung Tau, reported that no Inci
dents occurred and no North 
Vietnamese patrol craft were in 
sight as the prisoners headed 
homeward under a 18-hour 
cease-fire declared by the Sai
gon government over a 108- 
square mile area of coastal land 
and sea.

The 86 returnees Included 
POWs who were sick and dis
abled, most of them paraplegics.

In Phnom Penh the Cambo
dian military high command 
said the 0>mmunlsts attacked 
the plush mountain-top reiiort of 
Kiri Rom, which besides gov
ernment troop installations in
cludes villas and hotels fre
quented by Cambodia’s wealthy 
class

The strike began shortly after 
midnight and appeared to have 
more propaganda than military 
significance.

The command also said the 
two South Vietnamese .Infantry 
and armor regiments returned 
toward the border today after 
completing sweeps near Phnom. 
Penh ‘and of areas north and 
northeast of the capital when It 
appesued a communist attack 
was Imminent.

A command spokesman said a 
forward command post of South 
Vietnam’s IV Corps has been 
dlsrnantled at Phnom Penh’s 
military airport and its person
nel returned to Can Tho, South 
Vietnam.

Other South Vietnamese 
troops, however, remained in 
the general area of Phnom Penh 
and may be used soon for opera
tions In the north, where serious 
Communist pressure remairu, 
the spokesman said.

The departure of large num- 
tiers of South Vietnamese troops 
seemed to signal a considerable 
lessening of the danger' of a 
Communist attack on Phnom 
Penh.

When the troops ' arrived 
around the capital late last 
month, one provincial capital 
and mllltaiy regional headquar
ters had fallen and at least two 
Communist regiments were 
within easy striking distance of 
the Cambodian capital.

Far more powerful North
(See Page Eight)

U.S. Doctor Helps Lepers
Life in Vietnam

Editor's Note: Alma De Luce, 
wife of As»ociated Press staff 
member Daniel De Luce, has 
accompanied him on recent ex
tensive 'rislts to North and 
South l^tnam . In South Viet- 
nani, shs' met and photograph
ed Americana who work at 
easing-the misery they find 
around them.

B f ALMA De LUCE 
Aasoeiatod Press Writer

An American who gives a 
damn in Vietnam con comfort a 
lot ot misery.

Dr. Leslie Smith cares for le
pers. He has been a medical 
mlseionary In Vietnam more 
than 40 yeara.
, HU life’s work U wrapped up 

to Happy Haven Leprosarliun. 
It lies on a crescent beach of Da 
-Nang Bay, at the foot of Hal 
Van (Seacloud) Pass.

Because of guerrilla attacks 
on Highway No. 1 through the 
pqas, It U closed at night. Fight
er bombers fly over the leprosa
rium on daytime strikes into the 
nearby hiUs.

The lepers smile at their 
work. After being objects of 
fear, they have gained a feeling 
of security, with medical care 
and little houses of their own.

The lepers catch fish to the 
sea, .raise pigs, chickens and 
rabbiU, and grow taro, sweet

potatoes, manioc and garden 
vegetables.

Even when the disease has 
been arrested and tests are neg
ative, lepers do not return to 
their home villages. For 266 
Vietnamese, adults and chil
dren, Happy Haven is the world. 
It U supported by United World 
Missions.
\Wlth materials 'donated by the 

U;S. Air Force, the leprosarium 
now. has a communal building. 
It is named for two Dutch volun
teers, Mimi du Fosse and Nelly 
Heybosr, who nursed the lepers 
in recent years.

The only other settlement on 
Crescent Bay is an orphan vil
lage for 86 children, ages 2 to 
16. They were rescued from d 
besieged Montsgnard hamlet in 
Quang Ngai province through 
the efforts of Major Myrl'Allto- 
der, of North Augusta, S.C.

The orphans belong to the 
Hrey tribe. The major, who flew 
an F4 Phantom to t6e Love 
Bugs, a Marine Corps fighter- 
bomber group, arranged for a 
Caribou to airlift the orphans to 
safety.

In their owm language, they 
named him, "The American 
Who Loves Us.”

When Mrs. Daniel Blackwell, 
of Kansas City, Mo., received 
word about the orphans from . 
her husband, a Navy dental offi

cer in Da Nang, she collected 42 
musical instruments as gifts. 
The orphans love them. They 
take lessons from a Marine 
band.

Some orphans already play 
tunes, others still practice 
scales. When giving a concert, 
each plays whatever song he 
knows.

‘ "rae effect is stunning,”  says 
Dr. Stuart Harverson, director 
of the orphanage, which Is sup
ported by the Worldwide Evan
gelization Crusade, o f . Fort 
Washington, Pa.

Dr. Harverson, an Australian 
medical missionary, came to 
Hrey territory In 1968 and has 
produced the tribe’s first dic
tionary and 12 books. HU trans
lated Bible story of David and 
Goliath is the little tribesmen’s 
favorite reading. Their favorite 
hymn, sung In Hrey to- four_ 
parts, is "What A Friend I Have 
In Jesus.”

A Marine Corps major, Ed
ward- W. JButchart, of Virginia 
Beach, Va., has done as much 
as any outsider to.bring little 
pleasures to lepers and orphans. 
He led me to the Da Nang city 
orphanage, wdiich has 347 chil- 
dren. Including 'Jthe trash can 
baby.” '  She Is radiantly beauti
ful girl of 12 months. Som after 
birth, she was found abandoned

(See Page Fifteen)
First Lt. Mary Ertz of Iowa sits with young Viet 
patient in South Vietnamese hospital. Nurse Ertz

is one of many Americans who are trying to help 
alleviate the misery around them. (AP Photofax)
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